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LOwV PRICES

LARGE
IM PORTATIONS BJRKS

Diamonds
Our- merited reputation as the Iarg;eSt dianiond importers

in Canada places is at the hecad of the trade.
In the selection and importation of these gemis we devote

mnuchi tin'e and talent, our- object being to bring irto Canada,
wvhere the demand is yearly growiîig, the finest stories tiirned
out of Arnsterdan1 and Antwerp.

Je wellery
To provide foi- the needs

of the people, we devote
miuch tirne and study. We
Nvatchi the fashion centres of
the world and each new
idea as it niater-ializes and is
approved, we securé for
oLi- Vancouver patr-ons, who
thcrefoi-e cnijoy the Iatest,
fincst pr-od uction s of the
jewellei-s' ai-t.

Silverware
I3irks' Sterling Silver is

celebrated because of tie.
miodeî-ate prices for goods of
such high chai-acter. Thie
î-eason foir this is weil under-
stood. W/e are oi-iginators-
oui- silverware is made by
our- owrvn skillful craftsrnen,
andi custorneî-s get iL direct
froni the mianufacturer.

Mail Orders
If voii are remnote fromn the inarts of trade it is ofteii diflictilt Lo secure

0iat survice, at y'our local store, whichi the searclier alter valutes so earnestlY
desi res. 'lO YOL, tîmis store goes with its special mail order service,

'Ivin yo jUSt Mvlat vou nced.

'Write for Our Catalogue, in w'l'ich are illuistrations rePrecsftilg
the lcaine o f Cti (;ass, Silvcrvvare, .leellery', Ctltery, m'atchles,

(ohLeatler Goods and Novelties.

Writc to-dayN, enjoy Eastern prices andî prompt service. Ail ordcrs sentt~~b prpil s aild moncvie refunded if not entirely satisfactory.

H--enry Birks &Sons, Ltd.
Diamlond Mercaîilts' and JewveIIers

Nlugiglirector Vancouver, B. C

NEY GOODS

F ROM\

AUl LANDS



THE MAN-TO-MAN FINANCIAL
DIRECTORY 0F VANCOUVER,
BRITISH COLUMBIA, ALASKA
AND THE NORTHW-EST

CE This dire ctorp will be madLe up of reputable banking houses,
trust companies, savinqs banks, brokers and other ffnancial
institutions. The Man-to-Man Companp makes inquirp con-
cerninq the institutions advertising under this /ieading, and
accepts none that it ffnds to be of questionable character

8,000 Acres of fort George [ands
IN ANY SIZED LOTS

TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASER

TimberLimits, Farrn and Fruit Lands, City and
Suburban Property. Inquire as to View Avenue

ra inside City Lots, which we are selling at Acreage

insurance - Safety Deposit vauits - General Trust Business Transactod

British American Trust Company, [td.
Cotton Building, Vancouver, B.C.

Am.eerican Savings Bank and
Trust C'ompany

Coràier Second and Madison, Seattle, Wash.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $500,000

JAS.: ru»Ay~, Pres. J. P. GLEASON, Mgzr.
MC'AI Eý- "ARLES, Vice-Pres. M. M. MURRAY, Cashier

J IflVice-Pres. HARRY WELTV. Sec'y

. .G. GAMBLE P. o. Box 282 SAMUEL HARRISON

-dCanal Shares SAA/UEL HARRISON & CO. Prince Rupert
A c é -t q .!k r th e S te w a r t 

B CIl '.i, Portland Mining and Investmnent Brokers BC

When writing to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine

The first National Bank
0F SEATTLE

Established in 1882

M. A. Arnold, Pres. M. McMickeni, Vice-Pres.
D. H. Moss, Vice-Pres.

J. A. Ha-,ll, Vice-Pres. and Cashiier
C. A. Philbrick, 'Assistant Cashler
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NATIONAL
* FINANCE

COMPANY [ID.
A TRUST COMPANY

Subscribed Capital 1 $1 000.000.00
Paid Up Capital -- $400.000.00
Reserve Fund - -- $100,000.00

THOMAS T. LANGLOIS
President and Manager

Reference mnay be made to tuie Union
Baink of Canadla for information
about the CoiupalN .. The Companîy
,lets as agent and attorney for cli-
e uts residing in England --- in the
iiuvestine,ît of inies and care of
securities.

First Mlortgages (o yield 6 to 7 per cent.
Stocks, Bonds and oter Gilt Edge Se-
ctirities.

HEAD OFFICE
Corner Homer and Pender Streets

Vancouver, B.C.

BUILDERS 0Fr HOMES
iiaU itîjtatistidli 37 hionwis ini tiîis City wvitilin

hIC it~d vn mtîtis Eicli occtil)Iîaît 15 al eiu-dtts rttflt '.:tiiil y to coî i s *ltrî Ct Inoti homies.

httît u~U.tî. il(, wr ish1 to sýay thaý-t therc are
Its Va ut ti l'i \:îtoît1mth anY othier

Cil' i ~rniltiUiStiWc.of thle saine ao0plu-
Lit i'n. ~t h ût feriil 1)tuu itiî-s, as 've are

'~k'oci Your aronage

,17 Cr!.

BR-xJ ROTHERS)
-~ ~-- ~Established in 1882

REM £STAT», FINANCIAL AND
INSURANlCE AGENT

Su!, 1 t*~~> ~ îiï i La s a SPecialty

532 ÙRAN ýLLE SýTRELT

Whcî 'vitig t Adterisers Pleasî

John J. Banfield
[ eastate

Insurance, Investments
Money to Loan

607 Hlastings St., Vancouver, B.C.
Established in 1891

C. D. RIand RelEte
Broker

Agent for the governnuient of Bîritishi Coluin-
bia and the Grand Trunk Raiiway at the
Auction Sales held at Vancouver andI Vic-
toria, fl.C.

MAIN OFFICE
450 Gran ville Street, Vancouver, B. C.

BRANCF{ OFFICE

Second A venue, Prince Rupert, B. C

As Investment
1Brokers 1

\Ve wvi1l give careful attention to the
execution of orders iii Stocks and Bonds

\Ve are also prepared to traisact IUsi-
ness ini highi-grade Inactive Secarities

Our Bond Deparirnent w'ill offer ~~Vas-
sistance iii the selection for ".'vest-
Iluieit of highi-grade bonds, ci ~nfor
thîe security of their principal 1t 11 the
attractiveness of tlueir yield

Our Statistical Depaiment offer, t a
cilities for obtaining full and Pirat
i nformation upon any sectirity-

W\e shial 1)e pleased to liave N-1
ns for our Bookiet No. 31, 'Xil
(lescribes the different classes a> Ii
'vestmlent Securities. A cop v'il 1)e
gladly lnaiie(l without expensù t;.0O

A. E. Ames & Co., td.
7 and 9 King Street East ~ ot

»mention Man-to-Man Magazine

VANCOUVER, B.C.
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543 Pender Street M Vancouver,

ELECTRIC AND HYDRAULIC
PIP ORANSMOTOR BLOWERS

one andi Two Manuai Pneumatic PIPE ORGANS For Sale

TUNING AND REPAIRS
fpk or ' ~ -11-,~ C ~ f Box 412

SpteciicaI iolis, etc. to ER.NEST T. ROBERTSX1, 610 J ervis StL., VANCOUVER, B.C.

BEVAN BROS.
Mïining Stocks
bY1-ught and Sold

1ý39
W c' nds Street

Tir',!cone 2939

n-to-Man

& GORE
Members Vancouv'er Stock Exchange

1122 Government St., Victoria, B.C.
513 Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C.

G/il & Casernent
tining and Investment Brokers

Portland Canal Shares

Vancouver

B. C.

Next Month-Sportsmen 's Number

XVhen \vriting to Advertisers plcase mention Man-to-Man Magazine

Re ai Estate
Mortgage Loans

Estates Managed
I nsurance

B*C.

1

M1ahon, McFarland & Procter
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9, The man who WINS is the man who KNOWS HOW TO SAY
NO --- and knows WHY HE, SAYS IT. HE IS THE MAN WITHi
INITIATIVE. He has IDEAS. He THINKS. He ORIGINATES.
He LEADS. He NEVER FOLLOWS. He KEEPS STEP WLTH
PROGRESS. eIf Go into a shoe store and study the men around
you. One of them buys the shoe the clerk TELLS him to buy. He
doesn't like the leather. It doesn't look good to HlM. But the
CLERK says it's just what he OUGHT TO HAVE. So he nods
amiably and AGREES TO WEAR a shoe he DOESN'T LIKE just
1- cause the CLERK likes it. He hasn't enough initiative to say NO.
(L O)ne of the shoes pinches. The CLERK tells himn it's A PERFECT
FIT. He forgets that it isn't the CLERK'S FOOT that's going to get
pinchecl. And he buys the shoe. He wasn't even SURE ENOUGH
that his foot hurt to say NO. e> The OTHER man tells the clerk he
wants a LECKIE BOOT. The clerk brings him some other shoe and
trys to tell him it's JUST AS GOOD. HE KNOWS HOW TO SAY
NO. HE SAYS IT. He gets his LECKIE BOOT. He knows
WHJY -e wanted a LECKIE BOOT, too. He knows that LECKIE
BOOTS are MADE to FIT THE FOOT. That the SEAMS are
as SXjT1AS THE LEATHER. Tha' -.wery one of the frourteen
Patt-(s in dthat shoe are of the FINEST, CAREFULLY SEL.ECTED

MATBRAL.He knows that the WORKMANSHIP is tiNSUR-
P'ASS.D. '--e knows that the LECKIE BOOTS are JUST AS QOLCOD

ï'SLEKR SAYS THEY ARE, for he knows the REPUT,';TION
()T. ÎÎOLSE 0F LECKIE. 11e gets the boots he WA;,' J.TED.

Ande gets them becau-se he knows how to say NO.

LEýAR\N 1-10MW TO SAY NO AND YOU'LL BEGIN T I

Whcn WViting to -\cvclrtisers please Ilenltion Man-to-Man Magazine
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International Finaniciers, Li*mited
REAL ESTATE, MINING AND TIMBER

GENER LICRITES cos
Ban kei-s and Brokers

Head V~Çj~e' Y ,rncouver, B. C.
I J>h!.4, -u.air ibjlj

.P. .: c '. nd T~anBusiness

[<11: hN r I:.1s.I M rTGAGES

Wc' ~ - ~ AGENTS
~ "fsu tulncecomnpa,

-~*'. ~I~rd~St.
Phone '~LD

?11"'ri11 101 ihmbia

Authorlzed Capital,
Pald up Capital,

* .00,000
-. 31,500

DIREcToRs
Relzina-ld C. Brown-i. President
J. C. M\acltire, Vice-President
H. R.: I3ela y, Chairnan ofthe ".' orY oi

F. V illiaiiis, Secretary

Interest 4 i L.OSÎts

TIMBER, COAL, LAN2!' ;3 and
COMPANY ORGANLý.r0

HEAD OFFICE

208-215 CARTER-COTTON ~iý;1LDING

\Vii~~~ii ''iiigt detSers P case Mention Man-to-Man Magazine

Head Office: Suite 30, 31 and 32 Exciange Building

142 astigs SreetVANCOU VER, B.C.

Wc have some of the largest tracts of timber aroid Vanicouver for sale, which
wte cant guaranitce deIiv'ery.

Wc also hiandie iing prospects of ail descriptionis.

Wc are pieased at aniy time to, give our advice as to values of recai estate in
VTancouve.

Write us if you have any capital to iinvcst; w%,c caui give expert advice.
IPhone to our office now anid we xviii eal aind sec v'ou.

P~HONE 5544

P. O. BOX 795

142 Hastings Street

P. 0. BOX 795

'Mort

1it;., of Properties

Ti iliber m mits

Phone q Q
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THE ABOVE ILLUSTRATION
1nY nTE ASSOCIATING OF

SF-AL 0F ALBERTA WITH THE ROSE, THE RIECOGNIZED
"FAULTLESS FLOWER" IN THE VEGETABLE DOMINION,

:?\1PHASIZES THE FACT THAT

SEAL 0F ALBERTA
IS cT H E

MAKES

FAULTLESS F LOU R"l

AND TIIEREFORE

PERFECT BREAD

\Vhien 'vriting to Advcrtisers please mention Man-to.Man Magazine

619
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I.

per Acre
$3CASH

the balance 'in>
5 yearly paynients

per Acre
C A SH $3

These are ouir ternis for Fort George Farrn Lands, and reniember, otir lands are
the pick of the district. Experts wlho have travelled ail over thie country in tht
vicinity of Fort George say that we bave the best in that region. The soit is rich
br-owul oarn with a clay stib-soil. There being sufficient rain for ail crops throlighout
the growing season, you are flot obliged to pay enornîous royalties for irrigation
I)riviIegcs. The clîrnate is delightful. No prolonged periocis of excessive heat or
cold, no (lestructive Nvind stornis.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway xviii open up this district, and bring in
thousands of settlers.

If you cannot spare the tume to go and sec the land this year our re-selection
clauise gives you two years in whiich to examine your purchase. That's fair, isn 't it?

For ftirtlicr particulars write and we will send vou bookiets containing illustra-
tions andl statistics of the dlistrict and its opportunities, or if convenient corne to our
office andl let us talk it over with you.

North Coast Land Company, Limited
Londlon office:

6 01(1 Jewry
General offices:

410-11-12 Winch Building,

Vancotiver, B. C
Paid-up Capital, $7-00,000.00

VA NC OUVER
BRITISM COLUMBIA

320 Abbott Street
Phone 7862

GEO. B. ELLISON
Manager

Modern RoÛIns

Trench Gril'
Buffet

W11e, Wvriting ta Advertisers please mention M.\an-to-.M\an Magazine I

3ý - .«Mo-O
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P omona
Véhat time the salp in A pril

flowe(!
Sn;i ill the land was drenched

ii, green,
P-il stirrefl besicle the country

rcaç* (aisy's Milky Shield was
scen,

'ena throughi the orchard

modern Goddcss there.
1 -.ide and seek the sun.

vhinec playeçl
!n; flic tangles of her hair.

~,r

t

'(z,,

t tue the bucis ta blossonis blcw.
dlroning hum of myriad becs

f21! iii a drowsy choruis through
f-agrant aisles of apple trees.

nthrougli the orchard strolled
'emodern Goddess fair,

LIV lune on lier tresses gold
f :Aie blithest blossoni there.

U ~ '4

What tume the sylvan spaces
niute

Were rnellowed by September's
wi ne,

And -red and russet hanging fruit
Swayed ta the moods of shade

and shine,
Pomona through the orchard

came
A littie modern Goddess there.
The while the sunlight. like a

fi amne,
Stooped as it passed, ana kissed

ber hair.

Wlîat tume tlîe days have camne and gone
Througlh patterns Time at leisuire weaves.
Witl' web and woof of dusk and dawn
Shoz throughi and through wîth flying

leaves,
Pcmoia's feet no more will pass
A ltle modern Goddess there,
A shadow thrown on Autumn's glass,
And ail the archard waste and bare.

P/,ipoil#rn/î made il, Coed-10u4l OrcharîI, Victoria,, 13 C

d
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p.
o

J. ~
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BritisIi Co1umbia"s Industri*al
Earth

1~\U YFAIR IT YIELDS SEVERAL FORT'UNES IN FRUIT. LAND IS CI-IEAI>

'\l l'l PRODUCTION IS ALL OUT 0-1O>I{INT TIiCS

By Dexter Forrest

AI il) a e-peier
"O ur cartiî is induls-
riual. Lt can îlot lie

aîithngcisc witii>ut
ti~ilL T lure is no

exception t(> the m-ile.
'lule poct nîlust toit
the paîniter toil the

t :tut ciîil( of science toil thec
\vriter toil. As no liîart

11*in dIcatii, s<) P., 10 iind
i,' toi .', But the poct forgot,

r oilers, the mnan w1io blows
n.i)is the mni-niade fieldls,
1~5theî'n until tlîcv blossom

ant vatciies the fbvr adie i;efore* the
Coninlg of the fr 1uit-the ilnan xvilose poetr

.(atlicrs the silnhuanms aîld casts rhin into
the t> cliarti s tlii t ~tser!avwerc wi i >er-

l1U5C, vi( 2Cpal iithbrisl Colon;V the ajpp es,
\vhose mi sc is the sn în of b i s and the

sSIIl of pel. tiie -cx liail Ii. H~ ossomls, whose

-cieHC(e sets out truit-gi\'in- trees \.vi1iecre

torests stooti. Tiiis ks the kind of poetic
iii] utrai mthe' kild of science, tiîat is

gîvinlg more to the world thian die lmerf
r-lîvinig of wvords or color laid onito thec
CCInIvaCs 0]* ilotes souid(i on1 the organ-it

is 'the 111(1ustrialisin, the poctic industrali im,

tiîat is building up the Last West, thec science
623

NO0. 8

lU j ~,j <~ i.

tlîinku
I'~
t'

lii lialli
<'lit tii>,

liant~ ~



t~~~ 1"( 11 't'\ -i a ien its CoB2

t: i I \1ph. i1 t\ v~IdiJ \v 1ii b(' lield Mn
il,, ~I tf tit ~ r)c \\ eekbzni

( >ct(Ihr 3 1, dI ra the ttei
iii i n the Nvoi14( w!ii st iii I'.

il lýii tui.e t0 deiilttfl( <î fat Lt

t0 ý'1 V\U. t0 theC fertile sm!l of U>
hi;î, whuch is able to pri.uce il

bi t ai so ncariy v vry fri.iit r
k uni. AInd thi stSovvN-tiw.

ft i n<iusr- of B ritish Col,
ston, thiat the foirtlcoingi(

iit lia

ie

die.
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(tRCHA.\R) OF1: 0IN. RICH[ARD) MclIl AT INICTO(N

î:k tiîînuI\ , a storv that NviII [lot lie uWVLt-
Wnî ful IilitiI the lit nd rcds of dii> tsands

1il ;1clUs in Ille province are bearing' fruit,
iuitilu re ti Sxicli \e have flot hicCn
tuîleî t\Ic \vhîat thev ]lave to gîve te the

'Ciiît li i \r vlo c ones out of the Etst

Ii~î N ~,i cwicl dite nihindt arc set
\' re~flesa eprescn ti ng the

Il iit~lt\\ j~~îhhitsof B3ritish (Sol-
uîiih~ j i -t I n asu red bv the 1,astern
~t1iI;îi< I unbel ievabl c an(! vct here

lit. l andi< inilisiiotable. )sek
12tlu, inlries of the Last \\Tst...

JrIIîU\ t ' ti\lte niiiiinbei of acres
:îîhiý rhtI ara ailt foi-

W~î1~I. 1,1 )( AI readyI planteti in
a- pu 12VA 0 0 acre a I hoiigîi

2. ut the valuLe oif die totad
irn the iji-o\iince ainliIv

i i in B ritisli Col i îib ia. ow-
*1i2 t) i ersi tv in cli ouatc, 15

'arn-r--exccpt tliat grown in
Y jv - liat is net prod ucd in
~ltt tie sînizlc exeception of

ccii d lie glni (ni a commnercial basis in
the )a rsh'is. on l ands l nsuîitahi e for tie

gi*>wîiof anii otli&r kiîîd of f ruit. At the
end of I ast %-car ~\awIiSmitth, manage r
of the Virst Canad ian N ationl App le Shiow
and ako idedto be butter equipped te
descrhhe the fruit indîstr ef rée pirovince
thaln aIny Other in a %îu iiIv rittun
stateinenît muidinrd Oi)e sle'v ;4rîwtii of thie
fruit, - prodîîcîng bus"ilîuss Inî Bririslî Colliin-
hit. an':I ini detai I p<dn ted ()11 t eve(,*ý ',tsel in
its prog'ress and)t iîîd icated tie opporutîicîs
thiat the iI)dll5tIN- offers. ILu said

AI thouglj it is onl) IXSX tIi cars silice
the h es't full ICarlead of fruit uwas sluipped
(Mt of IH roîs Co. l u mba progres lias becii
fairîy raîpidl anid people art. nîow u. Ziîii
te rucaIiy/e ()IlletlliiI)2 o its pessibilities as a
fru ît-grouig pîn~rovi wnce. Iln the suasen of

1904, the' fruit crop cf British Columibia
uas val îed at r ( 10 and tI w a rua 11i nde
culiti vatien etilt( at 1 4,000) acrmes.

Ili 1905 the arca iitier fruit lia lieut)
infciVed( to 20,00 )( 'tel-c es, a nd the total

î*cvenîîu derived thrfenwas ncarlv oune
m)1ili on) dollIares. Iii the saine vecar seule-
tiiinig iike $50000) uns expendn! ini the
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111, ()\\'Il ('iic die chief mnarket for iétish
GUhnlibi mh runil is t)ie pi-ai re provincs--a

w' îc xi) ll a denland the best
tl:î tR-trîî-g-ov t-cat prod uce and i[n

I uîîlia*1 -uha\ve no fe. r, no niatter 1iow
r~îptI I . develpsot an over-

Il li ir ~101,ci can commeUCrcial var-
ut î~* n xmccis most favorahi v Sit-

tî,tti -'rlgcon tigtuous to tlw grrea

phuji- ~ Middl \i C WCt, wVIiC [ fruit-
Il ),~ (,() I illerciai basis is not 1 iketv

nui. ro I H'Cc-;s. TJhat terri tory is sure
~> IWI nuil in population .and( tiit

kIiIîîn1  .1:t F ill. bxi e eCnorillots. [t
t1t-at the ax-eragec faiivy on

tL pi n-n11s moe fruit thani do

rai. ~ N et tiat as thc farmiers
't *Ii~ . -k.îciiwanand \Ianitoba

i\ () flit t-o keep theni in coin-
191'i tl their lives, they should

'k t,> 'Coluiii a, vith its coni-
-.~tl~j CI iagnîcen-t scenery andl tit-

* wiecl andi undevcloped

'Iýn,, as a lace in xvhich t
ilici-.....'n '<ars.

:tccd for dhis province to

spen(i nioney in rIing a) induc ilnimigraît,
froi other co[iItiC to CouICliee andt

settle. ie hest imigtration xvork tat
B ritishî Coilumbiia cail (Io is to tievei op the
frîtitgroxu ng i ntisr anti t-o send large
(juanittis of t hrst-cl ass fruit properiy Lgrown[î
ia rvested , packed anîd shîpped iito> t-le

poceat ijinun ou ntry (qat of O-ie Rock-c
?\oiuntaiîis. luhs xviii jii(icioHSi adver-

tise the proixînce anid brin g oui. oxvn people
lucre as soon as tIîey hecon -i brui of d-ie
mu<ire 1.riooLIs ci inate of d-ie p-ai ris.

''ihe ropography of t-be cou nit- froni the
staiit Ioiiit of the mr t-rxe iay he het-
tel- id erstood [)y ai ieercrice t-o a
niap shoxving t-be fruit belt-s. 'l'iîe geo-
logîcal. form'at ion), and cli miatic Cond(i tions11
renîdu it necessary t-o tivide tue fruit-rrow-
i ng a rea of t-be prov~i nce into i ne gene rai.
diiionsfl.

No. 1 iii t be cal led the sou tiiwesterni
coast d]ist-rict which incl utes t-le soutiîern
haîf of Vancouver Islandol adj acent isiands,
and xvhat is usuai1v caliei the loxver iain-
land. 1-lere t-he production of sniai I fruits
miav bc said t-o bc more successf ut, and con-
sequently moire profitable, thian t-bat of t-be

ti-ce fruits. Nce-ert-belcss, therc are a niun-
ber of ver excellent varictics of aples,
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r 1 is !II'1cS;tidcherries 'w1îich
1i1 t1i id(Iistrict, besidcs

I.f Il 11 y . <j f ts, a ld, In
pe tches, grapes,
çiIrtender fruits.

ut i tlistrict the niild
>ýte ad the excessive

ilit*r scason are very
~IietOf funigus

ot undr-I a

!iw:t profitable

;w vallevs of the
ai's the fiftv-

1and Io0na-

Wad 'ter to irri-
* . * ~î> serious con-

a1 'I'e prlos-
k' i w ci..( t ou flot hiave

ti wsc iivevs that have to be ecoýulntelctI on1
the coast. 'l'lie fruits grown arc Of the ver
hlighiest qualitv and include al! the iciC
iiientiolned 1*1 ColnnectiOnl %xvt1i dis,ýtrict o
I One of the largest Iln ads Il, the

pr'ovince is located near the 1-1,1Of1 Ot thtc
F~raser and Tfhonmpson ve.

D)istrict No. 3) iav bc b) :1v descrikil
as the vallcvs of the S*imi*l :*<li anfld i

tl)uare.J0U 01 of reî . perhil

the nmost tropical of an\- par!ý riti4l
o ni bia, and (1 ost favoratble I l o h
CIiVIt iviOn of gr-apes., peiat and otllH't
del icate fruits, whierevcr suitf; qU

IIlLt0)pur-pOSes is availah'1 1011il-
oI. 4 Inci .Ides the dI st iii rr1ýI 1

A(lans, S h us\%apq (,nd i kt;il
the val Iev of theSpll ïhe C.I t
the nati irai rai nfall I s sufijc îî .l
id t appi cs, pears, piluîiris an ert.i

I ccessttf 11 v ~ 'T(W lliei (iP

t ~Iiii in tis di strict reseîli I C\ ii

those of4 Sou therl On tario. f
,ro\\,er \witrhi fied ideas firl

proxince înui~h1 be mo-esu 1 ii 1

isltr'ict thani lie wvould on li 'CIjU
'l'ie tiîuibcr is.ý genierai 1v spea! i 1-h ~i
the Iiand rîIChI.

(I

.1,

li~

W-

MamurqaL 3.



No. S i' the sýreat ()kanagan valley,
StretchlilîL' Iril 1 - a-kiu sou rhwar(l to the
ilte rnatc ýj 1n jý l ) Id ar, he v!ici I itv, of
Kclciwn*,;I ;f Illis Ia lx otauns the Iý ar.ý

alc*a nt ofirc!i land(s of u. an oe place iii tlic
PrOIi) fCU. !'ahsare Iloi lie ing shi PPed

U~ ~~e I 't itics froni the ( kanagaui, an d
Ai otlic.r ut -rlie rn fruts are succcssfu liv

n ~kare iin general use bv the
illIt~fl\, citis district andu the indus-
tri re morne ad va nced than in nyu

!i,]-Jtisli Coitlumbia.
Ni;î 0.v calie(I the 3otular-v

'r lvrî1  ( il îtryv, aîd atthd tle
'îîî~ ~~l d\ti st rict,, namied . the q uali-
dt Atth excellenuit andl the' clin t
'~ii(Itîcci mî c desire(l. \VIuere

r ~ i s uhtai n ahle. riiere
liiitfl prducuurfruit of the luigh-

v' xièr ()ni\- a littie
tic,;1  ~ Il nadle oii tue soutle ruil

<ailitix cieto tundicate the pos-
- ' Ilpenir - Iil it of uthre

bcie a1Clo<ing i'ths ae

ueighIliîvrliool of N.elson

a nd Kasi vlias acu p shdîniders i n the'
past fewv veaus. but the shores of tlîe Arrow
I akes arne practical I u n tuched hv the lîand
o f the frutit-growler, ami the val lev *uf the
(C>1 uniL1-ia. frontl the Bi'- Bend s;outl ru
Arrowliead, a ituords opportu n ities li trle

direameid of 1w cIianl ofc t tlu>e i n sea icl c f
fruit lands lIn the izreater part of ti
dIistrict, i rrig.atio>n is uni1y ne savn the'
vruv (i rv seaýsu ns;.

i istnict No. fi is the couuntry knonvn as
[,ast Kcorenavitý andl is sepa rated f rom Noc. 7
1-,\ a range utouf iii tainrs. I t istreseI

Ly tîte L ppe* Koorenav Rive r frno the
Iiitv--hirst degrec of nlorth latitude 'oîlihward
to the initern-fational hvundaInv, and froun

(Slîmhaand \Vndnuuee Lks north-
wVar l.\ tvhie L ppert Cc luniLia R iver, tc thle

Big fleuîd. lii the soiutiierui portion ufthris

district tue ue are immunense sr retciîes of tiin-
lv-WO(lt(llanis. siriet1) forfîir -nw g

l)iil npccses. andc the o i1e f the Upper Colc-
iuunl'îa has nîanv clucce locations for the'

cuie rîrsiugfrni it-gro wer. ' 'iLe I ac.k cif

t nalispu utatuoui facilitecs is a 'i-Ceat ind1rance
to the deivelJpineult cf the' fruit lanuds of

thie L pper u LAii Li.

A MAICI? IN EIWAR ORCHARI). B.C.
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SZ:A Di)*\,I'N ' IN~ k

i)'întNoe. 9 comprises, the vast Coast
ru n Itl i uî iîî the Qucn Chiarlotte

is:ih-,III(i the Iuîrtlîc'rnl haîf of Vani-
cumîL-r iaiid fril Jer-is tinlet to Portland

caal iiire is little known of its tapia-
bul~ :\ ('t, hut IililoIte(lv\ it lias a
t V J Illse s i tore foi- thme futur e.

ll!k:iiiisinail iqtantities as vet, appies,
k Ii gap'5have heenl sesuI

~iO\ ~ ' lite Skecrma river-. 'l'ie f irst
eepI an ted at H- azieton in thle

I )iiandi fruitcd ini thec faIt. of

>r-~icl rNIedIistance iil andL fri u
d~i 1  ; tiiere aire n tinmerous val Ievs

dii i;.~wiicli ar m-ei ade I31apted to

n'Il 1's111c I me hn tiiose su itahle
to>i naîîîileîl d istr-ict.

Nd I111(illng the tond itiofis andI
Wh ~ s viicli îîîav li ina(eirl

'I 'r-rj5f of. the lange d istricts
Wi ~i I 'd , tiiere airc aI wavs pecu-

mur i no cliiate. soit mloisturc,
iiii lîreilts, etc., \w-hichi niust be

tmki.m ý'4 iisidcratio}n an d in teli igen tly
11.ei lie n(ividutal. settier wvhen

tic tplant or (leciding on1
'1': ltivatioln

':Ppl of Vvatei- froin ounmtain

streaiiiS for. ir IîM'ati )i purî i e.l>sC 1 li 'ltt(i
silotiidK bovt sL Xrne 'Il 11,1d, and ini tIh:'-e

po)rtion)Is (t i the pro( In Ice wlive iri.V.~t1 f
iIS nceSSarI* tihe proispective seti-er or Ill-

vestor slliold lie exednvcarefi tlî:î a
pr.ope stippiy of \water is obtainiabit, anîd

that lie sectir FL a I rîlit to tiise 'rt Nei
pur1ciîasifg fri-it lands1. liiere arc iluanv

of the si>-cal led d ry dist ricts, wvliere due so ii
Imoistuire * w îti pro pe i. cuiiitvation, Is qi t
sifflcienr ti) prodilce a fili crop in anl ord III-
a rv \-Car, hmmr die rec u(iies dî i i c i v
extriiiaor veaulI* VCýIIer witiioit an aiti-
ficial Mi pplyv of waite r at thie Cri ticai tuille,

the whiol e cro(p Iilav bc I ist. 11ii tue anild
d 1 1rîct, ut siî u id h'e en te tiiar thtu rigi it
te a suHficieiit smîpplv of Irrig~atjion water is

obta mid, w .ilee t- i t Psîîed ve rv \la r
or îlot.

liiere are im mense fertile tabiel a iwl
along the 1110111 l50t1 , telue m hja. iKoo tela v
and Sin i i kamnien ii vr aiid thc iKani 1< ý;
( kaniaman, U3ppcm and iiîeîA irî w andî
KooteIiav- lakes, wiîicli cannlot lie i rri1gated

tronli thie avai Ialîle mîîou n tai n stu*cains,. but i ri
nîlay sately v e pred ucted thiat: soie day Ill
the flot diustant future a gen ms wjilI ai-iýe
whio will mnivent a Coîuiparatively clicap
Illctod of pumpll)il. the wvater tronli tiiese
large î-eservoirs up to the higgher levels. Anîd

(131



>32 i\Ian-to-\Ian ?~Iagazînc

\V it tIel XU I \(ItI Itrto estimate the qua--
t itv <t ralU aînd lulsitilt w-hidi this
p r>iv il ti. bc~ cia pable oft prod ucingi, 01r

tue gratin ide ilat future gencrations \vIl1
onusl <iluieinr of the mil whio shiai

tual< thle >ult iva t <n of tti ec beau ti fui
pi areais pi ,1) e? I 'li ie ,ri ittcin(:

)k;t î ak eu> ne; a i lî-cen t watcr
lidi~~tii iroili thc 1ilst of dlnscly pop-

iil aiu ef I irte e i iiciUrd lands. On
(il lir sîltrc \\-Ill he onve cuitiiiOus uine o)f

vt<l)illa titîts. and ail iup andl (IOWt
thlosu 'scetiie uis of lti\11iriotis u'ardcîîs

xviii diweIl the kings; and qîteens Of JIUhn

~ ~c ~ prformneeOf the ýrst

Bvestabi istiihigii standlards ati( die
practîce of i4gli id cals, hotu ii the quahitv
of riîeir products and business îuetiîods, tl'e

frîtit-~rocrsof British Coimîbia sliotild
have a lzarg(c share 'i ilin 11p the comi-
mercicial. character of the proince wlicli.
i ike the bo e eanis of tlie sltilmier twi-

I hrsail IShîed i ns hen ign i nu u e ca±
xa rd oeîthe DrotL) ili nuwi of (anada.',

M N1>CIA I .M

o.)



F ru Lt Growing i11 the Okana«an
ONE OF THI-E mosTr PRODUCTIVE FRUIT BIXLTS IN TI-1 WVORLI);

V'IS DEVELOPiM ENTr; ITS OPPORTUNITIIES

By W. J. Clement

HEN a person bias re-
si(IC( in thc nortb-
xvesterni provinces for
a sufficient numiber of
vcaî-s to gain a coin-
pctencv, lie instinctive-
ly turnis bis attentioni
to a countrv whlere

the wli- ar less severc and wiîcre the
g('It-la ndtions of lifc are more con-
gcnj;jj, strenuous t1ian in the broad

d tat stretch from XVininipeg
ddd rli; l'li e coUnitî-v sou gbt, ili

add n ~ iii iider cliiate, inust provide
a ~ii~ Iild foir the exercise of bis
CI1CVL ~ the average man frorn M\ ani-

*IiX3 or Albcr-ta cannot Coli-
tUrit tI rern3ifl i(lC for aniv Coli-
'hur*~lîOf tinme. Socîcrt', Clccs,

LIiîc;~ itci I ties and( thei modern21 Coli-
lit, xli can lie fotund only

Iii eîc1'jc cornrnunitv, pros-c in-
\\îgfactor-s. Forrnirl- the

I r'i~ or business man on the
Piaio h is former borne in the
(.>II~ i ~. s.Or* to the mîici-r clrnated

iinion to wvbicbi to retire and
Puend !!ýi!?1li1g cars, or to place biis

fanlîlv in mor-c com - enial.urrud ns
This, howvever, lias cllanged. Britisbi Col-
unibia, a province of the great Doininioni
and undcu- the flag, of Britain, bias been
Opcnied 11p and is ofte ring mld ucernients Mn
tbe way of business and clrnatic conditions
secondI to lime1. 'l'lie Canadian, filrst of
ali anl agricultu rîst, instinctivelv- turims to
the soil, and of ill branches of fari-ing tlîat
of raising fruit rnost strongly- appeal., to
inii. Britishi Columbia, the onilv wvesrerni

province wliicli can sticcessfullv, grow fruit,
is the logical point of attraction, and ycarly
ilitW its fertile valleys cornes a Streamn ot

moi-ai, i.ign and enterp)rising cirîzenis
who are rapid lv tî-ansforrning it inito the
igauden of thc Dominion of Canada.

'ibe sub)stanlce containicd in tlîis article
bias ben <ralie(l t)v ovcî- tell xetis' rs-

(lence iii the (. kanagan v'alIey, anid nio at-
temlpt 15 made1( to cxaggerate orniser-
sent the situation iii the least deg(1ree. 'l'lie
wrmitei- xould radier- cm-i- on the side of Coni-
seî-vatisin thian on tliat of ovî-r theU
facts.

l'le Okanagan valley (01- r-adier, val.-
leys) lies ini the solirli-central. portion of
H ritisli Col umbia. It cxtends fi-oi the
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Filut (rowvîng in the ( kaîtaganl

in( Aridiii \U\b!\C n istî-on.
ait <il.sotii~-rdaloîig ()aîîagan

iah- '.I aket \Tascau x ake, ( )anagan
er ( )sO' 00 Iake for a distance of

-witîîtiudand twnvmiles o1 the
taita l;tidc(i of tie inteuttional hotîn-

'LHi li iiiý1d titeite aloîîi, M)kalnagan river
ro ih- iiiiitt1<)f of titat streami lvîti the

i i cte a rc tiirue essen tÙiais to successftîi.
~rîîi~r \ ilL-C iUaesoi i anti latetr-

d i it li a\v emt in the ()k anagzarn valli v
r i i u t!ic iUost ideai Conid itions foir

rt- r' )-,liîîgz to perfection of eve rv class of
tnilt il-()uli tîe appi e to the îîeach , ap ricot

lice cliniatu is dIry the total raintail.
';I1ai îng Iri <n wi to fou rtueni inciies for

di riteui iru puai. The ch if rain fail. Ii
VAri1ý sprngîi and abolit the mionri of Novel-

ob l '. \n i tcasionalI ligit tsi'owe es fat i ng
i ir i a sî i iitîer mion ths. Thle snov-
i)aiiv. Ar Viernon fromi one to two

0ur Ilam lie ()n tue ground foir a short
tîitte,. ali f Ironti two to tr ee mnon rhs of

\ie ili l tav be Nccci At Kclol-na
riteý Fi o t olten exccet i eklht or tenl
uîcie~neî rte i ake, and sleîihing, u.\cept

i ar uer i-:'k 1  the s'ai ev, is, r-ega ret as aiii\ i te li i d;cSe towardti te
~njti 11, aiIlitctoii, 0Lldu.( kna-
jaîîi d i <Vl' rvielv on! v tiii-ce or fouir

tîtl i....acicail- no sivigl 1iîug. \\Viiî-
2jUabout te Iirsr of I)ecen-

b~~~ý1U OPC~ Ilus cariv in j\ archi. Th'ie
M0011ii~ i~î1 aboltit due 1irîst cif

*\prj. (lit speil tif \\.inter iia1y lie
'I ' ir iast of 01anirvo

a \ licin teeîc vw ill
prulî~. iii-or tw~o Ilîiits trpLi~

'illî'titei) piortionls f roni titice
:îo<i iii the sutitérn ( -kana-ý1

''~(- tit ~î~ r ieshave bieli
l-)0, ien a tecnperature

'1 ir' iI I t t eti ( grieus bei()\\- -Zeroi

riî;îr ~ Poinits aiong the lake, but
i- ,Ptioiaiv~, co]( i vnter, îlot

''iti I ( oiîmbi~but foi- ail north-
un *\~ 'Iler halve aiso been cex-

Ceiîî~. *' ~lien the ther-monîcter
~ '~ rxîIl the zer-o point. Okana-

gail lake does; ilot frecze over, CexcepIt on
i-arie oiccasionis at the vu i-v southrite niud,
%vitu ie si uisi fi-n flinig silow~ drîifts in
f ron the ni) tiî and lcii ie rthe vater i 5
ct ni pa rativc i uaiic w. liure a re,iovei-
invari\- a fel'- dia *vs,', and îlot inifr--eet-
i v a fl- ves skating for the yoln îg pun-
pie oin rte pontds, and ice frion six iltubes to

afoo <rhrtick cati a iso be obrainitd for sto r-
ag!e. Te lvrîtr hta', nleer, uXcupIt On 01nu
occait >uî seenl the tbriii r îuistr ze ro
titirig the davtitî.

lit1 Siliiiitur rthe davs ai-e ciotuiîiiuss anti
uva nn - w-hH e tie itigit is a rc a i wavs cool.-
'llie gclicriai tlipe-attii-e dul"iii theu day-
tine iii suiiiui-i rius f roni sevent r t-i o

te J av, l~-Ilicli is tislialli frnom one ro t ive
o'ciock ptï but o)it a fel- occaisioits (iinig
[niIý andt Aulis- tr îïl-u - ill pas., the
n iniity mtar-k. E) tiing rthe su iinitie hIwe
i ast tue h ;tlhest runîiperatti e reaciet i was
97 Faitrienhuit, andi dii i thte îasr suiii-
mïer- 94 Fatiei . 'il'lit J rviîess <<f tue
a tintispituru andJ rite -ee fnii rthe i akes
arît i liis p neve t the te ie -rute ven a r

lits Iiu&desr. pî<tv-îug oppruessi vu.
NVun ds a rc not uin k îlvu ici rite(- )kana-

ganl, butr stornis su ci ats pi-eva i iun the
pr iai rue prio-unces ariec tra liv absent. Si cit

wuntis, o)r ratier b;e-ea il t r a ru,
iei-uiv Serveu t puiriify rie ai r. iotiy d ie
liiat tif Suiiîiîer, anîd rotiiu rthe libr-e of
the fruit treus.

lThe itiotierate citarti- of tue ( )aiuagaiî
cit ite duc titi Iisr of ai11 i o tue prusenice

ouf ( Maiîagaîi lakx,. a bod~ ' vf \V utIr'- cîility
linuiu long anti P-oin titr to live mtiles \vui.

Tihiîis i a k is vcrý- Jeep anit ý r -a te ns absoi-b
ait iiîiiuîe ;tîiîiouiitt of iteat iii stiiiîîiiîur to
bu grad iiai h givuit off in li auJ wviliîr.
i t ditis serves, as a che-ck to lail i Iosis andtt

itidiiusrie ,olt1 of viîu- ( )Kaiagaiî
i ake 5i, Iys ritaI tvri ve liiurtirui frae abovu
sC< -iei, livt tue valev ani aliîiiti u 
ini cttiiipa risoit wi ti ttei- sections of te in-
tui-io- tuf tue( prtovince andi a connecsp<tutting
ad valitrate i n cliiatc. Addet ro t ruis, the

\iiits uisiiaiiv biolv f-on) rthe solitit d1tiin

'lite soi of tue (kantgan va ries fio a,
ricu ai luvia1I tieptSit iii teIue rflats to
a (Jeep v-o1caii ic asit .Or a. sait<i v h <ii, on1
the siopes anîd bencitus. At somle p)oints rthe
5t)il is grave1ilv and evenl stonv. '\N7hici is
the bust ciass of sil depends upon the kcinci
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Fruit Grwn. in tbc (ikanagan .7

id h, m e grownr. G7Ieîira1l speaking,
th(- iý landls are prefcrî-ed, but tîjis is

n~ ~ v a ni vthe case. If the bottonm, or
:' 'mIs have suflicient drainage, SQ

u(1ts ot tbc trees %vill flot penletrate
r' a rer tahle. ail ki mis of trees (10

(. !i i wel I there as upon tbc henches,
hu' i; n c ni rots; reaclb wate î, the treCes bave

iind' to be sbort-Iived. Pears bave
ice i to gro on1 io\%ver landt to bCttCr

aId\ l f ;i,- c tlîan apples, andl Cherries
trl .\ c ini a graveI I soul. 13etween tir

xýUI h î:uî andl volcan ic asb therc
I iffl e chlice, an J peaches, ap iicots,

a plu'~Inus andl prunes (Io equaliv
wc 1i. i \- of the best orchards in the

disirixci e in pianted uI)on very stony
zriniil. fter tbc stones bave been rc-

n~î ~fn 111MU ri the surface, the groun(l plougb-
ed and a-a iii piicked . large bol cs arc dug
;Inu th(- i nue-(s planteil. Nvith good sol fihlcd
n :urimimi t hon. Water, sunshimc and cul-

ti afliml doi the rest.
A c ii ni - Ivbrc rain falis lu ring tie

Snxiu s(;jsi 'nas an ad van tage in tbe pro-
î1Iioîrin (Ilf soîuc kinds of crops, but tb is

cnhi u sajid with regar-d to fruit culture.
\rî.brLilr sunsbine is esential to the

lpr('t' ici i of tbe best quality of fruit.
Inn Fip il i a cool, cloudv, atmospbcre
Iack b hi Ille flayon andl coioring essential

to :î i-ilaraticle, a fruit tbat ivill
h îrllhiî('sq pnices in tbe hest markets.
li lka maIhc2an the suit sbunes runob-

'tiicr~'il i iing îpnactica1liv the wholc of
'Hic ;îiî J Auigrust, the season durn n

" Iili i it is liîaturing. 'l'lie ftner-
iIlI~ flij iinl streaniîs are nmde t(u

.Ij)'îse ot rain, andl possess the

irrliationI systeis bav een colnstrucreil at
izreat cost in e-yportion <if tic dist rict.
andl witlîin a few\ * -ars e~evportion of
tbe con n tu- for wb icii war is avai table

wvul be pi aceil tundler irrigati on. h bias
been founil nccessarv tu go back intu tic
ioulitau ns and consr rucr reserv'ouns nca r the

beails of the va nious surains in ord e tii
conserve b wa~ter froni tbe înelring snows

of spring. These are J namn upon in the
latter part of the suilnnfel wheen the streaurus
theniseives fait in tbecir supplv.

It bas beenl founid that after an orclianu
bas becume weIl rootctt, two or tii re irri-
gations (luui ng tbe season are ail that is
requ iredl, p nov ideil the land is kept svell
Cuitix ateil, as tbe cultuvation Conserv-es the

mnostue ; bu t ssoun;er orcbards requ ire
ure waten. as the root-s lic necarcu- tie sur*-

f ace.
In sorne instances land !ying at the base

of a bigb mnountaîn is naturaI' irrigzated
by seepage tmoni tbc 11oun1ftaun andluu re-
qoure liéte or no irrigation 7 [l égiier
henciies are unaihvmore i)ist tbani tti< ue

lonCr doWll and reqjuîte a. currespouîduugi
Iess application of water.

Ibie conipan ies ope nati ng tie ilrrigation
systcmns charge froni wev-icto tirty
dol1lars foir supplving wvater ro a teli1-acre
lot for a season.

Thie cost of tiniipirovei inrigatel frulit
lanuls in tie ( kanaizan varies framl S 125

tm SAM) ;ma acre. aci miing to q ual i t andi
l ocation . A fo -e -lJorcbarH i n bear-
ung un iglu t lie houigit ta t frouru ý.0 Oto $900J
pier acrie, whlîIe $L 000 pier acrne voîul d bie
conid<ered a fair price fCr an orciîarî i n

fuihai. ''ie writer lias knowni
S510,000 t i be me fused for a teri-acri> orch a u<

0111 part <il xvhiclî wa.s in beariuig.
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F'ruit Growi'ng in t'he Okanagan
PART Il

-ji 1i[ S'TORY 0F THE PLANTING 0F AN ORCHARD; THE \'ARIETIES,
CUL.'IIVATI0N, SPRAYING AND PRUNING ; GR0WTH AND TIME 0F

BU.\RIG;COST 0F STARTING

RUJ'J lands in the
0)kanila gan l'teing
utiuallv f r e e f roin
timber and. as mcllow
as a stubble field)
practically ait that is
rcquircd is to plow
tbcem Uip and plant the

trec-. If a pu rielv- pcacli or apricot orcbar1
iS olnlut, thc trccs are placed froml
twc*(Ilt% t( t\ý*cnt\v-fivc fcet apart each w'ay,
wVlilv apple, anid other fruits are pi antcd

A 1p;ln oftcnl adoptcd is to place rows of
pwuli trucs, betw%,eeni the romws of.apple or
othetr treus. The peaclies corne into bear-
iiig carlier tlma the others, and the pur-
pýoSe of the growcr is to eut tbier out as
S0011 as" the other trees get large enough to
rcqutre aifl the space. This plan, hiowcvcr-,
l15 flot 'cnnnd bv experts, as it is
foli that the growver usually liates to eut
Mit hu nrpeacb trees. and the orclhard

~fro rin over crowvding in consequence.
i.î1i~ ppeplum or cherry trees, or one
l1II(ledpachi or apricot trees are about

.k liIlVa~should be planted to an acre.
c'rodtrees biave becui found to grow

hutl 1 'i'I *i\emuch better resuits thian
~Iiu tor tbiree-vcear-old trees are plant-

Cd. 'îd i~Vcost less. A great deal of
Plaurn(lotie in both fali and spring,

but ait a'ild of the first scason's growvth,
tll(~ c 1~'d:c in the fali. invariably look

bitY h~a~ etter, than those put out in
Uiu Si: ~. rcrason beinig tbiat the trees

ha\ .1alnNplalie tcl xven donnant anci

C\' Winter inontbis to get set to
1lCV are ready to start in and
easSpringc Opens, wbile those

i.r~zhve been clisturbed and
are ~ ~ 'Wldtion to take advantagc of
1~I sp1  : 4 .tîrein the eartb.
()n~.~ :e-or two cati be given as re-

2Ali ý ' xrieties of fruits to plant.
~dl ' [wst fanlcv pî-iced fruits bave

AN ORCHARD; THEB RETURNS

becîi founid to corne to perfection iii thîs
favored val ley. ''be p rospecti ve g ro\%c r
Sbould stludv careful lv the conditions of the
particular section whicb lie lias cbosen. Fie
sbould make biis orcbard conforni as necarly

asp~ihle to that of bis neiglibors. Thiba
is, an entire district should conflne itsclf to
the classes of fruit in Nv'bidi it c.xcels,
otberwise the grower wvit filid imiisel f
greatly biand îcapped \%-lien lie cornles to muar-
ket biis fruit. Sbould bie find imiself xvith
a few cases of one varletv and a fewv cases
of another, w1iIe bis neigbbors biave stili
dîfferent vaiteit \viII be fouinc next
to impossible to sbip a straigbt carload of
anx7 one kind, muitcl to the dissatisfaction
of tbe dealer wvbo wvisbes as inucb as possi-
ble to buy and sbip in straiglit car lots. This
bias been found to, work to, sorie disadvant-
age in the Okanagan, the inidustry being
practically' in its infancy and the only \vay
to ascertain the iiost suitable varieties bc-
inig by experienice. I-owever this diliculty
is gradually being eliîninated.

Amtong apples \vhicli bave been found to,
give exceptionalv good resuits; niight be.
rnentioned the Jonathan, King, Sp)itzenhierg,.
Xcl lowv Newtowvn ipiNortbern Spy',
Red Astrachan. \Vcealtlbv an(l Ducbess..
'1'bn tbere are to, be considered the
înost profitable varieties o t peachies.
Thbe Ea rl1v Alexanider is tbe first
peacbi to ripeni and bias atn advantage in
that respect, but the quality is inferior.
Among higl price(l cherries, the Bling and
Royal Ami prohably take first place,
as (Io the Black Hamibiirg,. Concord and
Niagara ainong grapes. Italian prunes are
aniong the bicaviest croppers anid niiost pro-
fitable fri-it. M ariy otber varieties iii ad-
(dition to those mlcnitioned are groxvn suc-
cessfullv iii the favorcd Okaniagan. but
those serve as examples of tbe varieties re-
ceiving niost attention.

The question, of labor is an important
one to the fruit growcr and care is ustially

6-.9
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-l*CIsCd( to planit suich fruits and varîctres
.as ripenl iii COflisclUtivI2 ortie]. 11v this icans
-thC orcitard ist withi littie lîclp cari pick the

,frît it of an mrchar(i that Nvolld require
iltaiis hia 11( shou i i the orchard be of one
v;triety (tr (If va tictics that ripCn at tue
satite n rue. I n nîiany cases the en ti rc pick-
Ji1L iS (ilur b)\ the gr-o\wer andi his family,
aitiî rhius tiRhv es of labor eliminated
euit ireiy.

iThe cutltI u of licad ing the trees I ow is
.dlu 1< ut i ivrsivvractiesd iin the district

i is t SltsSior. I bat is, the t rees ar-e tin-
dtued he-2Iil n ranch îng at a diistance of

fiItn ll ire t> twen tv-fou r iniches ahove
th lie ~oîi an1 ~tti sprea(l1 ratiert than to run

41p. i t is h ut d that hy tiiis mails a stur-
>1 ive and st rontger tvee is obtainei M\ ore
r et-s cati bu pi a nte.d t> the acre, and , best
1)f all, te( iabor (If pickinig the fruit is r-

i ttte ru a uininilunni, as a tgood percelitage
anbe aierdwiie Staninrg ripon the

Iri ~ ~ () ti>setiît o ltada, so far as tie
r t- î a~v ris stiitca e xcise(I or

SuIICI iwlilivti skiil Shlun as; in titis por-
lio îî>r îîî i[isi C(. i bi a it ail moleavor t>>

1H 'n: I> Ï i.tiitite art ()f filtit gr-owînilg.
'Il-M 'ifli iNatim tr rite Aist two ~~r

lui 11pi> irlaî ltTei, eLeabes arc
ti~,Il ;,(!\ ( itiiu~ \ ~ if troes, but aftet

puI la- i qt 1Wîiti dea I ci 1t i vat ion

MIlî l'il S>i îî tii i l îice thle 5e(.vcre

iL ti~-. i -a- î~e i-~ ha ve i t-t ) 1 ceti

tilt-> > i k ~ - \v t t . ~ C >
~ iqu ick tu11l" . Ibis

q t~i :~a <lttýPitlg fuir tho

il tilspnîtîg it

i(S' in Ih
I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~lI at î.1'-ýn-kltP55 iiitR

ait-1 ~ ~ ~ J) iqi tltie re tycijjas

* \ Hi .. i S:111j itC 1C "o spre

i t .td li i hîpeC t ion of ail

il M~agazine

itîportcd nursery stock at the p)i-ts of etîtry
by the govcrnmcnt authorities.

Prunitîg is caî-efully attet-ded to and
synmetry marks the trees and orebards
throughour. With dlean. ciiitivatioti, pro-
per spraying and prufling, anti the absence
of aI fungus gromvths, the trees at- strog,
dean and bealtby, artd ini a conditiotn to
bear fruit fEt foi- the table of the- Pri-e

I\inister, anîd tis thcv (io to a perfection
attainled in fexv, if any, other places itn the
Dominioni.

''le gr-oý%'tiî of younig orcitard tl*ees iun-
d1er the condlitions outlîned is niatvelous',
fromi six to ciglit fect of gnowtiî beirtg Coin-
mort for a single seasott, iîile bariig
orchards show a g-owvti of fi-uni twvo to
four feet eaci season. Peach re-es iisîtali
Itea r a I itti c v -th thir d it sc-asori a Iter plainr-
ing andl apples le, the fourd Inn ât î
cou Id he rcgat-(id as a crop C.auo nl be louok-
ed for )Cfore the fou nbtl an-d liftit 'Ca'S te-
spectivel y, by wîiicI tinties tue. forui-iiih
sterie lands !lave becomie v-erirabe forcsi,
of g..reen.

'l'ie l i ecessa n-sý- foi- th(e pItr-liisiig
of a fruit Ilot, the plat-tting tf ; I n-ci

tliei-(>t andi the caritîg for it wtil il it ct>itiCs
il to bea rînr depends iargei 11 ii fl la
conolIi tions, butt an approx ittate Ai>it Mi.
lie obrtairid frmn- figures co)nipikle lw the

teron and( Kelownia Board iSitrti-
hotb of wvbicli are here gîven.

(VENN B~~Os. ~ARD. OF-~nx>
l'ci acr-es cieared land at a2.il~i

Fe .. .. ..... .1001
List of setting out tres CîIiri\ ý

spt-aying. etc., foi lit-st vtt ......- ~
(C~ost of cul tivation, etc., af}t -, !it

peat- ($2 50 per- yeat foi- four _cw ) 1.00

v-aille of a al .--ei-oltI
is $',,000.

-.4)Ou)
-

C5tti~ - - ut tht
t( ti ~*' i îî-clt8i~1

Cosr of tell ac-es-----------.. - - (I0

)OO) «Ipp e trees-------------...

fe tll(or l It ..................

Total Cost-------------. ..



Fruit Growing i

J screpancy -between the figures
jx rthe two boards arises chiefly from

t-l e '.îedcost of the land and the cost
u~for the orchards. As already

~tak nupi-ice of land varies in different
lVca*J ii e, titat lving close to a toxvn being

no Ultablc titan that lying fartier back.
'1'lie eýt iînate gîven bv the KeIowvna, board
slill bc fairly accurate for land now for
salr tuithin live or six miles of the city,
but t-leetîac cost of caring for the
Oreiari îuav bc a littie loxv. HIoNvevcr,
tis latrer dcpends uponl xho takes the

fota otr doing the uork. On the other
hanl rthe writer bel ievc5 the estiniatcd
value id a ren-acre fi\7e-vea.r-old bearing
or'. hardl t> lie ai together too low wrhen

.A;îîî'.Loting the Kelow'na Board of

i aire utf tornatoes sold foi-... .. .. $00
1 acr n rawberries sold foi'. . . . 626

H 0 acreS of1 peaches froun fou r-vear-
nid trees 801(1 for $4300 per acre on
t-rcus............... ........ 3,000
i acres prunes yielding 25 tons,

d>( r......................1,125
i :c î'sillixedo orch anu p rod uccd
trmntl w~ort-ii.................. 9,000

ilw 11e \'e 1'110I Board of Trade
- l' unired and twentv-eý e dolljars

w' rt-tn i ru it f romi 20 six-ycaî'-old ul ia
t ie~ -mi It-o overl $1 ,000 pci- acre.

11 n îedand twen ty-five crates of
laxi-u ~'. ~m)l~one acre 801(1 for $,375.

!i v>misaiid foui' 1un1dr'C( and fiftv-
t-lmre~' ''el'rr e frioi tw,%o bunîdried and
tit Il\ - i.. es c(uals <over $800 pet'

;1vre-. of appi es àn 1909 returned

hiclîef fi'ut gi'owers of Peach-
Jani-as fo ()l()\\s

B- . ;îr tce ieaî's and apples at
lime t-lm;ril, iî teit' fourth and fiftlî

Cia: '~'\eI ) ieId f'oîni foui' to cîghit
J; \Itchbi'ing on an avci'age*$1

pur ~ ~ A 'ok~c' if courise, i ncreased

'!minm~ A lo ~Ginera11.1 forty

Cri; ea are go.od. \XTe
e \ W~ ~ m~eOf Oui' apples at abomut

tit ~ - -'i-Pouind. If w'e liad a good

t) icu i \t c COUId r i-c z e bv' far' bettet'

\V'. , " 'vu el' va i ties a s they riper.

;<t-les \'hich net us $2.50 to
:c. Peacites, prunes anîd

n the Okanagan 641

plumls bring about the sanie pI'icC, $1 .00
per 2O-pound crate.''

Althiouigl the xvriter has knowni of cases
of plienonienal. rcturns froni thc softcr
kinds of fruits, for- example one-haif acre
of peach trees v îelclîng cighit hund red dol1-
lars wvorth of fruit in a scason, and one large
cherry trec two hiundred dollars worth, hce
is of opinion that, geneî'allv speaking, ap-
pies, espccially thc w-inter vaî'ietics, are the
rnost profitable. Thce' are harder, kep
longer an(l pack and ship bettci'. On ac-
Counit of their kccping qualities tîey dIo not
spoil on the trces an(1 can thus bc liand le(l
to better tal\ant<tge and at less expense than
most other fruits.

M\r. Alex Stewart, of Suiiimcirland, froi
tmenytx trees, thuce vear ild. sold host year
$100 w'orth of Sptzenberg apples, thus
averaging $5.00 per' trece. l'le best varie-
tris of apples in the stares of WVashington
Iand Oregon hring froni $.0to $4.00 per
forty-pound box. 'l'le XVenatcbice and
flood1 Riker vallev-s are world famnous for
thir apples, and alwavs secure fancv prices
for thecir prod uct. 'lite Mkanagan v'a1ley
ini soil and cliia~tic Cond iti> is s8 111 iai to

those valvand can grow the sanie vaie-
tics of apples with equai . if flot supewrior
success, as bas been s ii open competi-
tion witii their produtct. Surelý, tiien, the
outlook for the ()kanagan apple growei. is
the brigli test. AH that is requîi red is Spc-
cial izing in the growînig of a few fi rst cias
x'arieties and bcinig able to Supply large
(luantities whcn and where required. 'l'lie
qîuality oft We fr-uit wvîll insuire a 1-eadv
inarket for al! that can lbe growni.

Accord ing tW the Statemlent of (o"if;i-
sioner o~f N I :rkets. i\ercai fe. mniv litteen
peuL Cen t. of the fru it coistiied i n the prairie
proviiccs is grown in BîHritisht Coilunmbia.
Tis Us n5ot because fruit front LaStern Cani-
ada and the \Vestern States is perrdbut
becaîîsc Bi rishi (C<)I ini ia calinot suppil'
the d eiand. Al berta, Saskatcheuwal and
i\IaniIt( >a, and i Spcciat1 I tiR' t O fortuer,
arc the neu irali niaket for tie frîî t growil
in tiîis provýince. \Vith a1 pentPOPula.-
tion of I .2 30,()O anol tie nilhions mloreC
that ý\îlIj lie a<itedi \it)1in tIie nex t decade
(H« tV(O, it %vl1 le utterly imporsilc for
j3ritish Col umbia fruit growers to keep iîace
with the (liaild.

Ax spicndlid inarket î's also opening up for
ouil î higil grade appi es i n Great B ritain and
cther' piarts of Euro>pe, where silîîpnîenlts,
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bave beeni made for the past threcC or four
yea vs. O ur only dillicîîltv as regards these
mvarkets is, that as \'(t we have flot anv
gvi-ct qualutî n to offer. Tliose mnarkets
wvil I take train Ioads j ust as soon as we can
su ppl v thitew arnd the prices obtained Nvill.
be in keep-Iilng xvith the Iligh quality of the
f ruîit. 'T rial sidiprnents have been made
t o (lla and j apanl vi thi grati ing î*e-

uhand( shipmlenrs have been going for-
wa rd to Australia and New Zcaluid wlhen
flvî htome grown prodloct is off thc market,
anîd the reto os hîave bcen veî*v satisfactory.

'lo the foregoing îuarkcts mai' bc adt-
dIU( titat of our owOl Co.ast cîties, whîth xviil
bu( stîppi ied large1 y bk fruit from the Okan-
aý-rail as SOOn as transportation facilities

haebeen îpoe.At prescrit the grcat-
ci. por tion of thic peaches conIsumcde( in \'an-
couver cornle frorn fltic Westcîni States. Dur-
in lic hI ast îveeL iii August retail dealers

wcesetling tw) peaches for five Cents, and,
in) soine cases, thurce foi- ten cents, yct those
Peaclîes weeiieeyway inferior to the
( )oaatpooc.()nie Nvcek biter the
saine ftroît \\as ofrdthe V"ancouver con-

5-11111civ atuectvfv cents per crate.
\Vlat vath(e caure of thec sudden slump

ini pric(-, anl(l î d1X'id flot tlic Okanagan
peacit goxerake ad vandtge o f the earlier
in alietl . , lie l-e î, litat peaches ripen

in Cal i ani ) rci.,oni fromn two to
tiiru \~ees ar i er tha n il) Britirsh Col um-

bia a ud are t' ius ahie to rcach ou r Coast ci t-
'es b1)(»'ve( 'hie ( )kLa :îao) grower h as begun
1(1 pick hi, t voit. r îî't at the tine the flrst

( )k aî1I fmm"si, aïv coming Ù4, the Cali.
fonda M2 hypcii crp) is Q JI 1e andr MTust
1) MQsp ~ . Mt ie resuit is that

lth( trui '.uma von tiiose states
:tuîl <~ ro. .:Ie~ r t ii! bring. As

a cflse~I ISIV j( ,,j M w()anagan peach
crnptin.~~:''to tue aCîifc Coast but

i 'i ' iliii e N'n î'îstat good

coaN ru !kt wil e :~vae~u e overcoile
wlterî ~ ~ ~ o commun 1e 0 'llficationî

titn Cist~U re~*e.* o~ 1cui estaiî1ishedl
a u<l it suer '~'rî:of th.e ltoniii -oduct

lt:i olii v î>\ l

!w MOc of then I uleuul fro~;u t cuîis nioî

ula V us. ' it ); t ui 1 ' u ' e x c iha n g e
lt;~ ba~ctu~ahVerluiu, aladSn

itie !aîl nlftict(oil a11, buiýs and SeIls
lie. Ot ililUîSîO 'l'a (oc: aiso the Farin
eI S \canea eova Stirl ing &

Pitcairn, thc oldcst fruit dea[ing ùî.mjj il.,
the district, Nvîth head office at iKclowIna,
and brancli offices at I)elltictoi, b1the f ruit outrighit f rom tite growcr-S

ant 1d a large sae of tie busi-
ness of the valley. Ad(ied to tiwsýc
tierc a rc a, consîderabie n umb-Iler oi
sînal 1eri ftrnis in tlic bIIsiness,, Mhi~
nianv of the growers pacL and sii
thecir oivn fruit to thecir own priv-ate cuis.

There ai-c thrcc fruit canneris in the
vallev, nainely, at Kelownaiý, Peachland anid
Suinnierl antI.

At present ail the fruit leaves the Okan-
agan [)' th iaous and 0kanagan rail-
way, a branchi lne of the Canadian Pacilic
railway, connection wîth xviiiclî i, nuadle bý
threce steamners of the saine Comipany \%wliîdî
eaul at ail lake points. Cars arc convcvcd
on scowvs and run in on1 slips at lKelowna.
and Suinnerland, wherc thcy can [ie loaded
direct, thus obviating the ecsi of agaili
han(Iling the fruit fromn the boat to cars at
Okanagan ianding. It is the iintenltionl Of
the comparuy to extend this systeml of trans-
portation to eahan1 andi Peotictonl at
an early date A special refrîgerarr caýr
service bas been establislhcd titis ;Lasonii i
order to insure tlic fruit reaclîiîg its mlar-
kets in goods condition. 'l'le Dnii
governmcent has dredged ou ()kangarl
river bctween Okanagan and p)og lakes,
the C. P. R. have buiit a fotrili b)oat, a-
stern wheeler, which runs as tir south as
Kaleden and Okanagan Fa1lP, and thuIs
transportaion bas been nffortl& ýý( a large
additional section of the count1.

n1le vallcy is to, have at Iear 'oad
tional hiles of railwav. The 1-c \aley
railway is now under fos r. *trou'l

the C. P. I. terminus at iili1, to Pell-
ticton at the southern extreiu ()an
agan lake and thence on to T.\it h
saune Comp)any's Ine at I~ in tse
Nicola vailev. This xviii ied.; !ite tu's-
tance both to the coast and t1iýý:,1tws
by about two hundred miles. ' Gc 1
Noi-thern raiiway dui-ing the Ell
coinpleteti thcir sui-vey of a Y.~l it
firomu Otovilie to Penticton- . ' Hti

tdon of dhis bi-anch, ivhen Y>
have compicteci their Une 0\'(" I bp-l
inounitains, xviii give the entiii ,oa~
a competing Une both east aé
bas also been announced that aî
dian Northern raivavconî'
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j hranilcli from Kiamloops to Okan-
*~~n1'(~ijar 7 crnion after thcy have corn-

i1w N construction of their main line
he> iu province. It -,vil1 thuls bc scen

"lIar W prohlemn of transportation is to
Wsol ved in the near future for this

iinjp )tarit sectionl Of the province.
ih ff ae local nutrseries establisheci at

\er1~n Ielonaand Penticton, but these
H sîplVa tithe of the nursery stock

wqidfoi- the evcr-încreasing acreage that
:S bcring pan to orchard cach year.

Here is a splendid field for capital, as the
orcharciist naturaill prefers clean home-
gr-o\%-i stock to the questionable importcd
prod uct.

The Okanagan is îiot oI1C wîdc open val-
1ey, but a numlber of vallcvs, ail tcnding
towards Okanagan lake, but forming, as
it were, littie kingdonis by tlwmiselves with
benches rising into timibered motuntallns
fromn 1,500 to 2,000 feet above the vallev-s
on threc or four sies.

17 rier\'ajllev rapidly is beconîing known ais onle of the productive algri-
ribeits of Br1itish Columbia. This photograp)h was taken Ltst weck witliin

~~' e W \aICOuver.



The Brain with a
'*Tater Side'

B y Samnuel Sorrow

~~ THE brain with a ' 'TATER SIDE" lets IMAGINATIO
(:Dntrol it. The BALANCED brain CONTROLS imagina-
tion.

In the pages of that book that every schoolboy has read-
Edward Eggleston's HOOSIER SCH OOLMASTER-was
b)cir, THE MAN WITH THE BRAIN THAT HAD A
"'TATER SIDE." He did flot stay in the book. He grew
inc1 leit his CRADLE. He is EVERYWHERE.

Imragination is the OGRE OF EVIL that lurks in the black-
ness ol his, shadow. Il STOPS his heels when they try to
miove Il'ORWARD. If his heels get away, it catches his --oat-

t Is. HOLDS ON, and it HOLDS HIM BACK. It is
BEHIND HlM; it is AT HIS ELBOW; it stands in FRONT
0' HEM; it SMi/IRKS at him, LAUGHS at him, then MOCKS

ir.It is always there-SOMEWHERE. Il sours SWEET-
NL-S3: It looks for the worni in GOODNESS; it fits the
MASK 01,' T-YPOCRISY to the face of CHARITY; it doub.s
LOVE.

S The brain ý,,. imagination CONTROLS plunges fromi the
s i*ie of tSVISIONS into, the GLOOM 0F DESPAIR as

'u n as AD DIGESTION turns its thumb DOWN. It is a
t."\',#I-' TRLIE brain. Stomach-made MOODS
iî:leit. hINHALES THE PERFUME of the blossomn and

diu tsco.e the BUG among the petals; it ACCEPTS
'1) NE S zand thien looks for a SELFISH MOTIVE; it

Y s dirn: in the tambourine and the.1 SUSPECTS it wi*l
~ c':~ et to Lite Salvation Armny. It TEARS DOWN what

LUI.T;ù.SELLS ITSELF and then REPUDIATES
tric t; it DiEZAMS....ut DOES NOTHING.

~ YÎ.I?.Ç~;Î~1 hnC 1 ?NTROIJS IMAGINATION sends the

Ill bi, fomthe petals. It does flot TEAR DOWN $
sý,eàrch for a MOTIVE. It does flot QUES-

T 1 It docs flot DOUBT love. ht MAKES oppor-
n.' ~ rcaes.It builds. CONTROLLED imagination

* L-



in one of the highest faculties. It is able to rise to some
conception of the universe.

The man with the "'TATER-SIDED" BRAIN has an
imagination that builds only FANCIES. It furnishes him
wi'Qh FALSEHOODS instead of TRUTHS. It is directed by
seli-love or suspicion or sensitiveness. It puts snares and pit-
fa1k- in his way. It hurts no one so much as himself.

CONTROL YOUR IMAGINATION! Keep HOLD of it!
Make it a TOOL of your brain! It is more valuable than your
HANDS or your IEYES or your EARS. It DIRECTS themn;
they do what imagination TELLS them to do.

An EDUCATED imagination passes the modern mind
th-ough a fire which burns out the old dross and makes roorn
for new ideas. It builds up IDEALS. The man with tho.:
CCNTROLLED imagination becomnes a Newton or a Herschel
in astronorny, or a Humboldt in science- or a Cousin in morals,
ci- a Milton in poetry. It was IMAGINATION that taught

u1ton how to build THE FIR.ST STEAMBOAT; that LED
.cxvis and Clark to tePacifio; thttold Fie-Id to lay a cable
INM THE OCEAN. Imagination gave the wvcrld the TELE- I
CRAP- and thte TELEPHONE, qnd gave Marconi CON-
TRO. cf the electric currents in the air. It BUILT thic
CANVAS WINGS ha, carry the Wright brothers into the

sky. it BECKONED Peary to the Pole and it took Stanley
r'Liv-ngstcne into Africa. It is the CLAY with which

rdtiscr, works.
CONTROLLED imagination is a ME NTAL ASSET; UN-

CO0NTROL.LED imagination is a MENTAL LIABILITY. It
rrcýts WRONGS; it makes QUARRES it questions
FýRIINDSHIP; it scoifs at SINCERITY, It sus~pects TRUTI-1;

m;raligr.s DECENCY; it m.rockls FIDELITY; it throws the

iot f protection over CRIME, it puts a mask on
H-ONESTY; it smi*es at RIGHT, grins at MORALTTY and
lkughs at LAW.

yý 0
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The Inclustrial Growth of
V ancouver-Its Signi*ficance

By John K. Martin

' l Il j)roplictic - the
c"111rt( V'ancouver
tisoiil of the Coni-

'tin of the Cana-

ic liter durîng the
l;vtîwc.h. It pinis(tilt a curtali future:

I;tCnr~ liiachling inito
I le .1*~ iItepi('.i~ ie eiun (f an

tam-
nt:îî.'. 'ti i l n i l Irni wh'li
I il il t' . h i t .:is 'îl1 l l te bunld t1lîîr

i I''~ t ~~zne~'t peints to the
i l'' t t i ie i'~îîî;ittîrtu o f CZanada

f;< t'anlu !.~lYl :~'V1 iie position
uit ix i iî~ r'ni r()t tlhe flit n î* indus-

îî i pajîoe t1w )enililien. Thle
irti''; '-' dir lontij et national 111-

pw .~î~'~~'iiiQi)kic t îe laSt Nvith a
I t I ,Xi)WiCt.I ofe tl( Ii I\ait &' Pesessed

'lie lî iWIî&1 umb a nerps a

k~ ~~~IV nul{îde Iax t Iitîd before.
'i '' ', iid scx i'tha;t the 200,000

lii~'pe~ F Iiill:saaiai for indus-

trial use inl Vancouver by Jarniessi'ng tlle
sevcrat great watcr po fr et teIor
înaînlan(l wvîlI enable \'ancoerxIt1
facturcrs to cornpete Nvith t1ue mIitct

urers of the East by relievinu: tileil Of tle
expenise of paying thje C\UI;ftt~C
prices for fuel. Thev will I d hCOVC tilnt

th itienqtuaftled sliilpîng facilts
hv Vancouver througli its i;irîll ide-

(IuatC larbor and the position îi Wll CIiJOv
in a few vears as flie tcriii i ivet
conltinenftal raillroads, wil ie1l the a

couver mianuefacturcr to sh : 1 1 dur
ilito the Eastern mnarket at. raOl
rate Of frcit, to the O i 't fl. fUiU~
cost, andl( th rououg the 11,c O ' tiî
canial to other parts o ftb~ îdta
srnallcr cost thani it milI. bc to gb e l.
ilnanti acturers of the inter i 0 V.' -TOI

Silice tlieyv vi1t. always hiave - bclo tufc
charges to Vancouver or td- .' btr
flic\ Cani Ship out of the col!;*-

of water powecr available for I S 11

cutv, ývith1 the single e.xCCpt(i 1
N. Y., and( its geogra-,phîcat Wl oita
Ic(l Lord Nortlicliffe to Sa * vt cId
neyer seen a city in wvhîcl a %tl
so Clearlv xv\,ritteni in the prc:Q .
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\î;îUIr VVed, autlior of the "Newv
Iridît 1~ n a(le the sanie discovcrv

wlicin iw W(as in Vancouver thiat ail of the
(leeLut~ o the Septeniber convention will

mk.Il'(, said, ti a rcccit contribution to
lhn-rr- f,,"Lt is power* thiat ivili meet

tlîe~rut ned of tie last gyreat WVest. Lt
~. th'~ w'i.ad-pover-ha lias contri-

I)ltced so N\ondclrfiilly to the rapid up)build-
in, of anathiat is contributing more
Mwndcrfll Iv now to the tremenclous indus-
tiall ý2 Iro\th of Vancouver.

"Lt is siiokestacks," hie wvcnt on, "and
the pa 'v roi I that snmokestacks bring that
is at p)recrit the great need of the last great
WVcsr. i n Vancouîver great chinineys are
standîing up Into thc skvy ; eaclh day thev are
niultiply ing. But there must be more risc
iip. A.,; rapidIly as the vast Nvealth of raxv
ma);terFill of manufacture is taken out of
flic soul of British Columbia, thcse chini-

ne -oeI dsto roes-vlIcouic. But
thie.v \vIl îot cone until the East begins
to raike( a nicasure of the rcsources of this
lnew W tcnCanada ; of its minerai.
wcalî-b. it., riches, untouchied deposits of
coal, irori and Iead, and golci and silver,
and Col)perI a 11(1 siate ; its vast wrater power
1acilitius a, \ et practicalfrlv unharnessed."

-And tlir waxiii beginl to take this full
nicsur ofthe advantages pesscsscd bv
\anoîrerat tlîîs national nianuifactuirers'
CûfV(il;(fî That's whiv the convention Is

c. , hat is why it seenis important
eekhn 1(vIt with the asscmibling of

V3HCnI\ rs national mianufacturers'
COiver t 1 'nIshoul(l undertake to point out,

Ont> h) 1:4. rie mn natural rcsources thiat
\VIiituriît to thre fulfilment of 'AIr.

Wue,'s n I i tio tat Vancouver in an-
otlIr ; ~ n xiii bc the great industrial

Ct~1te o Y estern Hemisphiere.
tf ifllportan-ce ir considering the

I1!ttrrP M\e p*en t of V7 ancouver as a
IflnhÏ:rxi n~center is the presence ir> the

C(1Irtr r i d atlysurrounding the city
~t tOi n n vrs, whch open 11p a wray

to ~Pioer afilî{acturing plants at inii-

asrrd in horse-pow'er the
a:foî,l r *:jerpou-er available within

Z'. rail11 5 re miles of Vancou-

flyue that express inade-
Orl i ginificanice of its presence.
\or t 1.in used to calculating the

~ Cn :c (10ne with so niuch powverI.Cr than a partial picture of

the VT ancouver of to-niorrow. WTlitlini one
hundred muiles of Vancouver there are ten
great water poxvers, eacli capable of geni-
erating over t\vejitvý thousand horse-power.
WTithl the exception of Buffalo there is rio
citY in the United States-not cven Chii-
cago0 xith its nexviv acqu ircd canal liower
-thiat lias hiaif as niany natural hvydraulic
powers for the gencration of chieap electri-
cal cre )rgy as ai-e te be found Iying at Van-
couver's (ber. Coquitlani, one of the ten
,water powers, wvith its present 22,500
hiorse-power-to say nothing of the 30,000
soon, to be adt(ded-supp)llies thre present niceds
of threce cities, Vancouver, North Vancouver
and New WTestminster, a population of
1 3 6,000. By these figures it is shown the
enormous pop)ulation thiat cari be serveci by
the full use of all ten of thiese great sources
of powe,-r. Followving is a table shoxving
the distance from the citv of VTancouver
andi the dlistance of transiswsion of the ten
riaturral water powcrs that, taken together,
ar-e capable of generating for city use upi-
,wards of two liuIn(red thousand hlorse-
power:

Distance Direct. Transmis-
Miles. sion MA/iles;.

Powell Lake ....... 80 1 80
Clowhiolim Lake. .... 40 60
Cheakamius River. ..50 55
Green River ....... 70 70
Coquitiam. ........ I 1 ( 16
Lillooet........... 24 24
Stave Laker.... 35 35
Chiehalis River ..... 60 ('0
Chiliiwack ......... 70 70
Joncs Lakec........ 95 95
Here for future Vancouver is 20,0

horse-power at the very lowest estinmate,
andi that xvitholît die riecessit, of storage
in anv crie. w1iiîle xvîtli storage alinost any
of theni wolîld reach, If not exceed, one

hud ed tlîousandl horse-powxer. Engin-
cers \N.h1 Ilave visited thlîem agrec u1pon the

posii o f raîîrtngpower frein
anv crone of these p ersources to Vancou-
ver. 'Flic feasibilit\v is another question, at
least Nvith ill but thre-e, Coquitlam, Lii-
looet and the Stave Lake. These tliree
aire on a direct uine, with the distance of
transmission precisely the sanie as the, di-
rect distance frei \,ancoux'er.

B3ut were these three proveci great water
powers net te bc considercd the feasibility
of bî-inging power from anxt one of the
otheri seVell mould speedily be settled,. The
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Chebhalis, t() the north of the Fraser River,
andti ei Chiillivaek andtie jlcones Lake to
thle Soutrh of ir, are ad mlitted Iv for the fu-
tu re, but tbc iovrs there in ciandl
caci is witlîîn a hîîin(red miles of lic c'irv.

U pon li i>xve Lake p)ox-Cr the Cana-
<iiaii Inclustrial Iovrandi Puip Company
bas a reco ird of 48,000 n inc inhes.

U)pon th ne (JClwb il the (JoxvbIotml l'ails
I IIIItl'er Cccmoan b a reecord (>f 1 )00%

wb le th e l n r is (At inhia E iludt ri Crni-
paIi\ ha'; a reuriof 15,000 inler's incItes

()fi lit( ('lukîîîiîý. ani the Naiî*n Faits
loer('îîîIIaIl bas a recordi of 410,000

illilieFs iclies mi the (Amen Rixver p»evr.
iAparr Irtîtin tîteSeý the (..tquiîrlaml, the

Stave i ake an'd te Lillocr are capable
()f StîppIliIjpog for a, cliain of towflS
aInc a i sflid the le~ lVdistrict, CxC~
tltc'îî anti the gîîilt, \\it a population largec-

lh v\ceedinîiz rlie- iillion mark. 'il(e de-
\eitp,!ett\\*itiY iijatI l otCf et tcse, of
'>'cliiciî luxe î<eis die greatust avail-

alie pi tW(i, i. bciig piisltc'd tcir\arcl rapîd-
t'> a îjct;î e!Sc.f(f).0>(ibeitibellinc!

flic iîîi! 'c>tî 'tctlC(îrWanda~

1-. ~ ~ iw ccil.l-t

iliT Iice '>lc p i\V s c'apable of
clc\cicciik It H Iff litr.c-pcxve-ivtii stror-

tifa tic*~lii>», iC clitii Itir transilis-

tils ''iflcc i thtf ie Cit> so
tivl t ~ li - xxeie'> I l iles ilt a

ect:c..tý ci 11.îkcciii \\Vitll its pros-

k cîipe ti>.î tc. c ife35MU>0ç he)rse-
~tc> C c>f lc ic' ;îep, >iahiabc foi- dis-

\'>tOe pc>'><c ~i rît..j river La tf i
î 1 i lec c(;*t \ c i Fi e f ipcî*t

tfifc' !:c ~L ' 11 'tiW ý ct.t sleduof the'

[ce~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ý 0e r 'itct~f 1 ~d tn~ iIs exteri-
Si'>C tUti if itîct il Illd,> luillaîîds; fori-
*i (.-: i x r pci I ili xxa tn > the u, s s

sicin cc e r in iîci a p re e n r. 'Il le C o l u n i-

b)ia, the Fraser, Skeena, Stikinle, Lcard, ind
Peace Rivers, ranging in len.tli froni foulr

l'iundiredl to a thousandl rnilcS, arc of great
size andl Volume, the first fo1tit hciîg skf
ficientiv navigable to steamers te also forrn
x'alahicl \atcrxvavs to the dcx uiopment of
the Couîntry'.

( puî-aiins on Stave Iakc bh\ the WcsterIýI
Canada Pewý%cr- Conîpan'>ii- indicate tliat die
cit> %viii bu rucciving posxer froîî dhu,

waurxithin the niext biaif v>car. Mn. r C.
I-I. Clia c>f i\ n t ruai, prcsidlnt of thie

cern paIl- dv ecli rd i n an i nr \le>-tipon Ilus
ari-nva i 1 îmi rthe Fast a xeek agro, titat
apllictitins pli I)î ,(t \ewr oi( Id[e reevdar

thie hve-.nniiît et. rte vear. andI w>irlin a few>
îîîorîtls afrt about 30,i'0( lîcire-pocr
\V(iii ci1 aîv al for diîstrih-utîtn f-olit

îli' Saxelakeo plan-t. Ii '\c'nln!S.
(it0 ) (n mi tlîîs plant and) plaiili.Ii' to Speîil

<)I- t''> c, Mr . (..aia n bv! exesb '.îcîwîi
lut, tilpi> -iisisci lus pnioth''- sud' tiil,
ti -î' iîîîd ini tAie lexveriuaîltid

li~ is pîlans are fuilix Carret1 >>t 5(to,
xviii he d(cleitý tp> rcni die

i ake. and( ste-ps tbeiî ill lie taiký:' to tCt'
a sinmilar amc i)II nt oif re-cx'rftiitti

c îtur plant to bc biiit Ioxvir (t ''i ;Il the
Sta x\ c rixver xxi1c'ru tbec st neam1 i- Hie..tî nîfc l

tires .1 1)1u prsnr< a c [lo2e i-~!ct >
sc-rxative mc*aîd 200,00<) '[oi i-Iple 'rd csî

Iuîntc e rsn tue uIieI-rý a
lîarcseinii te watcîs titat Ic >>tit

raiurs <if 10 ( il iles; fromi i c' t

O niy a f îalinint of tut' W! , c \t

Couvxer"'s indistrîai 0j'1MFtfii ."~ t~
wxieni tut' tïtt'st îîe is macle wa xttt'

povrtiat lies xvîtiin trs ir> ltv
i, thte ori\nix f %oiVi c -u
lias p roduccd 25,000,000 tons 'i ~ic

he ie a ru vttst tc rsts. ui ldiiif i
tue grtoulds rîcbi witîî filt,<lS. c a mdI

>1W))a rds ['ca i-inig theit- nmvi!aý-> iuIi 'CSt'.ý

No adequate ineasuî-c can Cen t

tiic lundevel oped mlinerai rC.u1sc Wxitli
reacli cf Va.ncouvxer. but if estiil'lt

could bi [ mi)ade, it Nvould for'>ý
pubilic mi nd a cicar notion ( >,t tit

epperttunîties, andi would gixcv JIv
rien thi. abil ity> to set ilîto fitl[.(, ru . itif
of the B3ritish Columbia mlet! >>e ,i

iiIorriow. l3iitish (Colirrria . e111
produrcing province of Canada, c igt
of 1 908 sboming thiat ox'cr 6" r Cl.o

648
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~îî -lu asand coal produced in Can-
~ *~-.t'nMot Of the mines of Britisbi

c»lubi.. Ythe face of the fact thiat richi
ito au îîcd uposîts iii thbe province ai-c

stliîiî,e\H)lCl.and( mica, gVJ)sLuf, and
iie nîmeral t-o be foundc in x'ast quanti-

is ait ' t Ilil icliC(l
Hi'e t :iprovincial prod uction for

plo(î ti)iIsiv, copper, lead, coal,

S!42i, ~( .but whein the figures silowin
Lu lw1ti w iut-able arîe compa red xvi th

tue î'j~ ti F the Governmcn1elt geoliog îst,
the 1H i ii I:ý Itr tî~lcin wlat place t-he

\v~lOewI il tcc ipy ini rel ation to the coin-
ofti. ti lic wodlî ai-id t-le induîstries of

luttuti ,111 ~lil)thli ijiieral resouirces
li;I\a bcit'il j 11i h < . (' lv(

Gli- :îand Iode ) . . .$ .576-7-500
.u .................... 1 .470 ,( 000
.tp-.......,. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ Ï28<,000
L'i........... .. .. .. . . .1748,00<)

(~,i...........................6,790J",)00

..... ................ 1 W,ù000)

thC f)' î' i Ili tihe provinice u lir

litu;tîu ofli -l~ (iîs~ ce ia~. ilii tlie,

t t;î

ittl\ lîi . ~li l thî t~r ou:;, of coke. a toral
'-Iit t - tfl " ,<Ie at $8.452,-

I 0<10-Aries, rai lwave
' i 1 -*, ;,Iiý! pCop ulatio ni d l ia id ed ail

lB It j viie produ)c)it-ioni recordeti
1':~i~- <.,s , o ther en of 1 908 was

* i Ilc re(-.«' il-i p-rod uction is

............. $ 2,608,803
..... ..... 51643,042

lu ............... 16, 34--, 75 1
tI lt................... . 22,461,2

............. 24,980,.546
ithX..................... 25,882,560

itlîu....................23,085,277

.... .... 24,426,500
......ie valuie dur11ing 1908

it ' o the fact thiat the pricek !~î~u Ik* owas the actuat
~ n1908 xvas 279,492,

or 15 1-2 peu- cent. in excess of the produc-
tions of 1 907, and the av'erage assay also

wis greater.
Practically ail of the iiiiiing t-Lit lias

l)eCf donc iii Blritish Coluimbia up to the
l)resent tinci is conifinled t() the territory
lving- close to the rlo(sand scarcelV
twvenltv per cent. of the pirovince canl be sai(l
to he i-cally kinowi'. \Vhen t-bis fact is takein
inito conisidcî-ation, i t xviii be ad mlitted tlîat
îlot (>111v 1,s cred itat)le progress Ilîowil In
the for-egoiîîg table, but also tliat the re-
Sourîces of B3ritish Colutimbia surîpass tiiose
of anvy odtier Son il ai arca auvv Iu t is
calcul ated t-iat t-Iici-c are*( vet un toucl-ied
appiroxi matelv 3 00,000 squial' ril uls k nown
tC l)C ricliv f ic-Iîu- ield foi- t-le
pi-ospectol- such as cx\ sts nlo)wlierc cise Ii
the xvoi-d.

Ilie oluvc>pinui lt of coal iniii i n L 3ri t-
isl-i Collilmbia niatilîraily \wIll chicapt'ii t-ic
cost of na întatîr na îd wil I contribli te
gi-eaýtlv- toi t-be îîuldîngilll oif V'ancouiver.
(oal liiii ii1L Ii t-he province dates, l'ack t-o
1836iC, wli'il thec I I ids> n s l3av Ctmpaîill
<level opc<l a coal deposî t at siqîîit . V an-
c'ouve(r J'land<. Ili 185<) coal was diisc0V-

ci-ed at Nanlaino, and Ilii 1853, 20010 tons
we-rc sîtippeil t-o Calitoi-ilia whlirc citaI xas

sellilit at $8()pur ton. Ilu i i r
îng eaus die~ produlIctionl oif CtîaIl lias in-

ci-casvd steadlil v \%.Ir])tiure die oei~it f

t-le inarket. '] 'I lu ç tl îui-lus liavu îiI ct
to thte end( oft ](>9. 295 )2(.,541) tonls. 'l'lie
estali shmlent of sil t-crs cre-cole a tcn <
fou coke, aind its inîntcru u ean il,
J 895, thec ou tpu t i ucu--aSi Iig vc l vit-
thle diaitlle pr(lc-l(i bi )t eî,r

22) 1.3> tonis, 'ii 1I(()8, 247,3) t-ons,
and in i 9(P), 277,0010 tons. i )îiiîuil- I908,
1 ,077,849) tons of coal \ve unilied.'Ili

qint-Lt-v xvas inrsult-o I ,940, 0(0 tons Iin
1909.

'J'ie valuei of the d soexof I aiîg de-
posits of i1 01i olue cannol(t lx' overcsima-l
wheil cllsil,-Cd ini relait-ion t-o tIhe hi iid -
iii î of a ineti-opol is. Extenlsive i ronl dc-
posi ts have been i cvic at Ilffe i-eut
places tliirotI igliott the mlain] anld and~ on

\fanoîîeî-Isi aridj, aiid several of t-le other
islanj(ls, bult hbone of t-hein lias beî devel-
opeol in a comme-cial. sense. About 20,000
tons, lîax-e heen taken fi-oni lexaoia Island
to supp)1)1 a s5maI I furî-iace est-ahIisbied at
1 i-ondaie, X-Vashînglt-olî-iwl i cease(I Opera-
tions ini i90], blt lias llow rcsuîied xv"or-k.
l'lie o11ly place ou1 the Imainlaiid xvlîere il-o1)
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bas been nrined in any quantity is at Cherry
-Creek, near Kanmloops, whiere tirrcc or four
thousand tons were taken out. .At Bull
River, Grev Cr-cek and at Kitchener, in
East Kootcenay, are vast iron deposits
wholly uîridevelopcd. Iron also exists in
Large quantities at Sechlit, near Fort
Gceorge, on tie Qucen Charlotte Islands,
and at (ther points- on1 the coast, although
the principal deposits occurre(i on \'ancou-
-ver Island, and arc of large extent and con-
venitentIy situated for nianufaeturing pur-
poses. 'l'ie rapidly increasing dcmnand of
X\Testern Canada for manufactures of iron
andi steel and the constantiv growing
'Oriental trade, taken together %vith the
faut thiat ail tie necessarv cienients to in-
sre econonr11ie production are foulid in

ablindance andt close] v gron ped , slrorrld bc
suflicient to encourage the rapi(I (evelop-
mient of the iron iindtstry. I t bas been
pointcd ont iw experts that the il-on ores
.of B~ritish Coltinubia are of a remiarkably
ligdlzi gradce, and nicariv wh'olliy fi-ce froni
Silpirutll rand( phosphorus.

\\'ithlrarg~e deposits of i ron and coal,
W it h go ld i.ii Uicopper, i ea(i zinc and
00lirirti iret- witir two transcon-
tiirîutrII Iîne~ cad lira ing terrinals ini
\*;IîaVnur , Mrnd tlirrer- more inaking their
\ýa ro t i Irepc \ 'ea inreropolis .1, rapidiv

as rr~~ (il utdown the rails; Wti

~. mdp;'.ielsh0wr great- need of
tu el~t\'~tJ: ht-cri erntec !y,

lit '!l~i1) :ltp tt-p1*O2Tu.ýs o f Seattie
*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ q C :~,< sQUî(-- o mm(.I~erce

y k ~* il P î~- iî) OîiîîIT of ac-
s; t;,î;ît atti1w die

* t: \ ' 1.11(1 ilie- mrîok-

a, ~ ~ ~ o th Ov e nnig p

pe .; utt ; e ~ indltrial growtlr
i*l! Commri al piot

'e :,. te';Nt3)t~ini no0 danger of

V. ''I~ 'j;- ut 1 riti lh (.olîrrribia- .
tire titi, iltII, l;nrrii i nel' of tihe

p vîî iI C(' \3tr t,î er in(ilistvia l tzr o xi -tl
113 iwrt !:itrrt (tîtîî Of& ut te influx of
pc pl I I t ~ ii) VUtS I~ enands crecated

h ncrcasrng population. Up to niow nroi
concertc(l efort lias been nad by anl oj
the cîvic organizations of the city to in.
dunce mariu factu rers to estabiih brancir
plants in Vancouver, and vet over 75 per
cent. of the $30,000,000 rcplrcseniti[g tire
output of the factories of Britishr Coumjbiaj
is credited to Vancouver.

]"ive years ago lunibering and fishing
were the chief industries of tir province
and the rapici industrial advance of British
Columbhia is plain!y shioxn in the foiiowing
table of figures, wvhichi give tire total pro-
diuction -of induhstrv in 1909, as estimaited
1w- the Provincial Governnrienit:
,\Manufactu ring............$30,000,000
'N' i ili i nl g .......... ........ 240,000
Luniber.................... 12,000,000
A griculture................ 8,500100
1Fîsliing.................... 8,000,000

A total of $82,500,000 r-epresenltitg in
average per capita production of $315.O0-
the highiest shown I)' the officiai. statistics'
of anvy of the provinces of tie Dominion.
0f tis enorm-ous production of tie prov-
mlcc, ncarly 75 per cent. i, credîltedl to the
lowcr mainland, of -which \7 i'lcotl\erl i' tire
central market, and at tlie saille timle t'le
pro1ucing and distrihutîîg center. arin
is tie in u t i l posit o ot t e r mairv-

land clearly showýn by tihe rrecnpid
hy thbe Secrctarv of the I ,urrherîrelS S
sociation, vhio estiniates tirar iere are eIlw
ploycd in tis nd ustn- in iBirs Coini-
hia a total ot 27,000 p"evsufl' 0f tis tftl
i 2000 arec emplo cd inihme. 000~
ogging camps, aii 5,000)i; 1lidillt

tries, widic nmorc than h'if q; tire crand1(
total or uiî vards of 15,000,. tr er11P)loYCtî

ini tire îove naintand. I ;Si~r~c

tirat irereas a few vearsý t t 1rher
and tirnber industries wev'e ~iret
p reseirted ini Bri tishrC !ii, 
rniailfactinr-inig and ryîlQ ti hr\

iae h ea(l chiefly O ~ tuer

growvth of Ninovas a
ceniter, andl because of tie .vi'dc-

opinrent of tihe nrining -;*to ir
pr-ovince by Vancouver 's t :sS li
ak i ng a mieasure of Vancouv;

in tihe industnial progress of Si~te oa
nmust be bor-ne in mnd t I tihe to!-

poplatonlfritish Colt:'" thrî
(of Vanrcouver represents
wile tihe low'er niWnand j ;ýr-~pa
tically txo-thirds of the ' 0 'ta
shown ly tire following tt rJ 1 e
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the po1iamo f the prosperous innici-
>1îlrk" roimdFtllg \rafîcouIN,er. xwricIl xviii

evcftIillY iie a part of the one greatei-
cir, t~clue xith thc population of thc

vast auicil h uval region of the Fraser

S.ti .~r1 .... i.. e.. . 20,000
New \Vc.tiînîstcr...... . 15,000
N urtit ............. . 6,000
Bt1rlual1 . . . . . . . . . .. 5,000
Poinit ( rcv . ... ...... 3,500
Ruirad p..pul..io.. 20,000

It is shown 1w statistics rccntly pre-
setdtttt\acuer- nuties eniploy

&)vei N>) pv Celit. of ailI the rulen, Nvomlen
ami(l titilul rel cnlgagcd in industrialism in al
the l>r(viiicc of liritish Columbia.

Arid vect these figures do not begin to
Iincasuire \',antcotiver's industrial groivth. In
Vaiicom-vcr there arc aip Ox i iately 200

inanutaru Ingpants, and inclutied ini this
fîgurc are not A of the lumber milis ;dong
the F'raser river. Andi a fair estiate of
the iuiiiintît of the lumber business is
iiudîcatcd liy the figures for the rnonth of
Aiigiist, 1910). In thîs ronth at the port
of Pacouer there xvas scaled 78,000,000
f)Vetî surp-Iassiing by 8,000,000 feet ait

1)-\ilsrecor(ls for any single month, and
bemlg necarlu- double the output of August,
190f), whcn the total xvas 42,000,000 feet.
''lie Iiigbcsî,I prcvious total -%vas for June of
the prescrit cawhcn 70,000,000 feet of

luwcvre scalrd. In addition to the manu-
fatitîurin grovving olir of its vast fruit and
Illhl-ilinrîdt;sves and the other natural re-
SOlUrCc ()f tihe country surrounding, Van-

(Olve nu.m nmbers aî-nong its industries
admanu, Y t tu d articles the foilowing:

Boers un clgnes, boots and shoes,
bruo0 ~ -oasting and grinding, coop-

eraugc ,, i'c piating Nvorks, jarns,
~u~i~aIder',sheet nietal xvorks,

vortaM,1 1:s-. u n ittie and mattresses,
'IO..., piilp paper and %vood

tiu!~ ~~**U'~andt confectio,er brass fit-
strutura ~ Cbuilding, show cases,

wlrefineries, essence bats
jitîl i~ ý\orks, ships and boats, sugar

rejilicr I ilIstur-pentine, cannerx'
inacui~~ ~. l aim)per-, etc., asbestos

Lunaccos, Dreiverîes and
<ÀlIsuleC .cw comices, copper anti

Îl~lR*lUcî vtai i mon, canvas goods for
rocj 1  ,.as1ine larnps, rice miii-

uiidi 1~, ~ >lesand doors, sectÀonai>v langes andi furnaces, bits,

shanks. saws andi other. carp-Ienter-s tools,
Calahasti, nmcerschaumi and alliber ppsand
Cigar bioîters, cernient and Clay Sewer pipes,.
i von andi wooien watem ips gasoline en-
gînes and lauinches, art glass, artificial $tone,
spices, ladies' garments, clotbing. trunks,
satchels, bags, and suit Cases, gas andi electri-
cal chtandlliers and li glîtinig lixturcs, log-
ging engines, loTîring equipnent anti
moils, inantets, marine ilacbîniery, s
iil n1aclîinerv-, nmeat pics, oit bu mners,.

pul1ev s. pianos, poul St suplies. It naturi.
ally follows tîtat Somle of titese factories
are smnall ,epoing., not more titan a
haîf tiozeii men. (thers are considerably
laIrze anidcniploy as miany as 1 200 men.
Titeir veavly payroli is appro.xiniatcly $5,-
000,000. wbich, of course, does not include-
tdie payroil of the lunîber yards, the great
saw îls or of anlv of the public utility
corporations like the I. C Electric Comi-
pany. It is a fact, clearly tiemonstrateti by
the rapid growtb of small j)lants iCo plans
carry n g on a liuge business, that it is in the
small becrinnings that fortunes are rapidly
inade in Vancouver. Thîsis tldue parti wt
the trenuous tiemanti cre b, thte in-
flux of populatio)n antd b3' the position occu-
p)ied 1w Vatncouiver as metropolis of the
province andl its rap)id gvowthi as a coin-
miercial center as shown by the fact that
neamIlT 1,000 mecn travel out of Vancouver
biouses, carryin g ivith themn Vancouver-
miade gootîs. A fewv striking instances of
gr-owth can be taken as ircpriesetiniig the
typical increases in ail dcpairtmlents of intdus-
t ry. A shoe mianufactturing concermn five
years a go occupieti a narrow, dismnal, sec-
t)ndJ-stor roonm in an 01(1 fraine building.
N ow it lias a bujilding of its own of brick
and stone, covering hiaîf a block, six stories.
bigh, enuploying a smnali armvn of iil, cquip
pet! with the mlost modern mlachinles for
the manufacture of shoes of the highest
quality.

'11wo years a go a mianufactuving coin-
pan commnicetPi petionls ini Seattle to-
maînufacture logging iniVentions of thleir
owxn. They recognized the atîvantages of-
fercd in Vancolivcr, and nmoved thecir plant
to thte British Columbian mectropolîs. Their
groivth vvas rapid. Ini Seattle tbcy ivere
barclv able to ncet aL S'11,11 pa-rol1 I. Jt tie
two *'ears that thiey have l)Cen in Vancou-
ver $100,000 bas been iflveste1 in the busi-
niess, and thcev pav $ 15,000 a mionth in
xvages to thieir emio-ces. Less titan a year
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ago.U) a ewopf\xas organized for the
,nall if actil reu f electrical. chandeliers and
lighîing fixtures. 'L'le mlonthly output of
tis sinil I plant already amnounîs to

ixvo \ cars ag> a ladies' garmient factorv,
w'as opn'd ni $12,000 mas put into

flic bîîsiuîess. b-daby W is conmpany cmi-
')0s ~ grs and the mlontbly output

ainunnts bo ,7 ,500. Shortiy the conipany
w iii bc wurpral iii IOVC inft( a bu ild-
îng otf ils own-i, and xvilt carry on a imail

<)Irder- business, su)plvingz sbop-kecpers and
Cilsti1)1- iliers 1 n ngiuoîît WVestern canada.

I u ring the i ast two v'ears a silver cmi-
b issi ng Cor1))npa bas adàdi 20,. 000 squarne
tect 10 it,ý original builtling andi bas pur-
elîasvd a t\%.o-stoný struictu re attj nin ing. An
artificiai stone omrpanv- finds iîseif ilnable
aft î'r a xear tb suîppivý the, deru~ntld twenty
il-()"~ iks ai lihoîgb affected duing die
i ai't livut ii)ntbs bv a strike. sbow- an i n-

Orfs utoe-thîrd, iii Spite oif labor dîfhi-
ciillies, ovt'ri Lia yean; a bcdding and fur-

ni~n n eoîpa uist opndis %orking day
;tn îîgîîtrý îug P) mncc the (eit'falit for
in ii~iiid u nirne a, piano comlpany bias

i cn i in i M lvi wecks, and ibas oir<ers oni
i I w n l n ;at w i l takc niontu, to ii;

liud, as burn iinable to Lcep fldce \vithi
Oir drllm;nd ando liaî', pîirchascîi an 1l -acre

s:i' itolier pant C<'VeSBriîi.iî C..ol-

* : ii a; it biai tlie\ arc

I~ ~ ~ ~~~~u t :A hiltii kîC i i iwa
r. fol )IIlIt

i~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o pcoplie11. !1<tîn\t'
t-. -~~I> tar: hUin set oui lîst
tri ~ ~ ~ ~ i surit outt:î~ w theuî.î'l

pi-c-a t

i le l il ttii I~ sI(iillu ol lit'W
'tEl!~~~~~ ') W \ nlu f tope

iiisiihi' cl! îep. ieboarbîilders produtce
!ir~îrî. sioxliar thîcir bulsinecss lias in-

citi~el Li-tN]iiilie "' ;"t [wi) %pars; fur-
uuîniîrte>1 tnk elhe saine kind ota tf v

ttl d Muun 'ideln xr(tpatcî

of mnanufacture. And cadi tiay new iianu.
facturing plants are bcing projected or
built. To-day* cornes the word that l7(j
tons of artificial. ice iS being inauifactîîlr 1j
iii Vancouver every day iii tbe xveek to îinel
the daily (ierand, and that a new i)"iant iý
beig planneci '1o-day corn e h sw,î
that an enterprising japanese is ini Japan
pronmoting a coinpany xvbicli shall inîîîer.
take to nianuifacture banmbou furniture in
Vancouver. lo-tiay coîrs the slor duie
enougli ice crcanm couies anc 4od iii Vain.
couver' on every Saturday andl Suuîda io
supply one phni of ice creun tu verv no.

xvonIlian anit cbîld iii the cit\.. Todav coIllueý
the storv that fou r bar-ness inakiig coiî*
cerns and fou r mianutacrrs Md Immn 1n
,-Il( uippers are I)ewaii ing the fact tliîr

there is no tan nery i n \,ancouver. o
morroxv0 Wxiil cornie the storv- tbat a îaîIwlrv

às to be buiut hene. 1oîrrowxv iii coiw
the story that ice creami c4ne; lîereaIftci Will
he madée bere insteal (if in Si'atle Mo iIi
the I'.îg d enand. Ibat s ihie xvay it u'

Tliat 's the wxay it lias lietn gflingt tlii

i ng the wbol e last ten '»<avduii iperiod that Vancoux'cr's mldilsrinai 2101011
lias set a nev imark for ci ries.

Betanng t] iectix' on dueo h iur Of Viii'

couver as a nian uifactu rin teter is; tllC t;iCl

that its transportatin facliis areculi

ldast whr along die c' ri'. Durig ài
latvear the ex ports finV;iClVifl

in rnoniey valu e aggi-eg. teîi ,03. i2
A sunIm aryý of sbîpmlents mail so i' He.-

i ngs Saw \% liiil i n tbe \-(x.a! t' >9aiu0

tu 34,677,385 feet disîiit'! anwnîg P0r1'
()'i tbe Unflitedi iiOn ai'! l-ýii 1)c.*A

trai ia, New 2fv Zaiaîd , tue r "sci lcIi:i
Africa, j apan, (Chia, ai CWut'.i
figures tenonstrate the p- :iciitit'sui
fuiture ais the result of :îhiVLi

g rapliical location.
Vancou ver is rapidv hut i. htiX~

îng shbipping port of tiuec iti~"~ I

tiiitlotibted ly, i f coiici tisi<îi- ::t !i ' iii
fromIl present inîdicationls. trku
xx itb San I'rancisco Et toi vu * tC.
(>lilc decaule. [Ilucre al( î- \ iiu

is So.)-eat5ofl that have i '" ,îlt
xvhecverthe question otf ~ iciî"

1remacy bias been J iscuIsd. l id
bet'n pointeti OUt by wxil t.'c(

the inlen xvbo ai-e building < il.1
comipanies tbat control dii ith
I iavetl. Go\'ernioir Chl es nic !sof41

'orexperienced the fee 1 i Lt shal:
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hv nc ' ci vho cornes to the city, when
lie s;i1, 'Yancouver lias the finest harbor

i.,-:<'i the ;tory of Vancouver's harbor
jîil;î--au siiipping as told by MlVr. WTm.

ScScrerary of the Varicouver Board of

(i )tc lereat liarbors of the w-orld, the
VancmIN-c(U harbor, iii extCft and in the
graiideir anti beautv of its natural sur-

rnintiI~,gîi'es first place to two others
- VtI1 .N.S.W, and Rio Janio

)îîe Illiiihred and fifty nmiles froin tbc
open P)acilic, it is sheltcred fromn the stormis
ut tlîa great occan and fromn the for-ce anti

iflfluep recipitation of the Cloud-1 a(in
suiiliwst inds by the mounitains of Van-

Couver(I i' Uand andl the more distant Olyni-
pic i:îngc whichi rse to a hieight of 7,000
fcct fri n thet southertu shore of the Straits
t Jnfr doe Fuca ; wlule to the north and

\-(-st the c>ast range affords equal protec-
tioll. S() tli:t in twnv-w ears the writer
flrliasi sctil a daý- xhen an idian would
îlot cr*(>ss the' liarbor ifl bis tlugout canon.

lu) a; dit n n to the mai n harbor, there is,
il thecene of the citv, -viîat is knomni as

Lî'e(ruck, \vitl ia dockline of about t\Nvo
%\es ' le( tut' southern shore of English

ru Point reyi extends an equal dis-
anc;d i, I ikelv to be uti i i-ed iii the not
fui diN u tuire.
i he apuia andl strategical position

utVnv iîer as, for ail timie the chief port
<tteI) inlinion of Canada on the Pacilc,

Ili a getftradhl h
X telinifutue and vhileshepor

xI vithin fouir vears the Cani-
adi:iî linithe G rand(l Tru n k Paci tic,

tIR ( i *Ulîrrhern , the Northe rn Pacilic
.iiit i bi\ilumukee &c St. Pau1

11111 ~ Ilave thecir steamiers plying
tiom on Burîrard biilet o r E ngl i

!ecoîuplction of Lte 1Panaila
ifliIi J1~MieC liaid, andt the agri-

1<< nAilberta and as
L i i a I'le to the (Ievelopnient of

1anhja itself on the other, are
ail a < <Iil1ng to increase bier i niport-
hiiî e' i isCom mlI ercial iitel-courise.

'"piying ro Vrancouver are:
01Wi~ P.;.lkî ~ci1ic "Expr-ess"' Roa

*.....Nro China aînd Japan, plyîng
liiCi il; 'i V tl the comipany's Atl an tic

tht' (anad ian-Austral ian
-''.xîiursto) f-onoiulu, Foii and

Syd ney, witli connections to New Zealand
the Blue Futnnel & China Mlutual line to
Europe via the Suez Canal ; the Canladian-
MVexicali Mail Steamers, and the Jebsen
Liners, both carrving goods to anti fromn
Europe via the "Tehuantepec RZailwav'' and
connecting steamers on the Atlantic ; the
Pac Cast Steamshîp C2ompaîw''s Steani-
el-s to San Francisco, as weIl as a licet of
coasti ng steamiers connecting with Puget
Sound andl Alaska, andl a large miosquito
Ileet engage(l in carryîng supplies to and
fronm tiie logg ing camps, iînînig camps and
salmnon canneries of the Coast of the I\lain-
landi anti Vancouver Island.

Thl'e numbei- of seagoing vessels to and
froni Vancouver lharbor for tlie tiscal yeau-
1 908-9 wvas, in wards, xvîth car-go, 1,.193,
tons reizister 1,.055,450. 1 utr ,i 1,31,
tons register I ,071,.70 I. Vessels eîîgaîed
in the coasting trade inlwards, 4,795, ton-
nage 1,1 91 ,10,(H ouit\\airs, vesstls, 4,489,
tonnage 1,.315.508. Total iclikiing ves-
sels in baillast) 12,873, gross tonnage
5,1 23,424. TJliese figures ai-e mnuch inci-cas-
ed d uring the current ycar, tue r-eturins of
whiîicli are not yet pubi isiîed.

In cmast\vise shipping. V<ancouîver is mnore
generall i favor'< tha n anv otîe r port be-
cause (>f its accessibil ity and the ciiaracter
and ciass oft tht' steamlers tiîat c <ver the
i n tercoastai rouites to uersî m nd anid
Ai aska. '11wîc Prînicess liineris have n1i) c(ll
on the Pacific Coast for î-egul arity, J iscip-
Unme and service. 'l'ie personnel of tue C.
P. R. searnshis is equilai to that of tie

Nav. >o maiane o rgal i'zatioîî ot to(laY
is m1oi-e insistent upon civil îty and the strict-
est attention bt'îng siîown its passengt'rs by.
tue comlpaniv's serv ice. Il'lit' cit'anli ess and
quîalit of thc food sered on boa id of tiese
steaint' i-s tablii a stand(1ard( \Vich few\
of the Ati antic stt'aiers atteilipt to nmain-
tai n. iJ'lie Anerican inttrcoasýt freighrt Coin-
paii is, app recarîng the vaillne of thte Van-
couiver- con nections have set ap rtht' hest
eq(uip('( Sttaliie-5 un their Coîuinîand foi-
the iiailv rruvice to tis port.

110t1 a splid trians- Paci tic biusiness ail-
i-ead v estabi ishedl and w'i ti an' in tei-coast ster-
rice unCNct'Ilie(l anvwlîeie, it uS necessary to
look torv.ard a f(>\\. 'Crs t(> get a cI'al- v iewv
of the pûsi t 101 cci i pie(l I)V \acu eî as at
commilerîcîaal , fv artaion. - ith tht' iii-
c<qii iii of other tu-alnscoîît mental i-ail î-aids

it will e neCeCssarv Mo estahi isti' -tanislî
i ii1C iii cmiipetstio xviti the .P.k-sevc
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anj(I Vh it L, tùken into consideration
tlhat within the next fe\\ years Vancouver
w~iI1 be mîade the terminal of five additional
rail roads, it takes on ilv a laizv iniamnation
to predict a Commercial future for VTancou-
ver that sur-passcs ail the drcamis of yester-
d ay.

XVitb shiips going arounci the world, car-
rx îng In their hlls V'ancouver made pro-
d ucs; wvirb fi\-e railr-oads, carrvyin g across

thie continent to the East more Vanecou<er
made produets ; with the earth rich in ra\
nmaterials at die very doors of the filctories
therrselves ; and wrîtl poxvcr-pwer, die
WTizar(l of Canadliani (ICvelopfllCft, lylig 1*11
the river beds andl lakes waitig for mni to
use it ; these are the things that will huild
Vancouver into a Pittsburg, that wvi1l bitr
Vancouver into a highi place amiong the cit.
ies of the world.

F emi*nization of the Universe

T HI.E femlinization of the world iS sIo\7ybut surelv bcing accomplisbed, die
.1terrial. leminine crowding the Tran-

sitory' M\ale off the boards. Gutz-on Bor-
gituii, the scuiptor, is the Iatest to assent to
thec skir-tward trend of tbougb'li. H1e bas
mnade a1 statue of Atlas, but lias substituted
a woman for the traditional. strong mari

lrigthe xvorld iupon bis shioulders. It
is 11()an nt n1UI1, lie rightly tbinks, xvbo
is Carr\ îng the wortIls burdens.

Thbis gives adcled significancc to the lItcsr
suffiragette story. It is related that oie 0
these wonen becarne mucb depresd at dhe
non-success of bier labors in refor-ming thle
world. 'l'le task scemed biopeless, aiid iii

ber (lespair slie comrnunicated lier fears to

another suffragette, who thus-, cojsoled lier:
"Do flot be cast doivi. Ihlere, is always
One to wbion -we cari take our sorrors.

Pray to God, and Slhe xviii aid you.'
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'~~azyEyes" - -Inventor of
the Air-,ship

110W OCTAVE CHANUITE FLEW KITES IN CHICAGO
AND SOLD OUI TO THE WRIGHT B3ROTHERS

By Stephen W\entworth
E is a mian '«ho failcd

-- ad y e t succccled,
IU-W 'ho0 wvon a f t e r lie

'«as beaten. Hie is anH old itanl with whNite
Naîr and( a w Il i t e
gyoatec. His evsare

kccn, alrnlost piercing.
-\s e' li-eîîcd to cali hum '' crazy cycs."

th titoîkit Iltc w-as cra'zy-this 01(1 miat
Wirii a rud iacc and \\.]lie liai r '«hlo used

ti r 11 oli (î lay in the îcar1l' mlornling
antId Il. k i tc mt the "d unîpl." 'liTe d unip

ia paFr < (il CNh-caio dtat i ot on the nmal.
)I1ù wvi il 1 wVaS a smlail b oy i got Up1

tl:lîI.\ alui \\ ;îIkei dl0\ t() thte end of Super-
I t F(>(,( 10 a1 N< <aIt-itotîse owlncd bv 13i111\

I~ ~ )î.wî.I u~gnxas Cross-evcd cind lié
INx'd lu r'cit ioatLu,ar foiî- fi fireni cents an itour.
Il N Ut niýi kv ()lit ci boat: every <Li for

lb tilIt tI ~~~<<jtiti otier F Noats. I t
v~~~~ was~,I tell vea<rs old( and1

IlIv ambiition t() i-nt out
v~ ~~ l1 2 ('\'u. Ani on titis roorii-
aiz \\ iiiS(21 capraiîit la<I CoiC (il

1! ~ ~ () Lli i ake 1 îcîr.an andi lia
v el Iro Ne '«asie< asi <)re at thé

, ' iî- tet I-t Hi,; naini was
( ~ .:~< nS ti-i'et-eî and lus ývIfte

Sknî'ý -1 110 t. Fi e '«sacharacter

;Iffil ThLee Wis reat excite.-:IWIt d a it re Iap) i u
~:î IFîlp the lieigh NorhIood. XVe

.iI(îIiii irboy's andi liait te mein

111 :îti e plit oui- Sitoui(iCl'S

iUWn oi the ripai-ian riglits
tic 112 tii irrcdiîtir ýan agr-ement

wvit)t the State of Iliis01 under wii the
State agrecd to fill In the lake for a <listanlce
of clevenl luîid rcd feet If tihe properrv ow«n-

citFs XXou d trive up1 thii r ipa ri rigit rs auJd
pe rmi t the ;ttte to hld< a Nou lev-ard
the lake shore. After fifteeît \ea rs of picîce-
fui. possession CapraiiiSrn e aid his g.(od
xvîte M\aria s;et up squatters' ciainis ro rttis
$90,OOO,OO() '«ortlî of land tiat iîad Neen
dunîpllCdl into thte lake for Ni f a muile itorth
of rtc river i n Ch ico i d i was rtis
lanod titat '«as known to aili tihe Noys as tite'

hdiî np1. " And It '«as on titis dlîîtup tit
thîs whiite-llaired ianl '«iti thte 'Cra'iv eyeC5
uscd to Ilv Iii, kite III' rviî -iîg irthe
week. \Vc used to go ou t and Ilv oulit k ires,
Nut '«e Couti (inever lsetnd oui as i utl st i-llln
as lie Sent. WTc '«re J calous of it111 u, i-e

kn m îore abolit kIte Il\ iiîg thita \ve Jid.
I-lis kites %'CI*( 1iot huilit liki' murs. ()n
lus kites titire wvee itxsiXrE covre til
îîîîtslîiî afii a ru(dii' uîauîpt at'c N

We~ C<ltJ lo.lt lhrtieJ \\a antoJ îa

we Coth oi wh tala «> i X oil vILk i teS

bccaiuse i'e s r-t oit w;irt to Il(N a Nov
filtn '«e auI caileil itini ;L.raxv e ',and

pc rlaps tliirte wX-;i a J reautty loo k: i n titose
kecti. piercitir, eves tat mi t î seIsil Ni i
tices illariked itîto oit i. r ticnu<>-tor 1

ri'tîeîiNr retî i(t-i tlie looked

thaýt flcX- N *ilitel tiiaiîw wvece aNbie to iuake
ou u- k itesfiX vî as 1 look Nack lit titose

hoi'0-zon . auJ1( tieX seutît to i:111,11 at Il, m)'«
N-ecatise tli;is tai t secintcd to kino'« titat '«e
'«cte call i îîîr iîtîîcrai.v evL-es- ani titat XXe

wvatited to toticli oit î ingers to otur tor-

liiaîis wieîicvcr lie passcd do'«n Supî-ior
Street. TIhiis iiiaii n-as O)ctavechialîure.
taticî of tue aiî--sltip. tue lail fin Xvlitoîu
tule Wu-ighr Br-otNers boîglit aill of theit-
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i ilc

i dA. Ili .-cil hî\,tîîu iR tele-
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t()t nd~k ail wo))Ii,2 lic*I~ll,

\v'Ill (lie poor alnd the \'I
I t i-l i s \ tiue va\ w iti
dI 1(1ai H42 s.

(.?Ialiute Iived on Ili o V

JuLst attrI suln ke Ile waIs <

Ofvng ll,;i kitc. \\Ve( Iîad

zi *1* \e(. H oFl 11 warr, ,[Il&~
02 2[Ild (I~ daed tai k

w~îe w tbiotl.ght lie \vas C
ie1 caie to the (I 11111

c>1(iilît to nun laway. But
t() LI.-le took ls iloto hI'

lie (1.:
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"Crazy Evces"- Ivcntor of thc Air-ship ù

t), >1 , , bu h andi (Jian utc were gui ng
p) bu îIil--Siip tiiat rt'aiiy wuould fly.

\Vc 1I(ican ,a a ait ii mu' goi ng craix tî*v-

1j il 11- .1st. aIs '(vt iat! licttrd abolit

înAku i andi unting rlît'm in anl asyluîml.
\\e( du, el lar -l erring had crazy~ t'vts,
tiHi ;1iii \\c t' ouii httvt notiiig t (Iod ý\x'irh

cicue i i tht'in. ()lie of the boys of
,)Ill, î sr*c uia nîkhl stry of iiuw

ii' l; i d 2 u 1 1 u i i tu iiig ti i a n t . tu u

(M tht lmp \Vc. bel Levet i lîjî. An(I
ii ii I \ t kcpt as fa r awav froni the'

Ili b unl timu Biliv Avery uîscu to
iiwîlkt' hualsi r lis iii his carpenter siîup in

tit w t u ýilII. lurniF andi H 11i*011

siltip tro t' a Silioop tiirue feet Ilng tiuat lie
lii ImIc fo leils and \vc louku il thl'ighî~ the
ui midi ws oi h is Siii)[ luetir i v i.' wt'WLft in).
i U lut mv ~ Chan ute anti I i t' n anti

;111~ (i )\okî -iîer- a litige, odd-luuking
iranîutnvutk <i woodîc. \Ve( \vt'rc alniuost

lu o in. Blît finaill '('( conctitict
\% ll P luli\c our bohat antd St) 've \vent

il tu2ut 11tf ii s u-anti g.tt it. A fcw
hî~' :lteî lii tuuit lis ho<w lie anti the

Cr:l,'\ nus' lati matie a tputu anti
1 Iuiît:î (Gtv, Indliana, anti matde

'1 ~~ h ii.l n Cet airsiîî Xve bht
î'uî tîîu i~ii iu~ I xas tiieni tiiat wct

'~uuti~ il.: 01cur botts iatie at Hîilivs.

\\7e concd ti' lite \vas ittzv , tut). Di uing
tht' iiu.xt vuai î we tiiotgli t tiîat H iii v ad
gunle staIrk. inat. '\V' hieard storlus cverv
thix tl'i ng i)u\\V liu was spendi ng ali h is
tient' trvinIi tu îlp titîn ini tut' qanî (ltune,
iii Miicig ian, andti nux. antd tlwnl '(vi' )a rd

tiiat a cuiit Wi feiitîs naîniti il'iiît,

hll s in (Shanuite kites. T uhe g s Ililiht
'('(t mer.' liuaeti i i% 'vas ocut Ill rol ui i
ai'îuît. Het saidle li ail guinc 2O(> ýaIds

'('itiuitstrikilîg the gZrotindî. Ilienl xvc
ilost track tif (jiajire andi antrni~z;d of

Bllhv ant i tet \Vnighis. i'lîeý Spviit tii
tlit'î Hlt. aIiOng tue saniîi l s. Ht'
1)1< vt'd tt'(vt t rom i Huron st rc'tt. WC ~e'''
up. '(''Clt tLWtt ti sclul anti tlit'i m col iup,
huit ciiaiillt? anti I it'rng ant Avery aind
tut' \Vrig..tits kuepr on tryiîîg tu 1ly. antd last
'(vt'tk iii tite miag.!azine, of A'iît'nca ( )ctavt'

cha.iîaute \v'as calleti -the fatier ut the Ilv~-
i îî, iuiaciîze, anlti mtier h is pî ri i.tsait!
-\ àI any c tars appi A 1\ r. (jin r lî u rgan e't -

pi anc's tent i plaîius. A ttcie a c îîierh

lus apparuetls tii rte rVilrIîîtî's lt
lias kt'pt ii constanut touCl ir~îli dtîil-ruet-

t ilti tuil muîcli ro tht'ir s cus
A\ndti ns is tht' niai '('(t talicd crz

t"(cS!
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Leetie Bateese!

By Dr. W. H. Drummond

'You had lectle boy, niot moche you care

Tiii n t() stol) V0U Cv ry dax'

(.?iasn' (le lien arouli dle hiav-
WV'V don 't you "eex' demi a chance to lax;.

( )ft on~d yo~ l'c ette Batcese!
)ff o (le 1W yo car e d oug ,

Den xvnvoli're tire vou dce legli,
Sickin'ý (le dIo', tilt dcv jolmp (le watt.

So(le îniik init ,oodt for inot'iing at al-
An' x ou'r onIv live ani' a li1f dis fali,

Leetlc lBateese!
TIoo stevfor savin' dle prave* to-nl"Igbt

Neve*r 11111, 1 )S it'il l)c ait. righit
kIas delli n ni i nu t ere lio- ,o

Sas ep toMor -h a miu ere - o
An' hu]'l stiy lak dat tilt (le rooster crow,

Lectie Bateese!

DI . wake us up i-i,,tt away tou tc suite
fookn <r sonmet îng more t() eat,

MA t1 kIn' e t'ink of dem long leg cranie
'v omi as dley swal ler, dIey start aga Ii,

\Void er x olir stomnacb - don 't get 110 pain,
LeCttc Batccsc!

t~ý. It i.,e li nowuiB\ Ivîn, (Ivre Ii hct.
li). k at de arni ond erneat lies h'ead

là\ I at t'I h iiLe's twenty vear
I l1ut h(-'l lie strolwcer (Lui l'il COiii5(

Âil lu; t ail dc O~g . Icev'iin tiere,
Leete latecec

ktde i usci e aion tices back ¶

îý1i urvvteiii n()UtiC bo(tdler foi- carry pck

'11( dati b v ol't 0
~-<~ 'Ohl)l-Jonton lices l)O(lý tOO

Lectie Bateese!

l~~~nx tiitcktsc pleCase doni't fonet I

I1lî1ýc du ch jekcn a mnak' demn scare
[ur \ ci\ou ire biee- tel ler lie xvonit bc etr-

Al'\ o\vI >1< ou Ia xît, v'olir oie gapr
]-ette ilateese!



Univers ity of Brit*sh Columbia
ari the University of \Vashington

By Thomas F. Kane

l>resident of t/he University of Washingt'on

Eý.NEýRAL intcrcst lias
bieen feit in eduication-

alcrclcs ini the phlns

toestahl)isl1 a. Uiver

bia. jcesa pca

xvesterti state univer-
01ie OW U ieLnited States Mi tiiis plan. 'l'le

L'Ili\ if'-ft\ of Britisli (Soluiniia xvii be to

un~ ~ o e îý i- i ster1 vo(.ana(a xxiat the
\Vse lsia:te 111 ivet'is of the Uniîted
Srare, are thne older inistitutionis of tlhc

(M14. i lie new\\ univcrsitv wili. hc like a
~r;rei \e i rvii n beît the crownl of thec
cdic: nni!s\ stcii of the coîîîmionxv\Cainhi

il) \\ ini fic 2aIIac of the tiritei liîgli
'liil- l c iipiete tlîeir xvork. There

1 ýcî ;I n terest Ii ndtu s C(li titioiial (le-
\Cl)l)il;~ i 'vsteo anada. It is a1

of1 i liiportailcc ot theicai't
'tît t h-ii<rtii of lis. 'l'ie Coatst couin-
IIIi i ''HF iito soliti lias iimîcli ini comn-

1111>1 V lifî. i vtii the inî(Ic \\-est anid
i-a;N.

l11rîtîi1ý

un1 I\ (<

1)l1 '

tue i

ýýtl1'shîicîît of the Unvcs to
flilfila lias, appcaied xvitii pecut-

Ptue L:nvrivof\asiî-
'fL-1t(f1 is the nca,ýrest iiliiverS>itv-

itvof Britishî Coluîiîbia, and
ofi Britishî Coltîmibial xviii be

'fMîveSitv no the Unvrivof
liiese, tacts sugilest the rea-

il ar initeî-cst ini thie establisli-

qf Lv tue nearnicss
id fredl icîglîhor, as, the

!)l*itiSli Coluiîia is Sure tO

Ieinî tie lirst place,, thie
011lCS f roi emîîlaton. 'l'lie
13, tislî Colunîibia is sur-e to

~\esîx. To ronto andi M\c-
staidar(is of ineicasurenient

ipof Canada. T1he nexv

unîverClstx- xviii ha<ve to fîîrnisli cd(ucantion1
for Studett whose preilecessors securCd
tlicîr trainilt2 ait nhe older casteril instîtu-
t lOiS.

'l'ie planls foi- th cestahbi ishcit in serring
a(le as resources; for the un*1vCr*siîr two

iiîîîli ion acres of g-o\vcrnîîîleîît ind ma1ke pr*o-
Vision toi, a1 t"I-Ct insti tuitio)n. 'l'le plans
for the scope of the îîîe Sît 50 ar as
niiev hiave beeîî forccast, sî ýcta îîvr

si tv xvortlhv of becîn, the comlpatnion of
iToron to .Ii\ IcGi il. i t xviil tindec(i be a
izret stim ilus to at u niversitv sit(utecd as

the University of \\'aIsiiingnoîî is. to have
the ciillanion atnd f rictnd ly vlr o f sucli
an i nst tiition.

A ienelit xviii conic froîin thle acquaint-
aîîce of txvo sucli u i eri tics ý(cc0(t1
of nue di ffercnice oft iticals xvi cii th e unii-

versîties \\.Ill 'l'elit Te xvsenstate
uiivesiie xiii, Mi tius liex îîîerî

beco une faiil iar xv mili di Ilerclnt idcail s and
ineni u ds, iliiucli asli x the Alter icari Rhlodrs

sciiolars111 intalîc*p iîei xork at O xford.
'l'ie state f in i esîis itici î pot icies

nani ai vtend stîr ng v toxxard due p racti-
ca1 li educarimni. 'liex plan traininig tliîat

"1\e-C ep v tf i foi- the vork niî;it s-
ilneeds to be do01W ini the colinîiliitics

of tlicir respecti ve Mtts. ? ost of thini
piani aise') te' lieip xviti tlîcir uq(Iiipil)l(tt and<
h îihly traîîîcd i it nid 1 )r5 iiii the xv nrk done
1111(1er the aulspiceS tif the state aliti feuîcrai

DoVerîîîîienit. 'i'vkcep iii vîe ic the vel-
(iient and xvcl fa re ofth Ui d ix'vitai stu-

dents, buit Iith lic Li md at leasit tlîis xvork
is likelv te' --et inito the filgond the

Lilsîuniversities tic developmient of tlic
mld ivid(ual is iiioiC cosiciu llcmpua-

sized. Oîîe of tiheakr rcpresenritil. one
of the coimiittees askiiig, foi- tue location of
the Un iversity of Brnitishî Colutîmbia dle-

,,crîÏbed the pu rpose of a u erinii the
folloxvinlamgu '4\Vc take it tliat the

ai ot ix-e\.rsitv- life is the iîigliest
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(i\l)~1 (i1I Iv ti Il iridiilal1. This
d e ei >run rA kc > fohi fîis: Scholastic,

iscilis I re crîiU\ar idiei of edilcarion

lîiiren ()nr tire oiie iand, tire officer-S
of ilieI C1vF~t ri britî Coluribiia Nviii

~* r tee 1<> til pe ipie hr\ an acquainitance
will rtlc( srie tiîîî\ ersitics inr .tktueica.

ih Irerîithois rif \vuri ini tire (Sanadian
ai> i.r! insrriver-sities, on tire on1e itaiî(

air> i it re icaH lnive rsitîesý on tire otirer
aie lSitai rliert is t act lira,
lieeîr hrii-oi!lfit holiU tri lis thFOiLW tire ex-

o Ilv k it lodî >tc',sls Ii fS tvotîî
:\rreir.î. 'Iir Atnrcer iiniveniiies hrave

Qi 11eSi iii\\ t t>> lie(\teî( inl tieit' pifl

h irotal i. Iiiee ia Im eei a temdeî also
tri trli rînshi r1i Ir Qret(5St aioliît <f thitis in-

hIIrrt11;rr uioIi in 111v siri'Sr jpt-retîiie tîînîe
aîtld I ar hrirîîi p isF irei iethtods.

ire> :rs înrîrt >11( fIc ien rto tire de-
\ (> > <r~ >1I i iraii\ ilii l. Thie kryncote

ut . >rreI in arr iltsrt(trrtrr anid the inî-

:11 f- iffilirt ideals andi

i *~ irep r's(rrt tiise d if-

Veent types of mmrk cann lrep bcig
mu tiraisvhneiil

Ihese two ilivCr.sitics w>~iii dlotbtlc
tf0111 tihe ver rv st have va î.îoîis hIneunit.
veî-srty rel atiouîs. such ris titrse (if ;îtI1Iicý

and1 (iiebaite. 11 CI*C, ton, tih e I ;îItioI1S w<il]
lie nurst xvhohesoîrre. A-s 11îrercar . ar
spiorts %ve have gonle to tirh x ne ntile
inn 1)0e tance ttat \'Le attaci ro t>> w 1111 îg Coli-
tests. iThe sttndents ot tire Vligljîsir arlýI
Canad ian (iniver-sities, on1 rihe utlier hirdi

lbave siîcceed ed to a very iarge exatnt ii
tuiking victoirv sniboirdiate t o tire iiorec

gentni e plearsi e tirat Cornles frruîrr tire Coli-
test itsel t with rvoitirv rivais, and i rir beilrArî
thit coilrcs to tire ind(ivitiilais in tie Coli-
test xvî th îvy win or- irse. I1 d ie miie

ot spoi-ts, Vsri~o is irîuk ilit to tire
iîew wiiest < itt inntiarl ilter-est Ml
accoinlt ot tire ptihoiIîiIity ut rIr'virîg bintig
a pr-olineîilit iUne of atirietics. Ti Js is natir-
ai iv a whviro nIe5l1 spOr-t. I t is a I inc of
atidenît interst tu ire encon rapel at ouir
inrstiti îon, ai 111 11ter-rin ive rsîp tv iitst il,
romin r iwîtir an inrstititirn to rpIrrNertilig tire
i(icati ot spor-t of tire canadianîr aird Eirdisît

int \ininstrilllew.cmdb

Strchr areC Soîne ot tire ad\rraQsHt
can ie b'liiilCd(( utaiiar r:t rrrit-

('~heand d îflîcîîi t w spccif'ý catalogic
'<'iii Lc)iic. WVasiington, as . i v(hII
(Ii i eSi ty, as a. un ivtst' r' etin r
state anrias a tinivrsi'< S a Ah -At cOun-î

tr',-. w<eicoîîîes smncereivy tire le''u îel
of Bi- itisir Cjoli ia.
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heAgricultural Aeso
Brics Columbia

By Frank I. Clarke
S'crcg'a y J? nrea of 1Pr.ovincial Ilnformiatio n

li faut duit Iess thanl fi ftv. vears
%hîii vas shnivii on the miaps

j(cI\ v the ill udSOII's Ba v
t rin t .hefi British oei-

:'I'c hiu gaine is lîuned in thec
viga chie f iidustriv, the colini-
''cakandtiltniins are everv-

t''Iimi prevajis iliat tiiere are nio
andi illai. litie elsc but fruit is

\vorid at lariehfty vea rs a igo
"\vaIs thvperl)orea n vi iderniess,
lle il anid %vi id teasts. The

* x vcolverte(i from this idea.
tb coplete t he conversion and
ih about 13 ritishi Columbia
end~ Cii ti) end of the

i: lie Ivill serve rnereiy as the
* 1csries of articles, ivritten by

mnî whiî kilo%\-, (lealiîî& %vxiii th mli î ral re-
sources uîf the i>roviîîce. l'ie irst of* iliese a tii-
cdes xxili apcar iiext iiioiiti, andî xxill he tiCvoltCi

le, (lic slorv of lhte rapiîia2iiilna develop-
mîent ofiti îî"i (oluilibla;i

i 1-t attt1act'd ai tucilii0 t 0i

Ghîu Li ID\vzlth luircStolîi 
hisher

les Sprcadl and I îuIr,~~anti
SaIhitiIisiii a "ssiuiiie une iIi

,rZFcat nul listis. 'l'lie a2,ricuttItrai p(ii
lii ~tCS\\C.(OVCii>)k(l )1l2~lO vilI the

niller, I iuernn.and lislierîulu , Mnid for
ianvll ycarîs the worl J at ~laV-J was<flf
-tit of their existenice. 'l'lie Opcnïing of the

6
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coiiuntrv bv- the t rui îî. in and branche, of
tic Caniad ian I acil kR iIwv howevc r,
d îscioud the tact that the agr'icultural and
pasto>ral Li ds o f British Couimbia arc not
the Ieast ai e of its assets, and1 that
tiie'v arc nur conftine(] tu a sniali proportion

of tihe total acrecage. Priotessor Nilacoun,
afler Lare tut investigation, savs:

''iewholc of 13ritishi Columbia, south of
52 (U'Te andl east uf thc Coast Range, is

grazrîîg Country vi u 3.500 feet, and a
larrîrlîîg ç(>tnrrv up to 2,500 feet, wlicrc

irrigais possible'.
Ti s is a niost iniportant statcrnent, and

its t n i til is he ing conli rnied by tire practical.
e\î~rerc (1 etif wlro have established

I lerselv i l the cou nt ry. \ithi n tite
bouhild aries ti LS roughl v deli ned 1w Profes-

sur N acnthv capabil ities of the soil
ar)practical I- v r: né ted. Ai i of i t tuat is

ilr : tu() elevated to serve olvy for grazr ng
plirposcs xviii prutce ail tue o)rliary vege-
i aM)is anroo <> ts, irrcli ut it w iii tZi'O\ Cer*-

val,; S ti perfection, whtile r vle e the
i1:11-d I re va rieties of f ruids can b le success-

Irîlix (''livatcd. 'llie agrîcultural land,
ni'b (ai1(d as loi uws:

Acres.
~i.~:....r.................. 250,000

................... -. 5o
'ý'nîîlk;HHCCllu antd IKetie

N...................350A0(i

................... 0MKoonrenaxý. ..... 125.000

iiielaiud of the riclu-

.>;..rrjcj- \,al-uîv

t . I in i tire ( Juif of

<''Iii-~ rthe Provijnce

I.-,rits and

'.Nrrîil of, tie
t l;,iî iaiI\\av,

I urined to pro0-
.1 )l!ir\ 18a tew%

P l*Mii ýI '11011,
'i~ ~ ~ ~~~S r0Iri etkoiitss

I~~~~~~~ il'edi. % '' '~ amti in xv.liicl

uN ecliaco. hlcwn.r. Blklev ota

Kispiox, Skccna, and Peace River valleys,
and thev arc estirnateci te iliciu(ic solUt

ù,500,00 acres. TFhat tis i, acosva
tive estimiate is cicat' from tic fact that tue
I ate INDi.Iawson an d P rof esser i\acouin
Credite(l titat portion of tire Peace River
Vralley lvîng within 13ritish i umbia 'vitbi
10,000,000 acres of whcat land.

'l'ie agricultural landls of the lovilce
arc so \\i(IeIv d îstributcd anil su intersectei

by mouintains that in the absence of sur-
veys, in miany instances cven of an exp)lora.-
tory natu re, it is imposible tu (vl(crb thm

coriprCliensivel v or ini (letil. In the praie
Provinces enst of the Rockv .\Jounais,
the contour of the couîntryv M(inéet of easy
and inexpensive subdivision intuo to\%nisliip,
and sections, and tie su rvevers' fiîld-notes
furnish precise information as tu the nature
of die sou, tiniber, etc. The prosp)ecti\ve
settier in tiiose Proinces tits, tiierefore.
i ittie d iflicultv in choosîng a location; btit
in 1rutisli Woumibia lic is. as a noie, caIlledl

Uipol to make a special. trip tu tue dlistrict
in which lie prooses5 to estahiisti hhiieif
and stake out bis pre-eniption. atftel* h1aving
satisfied hirrself of its suitabil itv.

'ihe lands un t-he Railway B~i t(twrt
ni ls each side of the mn u e '' t-be Cui'
ad ian Pacilîc Railwxay-) , ownîIaJadriin'i
istcrcd by t-be Dominion Gourrîmjijent, arc
partlv survex cd int)unxxnslr. 'bit takog
the Mroince as a wiiole, tiLt' p thttt a
serter niust seek fur arnd str a i ~I atJa
hi own ex:pense. Th~is li '' thde

rai'tji settinen t of the vacar lS iO
t-le Caiiiial Pacific Ri x ullO

wvill ne ouLbt be r'crtrovedl ti - tlW )n
rirnin Guverninent adoptiCti stini C~

511rvex s ir tue R ai Iway lie1 r iai1
rt i re. 1 i muca Geover' iti a
propriareri a la-estiui for V
duis vear ox-er tve ntx' p<i a ri
the fi eld su bd ivid ing l and for
ence of Iionie-seckers.

lIn t-le scttle port-ions ofr 'ovIC-
ah ng tue establishced lines otf în i
the neuighhborhood of the citie cWi
tiiere us very lI ttie g:00( laund t r
onipion. but tirere are niany dî-* etat
ut Ilnid and far-nîs, mîore orI i

\viiicli tiaY lc puinchascd froiriîir
aIt pruces which -varx' accord iii locait
anil eNtent of thpoemns uiiZa
t-le xvay fromn $5 to $1.000 w-ti'
latter bcing for n-ratnred or' -i1
carrvi ng the goodix-îi I of a Nver
business.



The First Canachan National
Apple Show

VII T MEANS TO CANADA AND TO BRITISHI COLUMBIA

By b. G. Monroe
Sccretary ('anadian National Apple Show

M\ONG the thbi ngs
wbîchi may be consid-
cred as wvortbl wvile,
the tliings wbicli xviIA rive to Canadla lie r
pre-emîinence as a lia-
tion b u i 1 ci e r , as a
twcntîetî c e il t uI r v

leader. ann 1, more striking, whose benefits
wxi bu w> r fa r-recaching in the future de-

\elupiiu of uth rlorticultural. resourccs and
pulioshil ili () f the IDominion, thian Van-

Ct lItu'.t*nitrbutio o the vear's pro-
lie VLirst (Canadîaîi National Apple

\\lilv 1»rîtlshi Columbia and lier grcat
Illottol I iý, \'ancouver, do flot lav dlaimi tu
;aIl Oi tuexxrll good thîngs, thc assurnip-
[ll rIVUOnmyi not quite ail of the best

thi~~t > yi î t ad biave a habitat witii
tlîx1*lt> ;S Will. not be gainsaid. Hence

t 1 tl~~ aîiutî li as given to Canadla
her VH , * ina Apple Show. Ti[his facuil-

*tliiiis is indigenous to the
~re;î ~ tt is an art of wvhicli the pro-

.-** 1r conunjjjityi is the supr-eme
I1idter eoîl dnot be otliervise in a

lai1~ u -iises fuifilled-wbere the de-
liglfj:,te and richi soil bring health,

fil tb ge \Viril its ceaseless striv-
St(> t i of timie and tide, the fact
reimîîî>art is long and sliould be

2iviî IliIiIisplîsuit of the good
lllji\ erI art in the ab-

t'le* tili ideal a diean token of
ibethi r\výere,. and i an to-day voicC5
liN~jy-~ ~twith an ocular *demon-
Strtiîjneeds of life and rnonev
~rtibiI, ne w'e sec our urtists yield-

to give of tneir best in the

cnibeilishmnent of a world's fair or a na-
tionial. exposition.

'l'le na<-tionllt exp-ositionl blas corne tost.
Undertaken iii 1876 as an educationai. insti-
tution it bias rapidiv dex-clopcd as an ex-
ploitation priop)ag-,andai. Thc mîodern trend
in commercial life froin the individual to
the corporation bias aiso brotughri witlî it
conipetition berween communI[iities and the
utilîation or evcrvy means to gain wIiat
the other fel Iow, so to speak, is aftcr.

And now cornes V<ancouver, the coin-
miercial mietropolis of the Province of Brit-
ish Colunibia and gatcway to the O3rient,
mannounlcing ro the wxorld IL national apple
shiow, the Flist Canad ian National Apple
Silow, if youl please. Verilv timie is licet-
ing and airt is lon.g, for wc are reinded
rlîat the art employe(l by ExTe to induce
AXdamî to eait the app)le grx ilii the
Gardlen of EdIen bias end ured to the tille
wxiîen mnan sbould raise a national fetislh to
the King of ail fruits six tlîousand yeai-s
thereaf tc-.

seriouslv anci in keep)itng witbi the inagni-
tude a1n(d (In t of the Firist Canad Ilin N a-

ti lal Appl e sblow, i t mlay be si id tlitat niever
before liats thlere been an înde rtaking xviiicli
wîilI gîve to Caniada xvidcr pubI îitv, or to
the worl(I better ex-idenice as to the ICSir-

abiiitv of Canada as a place in whiclh to

''le eves of the xvorid ai-e turined rowalrd
Canlada *as the colintrl, oltcrîng the besr
opportuin ities for speedv- a11id large r-etu 1115
to both capital anc1 labor whiclb ai-e found
in commerce and1 espcîally in the devciop-
mient of lier marvelous natural resources.
Tliere rernains but one task to be accorn-
plisbied Ny our builders of Emnpire, arnd tbiat
is to convince those already in a receptive
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1115 E:XCîIL,,ýICY EARL, GREY
Goverlnor-General of canaa an Honorary President

of the Aple Shiow

mnood, seeking to better their financial con-
dition, that Canada is likewise a good place
in which to live. Fruit growing is the
supreme test of soil and of climate as well.
If a country can produce good and abun-
dant crops of fruit, no additional argument
is î-cquirecl to convince the horneseeker and
investor that: it bias a desirable climate.
'The one is the ocular demionstration of the
other.

Froni this standpoint alone, if from no
other, the iiindcrtakn;ig, so splendidly con-
CCivC(l b, its p)roiioters-, and so ably being
carricd out tw its n îînacreilent, has already
more than rcraidc to thie people ail that it
has cost.

But a natioinl4 exhibition- such as we have
unfoldd licî-c is going to do muchi toward
s'timutiratng<1 initerest in the fruit industrv
itelt, andJ cali to -,le attention of capitalýsekin - n etne t that rnost wýonderful
opportunitics await 'ntlligent effort along
liorticulitural ines ; th-t: no othier agi-icul-
titrai l si is so priofitable and certainly
nione tlris so peculiarly delighitful as an

Asa \vralth-producce. it pcrforms a two-
fold ii-sjion. It not onilN gives iiost profit-

reun;pranu rn h sale ofiri., II)îl hecý'Pit an laorinvested,Mie r lýcc vear secs an ýiaa-ing increase in

the market value of the land upon wvhich
the orchard is planted. An orchard-devel.
oping cornpany which undertakes to plant
and care for an orchard until it cornes into
bearing xvas a thing unknowvfivc years ago.
Today millions of dollars are invested in
this kind of enterprise.

The National Appleï Show will demon-
strate that fruit can be grown in Canada
and especially in British Columibia, and
that no better fruit can be grown elsewhere
in the world. No other incentive would
be required to, bring about the rapid expan-
sion of this great industry. Ours is a
nation of optimists. We look on the bright
side of things to succeed. What brighter
pi-ospect could be desired than the com-
mercial side of the picture? Raw or un-
cleared land suitable for orchard purposes
is valued at $25 to $50 per acre according
to transp'ortation facilities and nearness:to
market. It produces no revenue, but imme-
diately upon. being cleared, cultivated and
set to orchard the market price of the land
jumps to $300 per aceor better, and when
the orchard corne's int'o bearing at five years
it bas advanced -to $600 per acre, and is

a?.,..;

SIR '1'HOMAS SHAUGHNEý
President of Ca-1iadizti p.icific R.iitfY ese

of thie AipiC eShOW'

yielding per acre annually more nit has
cost to develop it, while on the er band
millions of dollars have been iý1d to the

1vc1th of the province and of the flcf
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lITON. RICHARD McBRIDE
Premier of lIri ishi Columbia. Honorary Vice-President

of the Apple Show

With nearly two millions of acres
of land suitable for fruit-growing in the
Province of British Columbia alone, and
only 125,000 acres in cultivation, with a
virgin soil and climatic conditions just. right
for an abuindant and never-failing crop, the
reason for and the inestimable value of the
First Caiiadian National Apple Show begin
to loorn, a star of the first magnitude, as
an empire builder.

Then aigain the educational value of the
showv is going to be tremendous. It not
only bingiýs the buyer in touch with the
growýer a[l( thus opens up new markets,
but t ea tes a stimulus in the industry
Itself-allonlg the growers themselves as
t0 the l',,t methods of growing better
fruit aixl for marketing the product, and
arnong tb,ý»;e who are seeking information
lv-ith a vwto engaging in the business as
to the rcý,ýirces of this country and the pro-
fits to bC i f rom a commercial orchard.
In short, viii bring the east in touch withthe Ws- dthence ail blessings flow.
TI refo1  incou ver, in promulgating her

.,ida good work from a util-
pta -, 0f view, because no attempt

hasbeen ic~ in any province of the Do-Mnin tc.~ an apple show of the great
rnagnitudc ' of the national importance

ot~~ th pi ndertaking.

Because it is the policy of both the Pro-
vincial and Dominion governmnents to
encourage the developmnent of the natural
resources of Canada and to secure new
settiers and the investm-ent of new capital
by taking advantage of exhibition and ocher
modes of publicity to bring about the de-
sired resuits.

Because no agricultural pursuit is so
profitable and so convincing of Canada's
advantages as a desirable place iii which
to live as fruit growing, wvhich is the
supreme test of soul and of climnate as %v'eI1.

Because no province of the Dominion
can produce as good nor as abundant crops
of fruit as British Columbia, thus requiring
no* argument to convince the home seeker
and investor that it has a desirable climate.

Because British Columbia lias more than
a million acres of splendid orchard land as
yet undeveloped.

Because by the development of these
lands by planting them to apple orchards
millions of dollars xviii have been added
to the wealth of the province and of the
Dominion.

Because as a resuit of the First Canadian

IIJIS WORSHIP MAYOR L. D. TAYLOR
0F VANCOUVER

2nd Honorar.v Vice-Presidcnt of the Apple Showv

National Apple Show, thousands of acres
of land xviii be planted to orchard annually
by new settiers, and new capital attracted
to the province because of the publicity
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M IR. J. N. OUS F VANCOUVE-R
Vice- resi<Iciit. anid Chai rmai of the Executive Board

xvhichi will bc givcn to its unequalled oppor-
tumties along horticultural lînes.

Becausc every fruit groxver, property
owner and business man nowv rcsiding
within the province wili be benefited there-
by.

Because these material benefits xviii
accrue to the province primariiy and tu
\T ancoiivcr secondarily.

Ikeciuse thc people as a xvhoie nmust heart-
uvy endorse the unclcrtaking by the mnan-
ag(ýemenCt of the First Canadian National
Apple Shiow.

Bccauise the entries already made by the
fri-it (rrowcrs of the provinces give absolute

assuanceof the grcarest appie showv ever
hled i n Canada, andl

liecause the educational value of the
Filst Canadian National Apple Show wxill
he of incalculable benlefit to the fruit indus-
try of the prov.ince and the entire Dominion.

.tust a wxord about the big showv itself.
It xviii be lield in the Vancouver Horse
Showv Association building and a temporary
building to occum, ail of Aiberni Street
for -an cntire block. The combinied capa-
city of the buildings xviii be 98,640 square
feet of floor space.

The ç reait show ring, viii be utiiized
to display the district, the limited two-box,
txvo-barrei, txvo-basket, txx-o-j a-r and two-
plate and the sigebox exhibits. Arranged

upon an incline arouind the side of the
arenla there will be a continuous apple dis.
play 12 feet wide, 12 feet highi and 450 feet
long, which will have the appearance of a
veritable cascade of apples having a fail
of 17 feet xvithout beginning and without
end, and which, with the beautiful colorings
of the king of fruits, Witt presenit a scenc
neyer before equalled in the histor3, of the
world.

There are il carload contests; 11 ten-
box; 19 five-box; one three-box and 40
singie-box contests; two district; Iiiniited
two-box, two-barrel, two-basket, two-jar
and two-plate contests; three contes for
big apples, five pack awards, 10 sweep-
stakes besides carload, and 10 contes in
home-made and manufacturcd appie bv-
products, etc., or a total of 115 contesîs.
exclusive of plate display contcsts in xvhîch
two prizes amounting to $5.00 are offered
for each vatriety. There are abouit 2,000
distinct varieties of apples.

It is estimated that there xviii bc 21 cir-
loads of apples exhibited at the big exPosi-
tion. The exhibition ruies require 600
boxes for a car, hence there xviii be a granld

M~R. C. F. I3A1DM-I:'

comptrolîer of Vancouver, who is 1-101" ir..lr
of the Apple Siov

total of 12,600 boxes of apple dsp
A box of apples is approxi1naiC y2 fC~
long. If ail of these boxe to-<pe
Piaced end to end, and' a lit,:- bol
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M R. MAXWEI.I. SMITH-
Ntail;tger of. Ill Ap. ple Show, andi fornlierly Provincial

F:ruit lnspector

thiat lic could have the last box in the row
if lie woul(l go after it, lie would biave to
valk foirt\-scveii and three-fourths miles

to gct it.
Tliere are 36 to 225 apples in a box,

accordinig to the size and the manner in
whiich tbiey are packed. The average would
therefore bc about 130 apples to each box,
or ai total of 1,638,000 apples in the entire
shlo%%. 'l'le apples xviii average about two
1-d 11i ie-quartiter inches in diameter, and
if thlese wcere placed in a single row it
'vould be 698 mniles long. If a little boy
shiotld start to wvalk to the end of the
row, anid walk seven and one-haif miles a
day.' it 'oîdrequire three months and
fliree da\s lu acconiplisb the feat.

Die oQW!BL>IS of tbese apples wili receive
$25,00o Mr ;prIzes, or nearly, two dollars
Pr box /;% t11e show is ove r, the apples
"iii sd 1rý*il a t two to five dollars per

boxSa n aer--age of $3.50 per box, or
tota1l O tf1~ Therefore the exhibi-

tors will r<ieapproximately $75,000 for
die aiJ)pIce, 'iibited at Canada's First Na-

wNo, suppose that a greedy littie
bo~~~ho~sil, London should ask his

Pap to bu-: 'l of those apples, how much
"vould it C :"spapa at a shilling apiece,
tn vo C' ould it take that little boy

~eat tbeî.. ýating six apples a day?

Let us sec, those apples would cost
1,638,000 shillings, or 81,900 pounids, or
approximately $409,500. And to eat al
of them at the rate of six apples per day
wvou1d take approximiately 748 years, or
nearly seven and one-haif centuries. If that
littie boy should live the allotted span of
life, three-score and tell years from the tinie
hie began eating the apples, lie would eat
only 153,300 apples, hence it wvould requiire
tenl littie boys, each eating six apples a day,
70 years to cat 1,533,000 apples, and there
MroUld stili rernain 105,000 apples to cet,
which would require another littie boy
ncariy 48 years to consume at the saine
rate. In other words, it xvould require Il
littie boys, each eating six apples a day,
just 68 years to eat ail of those appies.
Again, if but one littie boy should under-
take the task of eating tbc apples, and
sbould begin eating tbemi on the last day
of the First Canadian National Apple ShowTý
November 5, 1910, and at bis (Ieath an-
otber littie boy sbould take up the task to
finish the job, and so on, the last apple
would îlot be caten until Novemiber 5,
A.D. 2651, flot cotinting the extra day

DR. EIJOTT S. ROWE
Meniber of tile 1Exectutive Conitiiittee of the Apple Sho,o''

and Manager of the Vancouver 'ourist Association

of the leap years. By that time, at the
present rate of the advancement of the
humnan race toward the higher civilization,
especially in the field of invention, littie
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MR. 1. G;. M.ONRZOE

Secr.etary of thie Apple Shlow

boys uill be flying through the air like
the birds, talking to their papas or mammas
miles away xvith a xvircless pocket telephone,
and(liistening to the world's greatest mas-
ters of music at home every evening. Cer-
tainly those littie boys are to be envied,
buit youi muist remnember that you started it,
that thcrc xvotld be no littie boy or girl
to cat aples in that future age if it were
not for the littde bovs and girls of today.

i\Iorc cash xviii be 1paid to prîze winners
at this shiow% than ever before offercd at any
national apple exp)osition. The medais,
w-hich arc of solid gold, soli(l silver andbronze, arc the largest, nmost elaborate and
mlost ar*tistic ever offereci by a national ex-
p)ositioti. They cost fromi $10 for bronzeto $150 foi- the golIc niedals.

I n addition to cash, iedais, and diplomas
awardd hv th anagemnt of the Showv,teeare oftered in p)rizes orcharci land,nu rs"-Crvý stock" 1,Ir, Ilatecrial, miachinery,

etc.. ýimfollitîr to seN-eral thotisands of
(lilars i0vaue

I n connection wýieh the big s;hoW, xviii beblcd *\c vda Novemiber 2nd, a Pomio-lo-îcal Q oflvCft1011 to be attended by the
fruiti 1-01,cr rhrohot the Pacific NýTorth-wxcst for the Purp*lose of forrnulating recoin-

inle"d ti0o, 5 ru the Aînerican Poniological
Socicty iooking to a revision of the qtualityratingls of a- num11ber of the leading corn-
mlercial Varîcties of Nvinte,- apples xvhich are

grown to sucb superior perfection in this
favored land. There will bc district fruit
growers' conventions a n d1 conferences
throughout the exposition, thus giving every,
encouragement to the educational side of
the fruit industrv.

TÉhere wiii be'exhibits f rom every prov.
ince of the Dominion, fromi Engand, the
United States and Australia.

Withîn the charming circle of the apple
hosts xviii be stationed upon a raised plat.
form the 48th Highlanders' Military Band
of forty pieces, the most f amous band of
Canada and one of the leading bands of
the world. This great musical organiza.
tion has been secured by the mnanagemecnt
exclusiveiy for the First Canadian National
Apple Show at an initial expense of $5,000.
The band will come direct from Toronto,
Ont., to Vancouver, and will return direct
to Toronto xvithout playing concert engage-
ments at any intermediate point. The ap*
pearance of the band in full drcss Highland
costume is certainiy the most attractive mil-
itary band spectacle in the world. It stands
today pre-eminently Canada's favorite band,
unequalled by any other mnilitary band in
its special line of entertainment and under

MR. B3. F. DIcKEYý
Meinber of thje E-xecuitive Board of'

the brilliant leadership of B:
Siatter xviii always maintain
and live up to and full), susý-
ing "second to none."

,ple sl1o""

*.ter oi

Çts stand-
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The First Canadian

H-e is ti- Ilrst band leader to successfully
inltrodlice a properly trained choir of maie
voices iii banIId concerts, the ten members
beibg, ail banldsmnen who are thoroughly at
Ilome in the charming songs of "Auld
scotia.",

Tfice concert programs of this famous
band in troduîce several ad ditional novelties,
inicluding tromibone, euphionium, and con-
cert soioists, concert tenor and baritone
Vocal soloists, hiagpipers, the best in the
world, gold nmedalist dancers, and a special-
tv artist %vlio is a finishied performer on the
granid chimies, the xylophone, glockenspiel,
bells and other instruments w'hich have a
place iii ail high-class band concerts.

Thie niotto adopted by the management
for the First Canadian National Apple
Slho% is suiflicient evidence, if there be any
lacking, of the national importance and
chairacter of titis great Apple Exposition,
vi. "The Best Fruit XVins. Exhibits
Open to the ývorld, without restriction to
locaIity, or mnanner of cultivation."

Thie ofhcers, the Executive, and Board of
MýaniagYement are the best guarantee of the
ilmPortance ai aim of the undertaking, and

01lIItro t eShow Exectitive Board
tilat

the big event will be
xc.The complete list

'norary President, His
k .Governor-Genera1 0f

'ice-_President, Hon.

National Apple Show69

MR. H. A. STONE

Meinber of the ApplIe Show Exectitive Board

Richard McBride, Premier of British Col-
umbia; Honorary Second Vice-President,
His Worship Mayor L. D. Taylor of Van-
couver; President, Sir Thomas Shaugh-
nessy, President of the Canadian Pacific
Railway; Vice-President and Chairman of
the Executive and Board of Management,
IVr. J. N. Ellis, Barrister, Vancouver;
Treasurer, Mr. G. F. Baldwin, Vancouver
City Cornptroller; M\'anager, MVr. Maxwvell
Sm ith, formerly Dom in ion Govci-nment
Fruit Inspector of British Columbia and
now Editor of The Fruit Magazine; Sec-
retary, Mr. L. G. MVonroe, late Secretary
of the Chamiber of Commerce of Spokane,
Wash., and Secretary of the Washington
State Horticultural Association.

The Executive is composed of His Wor-
ship Mayor L. D. Taylor, M\'essrs. Ellis,
Baldlwin and Smith, and the foIlowing well-
known business men of Vancouver: MVr.
Elliott S. Rowe, Manager Vancouver In-
formation and Tourist Association; Mr. S.
W. Thompson, President Trades and Labor
Council; Mr. H. A. Stone, Manager
Gault Bros., wholesale dry goods; Mr. B.
F. Dickens, capitalist.

The Board of Management comprises
the members of the Executive and ten addi-
tional business nmen of Vancouver wvho are
prominent iii the comnmunitv, viz.: Sir
Charles H-ibbert Tupper, K.C.; Mr. Chas.
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H. Macaulay, President Vancouver In-
formation and Tourist Association; Mr. F.
J. Procter, of the firm of Mahon, MacFar-
land & Procter, real estate and investment;
Mr. J. J. Miller, President Vancouver Ex-
hibition Association; Mr. Ewing Buchan,
Manager Bank of Hamilton; Mr. Camp-
bell Sweeny, Chairman Vancouver Clear-
ing 1-buse; Mr. N. W. McKay, President
Liberal Association; Mr. H. H. Alexander,
luniber merchant, and Mr. C. S. Douglas,
ex-M'ayor of Vancouver.

The judges of the show will be men of
the highest standing both as to character
an(l ability to differentiate varieties and
.iucge the quality of the fruit. The chief
judge, Professor H. E. Van Deman, of
Washington, D. C., is known throughout
America as an expert pomologist.

Professor Van Deman lias had charge
of the judging of the horticultural exhibits
of nearly ail of the world's expositions held
in Amierica, and is an authority on the inter-
pretation of the rules and regulations of
the Amierican Pomological Society, which
lias prornulgated the only recognized stand-
ards. The associate judges are: Mr. H.
W. Biuntinig, St. Catharines, Ont.; MNr.
M\'artin Burreli, MV.P., Grand Forks,
B3. C.; Professor F. C. Sears, Pomologist
MVassachusetts Agricultu rai College, Arn-
hcrst, Mlass. ; Professor XVilbur K. Newell,
President State Board of Horticulture'
Gaston, Ore.; and Professor John Craig,
Secrctary Amierican Pomiological Society,
Corneli Univel-sitv, Ithaca, N. Y.

VT ancouvyer hias .taken upon herseif the
financial, burden of giving to Canada ber
first national apple show, which xviii be the
equal. in evcrvf respect of the world's great-
cst a-PPle exhibitions.

ht miiglit be weIl to emphiasize the point
that the First Canadian National Apple

Show is in the interest of the Province and
Dominion as a whole. At no timne bas
there been an attempt nor intent to foist
the undertaking upon an unwilling public
for the aggrandizement of thc city of VTan.
couver. As a matter of fact, Vancouver
will receive less proportionately than any
other part of the country, speaking froni
the point of view of ultimnate benefits. The
apple-growing sections are going to be the
real bene;ficiari es of Vancouvcr's enterprise.
The City of the Lion's Gateway rejoices in
this, and in promoting the enterprise is
delighted over the good fortune of lier
neighbors, and is willing to share in the
honors and take at this time but a small
part of the benefits, knowing that upon the
prosperity of the country depend largely
lier continued growth and future greatness.

The world is going to be influenced
largely in it5 opinion of the horticultural
resources and possibilities of Canada and
more particularly of the Province of British
Columbia and of the Pacific Northwest bv
wThat is to be seen at the First Canadian
National Apple Show to bc hield at Van-
couver, October 3 lst to Novemiber 5th,
inclusive, and the world's judgmneft is flot
going to be a disappointment to the exhibi-
tion promoters because any and ail districts
which are growing apples %vill be repre*
sented at the Big Show.

The board of management of the First
Canadian National Apple Show Most cor-
dially invites the fruit growers of Anierica
to come to Vancouver, the xvelcon1e cltvi
and demonstrate to the wvorlcl howv lear
they can corne to perfection in' the produc*
tion of the King of Fruits-the Apple.
Vancouver will welcome her iionored
guests, protect them while wilhn her gates'
and bid thern Godspeed at r;lrting.
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The Brute £n Captivity
ý"And he gave man dominion over

them Y"- Genesis

By Frank G. Bostock

T bas been s0 appoint-
cd by the Creator that
some men should be
fitted to rule other

men and some gifted
with the power over

courageous leader for an invading army,
while another finds bis sphere as the mas-
ter of a group of animais of the forest, and
1 do flot believe that tbeir planes of real
value as men are very far apart.

It is peculiar, the power which some peo-
pie have over animais f rom the instant they
are brought in contact with tbcm, while
others neyer can attain tbe slightest control.
In general, man is master of any animal,
but to control it witbout harm or violence

is far different matter.
If I werc to lay down a basic principie

Iwould say, just as my father did to me
the first time he ever gave me a wbip and a
lion, "First of ail, warm up to bim." That
does not mean to pet him or talk silly non-
sense of the affectionate sort, but to treat
bim with a frank common sense and a kind-
lv hand and care. There is notbing which
so attaches an animal to you as the care you
take of himo. Learn from bis habits wbat
nature bas taught bim is bcst for bim, and
then folloýv naturc's guidance as far as pos-
sible.

Once a vers' fierce old tiger wbîçh we
had in Lon don had nearly killed my broth-
er, and lier keepers were afraid of ber. Lt
happened that she ran a bit of bone into
ber Pl%% and hiad a very sorry time of it.
1 undertoak- to remove it, and by the use
of lahnsand a littie patience succeeded.

It tok our men to help me. Whcn we

were about baîf way tbroughi the operation
she got tbe idea of wbat we were trying
to do for ber, and a more docile patient
surgeon neyer bad, tbough tbe pain was
great, I am sure. Tbe next day I put a
poultice on tbat foot with one kecper stand-
ing outside the cage witb a prodding iron
as a precaution, and ever after that tili the
day of ber death I could enter ber cage at
any time, without ber giving any sign but
tbat of pleasure.

The number of people who are the nat-
ural friends of animais is much larger tban
is supposed. I can stand in front of a cage
and out of a row of twenty people leaning
against tbe rail pick four or five wbo would
make excellent trainers. The feeling be-
twcen tbcmn is the same wbich you sec be-
twecn a dog and master. The lions and.
tigers are s0 many big cats, and the bears;
and wolvcs so many big dogs. The reader-
will certainly remember instances wberc a.
man bas owned a dog wbich would make
better friends withi some other man for no>
secming reason wbatsoever. Then, too,
who bas not met tbe man wbo makes f riends
with every child or animal he meets. It is
a subtie, magnetic force, a superficial ex-
pression of an inner quality which I think
any one migbt be proud to possess. In
many years of dealings witb men and bcasts,
I have lcarned fully to trust a man who' is
fully trusted by the beasts committed to his
keeping.

I once bad a trainer, an old Irisbman,
wbo bad served in a British regiment in
India, and wbo kncw the ways of tigers
in evcry detail. Hc taugbt three of them
to do more work in tbe show arena than I
bave ever seen donc by tigers. I have seen*
him sitting down bctween two of themn at
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rest times during reliearsals, and examining
their claws to see if any of them. were sore
or split. Any one who has ever trîed that
witb even a house cat, knows that it strikes
the feline nature as an unwarrantable
familiarity, but tbey neyer did more tban
show their teeth and whine, and that in haif
playfulness. One daty hie got very drunk.
I liad neyer known him to transgress be-
fore. Before hie was noticed on bis return
to the cýage lie hiad gone in with bis tigers
and fallen in a lieap on the floor. The other
keepers tried to take hiim out of the cage,
but to have done so would bave meant a
bitter and bloody fighit with the tbree striped
orles. Tbey guarded bim ail night in bis
drunken slumber. The next time bie put
tbem to work, bowever, they balked, and
hie could neither persuade nor drive tbem.
They hiad ceased to trust hiim, or something
of that sort, and bis usefulness with tbemn
xvas at an end completelv.

The training of animais is a science en-
tirelv apart f rom making tbem your friends,
which is really making yourself master of
tbern. You are master by reason of your
superior intelligence, but you are permitted
to exercise that intelligence in directing
themn onlv because you, have made themn to
like and consider you. In training them,
%vhicli il, persuading tbem to employ your
ideas, the one essential. thing is to get tbe
i(Ica inito their hieads of wbat vou want tbem
to dIo. and the othier is to overcome their
natural laziness, not forgettîng to dis-
tinguish betwveen illness and indolence, for
few animais; in captivity are altogetber

hcalhv.A jaguiar protests against mount-
ing a la(lder more because lie is lazy than
lwcause lie dislîkes your making biim do it.

'l'lie transmnissioni of the idea demands
inlfinlite cave and patiencc. One of the first
-thinl"s is to get the subject to understand
\N-(Ids of coînrnmand and manners of author-
ity asý mclaningy somiething directed toward
Iimii. Mien bie ponders it ail over. If lbe
likes vo u hie is perfectly Willing to do as
vou wîsbI iusqt so that it is not too mnuch
trouble for imii. He xviii get up much more
tinof %*tha' hie Nvili lie down, and the get-

tliç"rotan limlai. Up on a pedestal is the
first really important step in blis training.

Sorte animais, especiallý elephiants, learn
to ilcint ped estals entirely, througb imita-
tion, "'hile others take months of a trainer's
tim'e. It is not infrequentli the case that
%Ve Start a tigrer or a wolinteriig

sehool by placing him on a pedestal, six by
six on, top, and each day thereafter sawv
away a small piece before bie gets up, titi
at the end of the time bie wiil mo1unt a
pedestal twelve inches by twelve. Nearly
ail fresb animais we teach first to clamber ol
to a baif dozen pedestais set close together,
and as tbey progress we take themn away one
by one, tili at iast the beast understands
that hie is wanted to sit or stand on a single
piece.

Many readers bave doubtless seen bears
standing on a roliing bail and maintaining
tbeir balance perfectly wbile roiling it about
the arena. I blave a bear who delighits to
do tbe trick. He can scarcely wait for his
time to come to perform. He was taught,
as tbey are ail taugbt, bv joggling, his pedes-
tai wbiie hie tried to keep front being jostled
off. Graduaily the pedestal was replaced
by a bail with many fiat places on it, ind
this was followed by a perfect sphere. 11e
has been performing two years now, and 1
bave neyer known bim to slip and fail off.

Tbere are eccentricities in character in
animais just as there are in men, and ever%,
now and tben you will find a very funnV
beast. He is a foolisb idiot, and hie knovs
it, and xviii do one funny thing after thce
other in sport and fun-making which WiII
convulse everybody about xvith laughiter. A
brother of the bear who is so expert wvith
the bail is a born comedian of this sort.
Wben the training scbiool is working in thie
mornings, or on Sundays, bie is in sonlie mni'
chief constantlv, or doing sonie di'oll Pin-
tomime that is side-spiitting to witllCsS
One of bis favorite endeavo-s il to beha1ve
like a camel in kneeling and rising, and lie
does it to perfection, even to chewiig Iii

the mournfui fashion. Give imi an eni'PtY
bottie and let bim play drunkeni ani, Mid
hie xviii give a performance, if lie il il, tuie
spirit, wbvicb xvill put alniost am, vauîde-
ville artist to shame.

I hiad a very~ ili-natured Jiven.,ia thlis spe'
cies of animais being vei'yý foolish, and
capable of littie education,« aid irit. tuie
curi-udgeon's cage I put this coflecIan hear
to see if I could not moliify tile 11Y cnas dis'
position. Vs

For a few bours ail xvas quiet. Eac toii
afraid of the other, and stuck- close frthe
corner. Tbis was much to dl fo the
bear, and ere long lie saunteredt over 1! th
bvena's direction, only to be miet wa
quick rush and a nasty bite ;n shld
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H-e wias taken decidediy aback, and retired
to mieditate. Satisfied that be had destroyed
a11l possibilities of attack f rom the bear, the
îwvena lay clown to, sleep after an hour or
miore of quiet. No sooner was the bear
satisfiedl of the livena's somnolent condition,
thiai deftly and silently hie began to scrape
ail die sawdust in the cage into a pile in
die centre. The pile made, hie knelt down
behiind it, foiding bis paws inward, and
uisinig his hind legs to push himself with
lie iade one quick scoot toward the sleep-
ig hvyena, and covered bis head xvitb the

clioking stuf f. The byena had a dreadful
timle of it, and I amn sure that bear was
liughîing as hie sat in bis corner watch-
iiig his enemly's frantie endeavors to, clear
bis eves, cars and mouthi. After that the
bear niade life a burden for the hyena until
fiiially the ill-natured beast's spirit seemed
to break, andi nov hie is a realiy good show
aimial.

It is a miagnificent sighit to see a dozen
lions at plav, as. thcy are sometirnes in the
el-; nllorning in the training school. ~A
lion Wvho neyer plays wili bear watching.
1 have one, a big black-maned fellow named
Deniver, who neyer makes a step that bie
does not need to or is flot driven to, and hie
il thec 1nost dangerous beast of his sort I
havýe ever handlled. Four timres lie bias at-
temlpted the life of Captain Bonavita, bis
traînier, and it lias only been saved by the
qilick ruish of the othier keepers, tbough once
tie keepers Were 'lot needed-hie was saveci
bY blis favorite, Diana. It was early onle
Season, andl we w'ere breaking in a large
11urulber of liolns jiist imported from London,
to rePlace those lost in the Baitimore f ire.
OflCllOîln in the school Bonavita at-
tem1pteci to get Denver up into bis proper
Pla'ce in the pvramid of lions wbich be
fornîs. Deîîver sprang on bim and bore
Ililt'le floor, bis jaws fastened on Bon-

"'t1sforearmji The latcb on the arena
dl'or did flot OPen quickiy, and the otber
keepers could "ol get in. Diana was on bier
Pedestal t.etvfeet away. Slie took in tbe

Siuto. -, a lance, and witb a wonderful
bOund lande(l squarely against Denver 's
Side. The frce and suddenness of ber at-
tack Made Denver loose bis hold, and he
did flot returil

*f crsen i thetaining of animais the
dlfent require different treat-

and te work is very mucb like that

of a school teacher witb very stupid and
very clever pupils.

An elephant is tbe most intelligent of al
animais. He is an observer and a reasoner
from babyhiood. He sees' a tbing bappen
before bis eyes, and thereafter studies it ail
out. His mernoryo is absoluteiy fauitless.
I bave known an elephiant to recognize a
man whorn lie biad flot seen for twenty
years. Every nowv and tben I blave cie-
pliants brouglit over frorn London wbicb I
knew wben a boy, and they recognize me
at once. Captain iVaitland, wbo went
througbi several Hindustan and border carn-
paigns, wvas weil acquainted with tbe f a-
mous old war elephant, Rustumn Singli. H-e
xvas attaclied to, the Captain's command on
several occasions. In 1901 1 received a
cablegram frorn London saving that a mon-
ster elephant had been shipped ro me, and
that bis description would follow by post.
X'Vben bie arrived and I found lie stood
twelve feet and over in beight, and wvas
undoubtedly the largest animai in captivity,
I cbristenied him jumbo II. One daV Cap-
tain Maitland was on blis way to, bis office
with a quantity of business mail, and
stopped to, sec if the carpenters were putting
in the new eiepbant's home properly.

The instant bie appeared the monstrous
old fellow, cbained by ail four feet and witb
his tusks saxved off and bound down to, pre-
vent bis adding new casualties to bis iist of
eigbteen men killed, not counting those in
war, set up an awful trumpeting. His littie
eyes gleamecl. He seemed overjoyed by
tbe sigbit of the Captain, who recognized in
hirn at once Rustumn Singli. A few days
later the post brought me full information.
Tbe old elephiant, with something over one
hundred years to bis credit, biad been in tbe
keeping of a Maharajalh wbo, clanced to
need money, and had sold bim to, an agent
of my brother's for $10,000. It was not
wise to let it be known that so famous an
Englisb war elepliant was in a sbowman 's
hands, and so my brotber sent birn to me in-
cognito.

The f iercest animai we handie is the Cape
lion, the black-mnaned fellow wbo cornes
fromn Soutb America. Tbe mildest lions are
the Himalayan maneless lions. The oniy
one in tbis country is Emerson, wbo is tbe
taiiest lion I ever saw. XVitb his bead
erect bie stands f ive feet two. Owing to
the rigors of tbe clirnate in Buffalo, as com-
pared with that of bis native borne, be con-
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tracted pneumonia there early iii the f ail,
and I arn afraid it bias developed into con-
sumrptian. He will probably live iess than
a year if such is the case.

The bear is a careless animal. He likes
one man about as well as another, and
would as soon fight as play. He enjoys a
joke and does tiot get ravenous wben hé' is
hungry, as other animais do. He is socia-
ble and iazy, and finds an apt companion
in such a man as the Herculean Desbeck,
wbo played wben a boy with German bears
and wrestled with thien, tilt nowv he can
do terrific feats of strength. It is flot at
ail unusual for Iiim ta wrestle with a giant
grizzly named Frank, and to best himi in
faits. I have seen himn pick Frank up and
hold bimn higbi in the air, tbough tbe bear
weiglis over nine huindred pounids. In the
arena every day lie places Frank and a big
polar bear in wooden swings with an iran
bar running between the swings, and, get-
ting the bar over bis shouiders, lie xviii lift
thern botb UP and bold tbemn there.

Snakes bave neyer apipeaied to me greatiy.
ht seemns to require a woman ta bandie
them. Neariy ail of themi will strike at a
stranger, but after you get famniliar witb
themn and tliey understand that y-ou mean
noia ri, the most dangerous snakes are flot
Viciaus. 1 bave a Hindu girl wbo seerns
to be able ta (d0 anything with themn tbat a
mlotber could do writh a cbild, and it is
realtl- Nveird and unlcanniv ta sec ber late at
niigbt, sitting1 wvith bier bare feet in their box,
ý%7bite tileY cr-aW~l ail about bier and she taiks
ta tileni in bier strange, soft dialect. She bas
a nasty tempiier, and is disiiked bv Most of
thle people about bier, but none dare offend
lier, for tbcV reniemtber the timie wvben a
brute of a porter struck lier and sbie xvent
(lirectly ta bier snake box, returning with a
boa constrictor, Wvhicb miade every effort ta

get itself fastened about him at hier bidding.
H1e fied ignominiously.

Wiid animais do flot like bildren, and a
child bas littie control over themn. My Own
littie daughter wiil play ail day long with
the lion, bear and tiger cubs, but by the
time they are a few montbs aid they ceae
ta care ta be with children, and ever after
that it takes strong men or srang-natured
women to liandie thiem.

There is only one animal I can remem*.
ber upon whicb the methods I have out.
iined f aited to have any effeet, and that -iaýs
a beautiful, big black leopard. He was sent
to me from Bonmbay, and how lie wvas cap-
tured I do flot know. He was the wildest
devil I have ever seen, and though 1 had
bimi two years hie neyer tanied a bit, and
tiue most daring keepers aiways paid dearly
for their temerity, but the brute ývas so
beautifut that I could neyer make up mny
mind to part with him. The question was
solved for me.

He came to bis end at tbe timne of the
Baltimore f ire. His cage was burnied open,
and hie wvas iiberated in tbe burning build-
ing. One of the Jast men out wvas Manager
Rollins, of my staff, and bie saw the death
of Satan, as we called him. Satan ran leap-
ing and writhing about the burning floor,
uttering awful screams of agony. A bearn
fell in from tbe roof, one end reniailiflg
lield. Withi a leap fully twenty feet intO
the air Satan caugbt it, and thlugh it %vils
brighlt red coals and flames its whole leOgth
lie climbed to the top. By this tinie the ]'air
on bis body wvas on f ire all over. Just a's
bie was about to reach the outer air, anida
possible chance of escape, the portion of the

roof wbich supported bim feil in, and Satan.
was buried deep below the vast: 1aýss ot
debris and burned to ashes.
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C :oncrete-the Dr earn Of Past
Ages Corne True.

A TIMELY ARTICLE ON THE BUILDING MATERIAL THAT IS BEING USED
IN NEARLY ALL THE NEW VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA STRUCTURES

By Jamison Hancty
ONCRETE construc-
tion is at onlce the old-
est and rnost up-to-
date building mater-c ial. Not onlY were
the great buildings of
ancient Rome con-
structed frorn a mix-

tuire of v-olcanlie dust, broken stone, and
limie, but mnagnificent Ninevah and power-
fi Matiniiea alike werc reared of sand,
rock, atid mortar mixture. Inferior as
w-ere these concretes of ancien t days, the
marvnellouis solid ity an d phenornenal dura-
bility of thieir structures are a great example
of the wNoiiders of concrete.

'l'le retlined Portland cernent of today
JS die produ11ct of centuries of experirnent
,and ex p)eirienice. H istorically, hydraulic
cellelits anitedate the era of Christ and mor-
tirs of onie kirid or another play a great
Part iii dcciphiering the mysteries of pre-
historic civil iza-ýtioni. The earliest mortars

uWere iiiade of broken brick and stone,
bedded iii cithier bitumns or asphait, and
thie e(lifices of Puzzolan concrete, such as
thle Piitheioii at Rome today, show no
Settlilig or shrinking, and rernain intact
S1a'e for externali influences. Later, ini the
nifiddle gshydraulic mortars gave way
to IliIxttUlCs of' fat lime and silt. This,

howveî,ws a backxvard movement, for it
asbeerl slIownj that the centuries hiave

PO%%er to dytheni to dry powder.
l the c:'glteenth century there was a

retrîi, tO illortars depending on hydraulic
Itlon, anid cabout 1760 the erection of the

Eddv'Stone 1:h'house, on the English coast,
b its eX po',;r1c to the surf, made necessary
a Search for* a hydraulic cernent that wouldresist the action of brine. It was discov-red that litilstone from Abcrthaw, which
cOntined rcatively more clay than other

deposits, showed greater cementing quatli-
tics in water. This discovcry was the most
important made iii the history of cernent's
development, for the test permaniently
established the essential1 presence of silica
and alumina with lime. About 35 ycars
later an Englishiman named Parker burned
sorne chialky dlay on the English coast and
thereby produced a superior cernent, which
wvas largely used for some timie. Quickly
in England, Gerrnany and Belgiumn cernent
factories rnultiplied and to a hiundred differ-
ent plants we of today owe the devclopment
of Portland cernent. During the last hun-
dred years the introduction of calcination
and grinding hias made progress rapid and
today Portland cernent is a mixture of about
two-thirds lime attend cd by silica, alumina,
iron oxide, and accessories, important ac-
cording to the order in whichi they are
named. Thiese constituents, whcen pulver-
ized to a paste, burncd by exposure to a
quick white heat, followed by rapid cool-
ing, when the resultant clinkcrs are ground
to a dense powder, resuit iii a glossy,
steel-hiard association of particles less than
one ten-thousandth of an inch in diameter.

Thiere is also a natural cernent produced
fromn lirnestone as found in nature, but this
product, in spite of its great adlicsive power,
is scldomn used because not uniform, while
requiring more water and carrying less
sand. Natural Portland cernent is manu-
facturcd in those rare cases where lime-
stone is found, which contains Portland
cernent 's constituents in the proper chemical
proportions. It is named Portland because
of its resemblance to the Portland rocks
of England.

It is this calcined artificial Portland
cernent that is the prime clement in modern
concrete construction, mixcd with sand and
crushed rock in such a manner that the
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sand fils the spaces between the rock mat-
ter and the cernent fils the spaces between
the sand grains. Hydrated, it sets into the
hardness of granite. In fact had the mod-
ern builder the ability to melt and mould
nature' s hardest rock forms, little wouid
be gained over our prescrnt abilities with
concrete construction. Good concrete has
a compressive stress resistance' of 4,000
poun(Is per square inch, and, reinforced by
steel tension rods, which niakes its tensile
strengthi as great, it is a building material
that approaches ideality.

It is only in the last few years, since
rein forced concrete bias become thoroughly
cheap, that it lias been an all-successful
comipetitor to both steel and slow-burning
tile construction. Low cost, quick erectiorq,
andi freedorn f rom vibration have allowed
it quickly to out-distance steel, and insuring
greater lire protection> lower insurance rates
andi frcedomi fromn repairs, it bias nmade such
stcady inroads on fireproof brickwork that
wvithout doubt these lcss modern materials
wvill soon disappear froin up-to-date struc-
tures. Not least important is the fact that
to(lay a factory cati be built complete with
hecat, lighiting, plumibing and elevators at a
total cost of about eighit cents per cubic
f oot.

Reinforccd concrete is the safest of ahl
building constructions. Just as every now
and then, steel structur-es fail thirough im-
proper riveting, and1 inefficieîît wvorkman-
ship tuinies down brick, just s0 occasional
d isregard of elenmentary principles causes
accidents to erections of concrete. Lt is
neccessar-, to be sure, thiat the designer be
fainiliar Nvith his niaterial and knovv the
fund(amientai principles involved ini placing
steel to properly reinforce, but capable
,xorkmanship Nvill alwvays rear of reinforced
concrete a powerful onle-p icce monolithic
structure that attains its greatest strength
only after the e.xpiration of the twelve
years' timie during %%hiichl cernent continues
to hiarden.

W'hile the greatest strengthi of concretc
is perhaps its p)eculiar power to resist ev1er-
lastinglv the wvrecking effect of machinery
vibration, it is the only certainly safe
material for factory use; it also is great
by' its ability to carry Herculean loads
of dead Nveight. So resistant to vibra-
tion is reinforced concrete construction that
many San Francisco buildings withstood
the great Coast earthiquake, while brick and

stone rnasonry tumbled around themn. l'e-
culiar is also the f act that while rnost build.
ing materials decay or succurnb to rust or
similar chemical actions, concrete grows
only stronger year by year.

In resistance to fire, reinforced concrete
stands alone, provided the cernent is care-
fully selected and is kept f rec f rom the
suiphur and magnesia products found in
rnany brands. Baltirnore and San Fran-
cisco have established that. Intense heat
injures its surface, but it is such an effective
non-conductor that ample protection is pro-
vided for its steel reinforcement, and the
interior of its mass remains always intact.
lIs fire resistance increases with age, more
and more as the water in its pores is taken
up chernically and evaporates. It is be-
cause of these assets that owners of con-
crete buildings are able to make such great
savings on insurance. The comipanies are
forced to give them lower rates than are
awarded on any other building risks.

Even though concrete construction 's
destined eventually to be the miaterial
used in Canada's and Arnerica's al-
rnost every factory, its real future is
probably on the f arrn. Although the
farms of the continent cannot use cernent
in ten-thousand barrel quantities, thiere are
s0 many of them that, aggregated, thieir
demand will be greater than that of indus-
trial centers. Already in the best develoPed
agricultural districts there nîay bc seeli
everywThere walks, drives, posts, cisterflsi
reservoirs, vaults, steps, trougs tanks and
stable floorings of some for"' Of conlcitte
and cernent. The concrete of todaY lias
furnishied the home owner ýand farmer wvit1
a material cheaper than lumber*, m'ore easily
shaped and eternally lasting.

But the concrete user bas bis troubles.
He must be careful in choosiïngr the cret
wvhicFi is the vital principle in coflcret fllX£
tures. Portland cernent is on3 y a genlerai
narne, representing a possible lindred dif,
ferent mixtures. Portland cer7,eflIt, stn
in its effects, can be made orn of certain
rock formations found only i!l certai'n dis-
tricts. Yet the large profits in cernient
manufacture (even though rIo start ca" b'
made with less than a haîf millionl 'flVet-

ment) have tempted into the raarket coun*

terfeits made artificially froir Tan 1 d
inferior rock. Cernent is grouInd s0
itely fine that it is possible tO Us alli
material of proper color 'and ~ith mixtu"e
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of t1ue essential elements get a strong
hydraulic effect. Commonly these com-
positions contain high percentages of mag-
nesia and suiphur furnace products. These
elernentS are vitally dangerous and shouid
be avoided ýas poison by the builder. The
mere heat of a xvarm hand will cause pure
suiphiur to crumble to pieces, and mixed
in cernent the product will often exhibit
like tendencies. Oniy recently a great
cernent bridge at Peoria, Ill., a structure of
ivhich that city xvas proud, suddenly crum-

bled and fell to pieces. Sucli cernent will
rear structures that iast months or years,
but have littie kinship to the honest rock
products that build to endure for the ages.

Yet avoidance of inferior material is
necessary in alniost ail ventures and really
the cernent user may well be grateful foi
wonders of concrete, which have given him
his safest, most lasting, and least expen-
sive material-the dream of past ages corne
true.

Ieh Dien
By jean Edouardi Sears

Away in the North midst the dazzling white
1 toil in the cold frorn morn untîl night
ln seeking a glimpse, just a fleeting sight

0f that glittering thing called gold.
I've dug with the pick 'tilt my strength took flight,
I have cheated grim Death time out o' sight,
And now I think it is only my right

That wealth to me should unfold.

I've washed with the pan, I've worked with the hose,
How I have suffered good God only knows,
And yet I cannot be numbered with those

Who are through with the toil and ight.
I've worked on the bank tili the dynamite froze,
Bucked the cruel wind that the Northland blows,
Lost haîf my fingers and ail of rny toes,

And now I amn ready for flight.

Yet I have the hope of the min er stili,
The hope that makes me work on with a thrill,
The thoughjt that the dawn of the niorning will

Break and find me with weaith untold.
What matters; it now that my soul I kill
When Soon I shall have at my beck and will
All the pleasures of man that this world I

Strive and fight to handie my gold ?



The Crowning of Good
By Edwin Mtarkhani

The crest and crowning of
ail good,

Life's final star, is Brother-
hood;

For it will bring again to earth
Her long - lost Poesy and

Mirth;
Will send new light on every

f ace,
A kingly power upon the race.
And till it corne, we men are

slaves,
And travel downward to the

dust of graves.

Corne! clear the way, then,
clear the way!

Blind creeds and kings have
had their day.

Break the dead branches frorn
the path;

Our hope is iri the afterrnath-
Our hope is in heroic men,
Star-led to build the world

again.
To this event the ages ran;
Make way for Brotherhood-

make way for Man.
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A -0N-ew Philanthropy-
Send Young Men West

v~ PI>ALTO PHILANTHROPISTS TO FURNISH CAPITAL TO YOUNG MEN
1IN ORDER THAT THEY MAY ACCEPT THE CHANCES FOR

GROWTH THAT THIE WEST OFFERS THEM

B y C. D. Larson
Edito r of Pr-ogress M'agazin e

Ecilor's Note-A few months ago Chistian D. La-son, one of the keen thinkers
cf ihje Micicile West, made a tour of the Northwest. He had reaci of the opportunities
in thie Last West open to the youngr man with nerve and grit. He feit that the picture had
been oýeî--draxivn and over-coiored. As editor of the Progress Magazine, a magazine that
keep)s apace xvîth the times. ',le made a personai inspection of the Northwest. \Ve preserit
heïewàih is findings-the findings of an unbiassed judge who xvas convinced, although,
peî-haps, lie dici not want to be.

HERE aire two rcasons
xvythîs article lias

becn written. First,
the f acts to be i)re-i sented herexvith xviii
clearly show howv scv-
cral million peopie,
xv7ho (leserve mor-e

:ir~~~- -.rt icn better their con-
'~ \ sccond, the saine facts have

;r ,Ian thiroughi xhich one of the
lflU~lrL ~'n )tpoblcfl)5 corifronting bu-

Iu;in s t'itrd a\ niay be largcly solved.
I~i~ h ' Vof cvçry size ýwe find butn-

tIr(Is;iii! n tisands xvho are flot get-
liii: Ie' il i Vinsu rate xvitb thecir abi iity

t w v j f xvoik thev ai-c domng.

~: H ii e nc ondition. NTot a f\
'~~ ~ I di cateci andi tîrtiîed , and1

<-nec ts niost capable men or1>1(\*(1 iotseemi to fit ini
\vitil nnce:.hstn, snc are therefore

tin1derpaici. The question
.people to do? Is there no

~Y:~ tiW~' lclithev niay bettcî their
V vr they continue to eke out

a ~ ~lheu tbey have the ability
~ ~I<>\ oi- tbemiseives anci families

Th~ th e opportunity ?
are t.. a much lai-ger nulmber,

cducatcd, nor ti-aineci, but

xx-ho deserve to fare far better than they dIo.
Ai-e these also to lîve xxith j)ovcUty andi xant
until the enld, or is there soine practical
x7ayJ ouIt?

The idcaiist wdl ii as\c- thesc questions
bv dcclaî-ing tilat 011E dîinking iiiist fir-st
beconie i-iglît, foi- xxhn our thinkin be-
cornes dit evcrything cisc xviii bccoine
rirght ialso. And the iclcalist speaks the
trtuth. H-e alxvays (Iocs. But ho\v does
right thinking produce this tr-ansformation ?
In various way, to be st-e. Sometiimes by
so chang îng, oul r w!)ilnatuire that \Vc can
adapt oui-selvcs to the opportînities aiI-ea(iy
('Nisti1& xvhcî-e \vc are. But if thex-e
arc 1no adei(quate opportunitics for us xvheî-e
xvc arc, right tinking(, w~iIi giVe us sense
enlotigh ad cout-age cnoîîgh to shake the
(Ilist iroin olîr feet anid gou somex1vhcre cisc.

M\ oses xvas an idcalist, ani his idealiim
ilispir-cd hinm to Icave EgvpIt. He did flot
beicvc, as sonie pseudo-idealists of todlay
believe, that \-ou mutwork only for the

impoveentof ini andl soul, neyer for
thc bettcrnmcnt of phisical. conditions. He
bcliex'cd in goîigý cise\vhicrc, physicaUly as
w~eiI as nltaiiy, wvhen neccssary, andi bis
belief xxas sotund. Thousancis of idcalists
today, ancd more thousands who ai-e fot
idealists. beliex'c the saine, but the question
iS whicîe to go.

There ai-e said to be over a million people
687
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in the United States, principally in the
larger cities, who are looking to the Far
XýVest and the Northwest as the Promised
Land, where they expect in the near future
to gain freedom from the Egypt of poverty
aind iii health, and that cramped condition
of soul that is worse than want. But are
flhese people turning their faces in the right
direction? It is mypleasurevo say that they
are; and the sooner they break loose and
go, the better. I have recently been to, in-
vestigate the opportunities and the possîbili-
tics of that rcmarkable country. I there-
fore know whereof 1 speak, and I arn here
to speak the trtith.

The stories that have been told about the
"Golden West" are ail true; they have not
been exaggerated; in fact, they are, in most
instances, the very opposite. Instead of ex-
aggerating the truth they hlave lheld in re-
serve a large portion of the truth. And
that is easily explained. When you dis-
cover the possibilities that nature holds in
store on the other side of the Rocky Moun-
tains you feel instinctively that y ou would
not be bclieved at ail if v'ou should tell the
whole trtb ; therefore, t'o protect your own
r-epta-tioni, you hold back the greater por-
t ion.
.The fact is that no one can possiblv real-

ize hoiv rich in possibilities the Far West is
unltil lie goes and secs for hirnself. And
tlicsc p)ossibiliries are not found along one
or twvo Iiies alone, but along almost every
Iiie of buman ambition, althoughi it wvas the
reniarkable productive power of the soil that
imprcsscd Ile 11ost. When one acre can

prouc0 N-OO vorth of fruit at average
prices in a single scason, we ire in the pres-
'lice Of produictive power that is marvelous,
to sav- the least. And there are millions of
Suc acres ini the *West, on1y a few of which
havl\e becn rogt tnde cutltivation.

'l'ue, not every fariner, or ranchman,
whîich 1, the timie explressioni in that region,
"'."!-es bis acres; produice like that. It re-
(Muires s-Cielitific agriculture and horticulture
to scuire suliresits. But is shows whiat
natutre bias the po\%er to do when properly
treatcd :and the principles of expert cultiva-
tion are nlot so difficult but that ýany mani
of fair inltelligence can learn to apply themn
suiccess-fttl l\.

1-o becomle at rae ia n the Par WVest
wNouild therefore be one way vo bettcr one's
Condhitions ; but mi\-w %vho- are iccustomned
vo live in the city wvill object to go and live

ili M'agazine

in the country. I have a f ew f acts, hoûw.
ever, to relate that will entirely remove that
objection.

This is how some of the ranchmien of
that country live. Their ranch c0flsis
only of a few acres-f ive, tenl or fifteen
acres, occasionally more-and they spend
the surrmer there in the midst of surrouîid.
ings the grandeur and beauty of which can
neyer be .described. They have scenery to
inspire the soul, the purest of air, the purest
of water, and the purest of food to nourish
the body, and they have work for the mmid
that calîs for the best they may posscss in
ability and efficiency.

The nights are cool and the labors of
every day are followed by rest and sleep
that is refreshing and invigorating to thie
most perfect degree. The sumrner's work,
theref ore, is deligh tf ul, and, as niany stated,
"They were having the tirne of their lives."
They are in the country during that season
of the year when everybody wants to bc il,
the country, and, though they hlave to work,
it is work that hlad better bc dcfilned as
pleasurable exercise.

But what do these people do in the %v'ilter
time ? Some of them go to the larger cities
of 'the western states and live in the best
hotels. Others go to sothern Califoriia
or to Florida, while flot a fcýv go to castefli
cities, where they take iii a fifl season oti
grand opera, the best theaters and a tlhoti
sand and one things tha-,t proniote culiture.
enjoyment and mental enricbmcnelt.

How would. a life like that appecal to ý'Ot
who wvere educated in hligh school or col-
lege, but are earning only t\,'eltV or thiirt%,
dollars a week? Let me tell yoLt ail
and as a friend, break loose. Anixia
with intelligence enough to pa,ýss an ordiflar%,
country sclioo1 examination nnaka
western ranch produce enouigi togiehu
a vacation in the East or thc SOu'th e%'erý'
winter, withi severai trips to !,,,,Ope drn
bis lifetime thrown in, and, hesides, a1 con.
siderable fortune ars an ihtfl"cc to I
children.

Tbose who have sufficieuit ;,1tliigc"ce
and ability to become ex,,perts ù scîe'tflt
horticulture can do better stili, \Ile I~
withi little ability and no edu',"tiOfl calnci
least gain ail the comforts of liL ihnai
luxuries added. %,,tde O

To live in the country ot t does - O

mean isolation. In the first p,',t VO hvfor companions the most bcv:utittl hig
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that naur as produced-nountains and
lyhis and dales, rivers and brooks,

cacdes and ývaterfalls, flowers and trees,
raniges In perpetual. white surrounded by
plateauls of perpetual green. Wherever

qoree miay chance to turn you behold
thie staging of a poern, and whenever vou
,top to listen you hear a song. But it is
neyer the saine. Always different every
èav. WVho couild be lonesome in such a
place?

Ili the second place, vou xviii find as
nianvý peopie after your own heart as you
iwill ini alrnost any city. Some of the best
eduicated families have gone out there to
live a life that couild give them something
worthl ývhi1.e in life. Among them may be
founid pr-ofessional people of ail kins-
liavers, phvsicia-ns, druggists, clergymen,
teachiers and others. Jnstead of xvearingy
tliemselves ouit trving to overcome competi-
lion ini the ovcrcrowded districts of the

rstehav!e gone where there is no cor-

ra% othrou, luxuries in their laps if thev
wi.ilI buit give ber a portion of their tirne and
n.telligenice.

The fact that mianv of the western ranch-
!'-efl sipend( their winter vacations abroad
iPlst not be construed to mean that all are
lýapp% antij wýell-to-do in the great North-
%Vest Bu51t then there are people who would
F'e in want evCn in a diarnond field, as they
C'ul flot k % how to convert those pre-
001.13 stones into the necessities of life. It
takes brinis to conxTert natural xveaith into
ýcrviceabIe Weaith. And there are people

'hoiioud be in iniseryi ev en in paradise,
a Othe wtd he inicapable of en.ioying the
Zreaer Osof that sublime realm, having

hca1paci:tý. fol' Cnjoving only such lesser
.iOS a hae b e ulc out from the lofty

t'tsof paradisaicai bliss.
The mjailoritx. in nIe Far West, however,

raeththc are living in a wonderful
OUllyand thiat its future is destined to

kreatel tinIl that of any other region
"Olhn itoîx%. In fact, its opportunities

nadI)kibl tat Ircl' so numerous and re-
ltarkbîe t a l- are at first bewildered,

ai t Il onlv the larger minds that actually
'OMPreed 'V'lat nature holds in store in
latPt of the orld. Untold wealth lies

laen eer~~îîïp and only the surface,
'Po" thhi s i~bs been touched.

rt is'iph.' lin'c to investigatetods
COV(.i thattha Uire region is an Eldorado

for pluck and brains. But these two are
necessary if great resuits are to be secured.
Developrnent is required everywbere; only
a brief period of time, however, need inter-
vene between the sowing and the reaping.
And when the reaping time cornes a bo-
nanza cornes also.

When hard-headed business men wvi11
offer f rom $25,O00 to $50,000 eachi for ten-
acre tracts of orchards in bearing and the
owners absolutely refuse to listen to offers
three or four times as large, you conclude
that vou have met an exceptional. circurn-
stance. But when you investigate and dis-
cover what that soul is actually producing
you admit that the prices offered are not too
large, but rather too small. Opportunities,
however, are not to be found in the horti-
cultural lines alone, though it must be ad-
rnitted that it is the remarkable productive
power of the soul that wiil constitute the
foundation of the future glory of the north-
western empire.

WThere the soil is rich the people will go,
and whcre the people have taken up their
abode everY talent will find work to do.
The man, therefore, who does flot care to
live in the country need flot think that there
is nothing for him in the West. Oppor-
tunities for brains, ability, ambition and ef-
ficiency along any line are ga-cater on the
other side of the Rockies just now than aii3-
where else in the worid. The vast re-
sources of these western States are only be-
ginning to be known, and f rom now on,
ernigration wvi11 be very large, though there
is no danger of overcrowding. That re-
gion is rcady to support in comfort a nmuch
larger nuimber than thc entire population
of the United States.

In this article, as previously stated, there
are two things in particuilar that I wish to
emphasize; and all must admit that these
two things are of vital importance. XVhat-
ever our ideas of life may be-idealistic or
materiaistic-~we can not get awv fro
the fact that physical weli-being is neces-
sary to the weifare of the community and
the individuai. Poverty is an evii, and its
compicte eradication should be soughit w'ith
j ust as vigorous an effort as if it were a
deadiy disease. And in proceeding to do s0
there are several things we can do. Among
these there are two that I wish to speak of
now.

The first is that of each individual better-
ing bis condition, provided he thinks that
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he can and the opportunity is at hand. And
in this connection we must admit that it is
absurd for anyone to try to live under cir-
cumstances wbere he has less than haîf a
chance to apply his talent and power, when
he can through a three days' journey place
himself in circumstances so favorable that
every effort he may make will counit ten
times as much.

Poverty exists in many homes because
the head of that home does flot have haîf a
chance; wbere he works competition is 50

keen that thiere are ten or twenty and even
a hundred men trying to get the position bie
occupies. Tien why shouid he wear him-
self out figbting such circumstances wben
pastures green are open elsewhere. He
mav not have known of those other pas-
turcs, but bie need not be uninformed any
longer. This article simply verifies wbat
bias been stated before on the same subject,
and is written to present the f acts-to en.
courage those who are flot getting what
tbey deserve to break loose from barren sit-
uations and go where their efforts will pro-
duce resuits.

But suppose thev have flot the means to
make the change? Tihis leads us to the
second proposition, and here is an idea that
deserves the attention of every warm-hearted
man and woman in the world.

We biave mnany philanthropists today, and
nia!w of themn are constantly in searcb of
the greatest philantbropy. But is there any
philanthropy that coulci be mucb greater
titan that of helping thousands and thou-
san(Is of underpaid and overworked toilers
in the cities te ,et eut and back te nature-
back to f resh air, pure foodi, wbolesome en-
vironmlients, independence, freedom, the op-
'Otunliitvr to live in comfort and plenty, and
cvcn te accurnulate a considerable compe-
tence for later v-ears?

Thle iiumiber of people is very large in
cvcrv% large city wTho wvould zladly go out
and live Nith the flowcrs and thc' trees if
thcv e oil\v lad the means. But there tbev
arc. w~hile millions of dollars are wasted
atill j v in giving temiporary relief to those
very people and thecir more *unfortunate as-
Seci ates.

The great problemi to wvhich I referred
at the out-set is whiat: to do wvith the slums.
Eliptv the slum1ns. That is the only sensible
ând olv practical course te pursue. An
association directed b3, capable men and

backed up by a f und of $20,00,O0O couîd
do it.

What if a few should refuse to go?
Enough would want to go to relieve the
situation sufficiently to place what evils
remfained under perfect control.

But here are the two sides of the picture.
Millions of acres of most productive soil in
the midst of scenery too gorgeous and beau.
tiful to ever describe, with flot a sout, to
enjoy it! That is one side. Now turn to
the other. Thousands of wretched soukl in
every city living in filth and misery and
want, eking out an existence worse than
that of naimais, breeding crime and disexs
of every description, to be communicated
later to every community in the land, no
matter bow well protectcd or how vigor-
ously guarded.

Is there no method or means through
wbich those who are in want can bc placed
where there is plenty? Is the problern so
tremendously difficuit: that we have flot
sufficient intelligence to solve it? WVhen
we have the means to take a man out of
trouble wbo is willing to go, should wve
fold our arms and say it can't be donc?.

Thousands are willing to go-prarifg
niglit and day for tbe privilege to go; Mnd
there is no lirnit to the rneans. 'fhcn wv
do we wait? Let philanthropistS tlink it
over. It is a tbought worth ivhile. And
what is more, it is a thoughit that dernandds
immediate action.

In carrying out such an idea, hwvr
the project should not be based upoil niere
phil.anthropy. Ve are done ývith cliiiy
that is nothing more than incre charity.- No
respectable man wants it. Blt it e does W,111

a fair chance. He does want helptatW1

help him, to help hirbself. If Vou laI .
himi where lie should be, (Io so; ut h
verv thing bis better nature drniandS; but
that better nature also wailt-ý thle PrlviIe-
to return the favor-to r'Ct1(lCr infaC
equivalent.

Such an association, ther-eforec, shlolîdplur-
chase large tracts of land îiid ul it, t
give it, to those who want to returlt h
soul. And the ternis should be such ta
anyone, no matter how lirnitcd Ils .rn"af
might accept tbem. Tien if a ysel1 o

practical education was proY-iI1ý b' 1l
ail might ler oproceed in tel eý il

wNitbh tbe best metbods knoWfl to science
every such community -woul&i esoof bCOl
one of health, happiness andc plentYiVn
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die blessings that xvould redound to the
'~entire nation therefrom would be greater by

far tilan any of us can appreciate now.
1' have spoken briefly, though I shall

'~sPeak miore fully in the future if necessary.
SAnd I have bield my enthusiasm under con-
trol, foi if I should have written as exten-
siý-el, of tie WVest as I should like to write,
and w !ith the sarne enthusiasm that I feel
for die West, most of you would want to
go WTest at once. But such a culmination

Sof events ý%,oiuld not be desirable. Besides,
thiere ar-e plenty of opportunities in the

*East. The East is not to be depreciated.
1 w isli to say, however, that there is abso-
Iiitelv no sense in letting millions of acres

*of thie best soul in the world go to waste
ncxervý year in the W/est, when bundreds of
fholusands of wvel-meaning people are starv-

~inçg or are on the verge of starvation every
Year in the East. Nor is there any sense
in a nman figbhting competition in the East,
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and in the meantime earning no more than
a bare living, when the same effort would
net him an independent fortune in the
West.

So we may repeat what was so wisely
said before-only the promise is a hundred
timnes greater today-"Go WVest, young
man, go Xest"-for the great WTest is
waiting-waiting for those in poverty to
give them health, happiness and plenty-
waiting for those who have failed to get
what they deserve to give them flot only ail
tbey may deserve now, but as mucbi more as
they can make thernselves deserve-wvaiting
for men and women of ability, ambition and
power, to lead in the building of the great-
est industî-ial empire the world bias ever
known. The opportun ities aire there; tbe
possibilities are there; and what more do w~e
need to change the tide of destiny and niake
our own life as great and as rich as w~e niay
wîsh it to be.

Dea d P oe ts
By \Valt Whitman

Dead poets, philosophers, priests,
M\artyrs, artists, inventors, governments long since,
Language-shapers on other shores,
Nations once powerful, now reduced, withdra-,wn or

desolate,
I (lare flot proceed tili I respectfully credit what you have

left xvafted hither,
I bave perused it, own it is admirable (moving awhilc

among it,)
Think nothing can ever be greater, nothing can ever de-

serve more than it deserves,
Regard ing it ail intently a long.while, thenl disrnissing it.
I stand in mv place with my own day here.



Religion and ThisNe
World

By Lyman Abbott

R EAL religion is for this world.
It has littie or nothing to do

with any other. It is only a farce
and a sham if it does flot make
this world better. It has to, do
with clean streets and pure poli-
tics. It declares war upon every
Goliath of Graft. It fearlessly
faces the drink problem, and en-
deavors to solve it. It seeks out
the poor, and supplies their wants.
It f inds utterance in the public
press in f avor of every good and
humanitarian movement. It con-
cerns itself with pure food. It
champions every good cause. It
finds God here, and seeks to make
this world worthy of His pres-
ence. Is it thus with your reli-
gion?



The Scout and the Desperado
A STORY THAT RAISES A QUESTION FOR YOU TO ANSWER

By Ed Can
E sat on the steps of a

sna,-ll private board-
*ing-house f a r up-

town, enjoying a cool
clear evening in Aug-
u st, a diversified

- - group of six.
Mrs. Arnold, th e

elderlv but stIl vivacious landlady, bad just
finislhed a story of bier early struggles as a
widoxv atone in Toronto.

Lt ývas a story3 of a plucky fight against
great odds-thie great odds whicb povertv, a

yeriglove for the easy and beautiful
tIihils of life whicb a woman of bier tem-

*perarnent craves as much as ligbt and air,
%%ith the added handicap of more than or-
dlinary~ beauty of face and 'figure planted in
lier %vay'.

In a gencral but unmistakable way she
confessed that in bier darkest moments she

* had been ternlted to use bier beauty to gain
il she crive(I-as she saw many others

dloing everv day.
After a *Iittlé silence, during wbich each

of lier aiiditors silently applauded bier life-long chanposi of the right, she said
iIi1Pulsivelý-., "I have often wondered what

k made nie (Io as I did, and why. Alone,
Sresponsibje to no one, and not in the least
j religio 1i !'

"Du0 , ri : th~e uncompromising bache-

"Noan biling sense of right," mur-
muiired lier Cli-rr. "1 wonder if it is going
to ram ?" she added, irrelevantly.

Rau1 ?" The bronzed young man onthe Ion~er step- gazed aloft. "XVell," hie
Slid, SlowlI.. "i\Iebbe, before mornin'. I

2 [ever C'tn Ge dcead sure of the weather signsin Toronto, LUt out west in the States I
SreIeve'r failed."

Th5 s a long speech for him, for hie
yýr3 sulent. iVrs. Eckles,

anu~,;inteýrested in him and noting bisiftr tbi~de older woITafl's story, sought
tO dav hipn (ot a littie.

"Not to disniiss the weather too abrupt-
ly," she said pleasantly, "but wlîat is your
idea about why IVrs. Arnold did as slic
did; of course, you tbink it was a sense
of dty?"

The bronzed young nman shifted a littie
and drew out a cigarette. "Do you mind if
I srnoke?" bie asked.

"Oh, fo; no, indeed !" they protested
arniably.

"Course, I don't knowv Mrs. Arnold 'eu-y
well," hie began, "but nobody needs to know
bier very well just to see f rom bier face that
it wasn't anvthing but pure goodness
just born in hier same 's it is in ail good
women and always will be! 'Tain t re-
ligion, nor duty~. Sounds funny to say it,
but pure goodness makes lots of folks go
again religion an' duty, too. Fact is, I
don't believe much in duty myself."

''Oh," they cried, ''surely you do !"
"I do an' I don't," hie lauglied.
"Won't you tell us why; our curiosity

is very much aroused," purred ]Vrs. Eckles.
"XVeII, I'rn not niuch of a story-teller,

but PI' try if you like.
"This bere happened 'bout four y'ears

ago when I xvas pretty mucbi of a kid,
worse'n I amn now, an' I reckon l'Il go
back a ways so's you can understan' it
better.

"M3, folks always lived in New York,
an' 1 got a kind of a feelin' that I wanted
to go outside a xvays an' see wbat the littie
ol' town looked like frorn the outside, s0
to speak. 1 wanted to sce bow it felt to be
on the outside lookin' in, 'stead of inside
lookin' out.

1"Course, like every other New York
boy, l didn't have a doubt on eartb but
what New York was the whole show. We
ail seem to be born witb that superstition.
Being big for my age. I got througb
recruitin' offce a year an 'a baîf under age
at that, an' afore I knew it I was a U. S.
soldier.

"At first I liked it fine, but 'fore I'd
693
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been hardly licked into shape I began to be
pretty sick 'of it, J tell you that! Along
about this time a f rien' of our family, man
in the scoutin' department, foun' me one
day feelin' pretty blue.

"'WTell,' sez hie, 'you look like you'd
been down cellar drinkin' ink. What you
doin' here?' 'Meffi' sez 1. 'O h, I'm in
de army now. Tryin' to throw de proud
bluff, you know,' but it didn't work on him.
'De army!' hie yells. 'De regular army?
That's oniy for bums l' An' hie had a regu-
lar fit. Pretty soon hie sez how'd I like to
go xvit' him, be a scout an' go west? 'Fine!'
sez I, 'me fer it!l' -So lie said he'd fix it,
anl' lie did.

"Not long after I foun' myseif out on
the ragged edge of Arizona, which means
nowvhere's a-tall. Ahi! that's a glorious life
out-doors. Oi' clothes, a gun, a horse,
pack mules, more sceniery than Dave Belas-
co'l1 ever get on a stage, an' he's good at
it, too; a whoopin' appetite an' ail out-
doors to turn 'roun' in.

"Well, I was with a small scoutin' party,
an' aftcr we left the rest of the boys we
hadl bad luck ail the time. Txvo got sîck
in El Paso; one got bored-excuse my
slang-that means shot, you know, an' one
f icew the cooP, thiat means deserted. So
our bunch got mighty slim.

"Soon as I got useci to the counitry an'
things, 1 foi"' I got along finle as a scout.
jus' lnaturIal[l caile to Ile, scoutin' did.

"Onie (1a, the boss pointed across that
raýn9e that no niatter wvhere vie ;vent al-
an'1V sel cto he the only thing in sight,

,in ez o Ile,'Sav, yoan boy, you're de
onlly one 1 got to sn ý, aI1 reckon some-
thin'll happen to you, if I sen' you across
that range ,; v'ou'*e such a tenderfoot, but
voul g rt to tryý, it.' JHe adds a lot of fane',
languagre, mlostlv of a deep blue tinige, but
l'il Icav*e tliîar out-tliat feller ceirainly
cou id ciiss!

"Aftcr- hc'd( cxpressed bis feelini's 'nough,
lie adds fer nie ro sec if there wvas any xvay
our of the puzzle We %vas in anl' how de
Ian' laidl, avh-lowý..

"So 1 takes a olutfit anl' pack mule an' a
guni, of Cout-se, an') a extra horse an' lit our,
aCs the\- say out there. You bet I vias

goi' t shw' hatfeller that I wouldn't
get lost if I Was a ciry chap an' a tender-
footi ant' furthermiore Wvas goin' to find the
aiiswer to tha't Puzzle besides.

"Hein' youing an'ý ai ven I .ioitied the

army I hiad a great idea 'bout duti'. 1
guess I vias as patriotic a kid as any, ever
was, an' I made up my mind that no mnatter
how hard it was or might be, I'd do nwy
duty by old Uncle Sam or die. Nop
nuthin' could keep me f rom it. But a fe'
months of army life made me see lots of
things different an' I didn't feel so blarne
lovin' toward my country as before.

"It didn't pan out the way I'd figured
it an' it seemed to me more like a souiless
corporation, as they say. Stili, I knewv thie
principle was ail right, an' I felt hetter
outdoors scoutin', anyway. Aîn't thiat a
f unny idea ? A guy f rom the very lieart of
little ol' Manhattan Isle, scoutin' in de
wild an' wooily west! Shows what funnv
things can happen in the governrnent ser-
vice.

"I got along ail riglit, an' was niakin'
headway, too, happy as a dlam at hiigh-tide.
I'd been travelin' in them mounitains sev-
eral days, an' the next day bein' Sundayv, 1
thought I'd unpacc a littie more'n usu~il
an' spend it rsi'

"So I pitched camp. You neyer siiv
such a grand place. Ail inountains, red.
rocky an' jagged as a shark's teeth, il'
higli! Terrible high. It takes gran'iiiouil-
tains, deep stiilness, an' a gloriouis sulse
over the peaks to make a feller feel lio%%
big the Lord is an' how small lie is hlirnsclf!
I tell vou that!

'' (1 as thinkin' ail this anl' lîad rm', bck
to some highi rocks, vien I hear a stolle
slip. I whirled aroun', covcred die rock 1
with my gun an' said, 'Corne on DUlt, volU

"Here vias a ',vlexicain feller slidill'
aroun' the- rocks, anl' I gucss lie was 1s s11r'
prised to sec me as 1 was to sce bl'l"-

"'Where'd you come fro n' W1 a d
you want?' sez I.

"'They're after me,' lie s',-7- ]li~vs
wild an' hunted, an' I could e he S1f

out of breath anl' plumb wvorc OUt*
S'Hide me !' he vihisper-s, <bide nie, 10r

the love of MVary! XViIl 37toU ol'
'Sure,' sez I, not tinkiýili', I o

know MVary, but I wiîl.'
"Ipushed him into my tellL<iv Iin

army shirt, made himi get iii betw-eeîî lI
blue army blankets, put a sofi baIt over u
eyes, sez, 'Lay down, now' CitO 0
get supper. He laid low ail ilt,~I
bein' told.

"XVhile I was gettin' suppel hrlta
some men comes drillin' aloi1r2. ThleY
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nie if I'd seen wbo they was lookin' for.
,~Nope,' sez J, 'I ain't seen nobody for a
.~Wcek, 'cept n'y pardner. He's over there
il, thie tent, drunk. XVanter see him?'
Tliey sawv who 1 was, but I reckon they
wanitcd to be sure.

"I led the way, an' as I goes in the tent
1 sez, 'If the governrnent knew how hie

iplays off drunk ail the time an' leaves me
ail the wrork to do, I guess I'd soon be get-

i ùg a better pal. He was layin' covered
tip, snorin' to beat anything you ever beard.
'The dumrb fool. will insist on wearin' bis bat
to bcd,' sez 1, givin' de blanket a jerk back
'noughi to show de shirt, but flot far 'nough
to shiow his dusty boots, you bet, kinda
knockin' de biat to one side, but flot clear
off hlis face.

"Thcy was satisfied an' neyer touched
iim nor the blanket nor bat. They poked

around a few minutes an' I give 'em a drink
nan invited 'cmn to supper. But no tbey

cotildn't wait-was bopin' to ketch their
manii afore dark. Said hie was wanted for
killin' a nman axvay off at de post an' tbey'd

trackd hi as far as this canyon tbey'd
.11S' climibcd out of. They foun' bis borse
str*ain' ailong loose an' they was sure of

hllnow. They left sayin' thanks an'
Ilavini' another drink ail aroun' again.

1I finishied mny supper, an', after a cigar-
ette.01r tVo, slept with one eye open an' rny
lia n Ili\, gun but neyer got so mucb as

nioe out of ny frîcnd inside.
"NecXt 11orn1ill' I foun' bim asleep an' I

gueIss lhe slcpt iliost ail day. WTbcn be woke
Upi 1 made(l hini stay in, an' didn't let bim

OU nil niht cither. He xvas so tired an'
betOut tJ1ýIt lie didn't seern to care much.
So Petit Sunday in camp witb a des-

* perado , feit sorry for bim too.
"Nwif l'd been thiinkin' of my duty to

to the n"sIs I'd have handed bîm. over
SheriIn' pridcd myseif on it, but

ilvrcr»Oý,N(l( iii mind. I bet that des-
Pecrado wanrany more crazy to fool the

': berffî1~~iv bs neck than I was to bave(0 it!

lastN0~ ~ Jcalled bim out to break-
ihi, unI si-oke an' sez, ' ell-?'

tt ta i' an' tells me tbat bie is Ar-Qu _ f New Mexico. That made
"' nsft up fo- ). sc then that I'd been enter-

o~ ue ne f the biggest bandits an' de beadOt the V rirs bunch of others that everM0Grr~tic &gCri lc sageb rush into hysterics!
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"He tells me about a flgbt at the post,
says de other mian was cheatin' at cards an'
wben bie caught him at it an' tbrew bis
cards in bis face de guy called bis mother-
well, insulted bier. Den' sez bie cool as ice,
'I killed the dog.'

"It seems his band as hie called it was too
far away to reach, bein' busy 'tendin' to a
littie business in de way of stoppin' a stage-
coach, xvben hie bad to fade away f rom the
scene of trouble. So, bein' bard put, hie
made for the mounitains, de sheriff an' bis
men biot-footin' it after hirn in gra,,n' shape.

"His bronc had stumbled an' fell an'
wbcn hie cornes out of bis trance it xvas
hours later an' Mr. Bronc nowbiere's about
them. parts as far as lie could sec. So al
bie liad was an empty gun an' bis legs
between birn an' bangin' wbcen hie stumbled
onto me.

"He was a youngish feller with a face an'
eye to make a wornan crazy about i'i.
Before I knew it J liked Iirn as muchi as
anybody I ever saw before. He senied to
tbink I was ail riglit, an' poured out al
kinds of thanks to me.

"'Senor' bie scz-Gee! How~ xvcll J re-
member it! He was a man, ail righit, if
lie did have a band of cut-throats an' rob-
bers takin' orders frorn him. An' the Lord
must have just forgot to put a sense of
wrong-doiin' in im for J think hie tbouglit
lie was domn' the righit thing, an' the only
tbing to do an' bis conscience neyer bother-
cd hirn.

"'Senor,' sez bie, 'You'rc de only Ameni-
can I ever saw that I trusted,' an' lhe uIj)
an' telis me ail of his adventurces an' the
story of his life frorn A to Jzzard, an'
'nougb things agairist irnscif to biang a
dozen men.* 'J arn safe now,' lie wînids
Up; 'My men, Juan an' Josc, will be here
soon. Thcy foilow a day on the liccls of
the sherifi to fin' me.'

"Suddeniy lie jumps up. 'There they are
now!' He cries an' swcars to hirnself in
Spanish. I neyer bieard a sound nor
couldn't sec a thing, but lie gave a whistlc
wbicb was answercd so near at hiand that
I jurnped.

"'Adios, my frien',' sez be, givin' me
bis ban'; 'Adios an' a tbousand thanks. I
owe you my life, cornmand me at any time.'

ii'By the way,' I sez, 'wbo was it you
sbot. Might tell me tbat? " 'General-
Blank' bie says, only that was not the narne.
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'What l' I yells, 'General i3lank?' 'Yes,
that's the man,' sez hie, calm as the range
i tself, 'An' I heard your frien' the sheriff
say there is a reward of five thousand dol-
lars on my head. Caramba! I could use
that imyself.'

"'Weli, well,' sez 1, you have got a
nerve tellin' me ail this. I'm a U. S. scout!'

"'l know,' sez hie, smilin', 'but before
that vou are mv frien', so does it make any
dlifferenice?' Duty, thinks I, it's my duty
to nab him, but I just said 'No! by God I
don't.'

"'Thanks, I knew it wouild be that way,'
lie savs an' scrarnbled down the rocks. I
followed to the edge of the cliff and saw
iii join his two frien's below in the canyon

and ride 'away >with thevm. He turned
an' saw me an' waved bis hat. 1 w<lved
back an' answvered his adios an' wvished hi,,
good luck besides."

"XVell !" exclaimned IVrs. Eckles, lwhat
an extraordinary thing !" "Isn't it?" mutr-
mered the bachelor maid, "but how did vou
feel after hie was gone ?"

The bronzed young man laughed iiid
sighed. "I bad lots of time to think," lie
answered after awhile, "but the on1l' coni-
clusion I ever came to, was that 1 hadà done
right by a fellow-man by giving him i
chance, done right accordin' to my owii
lights if not by the governmienit's. So voil
sec it ain't always dutv' that makes people
do things, but the way they feel inside."

The Citizen"s Business
By McLandburgh WVilson

Poor Jones' business was bis own,
Lt had both loss and gains in it,

And every day hie alwavs put
His heart and soul and brains in it.

A Busytody came and said:
"Thiere's more than I suppose in it,

Though 'tis his business, none the less,
I think l'Il put my nose in it."

An Octopus came 'round and said:
"I think: there's somnething grand in it;

He thinks it his, but just the same
I guess L'Il take a hand in it."

A Sociologise remarked:
"Sure Sornething should he put in it;

I shall not ask him for bis leave,
But I shall put my foot in it."
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The Revenge of Aih Sing
B y Jean Edouard $ears

Author of "'Arthur Thornton--C'oward, " "lThce Wily 6'hinee, " etc.'

'It slial be unlawful for any person, company, partnership or corporation, in any manner
ta prepay the transportation or ini any way to, assist, encourage or solicit the importation or irnini-
gration of any alien or foreigner into Canada, under contract or agreement, parole or special,
express or implied, made previous to the importation or immigration of such alien or foreigner, to
perform labor or service of any kind in Canada.

"Tor every violation of any of the provisions of the last preceding section, the persan, partnier-
sliip, company or corporation violating it by knowingly assisting, encouraging or soliciting the
immigration or importation of any alien or foreigner into Canada to perform labor or service of
any kind uncler contract or agreement, express or implied, parole or special, with sucli alien or
foreigner, previaus to sucli alien or foreigner be *coming a resident in or a citizen of Canada, shall
forfeit anid pay a sum flot exceedîng one thousand dollars and flot less than iifty dollars."-R. S. of
Can., 1906, Cliap. 97.

ALFWAY up the coast
of British Columbia
the Fairmont *r i v e r
empties into t he seaH and haif way up the

1 Fairmont is the town
of Logville, the ship-
ping port of the sev-

erai miines and logging camps situated in-
laid f romn the river. The town at one time
Loasted of three saloons, two general stores
al1(I the other habitations which go to make
tp.the building of a western town. The
citizens of Logville prided themselves-
%%-el1, they prided tbemnselves lapon every-
tliing, but their particular boast was that
tlie% ývere f ree from the coînpany of the
Chle1p-iýoi.ki peopie of the far east, the
Chînlese, tIic Japanese, and the Hindoo,
,a1lough the cannerjes at the mouth of the
rivýer depcncd for their existence uapon the
Asiatie labor wvhjch enabled them to COm-
Pete Witl the canneries of other localities.
WhCn visiîlîg the south the citizens neyer
allowed ain opportunity to pass of telling
'h' People Lof Victoria and Vancouver thatthie Asiaticsý xvere the cause of any loss they

Sufrdin wvages and such things, pro-Claiming Logville as the ideal town where
al x'llte Mali~ got a white man's wage andflobodv, kt-ict the touch of money of lessthan the "ainle of a quarter.

Lg,,ille a-ioke one morning, however,tO find its ideals rudely shattered, for aStranger had arrived in the night and erect-cd a sigIl vi the door of a weather-beaten

building whicli gatve notice to ail and sun-
dry that Ah Sing was on hand prepared to
do the washing of ail wbo were flot willing
to do their own, as had been the practice
heretofore. In olden times the townsmen
would have proceeded to shoot up the in-
truder and called it frontier justice, but
nowadays things are done differently and
"justice" is tempered with mercy. It soon
became apparent that tbey intended to cure
themselves by means of the "absent treat-
ment," treating hirn with contempt, and
it was this contempt whicbi was to work Ahi
Sing's undoing, for in running a laundry
be depended for his living upon tbe work
which otbers furnisbed him. Notwitb-
standing his protestations of cheap prices
and good resuits no business carne bis wav,
and it looked as if the town of Logviile
would soon lose its first public cleaning
emporium. Out in British Columbia, how-
ever, a Chinaman appears to thive on lack
of friendship and ten cents worth of rice
per day, with a fisli of the bull-bead tYpe
thrown in for luck on Sundays, and the
expiration of three weeks from the new-
corner's arrivai stili. founci the sign, "Ahi
Sing, Laundry," swinging in the gentie
breezes wbich sent the citizens of Logville
cbasing tbeir bats down tbe main street.

Somebody bas said that patience will
eventually bring its own reward, and sorne-
body else bas said that a Chinaman is the
personification of patience, so it follows
tbat if Ah Sing would only wait long
enougb tie businiess,,ouid corne. He waited
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-and it came. Tim Harriman, big and
burly, appeared in the role of the savior,
and a bundie of clothes almost as big as
Tirn proved to be the staff that wvas to save
Ahi Sing from, starvation.

Now, Tim Harrirnan, who bossed the
partv of loggers getting out logs f rom the
woods about the town, was flot looked upon
as a soft-hearted mnan given to saving anv-
one or anytbing, especiallv a Chinaman
wborn he vowed hie bated, and ail his men
wvondered whien hie ordered themn to bring
in their soiled clothing, as lie intended to

give the Chinamnan in town a job. Neither
wvas lie known as a philanthropist, and they
wýonidered rnuch more when lie informed
thcmr it would flot cost thern anvthing per-
sonally. But being ordinary m ortals, they
wvere always looking for sornetbing for
nothing, andi thus it was that Ah Sing
found Tim at bis door with the largest
bundie of dirty clotlies it had ever been
lus pleasure to see. After taking the bundie
<anid enquiring Tinî's name and adclress, lie
closed the door and xvent to work.

Report lias it tlîat for tlîree davs and
tlîree niighits the fire in thîe stove of tiie new
lauîd rv îîcver dièd down, andl that when
the proprietor wvas flot clîopping wood lie

wsbriîîging Up water or wrashing or scrub-
bing, or iroîîing. On the morning of the
fourth day Timi ývas on liand to reccive
the îîeatlv wrapped bund les of cleaîî cloth-
in-, anîd Ali Sitig loaded thieni on the cart

t i V hardl to coiîceal. the smile of satis-
faction that flitted across lus face wý.henever
Ile t1ho1ugb-t of the gzoodlv7 arnount of monev
coning- to luini for bis seretv,-two lîours o'f
alrnlost Continuonus lahor. WTbei ail the
C]Othles, \euc in the cart, Tirn clambered
ahoard and procccdcdJ to drive awav.

"HiF !" clled Ali Sing. "XVasharalla
yon ? Whlîec 11V nîoncv ? Ni'e wvantee five
(bila hap.''

"\Vbiat ?"
"Mýe Nvantcc fi (bIla hap. 11e Nvashee

clothles b-at for v*ou no pav ?")
''Cli !" said Harrinian. "You "tant five

dollars and a luaif ? 1 can't pay vou because
I aîî' go as- îonv.' Ad clucking to

bis lhorse lie started to drive on.
But A ID Sin di ot intend to lose bis

money quite so easily, and running to the
hcad of thîe biorse lie stopped lîim. At this
a livelv altercation eîîsued, and thîe peace
Was about to be broke -lien thîe China-

man spied the town constable in the dis.
tance and decided to appeal to himn.

"Hi, mister policee-man," lie shouted.
"Corne here beap quick, takee this mnan to
jailo."

The constable changed bis pace f rom an
unconcerned saunter to a slow walk, and
wheii he carne to the side of the cart en-
quired frorn the Chinanian wliy he wanted
to send the white man to jail.

"M\'e washee hirn clothes; hie no pay. Me
tliinkee you make him pay," said Ah Sing.

"Abiem! where are the clothes?" asked
thîe constable.

"In the wagon," answered Ah Sing.
"Ahem !" again said the constable, fold*

ing lus armns and looking at the contestants
in a very judicial manner. III can't make
him pav you. They are bis clothes, aren't
tbey ? Yes. You can't have a man arrested
for taking bis own clothes, can you? No.
You hîaven't got a lien on theni because
you haven't got them. I think you had
better sue bim."

"Yes," broke in Tim. "You had better
sue me. We ain't got a lawyer or a court
in this burg, so you bad better go to Vic-
toria and start in. Good-bye, chink! AUv
otm tou the-t a job wa,,slîînig clothes, send

outto hecamp. If you wvere a whîite miai
Icould gîve you a job loggiîîg, but 1e

don't ernplov any of your ilk. Good-be!"
IPoor Ali Sîng . vas beart-broken. He lud

been chîeated out of the rnoney for the first
wvork lie lîad done since comuîig to Logville
and saw no prospect of obtaiîîing mfore.
The next boat out carried as a, pasSenger
one Ali Sing, presently a kltidiryfiafl, but
likewise a man of manyT parts.

After the Cbinanan's deLru e-
ville cîtizens settled down to tlieir former
prosaic: life and notbing was left to talk
about but the shortage of labor Wlîich îVas
cei-tainly becomning oppressive.

"It's no use talking," Ti~i Hrîla
said one day to the man who ran thebi
donkey engine. III must have more finen

We'l1 neyer get out tlîat boom1 of logs fl'
time unless more men aire broug(ýht in, but

Cbink laundryman wvas the Çrtbeinig cntgttîmfrlv rmnY h
e ver sawv idie around here, and lie left 0ve"
three weeks ago."

'<Yhy don't vou send doýýr11 tO Victorial
or Vancouver for some mnr .*' tsked the

euî gineer.
"Guess; l have to. Yesterday "'benl
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%ý,as iii town the P. MV. banded me a letter
conitaining the card of the 'Victoria Labor
Agenc,' and as they give pretty good refer-
enices, I tliink I will write them."

"Good idea."
That cvening Tim wrote the following

letter and sent it into town:
McKinley's Camp,

Near Logville,
Fairmont River.

V7ictoria Labor Agency,
Cormorant St., Victoria.

Genitlemiei,-Senid me Up on the ncxt
boat ten strong, husky men to work in log-
ging canip, wages $3.00 per dav.

Yours truly,"
Timothy Harriman.

Five days later a mnan broughit him out a
telegrain f rom tlie labor agency stating that
it xas impossible to get men in Victoria,
and thiat they would have to send to Seattle
in thie state of Washington for them and
asking if that would be ail right. They
ilso asked thiat one hundred dollars advancc
mioney bc cabled them in order to pay fares
to Logville. I-arriman called in bis friend
die engincer to discuss the matter, and as it
%%'as iniperative that additional men be ob-
tained, lie decided to run the risk of em-
plOYing foreignl laborers, and caibled, the one
hutndred dollars and instructions to engage
the ruen il, Seattle.

Tlie Victoria Labor Agency, though but
binyes blislied, xvas -already doing a good

bliinsslsan empfloyment bureau. Sit-
,Mted on1 Cormiorant street, in the centre of
dhe Asiatic district, it quickly built tip a
bisliness cngaging Japanese, Chinese and
Hindoos fo-r employment in the canneries

andon he arms, tbough the greater part
Oftits bttsiness wvas donc with Chinese and
Hindlous, forý it is a notable fact that though
t'le tJ'aanese (Io not mix with their friends
of the east, tlhe Hindoos and Chinese soon
dcv"elopl inIto comrades and make excellent
%vork conipa',niolis andi are often seen walk-
ing togetliei. arni in arm, engaged in a con-
versa1tion in broken English.

About t1ie tiîne that tIhe agency received
tdle rqequs- from Tim Harriman for ten
n'en, ain 0O, Jer came from the Tvee Can-
ler%' at tile îloti of the Fairmon river

tora gn~ f Findoos to work in the can-
0cr ur;nL. te fishing season. The man

Prho ra hegncvho appeatred to be
Prrieto. '!d manager, instead of gather-

ing them together in Victoria, took the boat
across to Seattle, which is about eighty
miles f rom VTictoria, and engaged themn
there. After completing arrangements lie
boardcd the steamer with bis men bound
for the Fairmont.

The voyage to the canner' wvas mnade
without incident, and there the agency pro-
prietor landed some of bis men, promising
to land the others as soon as lie returned
from Logville, whiere lie hiad some business
to transact with thiem. On the way up the
river lie hield a long conversation withi the
remaining Hindoos, broaching a sclieme
which they at first balked at, but finally
conschtcd to when a payment of one dollar
to each man wvas made. At Logville the
steamer was rid of bier black freiglit, mucli
to the consternation of all the good citizens
of that town, who could bardly restrain
theniselves wben they discovered the in-
vasion by the cheap-working'Indians. Howv-
ever, under the direction of the agency pro-
prietor, whom some of the tow'nsmen recog-
nized and wisbed at the bottom of the sea,
the Hindoos werc placed in an old wvcatbcr-
beaten building and the crowd dispersed.

The agencv man ncxt wvent out to sec
Tim Harriman at the camp, and Tim near-
13, collapsed wvhen lic saw Iim. li"\Vby, you blankety, blank ChinIk,"li
shouted. "Wbat are you doing hiere ?"

Ah Sing, for it wvas hiin, insteaci of an-
swering the question, miercly smilcd, passed
the timie of day and handed Tim bis busi-
ness card bearing die inscription, "Victoria
Labor Agencyr."

"Wlhat's this nican ?" asked 'Fin, sharply.
"Hini my mnie, mie the Victolia Labor

.Agency. "
"\Vcll, J'm-to tbink that J've given

work to a Chinaman. But I need the men
and ll have to take them, togiyuc
better flot tell anv of the men that vou
engageci these new chaps for mie or there
wvi1l be trouble. Say, w;hcrc are these new
men ?

"IN'e leave 'em in Logville. Ale tbink
you better come and bling 'cm out."

"AlI riglit; you go back. 1 don't want
to be seen around here wvith a heathen
Chince. l'il corne pretty soon."

Tbe Chinaman started back for Log-
ville, and Tim went for bis coat, stealing
into the camp as quietly is possible, for he
did not want ans' of bis men to sec hiim andi
ask to accompany him into Logvillc, wbere
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they would see the Chinaman. Such a hap-
pening would be a severe blow to, his pride
after telling thern of the neat way in which
lie biad got the better of the Chinaman;
besides it might lead to a rupture between
the newcomers and his present party, as
thiere would surely be some taunting if they
found that the Chinarnan had engaged the
new men. By some clever manoeuvring he
rnanaged to get out of the camp unseen,
leaving a note on the table, stating he would
be back in four or five hours. Arriving at
the town, lie wondered at seeing no strang-
ers on the streets, and was about to search
in the saloons when he was accosted by Ah
S ing.

"Wbiere are my men ?" asked Tim.
"Ni/le got 'em in my bouse down sticet."
"How rnany ?"
"Ten. You say ten; me catchem ten."
Harrirnan was puzzled. It was the -first

tinie ble had known loggers to stay quietly
in a house when they had just stepped f rom
a steamer and there was a saloon near by.
Fie returned to the questioning.

"What kind of men are these? Are
tbiey stronig?"

"Yep, beap stlong, heap big, muchee
i.ood mcin. Here my bouse now. You
coullein'

TIini Harrimnan, big and burly, stepped
t() the door, but steppeci back quicker, for
thec sirgbt w'bicb met bis eyes wvas enough to
S tar*tle ar manî in that part of Canada,
w1hcrc any but wvhite men are deeined out-
caI5ts and fit onlv for a lIfe of damnation.
T irîîing, to the Chinamian, lie floored birn
wvith a NvclI-ctecl blow and then picking

imup -Ioo)k hi«I, until his clothes alrnost
d roppedl Off, finallV tbrowing him on tbe
(h)(H-stcp ail(I lemlan(ing to know wbat lie
iniant b\7 bring such nien into tbat country.

1It too k Ali Siîîg sonie tîmie to recover blis
br anb îd thlen be started iii at Harrirman.

''\a~U1îa1a ou ?' bie sbrieked. ''You
te'lice nile catcbemi ten big, stlong mani. MVe

ioSe-Ittlc telice I-indoo corne Nvork for
o.(Ali Sing lied glibly). Me no knowv

vou~v u white nman. W/bat for you tly
ki mcne?"
imi was so surprised at this outburst

tha.'t bce stoppcdl kickiuî heCinran b

lost no time in getting on the other side
of the fence.

"Do you know what Pi' going to do
with you, Chink?" said Tirn, reaching for
a fence paling. "You know my men won't
work with Hindoos, so PI going ta take
ail that money 1 sent you, away, and then
kick you and your dirty Hindoos into the
river."

But Ah Sing had now recovered bis wits
and his old craftiness had returned.

"No do, no do," he said. 1I iixee you."
"XVhat's that?"
"NMe catchee paper. M/e got heap smart

Iawyer down Victolia; he telled man fined
one thousand dolla what send ta Seattle
for workman."

"XVhat's tbat got to do witb me?"
"You tellee me go catchee ten men in

Seattie. MVy lawyer say y'ou liable fine one
thousand dolla each man. Me get Iawyer
to give me copy of law; you rea.d."

Tim took the paper f rom- the Chinaman,
on which was set out Cliapter 97 of thie
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906. He
already knew of this law and of severil
convictions under it, and did flot nvant to
run the risk of putting lus enîployers to anv
expense paying fines, as lie would then like-
lv lose bis job. There xvas îîo onc in Log-
ville from whorn be coul get coulpetent
advice, and came to the concilsion tha1t ' t
%voLuld be xvell to keep the nmatter quiet.
The government lîad madle thie buillets aîid
Ahi Sing hiad fired them.

Ah Sing saw that his reimarks and titc
paper liad lhad an effect on the luîniberiiflaîî
aîîd determined to follow lup bis adyintage.

'(Me thinkee me tellee 'bout VOLn 5endiug
to Seattle for maýn," said lie.

"No," answered Tim. "Say1 ilotl1Iifl
about it and III let you go. 1 cloIit %vint

any trouble." l
"Al'ight. Me thinkee yoi, W i

dolla hap."
"Eh!"
"Me do washee for you j(, til 'o

You owe me fi dolla bap. T'allk o;

Intelest ten cen'. T'ank yotil. od
Tlîat night Ah Sing and lis e
wetdown the river to the c i-Liîîdo-
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he United States andl
the Money Question

THE MONETARY COMMISSION

By Nelson W. Aidrichi
T is my purpose in this

~~LU.E.ILI&I arice to cali the at-
tention of the bankersJ and business men of

the Northwest to some
of the more salicnt fea-

monietary commiiission.
Th'e quiestions committed to the commis-

siol, are so x'ast and involve so manv collat-
cral issuies that mny statement must necessar-
il bc fragmientarv and incomplete. The im-
portanice of the task of finding legisiative
remledlies for the monetary systems cannot
be overestiimatecî.

Thie induistrial and commercial develop-
mlenlt of the United States, the healthy
g1rowVth of its banking facilities, in
tact, the continued mnarch of national
progress and p)rosperity which ail hope
foi', w~ill be cither greatly accelerated
or* retar dcd by the wisdom or un-
wîsidoml of the action which may' be taken
k, tie ColoiSiji

1)erlials it is proper that 1 should say
~tt te ou[t0 in order to relieve any possi-

be ilisalpprleliension, that the question of
a dfin;e ii for reformning existing- condi-

tion lî~ z \- et been taken Up or c onsider-
ed b)V thle coinunjss5; 0

Eurterrnre n plan xviii be adopted
linilateranOPportunity has been afford-

td f' the flliO)4 careful and exhaustive study
of al th Conitions that surround the prob-

Sto bc able to give to the public
COnijaî.ativel 3, short tii-ne the full-gest inforniit:;n with reference to the experi-

Cic CI1CC d Pr- ctical methods of other coun-
ie nd 0!i our o'wn. This investigation

wllbe the iiost complete and comprehen-

sive with reference to these subjects that
has ever been undertaken.

The inquiry, including as it does all
phases of the monetary question, wvili en-
able those who are interested to give ail
the various elements surrounding the prob-
lem thoroughi study. Thie inquiries are in-
tended to be exhaustive and to cover the
historicai, statistical and theoretical as wel
as the practical aspects of the question. W7ith
a few exceptions the American public, even
those who are engaged in business and bank-
ing, have been too busv with thieir owvn
practical affairs to have given inuch seri-
ous attention to matters that thecv have
looked upon as largely academnic and theor-
etical.

We found at the inception of our iinqtiir-
that thiere wvas littie information avaiiablc
as to the character and detailed practical
wvorkings of foreign banking and monetary
svstems.

This fact created the necessity for patient
original exploration, and I venture to ex-
press the hoppe that the results we have se-
cured wvill be found satisfactory to ail stu-
dents of monetary science. X'Vhen this re-
cord hias been subniitted and time lias been
given to analyze it carefuily we shiail, be-
fore reaching any decision, ask the repre-
sen tatives of business in terests tiirouglio ut
Anierica for an opinion as to what,
if any, portion of it is pertinent and valui-
able in the formulation of a plan for the,-
Ulnited States.

rfo the business nmen of the Northwvest,
whose enterprise, ability and foresighit have
contributcd largely to the upbuiiding of a
great and prosperous last west, to the
people of the financial centers ini the
West, I pledge the best effort to secure a
revision of the monetary svstem whiclh will
adequately solve ail the present problems 701
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which 'vi1l be the wisest and best the world
has seen. But in this connection I suggest
that it is necessary the bankers of the
American wvest also feel their own responsi-
bilitv, individuaUly and collectively, for the
satisfactory outco'me of the work.

In other countries, whenever great mone-
tary systems have been constructed or es-
sentially modified, men whose experience
and research had given their opinions special
value have been called upon for advice and
assistance. Our commission will follow this
wise precedent when the serious work of
construction commences, as any plan to be
successful must represent the consensus of
intelligent opinion of the men of evcry
section of America.

The task of the commission is flot only
important but it is surrounded bv many
clifficulties. We have first to consider the
wants of 90,000,000 of people, then the re-
quirements of 25,000 banks (18,000 state,
7,000 national), with differing interests-
some with the right of note issues, ail jealous
of their own rights, and ail naturally con-
servative as to innovations, and ahl unwill-
ing to accept changes that are flot plainly
along the line of acknowledged improve-
ment.

The problem is too serious to be passed
uipon lightly. Too many interests are in-
v'olved; it touches at too rnany vital points
the econiomic life of the United States and
the future development. The habits of our
people, the relations which have been estab-
lished between banks and their customers,
the miethocis wvith -%which our people have
becomle famniliar through long usage under
existing laws and customs, must. ail be taken
into careful consideration in the deterinina-
dion Of the character of the remedies to bc
app lied(.

Anv radical changes must become opera-
tfive onlv troni time to time, s0 as flot to
dîisturb these conditions and relations. V/e
shall surclv encounter the ignorant pre-
judice of some, and the Opposition and criti-
cisni of others who are committed ý.o some
plan of their owvn invention, and to which
their personal and. political fortun-es they
believe are attached. We shall have to
Overcome the natural and conservative in-
ertia that hesitates or demurs at changes
in established methods, especially when
these have been satisfactory in narrow or

restricted circles. We shahl have to, meett
objections of a sectional and political nature
have in the past been carried on mainy. by
professional writers and theorists, and haît
been as inconclusive in their character as
they have been numerous. Practical men of
affairs, even, have not always agreed as to
the true theory and best practice in banking.

At ail times when monetary questions are
agitated or discussed a familiar class of
cranks and demagogues, hanging about the
outskirts of every public discussion, appear,
svi f t to parade thei*r views and wares in the
public gaze of self-exploitation. To e~
cure satisf actory results in the end it is evi*
dent that we must ail lay aside our pre.
judices, our preconceived notions, perhaýs
our predisposition to advocate certain meth*
ods, but with a flxed determination to
finally agree upon some plan-probably not
one that any of us may deem the best in ail
of its details, but one which will fully re
present the combined wisdomn of ail.

I have been greatly encouraged by? the
fact that since the appointmnent of the cono
mission there has been manifested ai general
disposition to wait patiently for its action
bef ore indulgîng in adverse criticisul. I 1P.
peal earnestly to ail those who believe that
reform legisiation is necessary, and w~ho sel
a reasonable solution of these great ques-
tions for the general good, and who 11,1'
no personal schemes to prom-ote, to witilhold
their final judgment until the wholc cse Il
ail of its phases can be prcsented to thl'.l

Our investigation, contemplatiflg as3 It

does an ultimate, thorough, and ceth
treatment of the whole sub)ject, is n"turý1h
divisible into two important branIces-
first, with reference to note issues; secolldi
with reference to the or*ganiz-atioli Ot credOt
or the requirements of our. banking SVSýtCfII

At the beginnîng of our in1q1lirY, I haàd the
opinion, which I thinik is qu te oOl c
the question of note issue wl h nr
portant of the tWO; but iirther ea1I~

tion has led me to* change 1.1y 1n'ind ith

respect, and I 110W regard an fiilto
ganization of the credit and bankif, yse'
of the country as much riiore iniportaîîî

And a credit and bankin-: systenll "'b

established which will restore Confhe
throughout the Arnericafi natonf
American banking systeni.
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TIll (;IRI, STANDS VP IN TH-E 8KV AND 'CIILASES, THE DIRT"T-l, lIERu SI CK,;ýiu WJiiiCII 15
MADEiTO MOVE UP AND DOWN IHAN ACTIO.N AI,MO1ST1 JIUMAN

Ind the Electrie Sign
110W THIE HUGE ELECTRIC SIGNS THAT ARE TRANSFORMINO ALL THE
AVENUES 0F THE CITIES INTO FLAMING BILL BOARDS ARE MANIPU-
LATED FIAS CAUSED THOUSANDS OF PEDESTRIANS TO WONDER. HERE
TH-E STORY IS TOLD, CONCISELY AND INTERESTINGLY

By Louis Baury
L'AR the Skintigbit

Glove" - "Drink a
Wr Lime - an - Leimoii"-

"Fairformi Corsets for
Y! the Fair"-"Use an

Earth rf.evrte"

"Trv Us on Your
-.. Piano " -"Headeanl

- \ak~ te uiabeGo"-lese are the
* ý others miucb like tbiem-

Wticb[lre' liin btazing inicand(escenice
"berevr fl,'iiai, crowds of the citv con-

-r .-Jk greeni, white, blue, orange,
CVQry CI f<o:tint knoxvýn to art, tbey flash
aIlltt, rwiinkle, corne on and go off,

Ci:nie"Poil the rnernorv of the
P$Sersbv du.ticular virmnles of tha cm

moditv for wbicbi tbey' stanid. ISefore tbemn
the countrvnliani stanids witbi neck craned
back to the straining poinit, mlouthl agape
and] ces xvide witbi astonlisbmnent. 'lf)i vis-
iror fromi a smiall. towvn gasps at the over-

powverinig qualitv of the spectacuilar in-
nisitv of it all; anid eveni the blase, un-

emotional cîty dwelIer, wblo prides imitself
tipon bcing typical enougbi to biave passe(l
bevond the surprise stage, paus~es for a sec-
onld look.

Thie electrie sign bias reacbed tinat point
in its evolution wbierc it represents the cmle
of ligbit anid color. Lt is thc spirit and
witcbery of the ity. Lt is a respienldent
miagne that is ir-resistible.

rj71ese vibranit signis are the crystallization
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The Whale Fisiieries
of Vancouver -Island

G

N the WVest Coast

~i of Vancouver Island,northward f rom Vic-
toria, and in tbe tur-

0 bulent waters of the
L _ j nortb Pacific Ocean, a

strange ýand marvel-
lous barvest is annual-

1ly reaped wlbere bissing boits are sowed in
tbe dcep-sea furrowvs froirn the gunis of mnod-
ern wvalers. Trbe romantic days of tbe
old-tinie sailing vessels engaged in tbis cail-
ing have faded. TFhe breezy cri, of "tbiere
sbe blo\%ws" is beard no more. 'Tbe brawny
harpooner of Nova Scotian and Nantucket

ancest I i ittle more tban a legendary
myth Theardo oftbe chase is iiissing,

%vîth its attendant dlangers and Titanic en-
colunters. Science steps in wbile brute
strcnigth bows,- itself ouit, and wbaling bias
heeîi reduced to the least comnon denom-
inator of suplyl and dernand.

The famnous fislieries of Norivay and
S \\edcni ha v'e beco re alniost, if not quite,'obsolete. Finie ivas iviben the scbools were
folloNved to the deatb by, niany a fleet of
the descendants of tbe V7ikings ; but tbat
tîmie lias *gone, probably tiever to return.
Fromi the w1baling stations of tbe Arnerican
ports cornes tbe record of a graduai falling
off in the industry, a slow cessation of ac-
tivity in tbe Arctic wblaling iiiovernent, a
lagging of tbe pcnduIunm wbicb will soon
mark a foul stop.

Big in bone and big in tail"

By Ernest McG;affey

But the Vancouver Island1 whale lisher-
tes are stili only fairly in the beginning.l
'Tbe scbools biave not yet begunl to be de
pleted, andi despite tbe wail of the Pessmis,,
the supply continues to hold its ovil.
There is soinetbing stupendous in the Latter-
day rnctbods of "bobbing" for whiales iffl
ai barpoon gun ; sometbing in angling ne%-er
drearned of by Izaak Walton. It is 'lotil
any sense of the word "cofltermpIltive
sport."

Tfhe ships are trirn and staunclh v'cS",c-
witbout a sbired of superfltiots tackle or ilb
pu rten ance aboard. S tearnidrivCI1, t
combine speed with powver, and thieir creffi
are skilled in the highest dcgree iii their
calling. Danger bias beeni -.iiniized, u

nmodern wlbaling in the North Pacific a
been so systematized tbat it can be iuc
Out on1 a basis of profit and loss as c1OsCIý
as alniost an), lne of connlerc-ital eflterprise

Tbe season during the enti'C yr is
liiiiited by weather conditions.- It is e-
to impossible to do any ~~i~ f
rough weatbier, and on thci porth Pcf
waters that commodity is thlvfeqier
But the sbips go out r-egul<lV in iwead
wbich a landsman rniglt co[? L1er as 17012h
and theyr very seldom returr±-- lunstces

A wbaling crexv consists teVci'II
The ship is, of course, rigged' 5,o1lî fortu
purpose of capturing the wha!ks- and toWif~
tbemn to the station, or rert,-erilng P"li
Froni two up to fifty miles i otui sîîore th
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Ihlc rc found, sorne-
t-Illcs sinigly, soflietilïiCs ini

SCII100IS. '1hcse sehools
mfay ruI1 fromn five to

tWftfive, andl V Ce il

larger, iii 1iiiUbcr. The
x~îlsliuited ar-e the

hump-backs, fitn-ba-cks, the
sd plu r-bottomis, an d the
sperîri whaics. F r o mn
threc to sex'cn xx'hales in

ai day lIavc been caughit.
A large whale wil inca-
sure froml sevelntv-five to
ciglitl1-fi\vc fcct in lcngth,
and xviii wcîglh one hun11-
(lied tons. Thcy are
ilîdccd Icviathans of the
(lem). ie Shzp can tow
as nmanl as four- or five
to the station at one tinme.

The harponî gun, a
siuooth:1-bore motuntcd at
the ["0%\ of the shiip, is a
Short, powý\erfLl camion,
'Ind the harpoon to be
fired froml it lias a cable
chaîni attache(] The ship
PProaIcles close to the

'hi the bomb is fired
IlIto the (reat bulk of the
IIMIaIIal, ami as necar to
t'le i1i1lras possible,
mId the tinie fuse p)resent-

IV NIiodsthe Rlanges of
t le 11aripoon il, the mass
of biub 'ber îuakiig ai se-
cure fasteniîît and leav-

î~t'le çdead( "onter hield
hl* thle cable. In- this way
t'Il x11ale is uitialIy killed
~'iitiCa Igh Vl the sarne

f i Ot ( Is e h u ; iî o f th e

1us s ins mtaneous1y
ta ai ard Litire of the

lio gî es e c u re h o ld
to the caIble.

Th le.\t ,tel) i1n the
order Of Ce~ St n

'lte bu î- ody~ with
a1di r h j in ol ndl c ast it
adrfth in io re to follow

Up he elî<j r look for
anohe Wla , if it is a

G RiE'A'I I>OR'I' N i 'I EiRVASI' l1Ui.IZ UMK R

YOU CAN CU'F, rrEsIW,,ITH A ]KNIFEl, OR Pi-IOTrOGRAPII1
i'r AND FRAME. IT"
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I1ES'I'ATIONS ARE NOI'IARE BUT -E DO AN
1i1\111NSE AMOU.NLT OF \VORK

BtARREI',S ()I.' O, AN] ION orFRî,zE~SADO
D11EiOCKS'

soiitary Specirnen w-hich
lias been Captured. Bi.
means of a stear-n.fited
appliance, sPecially fl(c
f o r th bcPurpose, thle
whiale is "bloiwn up" t
ail unwieldly anid grotes.
quely slhapeless Sie,
buoYed carefullýr, and Ieit
to float. The air iii thc
carcass pI*eveints it from
sinking, and the hunilters
arc rcady for arnothier
shot. The roar of tlie
carilon dfocs lnot frýighiten
the w~ialcs cnougil for
tbcmn to seek safety, and
the sbip steers froml onle
to aniother, much as a
man miglit follow up tilt
cipoints" male by a bird-
dog on scattered grouse.
It is a relentless, remorfc-
less "pîicking up" of the
whales as the ship 11113
its "poinits."

But f o r picturesque
and gigalltic effects it caiî
biardlIy Le cqualled. 'Flic
wavcs, tippeci occasioiaIY
wvitil spurnvIý wvbite-caps,
and seaward the slveeP
of minglC(l grec a11(
blue ;far- skies, clhecqtlcrtI
with sh r-ed de(I çloids; tilt
puilse of hlcavilg rollef.z
thle ITIîfl iJet of advanici;u'
bîlow-s, or aIt tiflles ý1ht
unru-Lffledl t' x pa lSC

sleeping waer's ; the hICav
report of t!u . n, ni th
fliih of bonî
slluddcrin, !tiver, of the

siue biîrsts nits vtl
the comIM!'! Of t'le ofl

miii t5 Of zccC a

this lends oa SCI

to the canv«L: a largcIlC"
of detait l y a teinse '

terest to, t c clie.

As the il ~ales a
towed in u, bc ClUt l
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anld rcdtuced inito commercial integers, their
litige bodics icave wvakes in the rear where
tile ~'ncugsca-birds follow. At the sta-
tioln tilcy are hiatled up on the rtinway,
divided, ai takcn to the renclering vats,
anid die wvhatcbone, taken from their vast
,1I1(1 caveriIOUiS inoiths, is strippcd and put
inito thie stun to dry. The oil is the chief
1produtct. Ferti lizers are mantifactured, and
somle c.xpCrliimClts ]lave been made in can-
iig whiale nieat for the market.

Arownd the wharves and docks at
Sechiart die idiers gather, the Siwvash, women
anid thieir pappooses, some of the mothers
being incrc children themselvcs of fourteen
or fiftecei ycars. Barrels of oil and tons of
fcrtilizcr stanid on the docks, or are piled
iii shceds oni the wvharves. Blown-up whales
,ire iioorCd alongsicle, the greater portion of
flheir vast bulk stibmerged, andi the station
hwm witli activity and movemrent. The
factory i)ipes l)elch smoke, and the Indian
and( tice w~hite mari work side by side in the
butildinigs anid on the docks. Aboriginal
basket-miakcers frequient the landing and of-
fer thieir niativ'e-wrought mats and baskets
t 9 hde occasional totirist. The littie Siwash
"shacks" risc oni rtde-hewn piles close to the
water's e(lge, and wrinkled and ancient

Crons per tîspicosly from these hovels
as tie si raniger p)asses.

Lt i, SOmletlîing of a dip) into the strange

an d rysterious to drop suddlenly down from
the reverend heighits and serene beauty of
the Aiberni Canal, grandest of all natural
waterways, to the bitstle' and commercial
unity of Sechart. There is also, sad to say,
an awakening to the fact that around
Sechart there linger, at least during the
whaling season, no odor of "Araby the
blest." You can cut the smcll wvkh a knife,
or photograph it and frame it. It is pun-
gent, powerful, penetrating and permanent.
It is really somrething ferocious. The poet
who sang:
"<In Coîn, a toxvn of mionks and bones,
0f steeples, towers and sharp-fanged

Stones,
0f cowls and beggars, dogs and wenches,
I counited seven and( seventy stenches"

oughit to have visited a ,whaling station in
its busy season.

And yet a little space away, and the bluie
Pacifie breaks inito view, "liii dowvn along
the horizon," and a vista of alluring en-
chantment. There the whales spotit, send-
ing a stream of sait water jettingly into the
air. *There the ships plough and the duli
reverberation of cannon fails niuffled f rom
the distance. Thiere commerce trends, and
there, remote fronm the era of the harpoon
and the long-boat, the nmodern whalcr pur-
suies his avocation on the wild wcst coast of
Vancouiver Island.
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G ive Your B03o a Chance
AN APPEAL TO THE FATHER WHO FAILED

By Je-wett E. Ricker, Jr.
Editor Opportunity Magazine

IVE your boy a chance.
Remember that hie is
but buman, after ail,
and that the s amieG mistakes that hrc

______________ likely to fail ta bim.
If your life bas been

a failure, it is your duty to see that his is
flot. Evcry pitfall that you have had sbould
be a stepping stone ta progress whcn ap-
plied to the life of your boy. It is some-
timies casier to learn whiat ta avoid than it
is ta lcarn wbat to pursue. Through the
failures of one corne the achievements of
another.

There is littie glory in being the chip of
a bad block. And sa, if you consider tint
you have made a failure of your own life,
sec to it tint your son sets sail in a different
courise. Don't imagine just because you
were bccalmcd in the hieat of the race that
your son is doonied also to miss the win-
ning breezc. There is littie doubt that
somieiNvhceic in the race towTard the buoy
y'ou yourseif crred ; that soniewliere in
the course you took the wvrong tack. You
had "bad luck," yau say nowv. IVaybe so,
but it is ncvertbcless likely that you could
WvinI a second race. In your boy you have
this chance. It is not cnougb to settle back
and curse the man who took the wind out
of vour sails. In y'aur boy you hlave an
entrant in a lie%, race. It is your business
to se that lie is not "blanketed" in the wv
you weî-e. It is vour duty ta sec that no
one scutties bis ship.

Ini foot-racing it is considcrcd a great
z(ad"atagc for a runner ta gain the "pole"
-to bc the anc nearest ta the inside rail.
It is an advantage owing ta the fact tint
it presents, miatheniatically, the shortest
cour-se. The turns at the ends ai-e not s0
great. But, of course, it is impossible for
evervýone ta run next ta the rail. You-
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perhaps-are among those wlio have failed.
And yet, as you look back upan your life
naw, you can sec the very spot where yau
had the apportunity ta .win the pale. You
can almost place your finger an the turn in
the course where-bad you sprintcd-oii
could have gained the inside track. Faiilure
ta grasp appartunity is a sad story at best.
There are few things in life more pathetic
than ta look back througli a vale of mis-
takes.

And yet it is througb the tessons of thle
past that tbe progrcss of the present rflust
be gained. Advanccment gets its maonen-
turn through its ability ta rear real struc-
tures on the ruincd casties af the past.
There is no more idie sentence than thait
which bias its beginning in the phrase-"IÎ
I had my life ta live over." To the mnfl Of
family it is a sacrilege against the lawv of
life. It is a confession that hlis persofli
disappointmcnts outweigli-in bis scale of
usefulness-his duty ta the generatioîs tO
came. The rnan of stamina records bIis
failures alongside bis victaries il, the great
book of Experience and leaves the balaiicilig«
of bis account in the bands of blis soi'-

He is keenly awarc of the ,,,ct that il, ]lis
boy bie bas the apportunity to 1 reclll dei

errors lie bias made ; that throligll bull b'is
very failures may became a:s-::tý 'If iletl-
mable warth. And s0 instea :fidy!lj
osaphizing an the rnistakes o' 's owVil CS

istence lie spends bis ei-ecry. u1ihW
bis determiination ta bave hi:*, uccd
He slicds bis sulent tear, per,» aver tHic
errors that lie bias made, but li cart 111
optiiiiist tbrougli t1he enthu,1 . lic fer],
iii setting ouit upo!) the righit ~s
if e.

We bave lieard sa much in l sf~
years about the sinfulness Il sCC sid
tint we have forgotten-sne DUha
tlhere is another side ta the q~: Of11 tic
bave forgatten that the perPti"' 1 f
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race dIcPcndsi as 11uch1 upon quality as upom
qualtitv*; thiat it is more important that
Virile mii are broughit into the world than
ht is tliat a1 host of weaklings; be entered in
life's strife. We have had the importance
of large famnilles and the impcrativeness of
aittaiflu1g wealth sounded in our cars so
lonig thiat niany of uis have become forgetful
of thie iighcr and better principles of life.

It is timie thiat wvc change our point of
v Ie t is tinie that we place character,

liealtrh and good citizenship above these
tlinrgs. l'le ilcw generation is the proper
place to begin. It is pretty near time that
%%.c have one of those great pre-inventory
sales atn(-having disposed of our false
stanidards-that we lay in a new stock of
gloods. It is tirne that we get back once
i(aaî to a inore serious understanding of
life. It is ail very nice to bequeath to onc's
sonis great wvcalth and have thcm pay-
aller a fev years of riotous living-the cost
of a father's neglect; but is it not, after ail,
fairer to j'our boy to give him a good posi-
tioni oni die starting line of life's race? Is
it nlot fairer to show him the advantage
Of thle win(lward tack?

If you)1 consider that you-yourself-
liave failed, (10 not forget in the Sound of
thle crash that there may be sorne lessons
111 die 'vreckage about you that will hielp
to give votir boy bis chance. A pile of
falleri plaster is oftcn a better objcct lesson
in thle eVes of a builder than a thousand
girders Of flaxvless steel. And s0 if YOU
havýe feit, dutrinig your own life, the handi-

cap of eclucation see to it that your boy
receives the best within your power to give.
If the evils of life have fastcncd their fangs
unduly upon you resolve that your boy
shall give thcmn a wide berth. If oppor-
tunity failed to corne within your grasp
determine, in your own heart, that it shal
not elude your boy.

Give your boy a chance. Forget, if it
preys upon 3,our mind, yotir oivn shortcomi-
ings and renienber that you have in your
bo0y a hrand new entrant in a brand ncw,
race. Health and virility xviII be the chief
essentials iii the newv contcst. Robust muan-
hood is coming more and more into deniand.
Education will be a growing factor iii the
generations to corne. Moral cleanliness wvill
yet corne into its owvn. Optimisi xvill
count.

Sec to it that your boy lias these things.
Give himni the qualifications that you have
lacked. The day when character will be
valucd greater as an inheritance than wealth
is flot far off. XVe have already written
the word FAILURE in large letters too
oftcn over a mierely good fathe;-'s grave.
We have been too forgetful of our corning
generations in our chase for xvealth. We
have spent too much time at the clubs to
the seclusion of our boys. Our estimates
have been wrong. We have beeii placing
quantity on too highi a plane. The day is
not far off whien a readjustmcnt will occur,
and in the meantime it is our duty to give
our boys a chance-to do what we can to
insure a continuance of a race of ien.
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The Story of V ernon.
THE CHIEF CITY 0F THE OKANAGAN VALLEY

AND ITS OPPORTUNITIES

By J. -T. Reid

Editor's Note-This is the second of a series of articles dealing with the cities
of British Columbia, Western Canada and the American Northwest, their natural re-
sources, their needs, the opportunities they offer and the attractions they hold out to the
tourie. The Eastern mind has littie conception of the development of the cities of the
new West during the last few years, and an
has been marked out before them, because of

Ei iO N tie West, towns are
inceasu red by t hi e i r

ability to inake money
for you. That is the

M'as driven i ni t o my
iiiind wxl1iel I stepped

~ out of the East. And
I stcpped out of dhe East into Vernon, chiief
citv' of the ()kanaýgani valley, population
3,000, forty-fivc miles southi of Sicamiolus
*Juinctiol, wvhichi is on dhe main 1ine of the
.aliad ialn Pacific Rai Iwav, and fromi the

julnction rhierc is a train a day to Vernon.
Blut wliat (toes this mieani-tlhîs PpIulation,
tiiis closeiies, to the railroad, tis (lailv
tralin, whcn yoti arc taking Vcrnionýs

Incsuremnt? They wiIll tell you Uip
t1iire that it meianis a lot. It do0esni't.
'l'le rmal storv of Vernion is flot learnied
itil yoin have folind out ail about the pro-

dueivcessof Vernion soit. YVhen vou
pl lat or voni forget about the 3,000

poplatonfor you knlowN that ten timies
thr-ce thousand xviii be in Vernon before
tlie end of anothier (Iecale ; von know that
Vernon xviii not be nlear Sicamlous junic-
tion, xviii flot have ontv% a (lailv train, but a
retwork of rails xviii bc laid into Vernon
1Lefore the endl of anothier decade. These
tings1 voit know after vou hiave been in
Veri-ion-tlie littie cirv of thre-e thousand
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altogether inadequate idea of the future that
the vast natural wealth lying around them.

people and a future that cannot be nmeastired
by' the nnibe- of [lames ini its (lircctory.

Vernion-what thiat nine nmeans wil
you hiave fouind out that ail tround Verinoi
are orchiards and farms that are y'ie1diig a1
percentage on the initial investmCflnt tLi3t
thriovs a shiadow on the iuckiest ganibles il,
the stock mar-ket! Here is owi story:

Iii the Okanagan x'al1ev', of xVh er-
non is the chiief city, ten acres of land iay
be boughit at $250 an acre. This meanSll
die investmient of $2,500. Put a teniCe

arotind this property and aiiotlier $100 haw
been spent. Add $500 for settiflg ""t
trees, cultivating and spravinlg (turilng thle
first year. Tien add to il',thii $1,0
Nvlhichi represents thle cost of cultvatioll tOr
the inext four years at the rate ot $250a
year-consiclered a higli rate-anid Vol, W'1'

fotup your column of costs uIlidta
the entire investnient aniotili't ' NC1

$3,750- You hiave figured iibocially to b
on the safe side. And xhtteyu e
turlis to bc from this inivestrwnv;-t? A vr
conservatîve estiniate of the aiCota

five-3,ear-oid, ten-acre ?rctuu-
And hioiv are your retturns l cd ?o y1'l
other table of figures is pre,;c: td t
and )701 verify them and 1 :.Ji ttiattu

represent oniy the average the.trl
mad-t(e a careful investigation, r<lrl
fromi producing fruit lands in 'crii<'l,



1IMI)SIEVE1 \,Il-V0F'fI 1,I'1"l1I,Le CITY'X OF VERNON, WVIIEýRl ORFUF ARF,' BItING MAIJE
OUT'FTE''E FrRTIIl.c FRUITr I,ANDS OFTH11-E OKANý,AGAN VAI1,P-Y

1 fowid ouit tliat one man was getting $227
wourth of fruiit from twenty six-year-old
1ear tr-es, wIiicli mneans a yield of over

I 00an acre; that another man got in
oiie c-ar 1 25 crates of raspberries f romn
mne acre of lancd, yielding him $375. An-
o)tlier miat got 1,453 crates of cherries frorn
2133 tecs, wliich is equal to over $800 an
aicre p)er aniwum. A fourth man planted il
a1cres witli apples, and in the year 1909 this
holdlitg a(dcd $10,000 to his bank accounit.

ire the ouitlay against the returns and
vou)( bave a ineasuirenient of Vernon and its
9PI)o 1uttUl itics thait cannot be made by counit-

ing P the naines ini its directory or by
Paigthe dlistance between Vernon and

teCarnadian P'acifie Railway. It is the
tteclthi ot its soit, its flatural resources, that
ai'rc inakiiig for Vernon a place among the
Ciries of thc 'List West.

Aixd aftcr, the productiveness of the
Okan soin Suhas been proved ini figures,

POu wilit 1c; know whiat kind of a city
Veronrca;vis-tiis growing centre of

lihitisbi coi, 1 hia's fruiitful valley.
At andtiti of about twelve hundred

ICCt, \rn; sniost advantageously situat-
C(I ~ 1*01 ataCft rmwhich radiate excellent

roaids i! toù the northerni towns Of the
e%,tO Q'kteaWhite Valley, andthe ra1Pidl\' .. owing large district about

irid be%.011 * b ~ s
(i '-l l y, to Grand Prairie

and Kamloops. Daily comm unication with
the towns on Okanagan Lake is made by
means of first-class swift steamiers, eqtial ini
comfort and speed to anythîng iti Brish
Columnbia. The city nesties on one of the
most beautifuil sites of the many lovely sites
in Britîshi Columbia, and the miagnificent
scenery arounci Vernon witl contintially
charnm the settier an(I linger forever iii the
meniory of the traveller. The city is for-
tunate in having su rrou indings that miake
a fitting framie foi- the dignity of suich an
important ciry as Vernon is botind to bc-
corne in the near future. Occuipying a
bî-oad. flat between rising grotinds, which
serve admnirably as a location for resi dences,
the situation of Vernon is mlost charming,
circle(l with his, andl in a region of lakes
and streams. About tvo miles away' is
Long Lake, the beatity of which is bard to
describe. It stretches for over ten miles,
gleaming in the sunshine like a beauitiful
flashing bluie sapphire, encircled by natuire's
gems. Two mites in anotiier dlirection lies
Swvan Lake, wvell known for good duck
shooting, white four miles to the south
Lake Okanagan stretches away for a dis-
tance of abouit ninety miles in the midst
if the finest scenlery iii Canada, with sev-
eral quickly growing an(I prosperous towns
on its shores. The Okanagan Valley is
famous for its climate among other things,
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Tl-ll11'RE 18 NO'l'A SQUARIý FOOT 0F THE FI1'RTHlh VAkLEVý\ WIIICII 3S
NOT OFFER AN OPPORTUNITY FOR CUILVIVATIO-N

and Vernon is particularly favored in this
respect. Lt is entirely f ree f rom the exces-
sive humidity of the coast and cloes not
suifer fromn the extrenme cold and blizzards
of the East. The heat of surrmer is not
generatlly oppressive, the air being dry, and
the ilighits are cool andi pleasant. The
glory and dcliglit of an Okanagan summne-,
Lasting as it cloes from April to Noveniber,
are soiiethiing to bc (ICsirCd. Mlany people
spend the summer in camp on the lake
shores, an(l goo(1 bating, boatinig anci flsh-
ing forni 1),trt of the sumincî recreations.
The winter lasts from abolit the bcginniing
of Decemiber until the cnd of February,
and the wvcather is pleasant indeed coin-
pare(I with the. extreile cold in the East
and the rain at the Coast, w~hile in com-
parison Nvithi the winters in the Ohi Coun-
trv, with their terrible fogs, rains and bitter
Xvind(s, thiis dlistrict may be considered a
paradise. Our w~inter sports include
slcighing, skating, curiling,,, and hockey,
While danices, concerts and occasional visits
of theatrical companies offer sufficient en-
tertainmcnt to the public. This city is the
central, point of the v'a1ley and lias many
important business louses carrying large
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stocks of every variety. Aniong the libor
ernploying industries are sawvmills, sash atid
door factories, brickyards, cernent works,
etc., and there is an ever-Increasing denlind
for labor in connection mith the fruiit btisi*
ness. Vernon lias two tievspaper anid
Printing offices and branches of the Banlk
of Ailoritreal and Royal B3ank of Canaida.
Six hotels offer every conifort aiid liuxury
to suit ail corners. The city îs particulrlY
wvell off as to eclucational ,(Iv,-titages. À
first-class new public school lias juist beeni
erected at a cost of about 1itl tbsaInd
dollars, and there is also an 1!INto-date iig"l
sehool. Children have every- ch)ance tO get
a very thorough education.. oasiig IIP to
the point of being preparceI for CoIIecC
ruatriculation. In this citv CPî.OvflIa

governiient office and court ,UCfor t'le
Okanagan district are staul The dit-
ferent religious bodies arýý ].clrese(i-C
The Bank of Aot/ a con iV as ilist

coImpleted a very liandsoifle *\Wbiliin
at a cost of about fifty thoQi>1 dlas
and this is in itself a good (l icto "m-
the future that Vernon is eNViý -ect(lve
A contract lias been let for t!-, bi.1 lding ot
a large ncw post office and cuetoîlîS Ilouse,



AND FRUIT IS NOT IHF ONLY PRODUCT 0F 'ViE OKANAGAN VALLEVF.
A BIG PROFIT ANNUALLY 15 MADE 1:ROM-GRAIN RAISINO.

-111( a site lias been purchased for a new
couirt biouse. A new hospital for the valley,
cqipped witIi everv modern appliance, hias

)Itbeenl erected hiere at a cost of about
riftt-fire thiousand dollars. This city bias
II0M reachced a very higb standard in public
i cilities aiid is second to none in this way

tdcl)lOIiC svsteni connecting Vernon with
IiliyOtîCî points. A sewerage systemn

wVSifstald!s year. This sunmmer,
Lenen S(l~V1 h ave been laid on the
ricplstreetýý, afl( an electrie tramn lne

lor lcý thwitk.xith beadquarters at Ver-
bchiS u~ln(ler consicleration. 'Two

aOi-(- are tablîsbed here for the liand-
ie i produce in connection

iibte T.hIis place lias a great
!Utîr bfoe l~a, the centre of the finest

TWOor I'ree~tict in Canada. Within
IU"irec u there xviii uCabu two

oft~;bearing fruit in this valley,
1n \Trtî ndoubtedly be the cen-tr l i fol- -ý very large business wbich

resi~j111 niakets in tbe nortb-
'1nt triti are practically unliîitecl,

andthîî~î~s(f new settiers pour in there

year after year in ever-increasing numnbers,
out of ail proportion to the increase of bear-
ing orcbards. Tbe Old Country also \vill
provide a splendid and cager market for
our- fruLit xvithin the next fev years. The
most important fruit dealers in Britain
hiave been hiere witbin the last eliteen
miontbs and strongly enipbiasized this point.
Ouir fruit is well known to faine, aiid a
large proportion of the British Columbia
fruit exhibits wvbich bave been on exhibi-
tion for sonme years past at the principal

shows th roigbou t Great B ritain %vas coin-
poseci of Okanagan fruit. Tbese cxbibits
gaincd the bîgbcest awards at cvcîy slimv,
anc1 the gold mie(al of the Royal Horti-
cultural show at London, England, lias
been amvarded to Britishi Columbia fruit
for sorte years past. Besides apýplc-growv-
îng, the cliniate and soul are eniently suit-
able to the growving of pears, plums, pruincs,
peaches and chierries, wb uc strawIbe rries
and smiall fruit and vegetables can be grown
to perfection. A distinct and rnost valiîable
point in connection xvith this district over
miany other districts is the fact tbat the
great fruit pests, Codlin înoth and Sani
Jose scale, are unknown, and the strictcst
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precautions arc taken by the Governiment
and the people to prevent sucli pests
corning iii bere. A special. point to be
norîced, wvith reference to land around this
city, is that nmost of it requires no clearing,
indI the balance can bc very easily cleareci.
This is a point in favor of .the nexv
settier, as lie miay start to put biis land in
shape and plant bis trees the moment
lie lias arrange(' biis puirchase insteaci of
blaving to w~ait for a vear- or two before lie
liais lus Lind clCarC(l sufflciently to start
fruiit fari-ing. 'l'li social life in this dis-
trict is ve,er eni oyable. There is ail entire
absence of the rotigh clemient to be found
arouid towns in mîniiing districts. Fruit
gro1*()'%i ng (1(es not attract the lazy mai,
and thîs di strict is 1)copled xvith a good
cLiss of well-ediueatcd aIi( (lesirable settiers.
NIany' of tliese hav'e corne away froi the

Old Country's severe Clîniate andi( ire Il9, l
to find a place wliere life is indced Pleasaitit
anci where rnoney can be mnade With)ott the,
awful. struggle tliey hiad in the Old Litnd.
The frec and easy life hiere, the absence of
formiality, and the pleasure of living in the
pure open air appeals to a man, not orlv%
for himiself, but should do so on accouut*
of biis famnil.y. No country oi) earth ba.s a
future before it like Caniadfa, and[ no Prov.
ince in Canada lias a brighter prospect thn
British Columbia, while it is not too iticli

tosythat no0 district iii British Coliunibi;i
is so bigbily favored xvith cliniate a.ndI ex-
cellence of soit as Vernon. To the totur-
ist, few places cati offer more attractionis,
finer scenery or better fishing than this
plIace, wbile to those looking ouit for aii
ideal. place to live iii, Vernon offers everv
possible in(lucemient.

F1 nd Your Star

By Herbert Kaufmnan

If yot îve' a dclin ite goal ablead
An \oil don't kio\\ whcre yon'l miake vouir bed

lo'eiti a had waV;
Oh), yoti niay say

'I 'at k<uulloN u o t~ ~>ir chance wvl'en it cornes youir wa~y
litt '<ulInever get f ar
If rliere isli't a star

l w h bichi you struve.
Andl yot car't re
If tliere lîsn't a place iIXCed
\Vlîiicbt vou've deterîninled
AIL else is blind
G1 r ind(I

iII yoUl* iiiin

and sonto find.

CoPvriit,,t 1910 by HIerber't Jvaif;ian-
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P ro gress of tlhe WXest in Pictures

Graniville strect, V'ancouvecr, lookig towvard the Canadian Pacifie Railway depot fronitheli offices of the
Man-to-Man 'Magazine

GIZANVILLE STREET, Vancouver, is one of the main aiteries of trate

in the Britishi Columbia metropolis. At the foot of Granville strecet is the
Canadlian Pacific RailwaV depot, and year after vear this thoroughifarc lias
slow1y been buit up until today it is wvalled by buildings its cntirc lcngtli.
Five years ago there was onlv one building of any dlesciiption-,ticl this

\saCOnifer* drug store south of the Vancouver hotel, w,,rhich is only six blocks from
"le lep)Ot. 'J'ie cost of new buildings erccted along Granville strect duiingiç 1910 NvilI.

apPOxmae 1 ,500,000 before the end of the year. Two of the tic\% btiild"ing(s are of
*'CC Cfitrcion. These two ncw Granville street buildings are typical of the kin(l

of bulins1at are rising cverywvhere in Vancouver. Apparently a buildling fever
baSi ,;ie(lc t1he cit3,, for the structures that two or tlhree years ago* werc regarded as

rliorugbl lfl(ICI.11 andi adequate ai-e being ton clown to niake on foi- bilingils of
'rei athd gI-a 1te,



Oilioil ~ gralgi proftable ilndisirv in the igirictilltiiral Sections of B3ritish Coluinia.'l lti i s .ai(' 1itlck(d in o Iigoil.1 I (xes, andc Sl I r al pa h rts cf Ili( \\.oî-Id
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TH-E EDITOR'S PERSONAL VIEWS AND SHOP TALK

'ýThe higliest talk we can make with our fellow is-Let there be truth
b etween us two forevermorj"-Emerson

,,HE CON FESSIONS 0F A CON-
TE'D CHECHACO.

I-Ioit I, an Eastern l9nora"n us., caie

il"est, 901 t'onv<'rtcd, got Sorry, con fessed
and bccainc an Evangelist, deizounced as a
11ki' by iy own P'o pic-a pro plet not on/y
uwhout honor ?here I came f roi, but set
<iowii as a rein carnated J nan las.

1 arn a r-efoirmed Chechaco. Thus arn I
ible to put down mv confessions. M\'ost
Cliechacos refuse to reform. They are con-
tent to go thr-ough life like the littie maid
in tlie iiloosier's Sehoolinaster, who contin-
illy prattled about the time shie "was to
Biosting." They corne into the west f rom
Boston, New York, Philadeiphia, or even,
stnringely enough, f rom Quebec, Montreal
and Toronto-yes, f rom London, too-and
thecir delighit is to atternpt to fit everything
in die xvcst iflt( their eastern-made moulds,
to take tlieir old standards of measurement
aind ask the new west to shrink itself into
their limiitations. They are the "better
than thifu" kind of mien who corne into the
WeSt %with thecir chins tilted, their cheeks
ptiffed out, their shoulders thrown back, a
C%>nicail smiilc playing on their lips, voices
Pitched to a soft key framing amiable words
'n which thev cmplacently admit that
"reallv VoU are quite an enterprîsing people

Mit hiere." ~Ihvneyer corne out and say,
'namn-to-nii ivay, xvhat they really

tin about thle wvest. They don't dare.
'he% have to 20back home and tell their
Pole th "'h west is over-estimated, its
<>Portunities .c»%agerated, its people coarse

nd tincuîtUJred, "s lands arid and unfruit-
t 'ii is ui(jp...relics of a dead genera-

Tli'1ie H to tell them that to keep
cirryï 'c' : so that they can go on

carringalo . eir business of making
'~le h* another kind of Checha-

CO~.tekind dont go back; the kind
* that o n),~ -ý ý.-ý-. 7stav w est, m a k e m o n ey

w~est, like the wvest, but write home everv
w~eek that they clon't knowv wvlnt they'l
do if they have to stav w~est nmuch. longer.
In the cultured east these mien would be
tarrcd and feathered, but in the uncultured
west they are let atonte. And there is an-
other kind of a Chechaco. He's the mian
who likes the wcst, wvants to stay here,
makes more money here than lie ever macle
in bis life before, appreciates its opportuni-
ties, likes its people-but won't admit any-
thing. He just sits back and yawns and
talks about Delmonico's and the Astor,
about the things he's (lotie in the east, the
social lion hie was back there, the buildings
they have there, the chances to niake mioney,.
the culture, even the clothes they wear.
I met suchi a man the other day. He wvas.
from Chicago. 1 let him talk. He xvas
out here looking over the country. Yes,
he had decided to stay. But lie was sorry
hie hiad. He missed Chicago, missed the
Pompeiian roorn at the Annex, misseci the
College Inn, mnissed the theaters, missed
MVrs. Palmer's dances and lier cliarity balis,
missed State street, missed the splash of the
waves on the Lake Shore drive, missed
Michigan avenue and its shops. I was
asked to meet him one evening in the bil-
liard room at the Vancouver hotel. I was
sitting at a table and hie wvas brought over..
He strutted over to the table, shook miv
hand limply and dropped into a chair, i
was informed that lie wvas the confidential'
advisor of M\'r. F-, the president of the-

- ~Electric railway in Chicago. He.
was told that I was from Ar-nerica. Thev
didn't tell him I was f rom Chicago. That
xvas lucky. He aclmitted that lie was in
Vancouver, admitted that we liad a "very
nice city," admitted that lie was surprised
to find such a prosperous city so far out
west. He made ail these admissions with
his chin sunk over his collar until it doubled
over the immaculate linen, and bis voice-
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wvas fuil of as"and there was an occa-
sional yawn. It xvas plain tbat lie was
boreci. I dici not want anybody to be bored
in Vancouver, so I proceeded to brighten
birn up a bit. 1 assumed the "ah" attitude.

" So, ah," I said, "you are the con;fiden-
tial mail of Mr. F.- are you ?"

He adrted that lie was.
"WTell, ah," I continued, "how did Mr.

F-coi-ne out? When 1 left Chicago
bis road was in tbe ban4s of a receiver.
The grand jury wvas discussing the advis-
abi1ityr of indicting MVr. F.- -and bis
associates. Whiat clid the jury do ?"

I hiad intencled to ask hini what hie was
doing hiere. But when I looked up bie was
gone. I have uiot seen liim since but 1 biave
learnced that lie wvas out here trying to
seli stock in that clefunct cornpany and bad
becomie a cynical Chechaco because lie bad
been unable to line lip any victinîs. He is
stili here-ini Vancouver. He's flot going
back. He secmis to like the West, after ail.
But lie is the kiwi of a Checbaco who neyer
rcforrns. No natter wvbere lie goes lie will
alwa,s talk about Chicago andi that defunct
ralroad of wbich lie was the confidential
linancial mani, because lie wvill neyer again
hiave quite such a good job. Out West
linancial Meni of bis stripe cari find no
happy abode. And that's why tbey neyer
r-eforml-bcautse thev corne out bere thor-
oligh11N imlbuied wvith the seif-complacent
n1oin tha<t the Meni of the Wvest were sitting
hack iii their offices waiting for sone young,
coflcite(I cilap) to corne out of the east and
pulil the w'ool oci- their eyes. He xvas dis-
a1ppoiiitcd. H-e wviIl never be anvthing but
't Cliecliaco. And there is stiUl another
kind of a Chechaco and this is the kind
()f aChiechaco 1 was before I was convert-
c'd.'hic arc the mie who biave lived al

thcîrls1 the East-Ilenl .'bo since the
Cî.adle have\" b)en taughit that the West is
a1 Placc w-lucre unien shoot up towns, wear
chlps ndridje l)ronchos, Tlîey have been
inlahlc to kccep apace with its rapid develop-
ment. 'l'Iev lhave been too bilsv îvîth their
\%*)'*- 'Ii tite caýSt to forni a clef-inite concep-
tiOln Of tlie lie\\- s.Iftc oucws
thei r 1 aiazencîît sr ase av' mîental sert-

saton hevha~c vcr before expcî-iencecl. I
w-sthar kind( of ai Cliechaco. 1 had a mnis-
ConeptOnof the w-est uintil 1 camne w~est.

ACheechaco can't confcss until lie lias been
convcr"te(l. I did tiot knoW I w-as a Clie-
cha-co unltil I bail beeîî coîîverted. A con-

verted Chechaco-like a converted Chris.
tian-becomes an enthusiast-at, enthusicist

*Who would be put down as a liar Ivere he
ever to go back east. His neigbbors would
tap their fingers on their forcheads.

Most Chechacos are bigots. And before
I conf ess 1 want to make it clear that 1 'vas
flot that kind of a Chechaco. Thie bigot is
the man who cornes boasting of biis perfect
creed. He will always get his mnusic out
of the old harpsichord. He is a relic of
the society that measured people by whait
kind of work they did instead of by what
kind of men tbey were. SeIf-conplacency
is the foundation upon wbich they erect
ail their opinions. Tlicir iniinds are flot
open to conversion. They are the kind of
Chiechacos who neyer con fess. In thien-
although tbey make their rnoney in tlhe
West, rear their families in the wvesr, miake
ready to die in the west-thcre is only one
ambition, one desire, one imipulse-to go
back east. Let them go. The w~est is full
of thern. They neyer go. They stay long-
er than any of the rest. But they keep on
talking just because they know inside of
thern that they can neyer arnount to 1n%-
thing out bere and that the only way thcy
can get along in society is to coiiipel socletli
to believe they amounited to somecthing iii
the east.

This lias been a long introductionl. It
lias purposely been made lotig. o
flot have anyone think that I mii thiat kilnd
of a Chechaco. Conversion n1ay bc an ii-
stantaneous resuit, or it miav be the slow.%
outcorne of a score of ycars. Witli Ill a
took two or three weeks. No,,%, im chliet
conccrn is to forget the cast :t- rapidly a,
possible-to becorne as nmuchi a part of the
West as is possible in the sho ics spce Of
tine. I arn cornpletely comIi-te- 'lec
best mari wvo ever engaged iii 'l e o
temperance wvas the drtitkav6ý'. 'hcbest
nman Nvlho ever entbused over 1WCt'
the mn frorn out of the east. I li't's the
kind of reforrned Chechaco tll,],mn.A,
ini this series of articles duat 1 pYffIl

Nvith this one it j5 my~pu.o detMO

a lot of the false estirnates ~ iiCbc
built up in the east about this v 'aniada
Wlest.

because education lias failel.d ucti
should have the power to gra 1C lîO-
xvorld and to xvis, wvitl Ai, 1e tîtat
there wcre other worlds to bL
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coflqtI(l>(i it should divest the humaîi mind
of ai1 it,; flse estimates, it should paiss it
tliroîîghl, a lire, burn out the old dross,
andj( ied s on with plenty of roorrn in our

hasto tormn an adequate conception of
,,ore t1ian tie things around us, to look
ouit towvard the world wvitli a feeling that
therc is iiiichi more for us to sec than we
bavjýe everi secn, nuch more for us to know
thanii we hav\e ever knowvn. That is the
taisk thiat dec philosophiers long ago called
ori eduicatioi to perform. But the philoso-
phers did iiot reckon wvith provincialisnî

whntley biîilt Uip their ideals-that kind
of pr]ov-incialisi thiat builds up in the New
York iiiid the idea that there is norhing
cist of thar gigantic bronze godcless that
liolds iii her lhand like a policenman in the
harb-Ioi-, ai nothing w~est of Broadway ex-
cep)t Eigh1th aveinue; the provincialisnî that
%ilispers in ie hear of the Bostonian that
die u-orl(1 end(s on the outskirts of WVest
Newvton, dit tells the Chicagoan that there
is nlothIi;ý on, the other side of Hinsdale-
lnothintI xvorthi looking for, nothing wvorth
t1inikiig ab)out. Alexander born in New
York, or Cicago, or Boston, woulcl have

niae ~vnt dollars a w~eek rouniding up
thle buills for election dav, squandercd it on
lobster or tickets to hiear Blanche Ring, and
Would av been content to let those other
Worlds look aftcr theniselves. It is this
kiind of edutcaltionl, this provincialism, that
isIS oiljn1  tie w'orld back. It is keeping

1o MMn tro-> making a good living. It
is keeini. iothers and their childrcn
iun ecautse thecir bread-winners hiaven 't

theneveto Pack UP, cornle w~est and find
thecir p)lace euýt hiere. They knowv of noth-
ingZ b)CV01nd their horizon and that's what
eductiorila donc for tbern. It lias paint-

Ida~ctlire of thecir surrounidings, narrowv,
CramIpc(lý SIl,( (Avov, uncican, unsanitary, and
it IMas sald te theni "TJhis is a picture of
thle 'V-orhl(." They hlave fallen into the
habit of h igparts of machines. Thev

don tLo~, hat it means to be anything
ý1CS.T 01ci the west-the last west-is
a C111t'r- ( scattered huts, of fishermen 's
isback, fi! ýý(iwji-barharic nmen in chaps with
Ptols > fro- their beits, with-

('Ut SCI101); -hutSse, with dried meats and
POtatoc 'cd at mieal times, with no thea-

iterio 1--; ties for recreation, noth-
" IFig t r': " UcePt stories of Jessie James,
nol< Schoo vr of the name, no churches
th ar:: atie of wood and painted

White, with littie steeples appealing to the
sky. Yes, that's whiat the middle-class in
the east thinks of thîs wvest 0f ours. The
better class-the better educated class-lias
just as vague a picture, knows littie more
of the wrest, likes it less. They are thior-
oughly sclf-com-lplacent. Thev think thiey
know ail abouit it. They do not want to
know more. If vou attempt to tell then-i
the truth you are put dowvn as a liar.

A few dars ago a letter camne to nie frorn
the editor of an eastern magazine of good
standing, a contribuitor to nearly ail the
magazines. It said:

"I arn sending vou a copy of this wNeek-'s
Saturday Evening Post. It contains flW
înost recent conitribuition to what sonie folks
cati "liter-aturte." I Nant vou to rcati it
ant let mie know Nvlat y'ou think of it. I
wvas afraid youi iiight îîot be able to gct
a 'Post' out there."

That letter came froni a Icarncd miani-
a mari vho cnjovs the repuitation of beinig
well-read, an edîtor, sonîcwhat of agens.
But a ian out of stel) wi7thI the times, a
Provincial Newv Yorker, w'ho tooks One
wvay andi secs not beyond the statuie of lib-
erty, wl-ho looks the other ýN-ay and suiffers
his eyes to be hlînded b)' the glare of the
Great White Way.

W7hen 1 left the east to corne out westI
knewv littie more about the grcat Nvest thian
lic did. 1 thoughrt 1 knicwý ail about it. So
docs lie. 1Li a great nwperoffice I had
liad nmv hiand on the ol('spuilse for v-ears,
and yet the best part of the xvorldl I did
flot knoýv-this w-est, this Caniadiani west.
In my iiimd die n'est ý-vas Seattle, Port-
land, Tacoîna-Spokane \vas just bcginning
to be heard fromn. T1acoma, over-adver-
tiSed, sIOIIe Ouit in thiS glaxvý. 111ue,
and to mainy others, it wvas the greatest city
of the trio. It m!'as, as big as Seattle, as en-
terprising as Seattle! Jr Nvas the place for
me to mnake mvy fortunie. Anti oh ! the dis-
appointnient. I stavcd longer in Tacoma
than I wanted to stay, because 1 couilcn't
get eniotigl mnonev to miove on, and I wanted
Tacorna to pay nie back in i-cal mioney for
those lies thev liad toitinie to get nme there.
1 at once appreciated the value of telling
the truth in advertising a city. Jr is ber-
ter to bring one satisfied mnan out from the
east than a thousand disappointed men.
Sorne one told me tliey told the truth about
Vancouver. I carne to Vancouver. I arn
here. 1 arn a eonverted Chechaco. I arn
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a rabidly enitbusiastic convert. Ever since I
have be'en in \rancoiuver l've been waking
uip. And that's wbv PI'm confessing. 'Fbere
are otiiers whIo oughit to wake up-others
ini the east w~ho really knlow the West as
littie as 1 knie\v it-or less than I kniew it.
1 want to wvake theun tp.

Hlo\v did I bappen to corne wvest? I don't
know. Somcething seized bold of me and I
wvas sick witbi it. It illust have been the
westerni fcvcr. There Ii the east I was
part of a litge machine. 1 longed to be
fi-ce. I looked arounid mie. I studied rnaps.
1 caime w-est. I freed inyself. 1 tried Ta-
.comla, 1 trieci Seattle. I settled in Van-
-couv\er.

And \T anicouv\er-a great city practically
iînknlown Ili the east ! A'Iy rilother sencis nie
\Varnli, Jinied miittens for the liard Canadian
winter-GoI bless bier !-and miy olc inews-
paper friend(s regard me as a second Peary
who bias passcd ouit of God's counltry into

th ra ukon the great frozen xvilder-
niess that lies bet\.Neeni San Francisco and
the Arctic Cii-cie. Slo\wlyý I arn naking niT

peîilos wavi the direction of the nortbl
Pole. I lcft the ouitskirts of civilization
\01li I mloVed over froni Seattle. Spokane

Is alin,~distanice froml Scattle. Skag-
way is anl hiouî-s ride, Nome is anl easy~ aun

01a icx-cl-tliaýt is the easteî-nl conception
of this last \\-est. Ii the castel IlI mmd it is

aiIj îhldtog"ethier in a igbty confusion.
Ail the calcs ar-e gr ie n the onix' warmn
heit -111( \rnovîs flot mntbe beit. in

\cuerWC are .adin in sinow up1 to
<îoîr ilecks fromi the first (lay of Novenmber
utirtil the last day of MIarch. Bizad are

alvoccurre-nces. ,lie\, (10 nlot klo\N dta
roseshloomin Va Co~vr Ilcarh- the wblolc

1ea roud that folks go Christmnas sbop-
pîniiithir tailore(I suastý, witihout fors,

NN*itll the sun1i shinlincg 1111-1po tbleml out
ut a Mlue sk*v. And tllev dont \\,,car chaps
(ou t l1Iue, el*ther, o r pistols Ii tlei r b'eits.
For- t\%vel\e ver nCiaoICarried a

ilî îl m1V Iiiioc) , IJ scarde1 the
habit wlieîî i camle iflt() this wvld, last \vest.

T bel ca r guns lieue for- o111V one Ciler-
.nc-a IlauId to bauld eulcolu ntei- witb a
rîzianJ 1 have eeinV coerfor

haf eai- and liaveiu't met a grizzly- on,
the sýtreetS Vet, eveni iln the deepest niighlt,
altbough1 I bheliev!e they have a stuffcd one

inaflr store tuat 'stape oengt
il, the earl\v ei glties. a riPdoengi

Vancoverthe end of the last ý%vest I And

tbev drive behind nervous tlborotgired,
Tbev know Chippendale and Shieraton!
Thcv endure Bernard Sbiaw and Ibsen!
They know about MVaeterlinck and Suder-
mrn! Tbey have read "Pippa Passes!",
Tbey buy old English prints and put thelm
in rosexvood f rames! Their rnahogany- is
donc in the duli ;finish! Tbey bave 11o par.
lors in their bouses. Tbey lave living
roons ! Tlhere is no red plusli furniture in
their bomnes, no emibroidereci doilies plast-
cecd to the cliair-backs! They (Io flot like
Battenburg ! They have no fringed throus
on their pianos, and the doors ai-e not orna-
miented with serolis or Nvitb gilded woodcn
splheres clangling at the ends of gilded
stri ngs.

( he secondl instalincut of niy coii les.
sio;zs will appear next inont/i.)

Congratulatorv letters continue to )oulr
in. Here is one frorn Ed. Cahui, the weII-
icnow-i short story writer:

Mr. David Swing Ricker,
Editor "'Man-to-Man,"

Vancouver, B. C.:
DEAR NI1R. RICKER,-

At last! Whiat we hiave ail been sighlilg for,
Nvishing foi-, yes, praying for; a real live, lip-to-

date, and down to tHie minute, straigtotfr
the shoulder, look you in the eves, honlest, get
tip and get there, Canadian magazilne-Nia-to-
INI anr.

It's hiere, flot j ust because its hieîe, but becauise
it is needed (Ihow sadlv Nve wirsthink %Çe
know perhaps better than anwone) 1w% ail Ille
people of Canada.

l'le people in the eastern part of Canlada (10 a
Ogreat deal of wondering, late4y abolit the Nçest-
ern part.

Eastern Canada w'ants to knio%% v wiat ail 11(15
stir is about, who the big me" a r' lat îhey\
are doing, in w'hat way conditionis diffcr m ite
WXest from their own ; whIy thle \vcs* I ~%aiits free
trade; whiat ab)out the forests of Brltisll COIlilîW
bia, the sh ipping, the climate, tilc oppIortiilities.
and w~hat sort of places Vancouver, victoria, aiid
ail the other cities are. tttth

'l'lie WVest wants to know a lIt aot tei
East. A good big bit, -whien one C~t lii
of it ; questions that cannot beanv.d ye-
stands Ioaded down wvîth Eiiglishi :' l \îerîc3îi
magazines ; nor even those giveli ;1 W v-eflCr
of Canadianism by their ente rp risi'.- : ditors.

W\e have long needed a miag--a,iH;,*, "'anw
these, and hutndreds of other questiors Pli( Ma
to-Nian" appears at a happy mollîri

''N'Ian-to-ii" is good aIl tIiro!1i lt,1 aper
type, illustrations, sensible, timel\v Pltl
articles, -eal poet-y and artistic ct. iv 5 e-
tined to be a power in the land, "1 ic
its readers a better understanding iî ohr
this vast land of ours, and wIîat it L Sfor Us-

Yours vers' trulY, CHN
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Fron', Meianager of The Progress
lazie Chicago:

Ir. P)avii v,-înc, Ricker,
633 raI-1Nville St.,

Vanicouver, B. C.:

D)E.R NIR. RcE,
Iave \flhs of August 27th, and I also re-

ceivedl a coin of your magazine, "NIvan-to-Man."p
1 ivauit to congrarulate you on1 the make-up of it.
ý'in have certainiy done remarkably well in the
sliort timie ffiàt v-on have hadi the magazine. I
111 iiiriiiised ait vour ability to make the rnaga-

iiie jipi fromi a third-rater to a first-rater
i iotit the iiutervening step.
\Vith bestL xislies for your success,

Sincerely yours,
EDWARD E. ]3EALS.

1).S. ic-er Es., New York, July 22, 1910.

Nlaagig Iirector,
"Nian to M 4an" Magazine,

Vanicouv'er, B. C.
Dear Sir:

oiu belialf of the Newv York public library I
have lior to re(Iuest that we may be placed on
'-ou r coin irneurtaryý mailing list to receive the
regular issues of Y'our publication "Man-to-Man,"y
is they appleai-.

\Ve hiave receutly hiad our attention called to
tbis miagazinie, but owing to the limited funds at
otir comimaiud for periodical subscriptions we
ire uniable to supply ail publications for whichi
iequtests inay be made. Many of the periodicals

in our reading room however, are sent to us
regularly as gifts, and should you see fit to con-
sider this request favorablv, the courtesy wvould
be greatly appreciated both by thîe library and
its readers.

Very resl)ectfully,
(Signedi) J. S. Billings, Director.

Fronm i\"ajor General James H. Wilson,
U. S. A., retired:
Dear Ricker:

Your mapazine is not only in step with prog-
ress, but aitead of it. 1 have flot read it thoroughi-
ly yet, but your Chinese story wvill be read with
great care, as it wvill recall to me the unforget-
able mardi from Tien-tsiîi to Pekin in 1900.
From outward appearances you have here iii the
far west a magazine equai to any publication any-
wlhere, and it will be my pleasure to read it fromn
month to month, knoNving thiat rmy 01(1 frieiîd is
behîind it. \Ve are ail gratified at the progress
that is being mnade in WTestern Canada, and I
look to British Columbia to set a uîew mark for
rapid developmemît. Xou have a w'i(Ie field and
I ain sure that your magazine %vill fill it.

\Tey truly yours,
(Signed) JAMES H. W7 ILSON.

Frorn Jacob H. Schiff, New York finani-
cie r:

Your magazine is a credit flot only to Western
Canada, but to tlîe whole Northwest. ht speaks
of progress.

XYou rs truly,
(Signed) JACOB 1-. SCHIFF.

El ectrical Experimentation Offers Great
O pportunities

IMPORTANT POSITIONS WELL PAID; OEHTR
WORKERS GEl STARVATION WAGES

By Hollis W. Field
In lte Wlorkers' Mlagazine of thte C'hicago Tr-ibune

P ROBABLY t he greatest field
u'widto mankind is that of

c! ect rical experinien tation and
o.p;lo1tation. 1 t s inf ancy i S

aljfiostWil< the recollection of the average
IO (>f foi-,\ -crs. Within twenty-five

'cars its ('~tOlias astounded the civil-
'Zcd xtorlo(.

Toda twi is scarcel3, a Uine of humnan
work- thar is îot materialiy invaded andahcffct(î bv lectricai current. Let a111-11 stand ,~rc lie xviii in the centers of

l1umar : acti, s and look to right and left
Ot fll) e ;~notescape one, or two, or

a a o ractical manifestations of

electrical progrss. 'Yct it xvas îlot until
the Philadeiphia centennial exposition that
it xvas discovered iii cxperimcentation, witlh
electrie liglits that *this expJression of power
Mn lighits cotil( be swvitched around, and
the Iighit be turned into power. And it
xvas long afterward that discovery was made
that the brillianit incandescent burner is
expending only about 5 per cent. of its
encrgy in light, xvhile about 95 per cent.
wvastes itself in heat.

These two paragraphis are enougli to
point the fact that in this evolution of elcc-
tricity a trernenclous arny of men with
brains and bodies have been busy. And
after a ifirst quarter century of record-mak-
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ing progress iii the electrical field the situa-
tion today is prornising stili vaster oppor-
tunities toi ariiiies of nmen as yet xinborn.

In this rapici evolution electricity bias
-idapteci itself to so many unexpectcd utili-
tics iii modern life that baif a dozen lines
of inistry hlave been hurried in making
thcmselves ready for its innovations. Not
only have the workers in electricity puslied
inito the van of electrical developm-ent, but
the staici worker of the age of steam bias
been ci-onded into preparations for availing
Iirinself of electrical ingenuity.

Ini this way electrical development bias
,affecteci the worker at large iii greater
mecasure than ibas aliiost any other innova-
tion of the centurx'.

'Il hlave golle inito eýlectr-icit," Sa3y5 the
y-oung mari xho lias juist le-ft: school. and
whio bias cnitercd bis life work.

But thc explanation is about as vague
todav as if lie liad saic ihe hadi gone into
the rrianufactuiring b)usiness. WvVat line of
clectrîicitv, and in Nviiat departnment of the

ine, are ileccssary to an un(lderstanding.
l'lie cectr-ic telegrapb xvas orie of the

first expressionis of practical. utility of this
ilnseeri for-ce. The Brush liglit and the
teleplhone caille iinto lîfe about tbe sanie
tinie. Aftcr- the Phiiladelihia centennial in
1876 the possibilit of electrical power be-
gari tr be studicd. Electric power in trans-
portarioli evolvetic(. Andi withiri the last
do'icr vcaî-s the ecctr-ic current bias been
shi fted, twîstcd, and( traiieti into a co-
Opcr-ation wvith aliost evel- interest affect-
îng, cIviliLe( mian.

1 WIn 111bundreds of thousancis, are find-
IIIZ Occipationis il, its branching, growing
lields of adaptation. Yet at the timie tbou-
sands of these ie first liad knowvledge of
thiIlgýs an' cr'iieer in, eiectrcity wvas not
knoioi. \VTitii tileir per-iod of groxving upand fitting for clcctricaltcnciiisms
Of thle possibilities of the specialtv have
opCill ip and (lCvloped.

Toda\, the w-orker whio is fitting for the
:C'eld Of electricit\v is facing' an opportunity
so bigç1 as to be bew11lein'lg. By instinct
and cboice lie rcels tbat lie is fitted for elec-
tirical work. But i,1 whbat field of electri-
betY WTberec, iii the nlext few years, are to

bcthe zireatest tlevclopmlentsofrig i
opportuirvt ?

Somle one a fewt years ago canvassed the
field iri Chicago, asking of practical electri-
cal men wbiere this greatest deveioprnent

miglit be expected. Taking the replies of
these practical men and tabulatiîîg the,, as
by vote, the returns above ten votes each
indicate chioice of opportunities il, the fol.
lowing order:
Railway electrical work. ...... 63
Telephony...........36
Transmission..........3
Electro-chemistry.........29
Power applications. ......... 1
Lighiting developments ............. 1
1\'Ianufacturing .. .. .. . .... .. ..... I

But iii the course of r-ny ow~n quiestioingi(
as to opportunitv, I found a long-lheaded
successful inanufactu rer i n the electrical
field who says that of ail oI)eings thait
appeal to imi today, that of power trans-
mission off-ers Most to the yowng inan.

"N\o young mani shoulci enter electrical
work expecting more than a livinig," lie
says, ''unless; that young mian is pirepared
to specialize in Iiis wvork. It is not stifficient
for maî-ked success that lie di-op inito place
somewb cie, prepared to f orllowv the rouinle
of establislied precedent. The whole field
is so great, and so new and uniexplored in
its vastness, that: the mari who ls to llnake a1
mark must specialize."

As suggesting this possibility this prac-
tical mari told me of a younig fellow W110
hiac Nworked for hiim for several '<cars and
who dccided to leave imii for aniother p)lace.
Fie wvas given a letter of recommnendation to
a large concerri mnu ifactutr 11 rios.
This young man hiad been lookingc inito the
question of efflciencv of motor-S poot
to, their wceigh t, and he wvas fot satisfied thaýt
these proportions were in hlairmon1V.

In the larger bouse hie 'vas; Ili\e Coppor-
tunity to sec what lie could do. l4is c'I-
plovers were more than wvillill t, a hle
should do something if hie co uld. Th
resuit Nvas that the ý'oung(I ma:'~5put tO
%vork î-ed esigni ng electrical iran
at the end of bis first vear Iadsa
the coneerri more than haif a nr ;.»P01I dolas
Otit of routine -work as an <tCfllie

bad stumbled upon the ccoiloi:-" possible in
ilaterial reductions iniwkk~ niotofs-
and xvhile reducing their ;2'ktliehd
elirninatcd beating in a mark-, iiaiiner.

At the same time, this n " of elec
tricity bias its pitfalls for t!:ç «yC'.Illg n.

who is not up on standard nenîfC~
and on the history of develo;,:15
%%ell-knowýN, electrical engin, cvlîcgbas said that one of the sa i. lingsif
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blis eic; is to have a young man corne
iii brinigiflg Ný-ith bhim the design of a new
,loto,* biche hias built birnself. He

explins hbis motor wvill do under cer-
taini coniditionS. The motor wvi1l do all
thiat hie claims for it, too, but already some
iiore expeiciced, technical man ibas pro-
dutced somclthing so far its supenior as to
make the young man 's work absolutely
Worthiless.

Split ip. as electrical utilitarianisn lias
demlanded the electrical field shall be, it
nleverthielcss offers to the worker about the
saine genieral classifications iii every line.
Whierever the voung man drifts be finds
Iimiiself facing the same designing, engin-
eerig anid constructing lines of wvork. His
noinial position wvitb any concern operat-
ing iii electricity blas been named for bim,
whecther lie be in lighiting, power, or tele-
phionîc fields.

Thie othcr day a man witb a knowledge
of thie practical in electricity prepared for
iie a 1ks of these positions in the order of
tiieir significance to the furtber develop-
mnit of ciectricity. In bis judgmeut, elec-
tricinv bad cvolved at the bauds of the
workers iin juist this order.

Whien the list wvas complete I asked bim
to rearranige it in the order of the com-
pensation which the workers migbt expect.
Thie showing is especially interesting when
set iii p)aralle colunins:
RELATIVE ORDER IN DEVELOP-

MENT BY

(2) Designer.
M3 Drattsiaii.
(4) Enlgineri.
(j) Si1pptv- men.
(6) Salenm
(7) Conistrutction

men uion.

hiC luo (leViil

SALARIES.
( 1) Salesman.
(2) Engineer.
(3) Supplv man.
(4) Designer.
(5) Construction

mien ; union.
(6) Draftsman.
(7) Operator.

of an inventor-bie
out of it," said my

authority whien bis attention was called to
the fact that in the list considering salaries
and emolunient the inventor had been lost.

Studying these lists one may see at a
glance howv the importance of a man's techi-
nical accomplisbnîent rnay be out of propor-
tion to the incorne frorn bis work. Without
the inventor, designer and draftsman in the
first list, no salaries would be possible to
anybody. But in the position as earner of
compensation the salesman-last of the line
-is first; the designer is away down iu
fourth place, while the draftsman may earn
less than the unionist lineman whio is
stretching wires to carry current.

In these tables, bowever, the arrange-
ment is as to the bighiest possibilities in the
work. They anticipate that the men are
unusually capable and equipped. This is
one of the facts, wvbich must be considered,
in choosing electricity as a field of work-
that an "avera-ge" salary for such mezi is
biard to approximnate. One salesman, seli-
ing cars, May have an income of $10,000 a
year, while another selling lamps may earn
$100 a month. In the attempt to average
the pay of men in certain work of exploita-
tion, however, here are some 'figures f romn
a practical man:
Salesman ..................... $1,800
Electrical engineer............... 1,500
Operating engineer ............. 1,500
Constructing engineer ........... 1,500
Operating manager and superin-

tendent ..................... 2,000
Consulting engineer ............. 2,500

These are not large salaries. The figures
mai' sbiock niany young men wbo have been
looking to elcctricity as a road to highi com-
pensations for a life work. But they are
the figures of a comipetent Toronto em-
ployer wbo lias been employing suchi men,
and in seeking blis lielp hie hias had no laclc
of applicants for suchi positions at such
salaries. They are wvortby of ail credence
and consideration.

1:7
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Agents Wanted
We want active agents to represent Man-to-Man

permanently in every city and town in the Dominion

of Canada. We have a special offer for cash subscrip-

tions, and also renewals, by which a live agent can

make a profitable business, and still handle it as a side
line.

The low price of Man-to-Man Magazine as com-

pared with any other publication in Canada is consider-

ably less than half. We solicit correspondence with all
news dealers and news agents, and feel confident ihat

our offer is the most attractive as a money-maker of

any magazine in the Dominion.

Write at once for full particulars.

Man-to-Man Company
LIMITED

633 Granville Street VANCOUVER, b.i.

Address all communications to the Circulation Manager

mý--
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LEADING CITIES AND TOWNS
of BRITISH COLUMBIA and the NORTHWEST
Tlie Opportunities They Offer and The Industries Thley Desire

Comnplete information regarding these places and their special advantages for certain in-
dustries arc on file at the Bureau of Opportunity, conducted by the Man-to-Man Magazine,

or may be obtained by writing direct to the secretary of the local organization

Figures Tiilthe Story of

Vancouver, British Columbia
The B. C. E. Railway Company pays to the City certain percentages of the re-

ceipts on its tram lines. The growth of Vancouver is indicated by the amount of these
payments:

1901.----------- $20,626.69
1906------------- 10,163.38
1907------------- 16,366.96
1908------------- 23,182.43
1909------------- 33,694.80
1910 (8 months) ---- 26,759.60

BankClearing s-

JUNE
1910--------- $37,092.464
1909 ---------- 22,073,266
1908 ---------- 14,725,316

Land Registry-
JUNE

1910 ----------- $17,407.74
1909 ----------- 11,529.20

CUStons-.
Duty

*\tI,-ust, 1909 ------ $333,360.71
~' 1910 ------- 465,894.00

Building Permits-

First 5
tg 6
tg 7
'c

Averagedi
di
49
dé
di

per month ----$ 343.77
(4 ---- 846.94

di ---- 1,363.90
di ---- 1,931.86
di ---- 2,807.90
46 ---- 3,344.95

JULY
$37,630,303
22,973,715
15,690,197

JULY
$ 14,752.94

11,843.70

Other Rever
$24, 105
91,106

1909
'xîonths ----------- $2,836,165

-i- - -- - - - 3,493,185
-i- - -- - - - 4,042,292

ci -- ---- ---- 4,883,430

AUG.
$36,533.143
24,969.077
15,483.153

AUG.
$15,024.00

11,037.65

le Total
$357 ,465. 71
5S7,000.00

1910
$5, 722,940

6,885,800
7,425,410
8,270,643
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12 nliolnths, 1909 --------------$7,258,565
8 1910 ----------- --- 8,270,645

Increase~ -------------- $1,012,0S0

Ail Gov'ernment and Committee Publications sent free upon request. XVe hoNe
on linnd copies of the following minutes and publications, which we wiII send upon
application to Department D, Vancouver Information Bureau, Vancouver, BC.

The Annual Reports of Vancouver Board of Trode nnd Board of School Trustees.
Vancouv'er "P"rovince." "World" .. ".News-Advertiser" (dailies), "Saturdoy Sunset" (weckly), "Moln.

to-Mýyon," "Fruit Magazine" (monthlies).
GOVERNM ENT PUJBLI CATI ONS-New British Columbia, describing the Northernl Interior

(B3ulletin No. 22), Agriculture in British Columbia (Bulletin No. 10), Hand Book Of Britisi, Columnbia
(Bulletin No. 23), Gaine of British Columbia (Bulletin No. 17), Budget Speech, 1910. The M inerai Provlince,
Rzeport Mvinister of Mines for 1908, B.C. Medical Register, Report on Northeastern part o! Grohin Island:
Annual Report of the Public Sehools o! British Columbia.

GOVERNMENT MAPS-British Columbia, Northern Interior of British Columbia, Southwcst
Portion o! British Columbia, Sotitheast Portion of Vancouver Island, East and West Kootenay District,Portion of Coast District, R. 1. and Prince Rupert District, Western Portion of Vancouver Island, New
WVcstinister District and adjacent Islands, Aiberni District, Vancouver Island, Bella Coola District, Hazelton,Stummciirlnnd, Burnaby, Nechaco Volley, Great Central Lake, Vancouver Island, Yale District.

COMMUNITY PUB LI CATI ONS-North Vancouver, Victoria and Vancouver Island, New~ West.
sninstcr, Prince Rupert, Similkameen, Kamloops, Ashcroit, Chilliwack, Penticton, Noromota, Vernon, Port
Moody ond surrotinding Districts, Railway folders and pamphlets.

Firms Represented by Members of the Vancouver
Tourists' Association

meilibers wili kindly a(1vise the Secretary regardiiîg any errors in addresses, classification, of 1),usittess,
etc., thiat inay occur in tMis list.

.ARCH ITECTS.
Bayly, G. N'i., 614 Dominion Trust Building.
I)odd, WV. M., Bank of Commerce Building.
l)onnellamî & Donnellan, 319 Pender Street.
Fee, T. A., Fee Block.
Gamnbie & Knapp, 66 Davis Chambers.
Grant ë& H-enderson, 413 Granville Street.
Griflitih, 1-1. S., 912 Dominion Trust Building.
Hooper, Thos., 527 Winch Bunilding.
Hlope & Barker, 603 Hastings Street W.
Keagey, James W.,, 1156 Bute Street.

Nlacula, D., Cotton Building.
Nlar-btury-Soiner-vell, NV., 43 Exchange Building.
XX'liteNvay, NV. T., Molsons Bank Building.
\Vriglit, Rushiford & Cahili, 709 Dunsmuir Street.
Stevens, WV. C., 172 Hastings Stteet W.
'ihornton & Jones, 563 H-astings Street.
ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS, ETC.
Brooks, James, 337 Carraîl Street.
Buttar & Chiene, 536 Hastings Street W.
Chamibers & WVilson, 347 Pender Street.
Clarkson, Cross & Helliwell, Moisons Bank Bldg.
Ct-eliat, M. J., 615 Pender Street.

DliE. E., 29 Flack Block.
Fislier, \Vm., 10 Winchi Building.
Winter, George E., 50S Dominion Trust Bldg.

ARTISTS
S. P. judge, S Court Flouse Bloçk.

AUCTIONEERS.
Miller, J. J., 44l Hastings Street.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES,
Ads, Limited, 1210 Dominion Trust Building.
Noble Advertising AgyeiicN, Y3 H-astings Street.

BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS.
Stark, Edward, 623 Hastings Street.

ART SUPPLIES
S. J. Thompson, 610 Granville Street.
Art Emporium, 901 Georgia Street.

BUTCHERS.
Burns & Company, P., 1S H-astinîgs Street.
Vancouver-Prince Rupert MVeat Co., Ltd., 150

Hastings Street.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Anvil Island Brick Co., 324 Sevitnoutr Street.
B. C. Supply Co., 635 Gtranvilic Street.
O'Neil, XVm. & Co., 623 Pender Street.

BANKS.
Bank of British North Amnerica, Ilastings Street'
Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton and1 !istings Sts.
Bank of Toronto, 446 Hastings Sreet \V.
Bank of Vancouver, Cambie anîd 1ïlastings Sts.
Eastern Townships Bank, Cambie & 1IastilgsS Su.
Royal Bank of Canada, Hastings &loerSts.
Royal Bank, East E nd Branchi, X.çiaerAv*e.

and Hastings Street.
Traders Bank of Canada, 4 aig Street,

BARRISTERS.
Cassidy, R., K.C., Crown Building.
Jenns, E. S., 633 Hastings.
Shoebotham, Thos. B., Cotton Butit'g.ibrs
Williams, A., K.C., ivolsons Bat* i, umeS

BOOKSELLERS ANDSTIOES
Bailey Bros., Ltd., 540 Granvill e. -

Forsyth, G. S. & Co., Cor. Homer S- J'-L-sttngs St$.
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130,)erBOk Co., 932 Granville Street.
Wiie& Bdo,113 Hastings Street.
F BUISINELSS COLLEGES

Central isiI' College, Pender and Richards.
B ROKERS.

'e(lliwgtflf, . .&CO., Cotton Building.
Bowll Abert j., 300 Loo Building.

~Brovfl. Regitiakd C., LtdI., 301 Dom. Trust Bldg.
.Cai~iaiiI )e\veiopmteiit Co., LtcI., 336 Hastings.

Coiuids, Lu(I., 47-A-9 Lxchiange Building.
Fatilkner, S. GJ., 555 Granville Street.

.c,ibbs, G. NI., 555 Granville Street.
Grw,- 1Ial & Gray, 207 Cotton Building.
Gro,,ii I Trust & Loan Co., Cotton Building.
lanleNv, J. J., BoNver Building.
M1atlher & Noble, 629 H-astings Street.
blac.\ilii & oliphiant, Bank of Commerce Bldg.

Mca ish Brs., 207 Hastings Street.
SSimili, F. J., 414 Seymnour Str~eet.
WVolvertaîs & Ca., lti., 704 Dominion Trust Bldg.

BAKERS.
lHampton Bi-os., 531 Granville Street.

rVaticeuver Baker-y, S50 Granville Street.
BREWERIES.

Vancoiwer Brewveries, Ltd.,
CABI1NET 1MAKERS

Davidison & Labsik, 610 Seymour Street.
NainlCASH REGISTERS.

NainlCashi Register Co., 301 Cordova Street.
CITY DIRECTORIES.

Henderson Publishiing Ca., Flack Block.
CIVIL ENGINEERS.

Cartvrighit, C. .,Cotton Building.
Tracy, Thios. FI., 411 I-Iowe Street.

CONTRACTORS.
Armstrong, Xiorrisan & Ca., 151 Alexander St.
Cotton, 1\I. P., 103 Cotton Building.

*Dissente, J. J., 436 Hastings Street.
Bepburn, \Va iter, Crowvn Building.
Irtvin, Carver & Ca., 319 Pender Street.
MlcLean Bras., Ni\1,ons Bank Building.
McLean, Robt. & Co., 532 Granville Street.
l.ýlcLuckie, J. ÎNI., Cordova and CarraI I Streets.

Prudetiaibui(Is, Ltd., Manitoba & Front Sts.
XesX.C., J0 Burns Building.

iWeIi Construtctioni Co., Exechange Building.
Wýest Coast Bridge & Dredgîng Co., Exch. Bldg.
y-. Aaki, 31j, Alexander Street.

BCOMi\IJSSION BROKERS.
De rsay, 'NL & Ca., Fairfield Building.

Evans, F. G., 139 N\Vater Street.
RC. CONFECTIONERS
P'rdIv, 750 Robson Street.

DRUGGJSTS
ller~ Frgs 0 1  1201 Granville Street.

fit ELEC'J'RICAL FIXTURES.
:o Elece ric Comnpany, 606 GranvilleSret

11111h1n Electrie & )NIfg. Co., Sttr91 eer.

ELETRC IGT AND POWER.
BC. Eiectrie Railwa-y Co., Ltd.

ELECTRICAL WORKS
Hofme'tr,1271 Granville Street.

EGRAVERS.
Ustratia Ca., 605 Hastings Street.

Z I N E 737

'r#"

1 i111 tï

S LI P- O N
A Loose-Sleeved, FuII-Skirted,

Easy-Fitting Overcoat, Giving Per-
fect Freedom, Pro tection and Coin-
fort.

In lieavy rain nothing ini thie morld ex-
cept oilskin ean approachi it; and long after
mnackintoshes of thse ai r-tight description
have failed, it kzeeps its owixer dryv, and b)e-
cause it does not soak up inoisture, reiains
liglit, no îuatter what lengthi of tinute it inay
be exposed to thse weather. W\e hiave a very
extensive rang-e of these coats, ini Gabard-
ine, Scotch Homnespuns, Tfweeds, Covert
Cloths, etc., lined wool or unlincd.

E, CHAPMAN
AGENT

613 Hastings St. West

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Sole Agents in B. C. for Atkinson'a

Royal Irish Poplin Ties
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FEED AND GRAIN.
Brown & I-Iovey, 129 Cordova Street W.

FISH DEALERS.
Tyson, A. M., 112 Cordova Street.

FLORISTS.
England & Cox, 401 Granville Street.

FURNITURE.
City Furniture Company, 866 Granville Street.
Smith, D. A., Ltd., 601 Granville Street.
Standard Furniture Co., 507 Hastings Street.

GROCERS, RETAIL.
William Houston, 716 Robson Street.
A. & C. Grocery Co., 637 Granville Street.
Filion, F., 204 Carrali Street.
McDowell, T. F;,> 704 Granville Street.
McTaggart, joseph, 789 Granville Street.
Mr. W. H-. Walsh, 1200 Seymour Street.
Wagg, George, 116 H-astings Street.

DRY GOODS, RETAIL.
More & Wilson, 556 Granville Street.
lils, Charles W., Ltd., 940 Granville Street.

Hilis, Charles W., Ltd., 542 Hastings Street.
GAS APPLIANCES

The Burnside Gas Appliance Co., 1037 Gran-
ville Street.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Clubb & Stewart, 315 Hastintgs Street WV.
])esBrisay, S., 613 Granville Street.
Kilby, E. C., 627 Hastings Street.
Swveeney, H-. & Co., 605 Hastings Street.

HEATING AND COOKING
APPARATU S.

Gurney Foundry Co., T11e, 566-570 Beatty Street.

HOTELS.
Blackbu rn, 318 Westminster Avenue.
Dominion, Victoria, B. C.
Grand, 24 Water Street.
Metropole, Abbott and Cordova Streets.
North Vancouver, North Vancouver, B. C
St. Alice, Harrison Hot Springs, B. C.
Strand, 626 Hastings Street.
Willows, Campbell River, B. C.

HAY, GRAIN AND CEREALS,
Brackman-Ker Milling Co., The, 25 Pender St

HARDWARE.
Cunn ingham-S anderson, Ltd., 823 Granville st.
Forbes & Van Horn, Ltd., 52 Hastings Street W.,
J. A. Flett, 111 Hastings Street.
MacLachian Bros., 131 Hastings Street W.
Mcîaggart & Moscrop, 7 Hastings Street W.

INSURANCE.
British Empire Insurance Co., Johnson-Hoe BIL.
Elkins, Mitchell F., 442 Richards Street.
Evans, J. G., Davis Chambers.
Evans, A. K. & Co., Loo Building.
Hobson & Co., 436 Hastings Street.
May, Boultbee & Co., 319 Cordova Street W.
McGregor & Co., D. C., 633 Hastings Street.
Monarch Life Insurance Co., 30 Imperial Block.
Mutual Life of Canada, 570 Granville Street.
Springer, F. B., 445 Granville Street.
Tweedale, C., 615 Pender Street.

IMIPORTERS AND COMVMISSION
AGENTS.

Shallcross, Macaulay & Co., 144 Water Street.

Delie 10uslp Sweet
Made froi-n the sounidest fruit, with abso-

lute cleanliness in preparation, preserved in heavy
syrup, the

E. D. SMITH
J ams, Jellies and Preserves are delicious in taste.
The best grade granulated sugar is used; preserves
are in glass jars only. Everyone appreciates their
excellence.

TOMATO CATSUP
Equal to best imported, and at a lower price. Why
not buy Canadian goods?

If you want to decorate your lawn, rernember I
have as fine Shrubs and Trees as any in Canada.
The newest and best varieties Nursery Stock for
fruit growing and ornar-nental purposes.

E. D. Smith, Fruit Farms, Winona,Otai

Whien writing to Advertisers please mention Man-to-i\,an I,%IagaziiiC
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JEWELLERS.
Birks, Hlenr & Son, Granville and HaEtings Sts.
Grimmett, ~.W,793 Granville Street.

McNIlaf, A. F., H-astings and Homer Streets.
FuÎ a JAPANESE GOODS.

1 tFria N. Co.. 46 H-astings Street.
Ta nlura, S., 52? Granville Street.

LEATHER GOODS.
B. C. Leatlie Comnpany, 112 Hastings Street.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
BewlPeart & Co., 226 Carnbie Street.

iB. C. \Vine Companly, 534 Pender Street.
, Colcutt & Co., J., 412 Homer Street.
SThie Haose & B3rooks Co., Ltd., 504 Westminster.

V'ancotuver MVine &k Spirits Co., 1097 Granville.
Ioii Robertson & Son, Ltd., 326 Richards Street.
W\est End Liquor Company, 1133 Granville St.

LUMVBER DEALERS.
SBradford & Taylor, Dominion Trust Building.
~Clarke, MF. H., 615 Pender Street.

Harreli, Mv. M., Lumber Co., Dominion Trust B.

r McNair-Fraser Lumnber Co., Dominion Trust B.
*Oliver-Scrim Lumber Co., Loo Building.

Snithi, J. Fyfe &ç Co., 448 Seymour Street.
LOANS, INSURANCE AND REAL

ESTATE.
SBanfield, Jolin J., 607 Hastings Street.

Canadian Financiers, Ltd., 632 Granville Street.
*Dow, Fraser & Co., Ltd., 321 Cambie Street.
\Iacaulay & Nicolls, 414 Seymour Street.
\IMalon, IMVacFarland & Procter, Ltd., Pender &

Seymoiir Streets.
Morgan, E. B. & Co., 539 Pender Street.
National Finance Company, 350 Pender Street.

SPemberton & Son), 326 Homer Street.

Prudential Investment Co., Ltd., 100 Front St.
Rand, C. D., Granville and Hastings Streets.
Ward, Burmester & von Gravenitz, 319 Pender.
Yorksh ire Gu aran tee & Securities Corporation,

440 Seymour Street.
LUBRJCATING QILS

McColl Bros. & Co., Beatty Street.
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANIES.
Great WTest Permanent, 559 Granville Street.

LAND AND JNVESTMENT
COMPANJES.

Grand Trunk Land Company, 12 Winch Bldg.
Natural Resources Security Co., Ltd., 405 Winch

Building.
Northern Development Co., 614- Hastings Street.
North Coast Land Co., 411 Winch Building.
Provincial Land & Financial Corporation, 888

Granville Street.
WTestern Pacifie Development Co., Ltd., 739

Hastings Street.
LUMBER MILLS.

B. C. Milis Timber & Trading Co.
Rat Portage Lumber Co.
Robertson & Hackett.

MANUFACTURERS.
The Calgary Milling Co., Ltd., Smythe and

Beatty Streets.
The Vancouver Milling andi Grain Co., Ltd.,

Cambie and Smythe Streets.
Canadian Pipe Co., Ltd., «550 Pacific Street.
B. C. Casket Co., Mercantile Building.
Crown Broom Works, 332 Front Street.
Gold Toredo Pile Proof Co., 441 Seymour Street.
Jordan-Wells Ry. Supply Co., Ltd., Loo Building.

-ci' 'Vriting to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine
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The Oliver Typewriter
IS USED BY

325,000 PEOPLE

WHY?0
1 7 CENTS A DAY BUYS AN

OLIVER
The Oliver Typewriter Agency
427 Pender St. W. Vanicouver

Phone 5829

HEAD OFFICE

541 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, Can.
Authorized Capital, - $500,000.00
Subscribed Capital, - 256,700.00
SURPLUS TO POLICy HOLDERS, 265,95 1.81

(Jue 30, 1910)

1E. 1-. 11EAPIS, Presideilt
R. Pl. MC\IJjl-NNAN, ý'ice-Preskçlellt
A. V. KENAIL, Secretary

W.B. ROU)RKL, Uniderwvriter

A Progress3'ive\%Western Coliipaî,iy eutirely sepa-
rate flroui anY otlier orgaiiizationi. Write us for rates.

Agents Wanted lIn Unrepresented Districts
LIberal Commissions

Leckie, J. & Co., Cordova anid Cambie Stree,,
Royal Soap Company, 308 Harris Street.
Vancouver Machinery Depot, 471 Se3,mour Stret

MANUFACTURERS' AGE NTS,
Anthony & McArtbur, Mercantile Building.
Blackwell, E. G., 319 Pendler Street.
Campbell, George & Co., Mercantile Buildin.2
Clark, R. F., Fairfleld Building.
A. 0. Campbell, 550 Beatty Street.
MacPherson & Teezel, Drake anid liorner Sts.
Darling, Frank, 929 Pender Street.
Harrison, F. E., Mercantile Building.
Irwin, W. F., Cotton Building.
James, W. A., 334 Granville Street.
MacLennan, WV. A., 336 Hastings Street.
Martin & Robertson, 313 WTater Street.
Newmarch, Cooper & Co., 167 Pender Street.
Pacifie Coast Imparting Co., Ltd., Mercantile 3,
Thompson, N., Ltd., 319 Pender Street,
Vancouver Agencies, Ltd., Mercanti le Building.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
McCallumn, A. R., 702 Granville Street.

MINING COMPANIES.
Great Granite Development Co., XVinchi Bldg,

MAPS AND BLUEPRINTS.
Moir, A. & Ca., 570 Granville Street.

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS.
WTalter C. Nichai, The Daily Province,
World, Publishing Co., The Daily World.
News-Aclvertiser Ca., Perider and H-amilton Wt
Ford, McConnell Co., Tlie Saturday Sunset.

OIL DEALERS.
Imperial Oil Company, Loo Building.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.
Spilîrnan & Co., 928 Gr.anville Street.

PUBLISHERS.
Canadian Press Association, I)omn. Trust Bldge
Fruit Magazine Publishing Co., Winchi Bld.

PLUMBERS.
Barr & Anderson, 114 H-astings Street. 6.r
1-odgson Plurnbing & Heating Co., Ltdl, 4

Street.
Leek & Company, S11 Pender Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Canada Viavi Company, Faiirfield Building
Columbia Bitulithic, Ltd., 23 Fairfield BuildiflS
Dominion Glazed Pipe Cernent Co. Dom. T. R
Lester Dancing Academy, Granville & Davie &
Thiel Detective Service, Fajirtield Building,.
NOTARY PUBLIC A:,ND BROKER-
Emanuels, S. J., 537 Pender Street.
Gardiner, WV. J., Dominion Trjust Buildinlg

OFFICE FURNThURE
Webster-Hanna Ca., 4926 Coîd(ova Street.

OPTICIANS.
Gamble, J. D., 603 Hastings Street-

PHOTODGRAPH-ERS.
Bullen & Lamb) 737 Pender Str'eet.
Edwards Bras., 621 Granville Street.
Rosetti Studios, 319 Pender Street-
Vinsan, V. V., 311 Hastings Sctr'ýet.
Wadds Bras., 337 Hastings S're'ýt*

PLATE GLASS. C
The B. C. Plate Glass & ;)rigCoLd

Homer and Nelson Streetý'.
PIANO DEALERS.

Hicks & Iovick Piano Co., i i1!7 Granville SC
Montelius Piano 1{ouse, 441 Ha.<ls Sret
WTaitt, M. WV. & Ca., 553 Gralivil le Street.
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Coal& BrookhlOUse, 420 Hastings Street.

Cal ls & Hasting,, 125 Hastings Street.
Trit1all & Son, 590 Seyrnotir Street.

* ~~F. MNorris (Co., 1087 Granvil le Street.
ko re pntiiLg o. h e C r Gran. & Robson.
.SiiilSOlJams Son, 2092 Second Ave.

RESTAURANTS.
Callin Cafe, 615 H-astings Street.
:jlan'S Caife, 29 Hastings Street W.

.;Leonard's Coffee Palaces, 163 Hastings Street,
716 Hastings Street.

Mclnityre Cafe, 439 Gianville Street.
ROOMI1NG HOUSES.

ýGlenwood, 940 Pender Street.
lVýýaldorf, 116 Hlastings Street.

RUBBER COMPANIES.
Vancotilver Rtîbber Co., 160 Hastings Street.

HnRUBBER STAMPS.
ý.evtGeorge HI., Fairfield Building.

REAL ESTATE.
ýAle.\ander iNMcKay, 1071 Granville Street.
'Alexandler &Conradl, 412 Hastings Street.
'Aliman, P. H., 124 H-astings Street.
Aiîderson & Claytouî, 1069 Granville Stret.
Archer & Ste%-eison, 692 Broadway.
Atstin, A. E. & Co., 32S Granville Street.
Barr & Humberstone, 526 Seymour Street.

rBartlett & Barber, 532 Granville Street.
Bates, ïMair & Shiore, 532 Granville St.

BalsFred, 2199 Cornwall Street.
Beaiey, R. J., Room 27, 429 Pender Street W.
Be.lle & Kerr, 2025 Granville Street.

& Berrv & Muîioe, 2607 Westminster Avenue.
Beret 11m, 82 Granville Street.
hisel&Snyder, 264 Hastings Street.

~,hs&Brandt, 721 Robson Street.
Borland & Trousdale, I08 Hastings Street.

BC. Bond & Realty Corporation, 62 Exch ange B.
Bolithiorn & Lenrd 0 Winch Building.

l Brwn& isener, 952 Granville Street.
[Br2ithlvaite & Glass, 2127 Granville Street.

Biridcge Street Reaity, Co., 2507 Bridge Street.
Capun Potînd, Fairlield Building.
Caltn,., 419 Richiards Street.

'ýC31adian lil%'estmenlt Co., SO Hastings Street W.
ClrsiJ. A., 1203 Dominion Trust Building.

.Ci lrokrae Co., 442 Westminster Avenue.
.~Car, I. . .,14S E'ighth Avenue W.

~Carke, R.Lno,437 Pender Street.
~CakJosephi, 319 Homer Street.
ClrkSvotî r & Sor't, 150S Georgia Street.
Cak& Thtorrîton,) 514 Richards Street.

Comeati &k ýVarde11, 571 Hamilton Street.
*Cret&Donaldl, 537 Pender Street.

:Commrca & Mutch,5 Westminster Avenue.
Corcl Ag'v 1118 Granville Street.
icrui~,s H, 1150 Granville Street.
..Cruis, &. W. & Co. 445 Homer Street.
.O.' 7at&Cob , 176 Park Drive.
* Croit &Asb 5 WVinch Building.
Melline H. T.,' 437 Seymour Street.
n ellar, J. A. CO. lId., I-utchison Building.

~-ear&M yee, 2005 Park Die
Dies ., 532 Gri)-leStreet.Dces)B. r ., 405 Hastings Street.

Dodlon & mlsf
D)Oheiti. & W1l5 Z31 Richards Street.

Doga yatt! 709 Dunsmuir Street.
Ougla S.,61- yHastings Street.

DruMmondi Herbe C.
die Ja~ rr , 8-9 Winch Building.lJms, 434 Pichardj5 Street.

M4AN MAGAZINE

yý
Vacati

our
on Film

The success of
your vacation pic-
tures depends, most
of ail, upon your
film. Look to it, if
you hand over your
Kodak for loading
in a strange store,
that no inferior sub-
stitute film is insert-
ed. The q'uality
yonr pictiures is
stake.

Of
at

"Kodak filin "' icans mtore thini iîicrel3 a fillin
to fit your Kodak, catiiera; il. incaxîs filini tijat is
iliade by the rastnian Kodak Coiiipaîîy. Kodak
filino is the filiin used the world ovcr hy explorers,
by wvar correspondents, by litînters of big gainle,
the filin tisedl by every cxpe(litioil wvIere advecrse
conditions demîaîîd absolitte (lepCtdal)ility in p)11-
tographic eqtiipîulelit.

Experiimeait -%vith no experinients.
Look for ''Kodak " on the spool end and
N.C. o11 the box.

CANADIAN KODAK CO.
Linxited

TORONTO, CANADA
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Eardley, B. A. & Co., 413 Granville Street.
Eastern Land Company, 408 Crown Building.
Edwards, G. F., 726 Hastings Street.
Bîkins Bros., 536 Hastings Street.
Endacott & Percival, 401 Seymour Street.
Evans, R., 2115 Granville Street.
Evans & Fraser, 2552 Granville Street.
Fairley, Stinson, McLean & Tennant, Loo Bldg.
Federal Investments, 313 Pender Street.
Flack, S., 319 Pender Street.
Fraser & Fraser Co., 3 Winch Building.
Frehiauf Realty Co., 15-16 Burns Block.
Freund, H-., 116 Hastings Street.
Frost, Burt D., 528 Georgia Street.
Gardom Bros., 800 1-2 Granville Street.
General Securities Co., 4-41 Richards Street.
George & Demmings, 817 Granville Street.
Goddard, H. & Son, 321 Pender Street.
A. W. Goodricli & Co., 2450 Westminster Ave.
Golden Rule Brokerage, 337 Carrail Street.
Goodyear & Matheson, Loo Building.
Gordon, George A., 323 Winch Building.
Granville Brokerage, 1017 Granville Street.
Gray, C., 533 Pender Street.
Gray Bros., 611 Dominion Trust Building.
Great Western Investment, 6 Winch Building.
H-amilton & Matiiers, 405 Loo Building.
Harbor Development Trust Co., Dom. Trust B.
H-arloif, B. C., 1006 Granville Street.
Harper, James, 315 Cambie Street.
FlIatt, H-. 0. & Co., 659 Broadway.
Henderson & Vogel, 320 Homer Street.
Heymann, Albert, Cotton Building.
Fligginbotham, A. E., 536 Broadway.
H-itchcock & Meeker, 334 Pender Street.
I-odding & Lang, 2027 Granville Street.
I-Iogg & Mulholland, Davis Chambers.
Holden, Wm., 333 H-omer Street.
flood Bros., 519 Pender Street.
1-loseason & Co., 322 Pender Street.
H-oward & Gifford, 2120 Granville Street.
Imperial Investment Co., 2313 Westminster Ave.
Imperia] Realty Co., 307 Loo Building.
Inkster & XVard, 421 Richards Street.
International Financiers, Suite 30, Exchange B.
James & Ringrose, 2824 Westminster Avenue.
Johinson & Richardson, 614 Hastings Street.
Jolinston, I-Iarry A. & Co., 430 Richards Street.
Jolies, H. A., 407 Cordova Street.
Tones, E. & Co., Granville and Tenth Avenue.
K-earns, John D., 320 Pender Street.
Keeler, 0. V., 535 Pender Street.
Kennedy, G. A., 900 Broadway.
Kirkwood, jas. Co., 1961 Granville Street.
Laing & Frame, 347 Pender Street.
Lalonde & Clotugh, 441 Homer Street.
Latimer, Nay & McTavish, 319 Pender Street.
Latimer, R. M., 710 H-astings Street.
Leitch, A. M., 303 Cambie Street.
Lemnbke, WV. H., 439 Richards Street.
I.et, C. A. & Son, 542 Pender Street.
LeNverke, Aif., 532 Granville Street.
Lewvis, F. B., 449 Pender Street.
Liddle, Andrew, 800 Hastings Street.
Lindsay, V.F., 2210 Granville Street.
Lloyd, 'George & Co., 42 Exchange Building.
Locators, The, Dominion Trust Building.
Lockwvood, E. C., Royal Bank Bldg. (East End)
Loewen & Harvey, Ltd., 420 Cambie Street.
NacKay Bros., 236 Hastings Street.
1\'la-cKenzie & Stevens, Dominion Trust Bldg.
McDonald, joseph, 537 Richards Street.
McKenzie & Blackwood, 505 Richards Street.

McLeod, Evander, Dominion Trulst Building.
McPherson & Fullerton Bros., Davis Chambem
Maitland & Stewart, 315 Homer Street,
Margetson & Taylor, 429 Pender Street.
Martin & Shannon, Flack Block.
Matheson & Chase, 336 Camnbie Street.
Maxwell & King, 910 Granville Street.
Maxwell & LeFeuvre, 2141 Granville Street.
Melekov, L., 538 Hastings Street.
Merritt, C. L. & Co., 410 Homer Street,
Miller, Dalglish & Co., 615 Pender Street.
Milîs Bros., 2007 Granville Street.
Mole & Keefer, 1061 Granville Street.
Monarch Estate & Trust Co., 52*0 Pender Street
Money, Carlisle & Co., 944 Pender tre
Morrison, M. G. & Co., 536 Hastings Street,
Munson & Caîhoun, 417 Hastings Street.
Mutrie & Brown, 336 Hastings Street.
Mutual Investment Co., Winch Building.
Naffzinger & Duerr, 63 Broadway.
Nethierby, R. L. & Co., 2040 Granville Street,
Nichol, A. F. & Co., 532 Granville Street.
Nickerson, W. D., 927 Granville Street.
Nisbet, Robert, 441 Seymour Street.
Nixon, Patton & McLean, 2900 Westminster Art.
Orr, Lewis D., 508 Dunsmuir Street.
Osborne, Trousdale & Osborne, 216 Winchi Bldg.
Panton & Emsley, 328 Columbia.
Parker, Chas. T., Hutchison Building.
Patterson,' A. J., 570 Granville Street.
Patterson & Rutter, Royal Bank Bdg. (East End)
Perdue & Hoar, 434 Westminster Avenue.
Petridge, A. C. & Co., 305 Cotton Building.
Piper & Co., 1075 Granville Street.
Powis & Boughton, 334 Granville Street.
Prescott, J. W., 349 Homer Street.
Ralph & Radermacher, 2227 Granville Street.
Rankin & Ford, 514 Pender Street.
Read, W. A., 443 Granville Street.
Rear, Melhuish & Co., 800 Granville Street.
Robertson Bros., Ltd., 33s Seymour Street.
Robson & Roberts, 415 Seymour Street.
Rogers & Black, Burns Building.
Roome, E. H. & Co., 56 Hastings Street.
Rorison, R. D. & Co., 786 Granville Street.
Scott, Arthur J., 509 Dominion Trust Building
Scott Brokerage Co., 147 Hastings Street.
Scott, G. D., 436 Granville Street.
Seymour, Allan, Storry & Blair, 412 HlatilgIs t
Sharples & Shiarples, 416 Seymiour Street.
Sly, Rimer R., Dominion Trust Building,
Smith Brokerage Co., 246 HaJ.stiligs Street.
Steele, Chas., Realty Co., 334 P)ender Street.
Steenburg & MacGregor, jooS Domn. Trust Bldg.
Stevens, John T. Trust Co., -Mercantile Bldg.
Stewart, John, 118 Hastings Street \XV.
Stewart & Elliott, 2343 Granville Street.
Stonehouse, W. H. & Co., 705 1)om. Trust Bd
Sun Realty Co., 308 Loo Building.
Sutherland, A. D., 698 Broadway.
Taylor, J. S., 407 Pender Str*cet.
Terminal Brokerage, 524 SecYllr Street'
Thacker & Thornton, 324 XVirlci îldi
Thompson Co., The, 590 Bro~a--ý Y.
Trites, F. N. & Co., 659 Grarviile Street-
Ure, John, Bank of Commerce p.zildi "e*See.
Vancouver Colonization Co., s-4 Pender 5.rS&
Vancouver Financial Corporation', S- Hastir g
W'aterfall, A. R., Bank of Colanerce Btîilding
Weeks, Edward, 407 Hastings Street., Bi
Western Canadian Investment Ci,45raf
Vernon & Co., 817 Granville Stjret.
Williams & Murdoif, 508 Ha.stitgs Street.
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~: Wakey & odie, 441 Pender Street.
\VakisC.W. 622 Robson Street.

r ýTVatsOfl & BoWcn, 341 Homer Street.
\Vech ealy'o., 433 Homer Street.
imtA. 'N. & Co., 336 Westminster Avenue.

~alorr &Barbo, 515 WVestminster Avenue.
Wýescern In%,estors, he, 606 Westminster Ave.
Wýilliscroft, S. B., 419 Seymour Street.

Wo.James, 407 Loo Building.
W1ýindlle, FI. W.-, 532 Granville Street.

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS.
rClarke &t Stuart Co., Ltd., Seymour Street.

Tlomsofl Stationery Co., Hastings Street.

r- SCIENTJFIC INSTRUIMVENT
IVIAKER

johnl S. Isdale, 5-27 Dunsmuir Street.
SJGNS AND BILL POSTING.

Bond & Ricketts, Ltd., 430 Cambie Street.
SEEDSMEN.

William Rerinie & Co., Ltd., 122 Hastings Street.
SHEET METAL WORKERS

[1H. A. Slater, Cambie and Pender Streets.

TidlSPORTING GOODS.
TsalChas. E., 620 Hastings Street.

r STEA1SHIP COMPANIES.
\lackenzie Bros., Ltd., 300 Seymour Street.
Termina! Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., Evans-
* Coleman dock.
Union Steaniship Co., of B. C., 407 Granville St.

STEAMISHIP AGENTS.
PE. Browvn & Macaulay, Ltd., 585 Granville.

Evans, Coleman & Evans, 407 Granville Street.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

*Bevan, Gore & Elliott, Ltd., 503 Pender Street.
TOBACCONISTS.

*Blackson, S., 506 Granville Street.
TRUST COMPANIES.

i.B. C. Trust Corporation, 349 Richards Street.
Dominion Trust Company, Cambie & Hastings.
Mlercantile Trust Company, Winchi Building.

* Vancotnver T'rust Company, 542 Pender Street.
SUR VEYORS.

Banier, Wrn. A., 441 Seymour Street.
TIlVBE R LANDS.

Crtiisers Tinîbter Exchange, 615 Pender Street.
KeaeW. .,441 Sey-mour Street.

Paterson Timber~ Co., 336 Pender Street.

Pretty's Timber Exchange, 433 Richards Street.
Reynolds, George H., Dominion Trust Building.

TIIMBER AND MINES
G. Lloyd Faulkner, 4l21 Pender Street.

TRANSFER COMPANIES.
Vancouver Cartage Co., Ltd., 562 Seymour St.
Vancouver Transfer Co., 564 Cambie Street.
Northern Steamship Co. of B. C., corner Water

and Cordova Streets.
UNDERTAKERS.

Center & Hanna, 56 Hastings Street.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES.
Braid, XVm. & C0., 20 Hastings Street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ames-Holden, Ltd., 124 Hastings Street.
Leckie, J,& Co., 220 Cambie Street.

BILLIARD TABLES
Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co., 552 Beatty St.

DRUGGISTS
National Drug Sc Chemical Co. of Canada, Ltd.,

125 Pend re Street.
DRY GOODS.

Gault Bros., 361 Water Street.
Mackay, Smith, Blair & Co., Cambie Street.
Peck, John W. & Co., 337 Water Street.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
Alcock, Downing & Rose, Mercantile Building.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.
Parsons, Haddock Co.) 121 Water Street.
Stewart, F. R. & Co., 127 Water Street.

GROCERS.
Gait, G. F. & J., 1017 Seaton Street.
Kelly, Douglas Co., Water Street.
Maikin, W. H., Ltd., Water Street.

HARDWARE.
Wood, Vallance & Leggatt, 26 Hastings Street.

PAINTS
W. J. Pendrav & Sons, Ltd., 540 Beattv Street.

PLUMýi'BERS' SUPPLIES
Thie T. L. Peck Co., LtI., 562 Beatty Street.

WINDOW SHADE MANU-
FACTURERS.

Bowes, F. W.& Co., 957 Granville Str-cct.

WIN NI PEG
REEP POSTED

I 1909 BANK CLEARINGS $770, 649,322

1909 WHOLESALE TURNOVER $100.000,000

Winnipeg Has the Combined Economic Advantages
for Vestrî sPlendid railwav facilities ald. a good labor lnarkct, w'hicli inake it tuie hiub

1î~11factuers.Specia? openings for nianufacturing, farîn and agricultural ilellIIui;îr asand Steamii tractors, paper and strawboard iinilis, iinen's clothling, ladlies'
realvÛ.\~~~. oosfooC stuifs, footwear, ilietal goods, wvire iail factory, lyardware sI)eCialties,

~flcaiuiies 1ark, b)eet sugar factory, elevator iflacifer, autoinobiles and commercial miotor
ls1111 aAOffice furnitiire, leather goods, cereal *foods, dairy supplies, building inater-

siacs, SO ra;uy, ts furnaces alic îIeatinig planits, andi 25 othier biles.
4 rite CFLjS. F. ROLAND, Commîssioner

WiniegJdustrial and Develop ment Bureau WinPgantb

\Vhen wvriting to Advertisers. please mention Man-to-Man Magazine

:? h
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VICTORIA, B. C.
The Centre of a Fr uit - Growing Area

T HERE are 50,000 acres of splendid fruit lands right at Victoria's threshold. For
apples, pears, cherries, plumrs, apricots, logariberries, blackberries and straw-

bernies it cannot be excelled.

It needs no irrigation.
It is rarely visited by frosts.
It yields good crops.
It is close to a certain home market.
It's crop commands high prices.

This land is not chcap land. Neither is it dear land for those who understanld
fruit growing. British Columbia fruit is in steady demand both at home and abroad.
No better fruit is grown than in and around Victoria.

Victoria fruit is of a superior flavor.
Victoria fruit is hardy and xveil-coiored.
Victoria fruit is equal to the best.
Victoria fruit needs no introduction.
Victoria fruit is alwavs in demand.

To raise fruit successfully there should be a ready access to markets, both hoile
and outside; plenty of fýacilities for transportation ; no extremes of weatlier whiercbs'
so miany promising crops have been ruined, and steady paying prices.

Tie home market demand alone xviii pay at Victoria.
The outside shipments guarantee steady prices.
Transportation facilities are rapidly increasing.
Year in anci year out Victoria's climate is superb.
Fruit growers in Victoria and vicinity make money.

To those who wihto engage in the business of raising fruit for the rnarket,
Victoria offers an excellent field. To experienced and industrious men the ~>ois~T1
be steady. Fortunes aire not made quickly in the business, even by the m'rost 5killfuî
grow'ers, but a fair profit can be made every year by competent and iindtis:%-US nen.
Those w'ishing to engage ini the business should have both experience and orC capit(Il.
.... . .. . ......... ....... . ........................... .......................................... .-.....-. .................

DEPT. 44 Vancouver Island Development Leaguc
VancovrIln Victoria, B. C., Canada, De,'It. -. 4

ouve IsandPlease send nie, free of charge, l300kl1etS,'ý

Developrnent League N AM E---------------------------------

VICTORIA, B.C. CANADA ADDRESS -----------------------

Whien writing to Advertjsers Please mention M1an-to-Man Magazine
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OPPORTUNITIES CLASSIFIED
(L. The rate for advertising under this head is five cents a word. Count
six words to the line. Cash must accompany all orders, which must
be received by the 2Oth of the month for Publication in issue following

Become a Shareholder
in the

Vancouver Sewer Pipe and Refractories
Co. Limited

'l'lie ý;tocl of tbis Company is being rapidly sub-
scril'ed and imiiiediiite application is iiecessary to
-ectire :illuliiieflt. To tlioroughly secure every suh-

~crI'r,~vIcterlarge or sinall, iio stock wvi1l be
allotted uxîtil thie entire issue of $100,000.00 reqîtireci
t0 bililtl Ilie factory andI provide [lie %vol-liig capital

libecil su i sci i bed

Send in Your Application Ioday
BRITISH COLUMBIA CO. LIMITED

Cotton Building, Vancouîver, B. C.

BUSINESS CHANCES
IF WE PAY YOU A SALARY will you help us intro-
(Ince Systecm, the M\agazine of Business, to business
Iliîn ini vour locality. We can guarantee you a salary
c1ch inlonfli ui1(er a plan wvhich. will flot interfere with
YO!lr regillar wor-k iii any wvay. Write us today, before
Your [crritorv is covered. Address The System Co.,
151-153 \\aahAvenue, Chicago, 111.

START AN EASY AND LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
\Ve Iecli %.ou 1o10 establish a successful collection
;19iiCv, anhd i cfer. buLsiness 10 You. No capital required.

Wiiîe foric Poiners" today. Ainerican Collection
StVi cc, 16 slaîc St., Detroit, Michi.

SPLENDI-D OPENINGS FOR FACTORIES. Excep-
1i1,opil Op(oriîi-tl lu(S offeed for the establishment of
1daîii1s foi hIe 111aîîutfacture of luniber, shingles, boxes,

f:iîi celliet day produets, etc. F1ree sites, reachied
t raniscontjinental railroad in the Northwest.

Cl~, iitiiîited clectric power. For full informa-
ii. l i s -~ 1.. . G Scretary Commercial Club,

B IG OPPORTUNITY FOR H{USTLER. A good soli-
~~i .ioldinkefroni $20.00 to $30.00 a week on

"'-'~ gttiîlg sub)scriPtions for M\an-to-Man
W: OCl i reenat madle $S.00 in one day.

ilefûrri leîlas. Addrcss Circulation MI\anager,
'ti~ ? Ia lg1'~zinc, Vancouver, Britishi Columbia.

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES
D)O YOU WANT A CHAN'CE to make a lot of money

bysi olle Of tlle money you've got? In the attain-
0! StUCCess the first principle is, "Do not wvait for

?iri a-Çage yOuMake YOur ovn opportunity."
1 1 a a î;-ýtî Iliat a client wvants me to sell for him.

sa bargaiti $10000O will buy it and on this sum it
Oiîgliî ho be atIlr bagatelle to realize 50 per cent. It
WO*uid flot r, mr

ifiefirst X.earîe e if you could make 100 per cent
"l1ip 5j)> 'l r. The reason I say this is because this

biee s u5'e MY client needs the mnoney.
"ba MnY client says in a letter he wrote to

Men ihni: asl bought by the United States govern-'aia :n 1898. The government was in need

Wvhen lvriting to Advertisers pleas

1ZZ
]F'OiR SALE Seven lIundred acres

j Iand1 at Ganges H-ar-
bor, Sait Sprinig Island, of whicli 15

acres full-bearing orchard, 55 acres cleared
andin iiîîeadow; 6 1-2 muiles sea frontage;
9-roolmec ihouse, barnis, etc., good water, aIl
fenced; coal riglits go Nvith property. 1>rice
$30,000, $10,000 cash, balance on long ternis.
Clears at least $2,0O0 a year profit over liv-

ing expenses.

Croit & Ashby
Room 5, Winch Block, Vancouver, B.C.

of coal. She wvas then loadcd witl coal, and in order to
get bier cargo they biac to buy tlîe sliip. This ship wvas
buiît in Glasgow, Scotland, iii 1884, aîîd consequently is
under B3ritish Register. Three years ago slie wvas sent
over hiere froin Mâanila to l3rernerton under lier owvn
steain. A fcw ilionthis ago slie wvas sold by our govern-
nment at auchion to some l)rivate parties hiere, and there-
fore is nowv for sale by themn.

"'I have examîine(l lier hitl and find lier in good con-
dition, lier engines and boilers, 1 arn informcd, are in
first-class condition. 1-er dimiensions arc as follows:

Lengtil, 215 feet.
]3eani, 31 feet, 8S'• inches.
Dcptii, 21 feet, 3 inclhes.
Tonnage, 1062.
Engine, 34; 66\42 strokze.
(2) Single-cnided Scotch boilcrs.
Doîkey boilers, steani stecring gear; also liand.
(850) Indicated liorse 1po%%,et, fore andl aft coni)oufld

engines, and tbe captain tbat bîouglit lier liere fîoîn
M\anila says sie wvîll stcain 15 kinots, but the goverfi-
ment puIs lier ah l2ý/.

-If the steamer could bc bouglît, I have looked up for
lier the followving rii : Frorn Taconia ho Seattle ; and
Vancouver to Prince Rupcrt; Port Simîpson canneries on
Portland Canal and Stewart City. On thîis run sIte can
miake four round trips a monitli.

-I also find thiat there is a large iniounit of freighit
shipped froni Taconia and Seattle to Vancouver every
1-oîîth, the shippers paying at present frorn Tacomna to
Vancouver Pei, ton ini car load lots, the hlighest $9.60 Per
ton, and the lowest $7.00 per ton. Tlhere is one biouse
iii Tacomna îlîat is shipping from thîrce to five carloads
per nmonth. Tbley told nie they paid 35 cents per hun-
dredweiglit.

"I also find thiat Seattle shippcd to Vancouver last
year, by water, $2,500,000 worth of goods, but we hiave
no record of wlîat xvas sIhippcd by railroad. I therefore
conclude that there must be a large amnount of goods
slhipped f rom Vancouver nortil every month. Coming
this way theîe is lots of o1-c slîiPIîett frorn1 B3ritish ColunIl-
bia to the Tacoma smelter, and also a large quantîty of
coal fromn Nanaimo to Tacoma and Seattle.

'In conclusion, I wishi to say that I could give you a
longer report, but if there should be soniething that you
would like to be informied upon, kindly drop a line and
I will immediately ]et you know, for I believe this is one
of the best bargains that has corne to the attention of
shipping men for a long time."

You've read the letter. Isn't that proposition a corker?
Let me hear from you. Address A 27, Man-to-Man Office.

e mention Mian.-to-Man I\'Iagazine
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INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES
PRODIGIOUS PROFITS IN CALIFORNIA OIL. A
100-barrel well is worth $100,000. Send for free book-
let telling how to invest to make big money. W. H.
Wise, Laughilin Building, Los Angeles, Cal.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soli-
citor shoul nmake from $20.00 to $30.00 a week on
commissions getting subscriptions for Man-to-Man
Mi\agazinie; one represenitative made $8.00 in one day.
Write for 1)art iculars. Add ress Circulation Manager,
Mi\ai-to-Man 'Magazine, Vancouver, British Columbia.

EDUCATIONAL
MAIL COURSES in Sliorthand, Bookkeeping, Matricu-
lation, Ad-writing. Domninion Business College, corner
Collcge and Brunswvick, Toronto- J. V. Mitchell, B. A.,
Principal.
THE KENNEDY SCHOOL is devoted exclusively to
the bettcr trainhng of stcnographers and office assistants;
lias wvon ail the wvorld's typewriting championships.
Bool<lets free uipon request. 9 Adelaide Street, Toronto.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soli-
citor should miake froin $20.00 to $30.00 a xveek on
commissions gctting subseriptions for Man-to-Man

Magaine;one representative made $8.00 in one day.
\Vrite for particulars. Address Circulation M\anager,
Mfaî-to-Maîi Mazazinie, Vancouver, British Columbia.

TELEGRAPHY
LEARN WIRELESS AND R. R. TELEGRAPHY!
Shiortage of fully 10,000 operators on account of eiglht-
houir law anid extenlsive ",%Virelc-s"' developments. We
operate under direct supervision of telegraph officiais
and positiv'ely place ail students wlhen qualified. Write
for catalogue. National Tclegraph Jnst., Cincinnati,
Philadeiphia, Memnphis, Daveniport, la. ; Columbia, S. C.;
Portland, Ore,

LANDS
"*BACK TO THE LAND" is the cr-y hieard from the
deniscly poptulated centres of the universt.

WH-I? -Bccause te farmer is the most independent
man 0on earth. H-e is in partnership wvithi nature, and with
lier assistance produces whiat ail the wvorld must have-
F'OOD. Tîtere is a ncever--ending demand for his produet.
Agriculture liolds forthl to the yotung men the promise
of iindepenideince, coiifort, peace and full enjoymnent of
if e."

C.\N w l. \SI'Y\OU inî becorning onle of ulature's
Parîntiers in SNYSOUI-IE--RN AND CENTRAL AL-
ll'R'I'A C. P.R. Farmi Lands, wivhcre unequalled oppor-

tluiies exist for ail kinids of farinig?
Prices $11.00 per acre and up.

cci1 y Terris One tendi Cash, Balance 9 years ait 6 per
Orwrite ulS for further particulars.

.E. BýrOWN\ & MACAULAY LlIITED.
Genleral Agents in B. C. and the Yukon, Canadian

Pacifie 1~iwv (Colonization Departmnent), Alberta
Fari Lands.

Plione 1887
Vanicouver B. C. P.O. Box 1002
NOTE: N\7 arranige s;pecial Railway Rates to Alberta

(O ona01, Fie Land Seekers.
FLORIDA LANDS-ooo acres land for l'ome-seekers
ini 10-acre lots, ; asy ternis; pure water ; scliool ; daily
mail; railroad sUr*%eYccl; miai). W. H. Ovcrocker, Lake-
Mont, Polk Colunty, Florida.
OREGON, CENTRAL POINT-Corne to the RogueRiver Valley, Oregonl, the garden spot of the world,where fruit grows in al.) ndance and receives the highestprices in ail nîarlkets of thle world. Also ain ideal climiate
to live '11, with o0 cycIles, no eartliquakes, and no coldwinters. Buy your railr-oad ticket to Central Point, Ore.,and direct ail letters for information to the Central
Point Real Estate Co., Lock Box 194, Central Point,
Oregon.
WRITE TODY frdsrpie ooet Priels
'riniotlîy, clover, alfalfa, srnall grain, stock ranches,
noti-irrigated. Tel] us ln uvt.Bx66CIf
Washington, whtyu~at o 9,Clax,

BRITISH COLUMBIA TIMBER-Ve are e.xcîuitýtdealers in British Columbia lfimnber Lands. IN beietirne to buy than now, for investment or jifniedite!g
ging. Write us for any sized tract. .R.Cettedie,
407 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B. C. hnir

FRUIT LANDS
SELF-SUPPORTING HOMES in the Glorious Fruit
District, Southern British Columbia, for- $10 cash and
$10 monthly, wvithout interest. Annual profits $500 10$1,000 per acre. Orchiard, gai-den, PoUltry; scenerv,
hunting, fishing, boating; dehightful warin clunate;
chiurcli, sehiool, postoffice, store, b.ig sawnîlill; dajîr
trains; close to mnarkets ; unlimited dcniand for pro.
duets. Write quick for mnaps, Photos, fî-ec infornation
WEST KOOTENAY FRUIT LANDS COMlPANy
Dept. M, Drawver 1087, Nelson, B.C.

MISCELLANEOUS
$25.00 TO $50.00 WEEKLY easiiy made by aay live
young man. In spare tinte. In your oîvn towvn. \O
mail-order sleeme. Particulars 25c. Nicasio Co., BIo,
521, San Francisco, Cal.

PLANING TO BUILD? Send two 2c stanmps, poýt-
age, for copy of rny beautifully illustrated bookiet
"Country and Suburban I-ones,"* full of interesting,
valuable and practical information for home builders. E.
Stanley Mitton, Architect, Vancouver, B3. C.

PATENTS AND TRADE MARKS obtained in ail
countries. Rowland Brittaîn, Registered Patent Attor-
ney and Mechianical Engineer. Caîl or write for foul
information. Room 3, Fairfîeld Block, Granville street,
Vancouver, B. C.

HAVE YOU AN IDEA? If so write for out Book:
-Wliy Patents Pay," "100 Mechanical Mlovenents" and
a T.reatise on Perpetual Motions-5O illustrations. :\l
nîailed free. F. Dietrich & Co., Patent Lawyers, 60
Ouray Block, Washington, D. C.
MAKE YOUR OWN FURNITURE one-fourth Mot.
Full size patternls; complete directions. Send 10c for
hiall-seat pattern. Satisfaction guarantced or nîonoeY re-
funided. Get catalogue. H-oine Furniture Patten Co.,
401 Potter Bldg., Birmningham, Ala.
'STROUT'S FARM CATALOGUE NO. 30." 96 large
pages, pictures of buildings, describes the clioicest bar-
gains in nioney-niaking farmns throuighout 17 sta1tv
$500 to $35,000; easy terms ; stock, croîts and tooIs.10-
eluded with many. It is Free. Save nonleY b%' gett'ilg
it. It tells you hiow~ to iiiake iioncy. Station 2720, L
A. Strout, 47 W. 34th Street, Ncw'~

BIG MONEY easily rmade fitting evceglaýsss rt
today for free ''Booklet 59."' Tells IloW- 1.a5Yt l
Best and1 easiest rnoicy making ibusiincss. National OP*
tical College, St. Louis.

ANY initelligent person niay enrru geodIîiOi corrC&
ponling for niew'spapers. Expericuice iiil(ceqsa> s
for particulars. Press Synlicate, 882 LocklîortN

THIS FREE BOOK tells I-owv to CoIll<wt. A b)ook ii
is ''different." Tells exactly how tol>Ccît celis.
old, slow, outlawved or "'deadbcat" I)ul' aII ccoul~t

I row tIo prevent nîakinig the' debtoî- -,r.'\ht1
(Io and whiat îlot to (1o> If vou will SiH
car(l, and tell the linle of busies 'V r ibokil,

corne by î-etuln miail prepaid. ThlePtiiS-tei ol
mionwealth Bllg., Philadephia.

BIG Ç-PPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLEP. A good soli-
citor- frould nîlake fi-on $20.00 to $3.'f we
conîms-s;ýions getting subseriptions foi-Mi.t.a
Ma\ýtgazinie; one represenitative rmade ~" i n a
Write for particulars. Address Cir'cul'.It1c'i'
Man-to-àMan Magazine, Vancouver, Prit -i Coliltbit.

MORTGAGES t7Pl
RiEALPESTATE, MORTGAGES net C .itt
cent. and eau be hiad froru $500 tiçt"\a No t.\bOlectd
safe and steadily inci-easing in value. -\O affeCte b
trusts or panics. Better than Saviings îak. 1 0 j
investigating. Write to Bonds and .O~zg
nock Block, Chicago, for free sanple It tellt
aIl] about theru.

Whien writing to A'dvertisers please mention Mlan-to-Mýan Magazine
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OpOer acre cash, balance on very easy terms, fork ** lie choicest mnarket garden land, on main
'E Il - of Canadian Pacific Railroad, one50 Umile from a thriving town equipped with

telephone, electric light dnd public schools.
(L The land is deep black loam, partly under-drained, the
reniainder ready for cultivation.
(L Lt can be had
a sixty-foot road.

in five and ten-acre lots, each lot fronting on
The Western Canada Power Company will

pass through> or adjacent to, this property in the near future, giving
light, power and railway facilities to the entire district.
Ge This is a seldom-offered opportunity to obtain acreage ready for the
plough; highly productive soil and only eighteen miles from the
City of Vancouver, on such small payments as we are asking.

G.Write at once for full particulars.

THE VANCOUVER TRUST COMPANY, Ltd.
542 Pender Street VANCOUVER, B.C.

(This Company is otie mile east of Xestninster junjctiol

REAL ESTATE
CAMBIDG ANDTHESURROUNDINO countryOFIcrs clheaper and better investments in Fruit, Hay,(nain, Dairy-, Stock, Farms, Gold, Silver and CopperProperties and first Mortgage Realty boans than2 anySItare in the Nor.thwest. Situated on the P. & I. N.* R. R, Waslhingtoii County, Idaho. For reliable infor-n1ation, cail on or address the Crouter Realty & ]3rokcr-age Co., Roonis 1 and 2, Stuart Building, Main street,Carnbridge, Waisîington County, Idaho.

ONE, FIVE AND TEN-ACRE TRACTS adjoiningTeko0a; Price $150 to $300 per acre; one-fourh cash,
balance in fiv'e annîuaî paymeiats, with 8 per cent in-terest. F. . Maloîey, Tekoa, Washington.
WVANTED-Sonie good lîve men with srnall capital.toInvest in Otir Arrow Lake Orchards. Fine paying in-V7esirnent and %vork guaranteed. Write today for fullPartclrsAii-o\w Lake Orchards, Ltd., Dept. il, Box69q, Letibridge, Alberta.
SOUTHERN CALIFRI OPPORTUNITY EX-

TAOaRe tARiC* Famous McCoy ranch now selling
lrtiîfrs cîanited to Muscatel grapes and cared'Ornintil *irt :«-Iig crop is produced) on $10 monthlYles$ land ad" - lbapes net $150 an acre. Rich frost-1av F Jlni i(lCally-located valley city on rail-rei1hit ý!tcd bookiet and introductory offer.E. :le.\n(ir Escoiîdido, California.

"DON'T DECIDE TILL YOU SEE DAYTON." The
Touchiet Valley is the gemn aniongst the Niorthivcst's
favorcd spots. Richest in wvheat and grain production.
Contains the xvorld's record l00-acre apple orcliard.
1-Iealthiful climate and favorable wvcatlicr conditions. Ex-cellent railroad facilities. Write for illustratcd booklet
to the Secretary of the Columbia County Boosters Club,
Dayton, Washington.
CALIFORNIA FARM HOMES NEAR SACRAMEN-
TO. Fine neiglibors. Fruit center. Poultry very pro-
fitable. Oranges and vegetables harvested ail wintcr.
Not one serious drawback. Best water and clicapest
irrigation. No fioods. Perfect liealth. $75 per acre.
Easy ternis. Ný,ei towvn and electrie railway. B. Marks,
Twill City Colony, Box E, Gat, California.
$300.00 PER ACRE PROFIT FROM TEXAS TRUCK
LAND. Be your own boss, five in an ideal climate
wvhere snowv and cold wveather are unknowvn, where
oranges blossoin, floivers bloom and vegetables growv ail
%vinter. Raise vegetables wvhen prices are sky high.
Others are becoming ricli. Five acres wvili only cost
you $200.00. Pay for it $12.50 per montlî. Fine illus-
trated literature FREE. Burton & Danforth, 582 Gibbs
Blclg., San Antonio, Texas.
BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soli-
citor should niake from $20.00 to $30.00 a week on
commissions getting subscriptions for Man-to-Man
Magazine; one representative made $8.00 in one day.
Write for particulars. Address Circulation Manager,
Man-to-Man Magazine, Vancouver, British Columbia.

When writing to Adv!-rtisers please mention Man-to-Man M.Vazine

Ag
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BRITISH- COLUMBIA'S FOREST WEALTH IS UNEXPLOITE-D
CAPITAL INVESTED NOW W1LL WIN FORTUNES

TIMBER LIMITS MILL SITES

EUGENE R. CHANDLER
Columbia Timber

407 HASTINGS STREET
Lands and Investroelts

VANCOUVER, B. C
Wlien wvriting to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine

British
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The Joys o f th e Har vest
How much greater cause for Thanksgiving you would have next month, if vou

%vere to cclebrate the international holiday on your very owvn, inconie-bringing, fruit

WVhat a source of satisfaction it would be after you hiad gathcred your faniily
i owid abiott the bountiful board and feasted to your hieart's content, to show thcmti
ilhe resuits oi yo-ur harvest-the boxes of red and yellow apples-each of theni repre-
senting a dlefinite milestone on your pathi to independence!

Is there any joy greater or more satisfying than that of the producer who gazes
ùpon thle pr-oduets of his labor with the consciousness of well-nierited achievenient?

Cati you imagine any scene more conducive to optimisrn, more likely to reassuî-c
man that this old world is a pretty good place to live in after ail-than the si(fht

of row after row of trees with bougbs f airly forced to the ground with thieir burden
of hîisciotis fruit? Makes you smile to thînk about it, doesn't it? And the philosophiy
truce of life is just summed up in that one word-SMILE.

Thiere is going to be an apple show in Vancou-
ver iii Nov'cmahcr, wvorthi your while traveling miles
Io se. If you look ail over that exhibition we
Propliccv tllat you wviIl flot find any apples to beat
IlhoFe %which corne from the beautiful valley of the
Oh-aiiagan, the richest fruit growving district of Brit-
ishi Coltimbia. Why, the Creator himself must hiaverIlàad ile word "Apples'' in his mind wvhen lie started
iii Io forrn the gently rolling uplands, side his and
çiopes which siîrrouind the beautiful lakes of the
Okaîîaganl.

Now, rigt i the beart of that district and re-
gairded by' experts as its choicest fruit growing land
is a Properîy k,îown' as the Allyndale estate, wvhich
aller muitcl pcrslIasijoî, we have induced the owners
Io place %viilîi,î the reach of the man of moderate

Olitnble rnranlls thr-oughi the plan of subdivision.
.\red v'e have disposeci of many desirable ten-icre tracts 1o pe(op)le who know and recognize values

'il fruit lands.
"CO( WOllirch prefer to liave you see the land

lotiisI)llbt for the benefit of those wvho can flot
ý1l1re Ille tiîîîc Io take a trip to the property wve

prp~~avcry complete and expensive book

called, "In the Shiade of the Old Apple Tree." Tfhis
descrîbes every <Jetail and contains pictures takcn
righit on the property. The information is absolutely
guaî-anteed as being authentic. Below you wvill find
a coupon whicli filled out wvill bring the book to you.

Just one more question: Are you satisfied witlî
the daily grind of your prcscnt life; wvitlî the noise
andi rush of the cîty ; with the vvages wvhich you
receive and the fact of being at the beck and cal)
of a "iboss". Are you tired of thc deadly spirit of
corn)etition wvhich prevails in the cities?

Suppose, before next Thanksgiving corntes arotind
you change ail that. It wvon't cost miuch. A few
hundrcd dollars saved vv'ill ilake you Uie owner of a
tract big enoughi to support youi for the rest of
your life. If you have the initiative and a fair
ailount of determination wve wvill showv you liow You
cani obtain an orchard with very littie capital. Think
of it. One year from today yoti may 1,e in your own
homie andl o1 the highiroad to wealth. WVon't you
enj' oy that Thanksgiving dinner? Don't say you
can't, don't put it off tîil tonmorrowv. Just a few
strokes of the pen niay mecan a ncev life of happi-
Hess. Sce-here is the coupon.

M~arriott & Fellows,
Vancouver, B. C.

Gentlemen: 1 arn interested in British Columbia opportunities; kindly send
mne a free 220PY of your bookiet, "In the Shade of the OId Apple Tree," describing
the AlIvyndale Estate in the famous Okanagan District.

,{a (stet and Financial Brokers Vancouver, B. C.
M'len wvriting to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine

I Naine e...«...«............«........... ....................... «...........................

Address..................-................... ... ......................... ......

.1MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
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11. have a fewv sets of the Stanley Park photographs-the ones (,i,,Ldticed inl
last monrh's Ma/.-n-to-Mati. They are done in sepia. They tell the t' tr
the rnost rernarkable park in the world. They are handsomnely niouilt I
seli theni to you singly or in the set at a reasonable price.

THE ROSETTI STUDIOS
L. HAWEIS

319 PENDERSTLTW'

WVhen wvriting to Advertisers please mention 'Man-to.Man Magazine

I
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Mani - to m Man Magazine Travel
Bureau of Information

I ____________________

(L Wc wviII gladly fornish information about any part of British Columbia and the Northwest, and ail countries and parts
of the world to which passage may be taken at any Western Canadian or Amiericun port. We ivili tell you how to get there,
,Vhlat the cos( ivili bc, %what the botel accommodations and rates are, and wvilI send You descriptive books, maps and lolders-

in fact, gil the information our great facilities enable us to give. No advertisement ii be permitted ecnthrlibiy

oIwhich bas not first been determined. We wilibe gladhriteriibiy
to farnish Itili information about any advertisenient ___________________________________

rMAN.TO-MA
633 Granville Streci

'MAGAZINE
t, Vancouver, B. C.

Canadian visitors to Seattle in-
%"ariably miake this hotel their

hecadquarters. It is centrally
situateci in the heart of the
thieatre and shopping section.
àIodern in every particular with
excellent cuisine -and service.
Auto 'bus meets ail trains and

W'Vre for reservation.

J. H. DAVIS, Proprietor

4b"Twelve Stories of]
Solid Clomfort"

Building, concrete,
steel and marbie.

i~Located, most fash-
ionablc shopping
district.

2 10Oroomns, 13 5baths.
Library and bound

magazines in read-
ing rooms for
guests.

Most refined hostelry
in Seattle.

Absolutely fireproof.
Rates, M .00 or English Grill.

Hotel Metropole
COMMERCIAL
HEADQUARTERS

Corner Cordova and Abbott Streets, Vancouver, B.C.

Rates ---$3.O00 and Up
Ainerican anîd Europeaîi. Auto
b)us ineets ail trains and( boats.
Steamn-Ieated roolis witlx pri-
v'ate baths, hot and coljl mnui-
ning wvater. Sainple rons.

George L.. Howe, Proprietor

WVii writing to A~dvertisers please nmentionl Ma-o ' Magazine

- I
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boats.
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WINDSOR HOTEL
(Next to the Tram Office)

P. 0. Bilodeau, Proprietor

American Plan ------------ $1.25 to $2.00

Buropean Plan--------------SO0c to $1.00

New Westminster, B.C.

GRAND and HAMLIN
San Francisco's Popular Priced Hotels Undeý one management

KIRK 11ARRIIS

GR AN D
Taylor near Ml'arket

111111dlrctl anud flfty 1-oonîs.
beautifiulv flîuruîislied in
nlai îoga n y w it LbOne h n ix-
d1-( rti tilcd i ;utus. Ilx the
centre or thec departumlent
store .111(1 amusemeniCtt dis-
trict. Ratcs S1.00 ani 111;
withl bath, $1.50 up.

P. A. VOUNG

H AM LI1N
Eddy ncar Leavenworthi

Ouxly tbree blocks froin the
Postoffice. City Hll, U. S.
Minit, Rzailroa<I Offices id
Tourist Ticket Vahidatiuxg
Bulreau. 150 filuely fur-
nished moiuns wvitli 50 iwi-
v.xte l)athiS. Stealxi hleat.
hot wvater and phiones to
cvery raout1. Rates $1.00
ni); wvith bath, S1.50 tup.

Free bus meets ai trains and steamers. Write for Illustrated folders

GRANADA HOTEL
Corner Sutter and Hyde Sts. SAN FRANCISCO

AIISOI,U*1'1-' I, R i1ZEPROOF

Ape> :ca o> Eiiropean Plan Modcratc Rates
lýooket oit Application

STANLEY PARK-
iMotintaîn Resort Near Santa Barbara

i , b di("tc 1hotel' Cott Igcs -Illd tenlt 1otuses. 1Fcelleîît
tale 1 t of cvery t)un. IBooklc -'t Soiithern P.ific
lIformaion Ihureats, 01- idress J. ]telnry Sliel)ard
t.. rp nt<.rî . C.-Il. o1- Ilount. i olle No. 2. C'mrpnmu.erîi C.11

Wlhcn writmng to Advertisers please

Thte Sp rings that made

Lake County Famous

ADAMS
By its Cures of Stoi mach, Liver

and Kidney Comiplaitnts

For information and Iitcraturc address

Dr. W. R. Prather, Proprietor
Adams Springs Lake County Califoiin

HOTEL, STEWART
Geary Str-eet al)0ve Union Squnare

San Francisco
Omnibus ineets ail trains anid selli

European Plan1 $1.50a r1ay iii, .UniieChî Planl $3 a day
J .oca ted in thue centire of the theatre aid reta*il duir

Richardson Minerai SprinK
One of the best in the State

Asic Your friends about therm, or addre,

R! RICHIARDSON, Manager, Chico, Califori
mention M.Naii-to-Man Magazine

W/zen in
The Royal City
stay at thte
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SteAn n'es Academy
victoria, B.C . Founded 1858

1p.v a1 Boajr<1iIz Sellool for Giris-Studeilts pre-

rpIredj for 1-rlie High School ind University

,Iulsie, A il and Goiniercia! Departmients

S;pecil Ittelitioii gi\C11 ta Refluietuent of Ma\ý,nners.
.,'tjorO'IgIl1y e<quiipped addition mnder construction.
11,ip~il received at any Liixue ditring the year. For

prtCUhUS ddrss THE SISTER SUPERIOR

S hlda's College
Calgary, Aliberta

lesidental and Day School for Girls, Under
Direction of the Church of England

Full University 'Matriculation Course.
Plrelparatory a:id Ki ndergarteti Depar-t-
intits. Special courseýs In -Music. Vo-
cal Culture, Art, Elocution. Physical
Culture, Doie-Stie Science, etc.

'or ProPecus and Termi, Ap-1pIY io THE PRINCIPAL

ECTORY 0F SCHOOLS

Toronto College of Music

T c, r r D r H.

-12 and 14 Pernbroke St., Toronto. Ont.

BIT MAN'S
Shorthand and Business
C)L L E G E

1 he oa . .

r7îr

~en~.Street Vancouver, B. C.

I~I
THE
ASSOCIATEDi!
BOARD

01: THE

Royal A cademy of Music
A Ï7

Royal College of Music
LONDON, ENGLAND

For local examinations inNMusic in
the British Empire

Patron: His Majesty the King

G.The Annual Examinaions in Practîcal
.Music and Theorv will be held throug,,h-
out Canada in Nla% and June, 1911.
C An exhibition value, about S500j. fi(» is
offered annuailv.
CI Syl labus, music for the examinations,
and ail particulars ma%- be obtained on
application to

Ni. WÇARING DAVIS,
Resident Secretary '7 Shuter Si.. NIONTREAL.

for Canada

Vancouver
_____ _____ _ _S ~ C H Cry3 L

Business Institute
336 Hc.:ir,% :-i ,V1V(j ER .C

7 Z. st' e. - n . . .

.ý

.s.--
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Sheldon's Latest Business Ide
Success in business depends upon, IDEAS backed uip by personal EFCjE\ýý
Sheldon gives you his money-miaking ideas, every month, in The Busilless p,

sopher. 1-e also tells you how to run your own thinking rnachinery so that it wvijjtý
out profitable ideas. And he shows you how to develop greater efficieicy i ak
themi up.

The business world lias long recognized Shieldon as its earliest and greatest bui,
scienitist. It lias paid him over two millions of dollars for bis rnan-buildilig and busi1,,
building ideas. Some single firmns have paid as1 high as ten thousand dollars. Why? Beca'
thosc i(Icas hielped them to MAKE MORE MONEY!

XVhy are some of the largest and most progressive business institutionîs on1 tliis coltiuýý
and in E ngland taking f rom thirty to over two hundred and fifty copies of The Businiess PU
s01211r every month, for their men, and renewing their orders year after year? Becau;t
hielps them to MAKE M\'ORE MONEY!

\Vhy do nîany of the keenest and most successful business men on both sides of te
lantie write us that they wouldn't be without The Business Philosopher if it cost tell tiMii
nitich as it does? Because it helps themi to, MAKE MORE MONEY!

Why should you seild for this great business magazine today? Because it will lcipy
to MAKE MORE MONEY!

J3esides Sheldon's editorials every month you get live, practical ideas and *experiences for yourself and r
hiusiness froin big business bifiUders and educators-people like George H. Eberhard, President of the Gmc
Eberhard Co.; Hugh Chalmers, President of the Derit-Chalmers Motor Co.; George W. Wilkie, Vice-Prbîsý
of the R. H-. Comey Co.; Glenwood S. Buck, Advertising Expert; B. C. Bean, Editor of The Business 'k
Library; Luther D. Fernald, Assistant Advertising Manager of The Housekeeper; Walter D. Mfoody, Bwain
1lIafager of the Chicago Association of Commerce; Thomnas Dreier, Editor The Caxton; C. R. Trowbridg
vcrtising Manager of The Dodge Manufacturing Co.; Franklyn Hobbs "Himnself," and many others.

Seid today
Dollar Bill with
erty to Power,"

one of your Two-Dollar Bis and get the magazine for a year. Or seni
the Two and get "Tales of the Road," by Charles N. Crewdson, "From fi
by James Allen, and The Business Philosopher for one year.

Sheldon University Press, Libertyville, I1ino,
P. WISE, Tailor

I,.tdies' aild Gents' Cleaning, Pressing- and Repairing
Suits inade up) froin. your own goods $22-00

Good work1 guarai1teed

500 Burrard Street Vancouver, B. C.

Brown Brothers Co., Limited
Florists

Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Bulbs and Flowerilig Plants
Wrýiite for 1910 Cata1ogrue-it's free

59 Hastingrs Street East, Vancouver, B. C.

Coal Harbor Engine Works
ARMNSTRONG o." FULTON

Mlarine and Staitioiier-> Elngineers
G'ridiron and 1\Iariiie Xvtiys

Gasoline Engines 1Iistalled and Repaired
1lluUs kepaired and Repainteci

1773 Georgia Street - - Vancouver, B.C.

If You
Are Ambitious

write to me and 1 w'11l tell y0Ul

how to turn your spare trne illtO

cash. I will put you iii touch

with an opportunity that 'Vill iead

you into a peiit'nfleult buSiuîess

of your owfl. Address

H. K. Goodali
160 Adams Street, - ~jao

\%, len wiitiflg t o Adv'ertisers please mention Mýani-to-M.\an MagizillW
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Architects, Contractors, Builders
MARBLE: -

eIL Xe supply and erect marbie work of every style and de-
scription. We caîi supply any style of marbie anid guarantee
the perfect erection of saine.

ORNAMENTALIRON.--
r\ G.C WTe supply and erect Fire Escapes, MVetal Stairs, Elev'ator

Enclosures, Artistie Grill WTork, Bank Railings, Iron Fences,
Metal Lockers, etc., etc.

TILING:-

k (1e We supply and instali ail kinds of wvall and floor tile, includ-
C. ing the celebrated ''Sanitary Metal Tile" which is especially

adapted for walls and ceilings of Bath-roorns, Kitchens, Halls,
Elev'ator Shafts, Hospitals, etc., etc.

FLOORING:-

(L We supply and instaîl Ceramic floor tiles, Mosaie floor tiles,
lVarble floor tules, and miake a speciahty of Terrazzo Jilooring'.k
W'e are better equipped to supply and install Terrazzo Floor-

ing than any firm in British Columbia.

INTERLOCKING RUBBER TILE:--

G.We ca n supply and install Interlockina Rubber TFilino, most

promptly, and at a price that will save our clients rnoney.

C. Samples and catalogues will be rnailed to any address ini

British Columbia promptly upon request.

The British Columbia Supply Company
General Importers and Contractors

635 Granville Street Phone 6161 Vancouver, B. C.

I Whenl iriting to Advertisers please mention iMaflto?%f\afl Magazine
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The Beer
Without a Peer

t

Do YOIJ Want a Better Position?
« E - - - 1 Y .

FOThUlen read "HOW TO MARKET ABILIfl."
Do flot stick in an underpaid position. Learn 10

mnarket your ability. Fev persons ever secure ée
bxghest market price for thecir ability. 1Nanv rý
main in lovIy positions because they do not kn;l
how and where to find somnething better. Othci!
reniain out of employnîent for the sanie rea!on.

Do you want a better position? Would yo,
like a larger salary than you are now carnila?

"H 0W TO MARKET ABILITY" is the boDI
that tells you how. It wvj11 help the big mans
affairs as weil as the littie fellowv. Writtel bi

J. W. D. Grant, an employînent expert, it is *
first authoritative book publishced on the subie"L
No speculative theories arc indulged in-.
phases of the employment probleni that wll
of practical use to you ini scurilig a positionia

fuhly discussed. You arc sl1ownr Iloi to do 1.0!
yourself w'Iat an empboyment agencY, iff
fui in placing you ini a position, iviil charge Y11
fromn $50 to $250 for. To seil your braWi, YLý
experience and your ability, to coninoand ail yol
arc worth, you nmust knowv Iow a1nd where t0
your opportunity. You niust Ianthe psych0ooP

ofposition seeking. The b0ok: tells 1YOu
steps to take, andf shlows definitely 10 10 t
the highest market price for 3,otir abilitY 31nde

perience. ms aube.1( lItclbo
It is the ms aubeadpatclbo b

lias been wvritten along this miLij and We ot1erC,
to You for only 50 centîs, I105 1j"id. SectIre U

book now. It will mean dollars and success

you. Send your ordcr today to PN

TH-E PROLGRESS COMPN'N
515 Rand-McNally Building CHICAGO, IL-

Whlen writing to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man 'Magazine

A LILE BOOKLLI
THAT TELLS YOU

A Feiv Tlzings You Know
" Fezv Thjings Yoiz Do Not Know

and
A Feîv Things You Otight To Know

"1WINNING 1THE PUBLIC",
by

"A DS, LT D."
1210 Dominion Trust ComPaly's Building

Vancouver, B.C.

IF YOU ADVERTISE YOU WILL BE INTERESTED
IF YOU DO NOT ADVERTISE YOU WILL SE

MORE INTERESTED
AND ... BUT THE BOOK TELLS THE REST AND THE ONLY

COSI TO YOU IS THE REQUESI

"ADS, LTD."
1210 Dominion Trust Bidg., Vancouver, B.C.

The Vancouver

Brewerles
Limited
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Officiai Organ of the

BC.Fruit Growers' Association
and the

Canadian National Apple Show

9!

TUEII ON[Y MAG'AZINE IN CANADA
entirely dce'oted to the interests of

Fruit Growers, Fruit Dealers and

Fruit Consumners

IMailed to any Address in the World for
1One Dollar a Year (L Agents Wanted

I The

Pioneers'
Fire Insurance

Company
IAuthorized Capital ----------- 500,000.0j

z Subscribed Capital ----------- $350,000.00
HEAD OFFICE ... BRANDON, MAN.

A. C. Fraser, President
Hugh R. Cameron, Managing Director

Ihe Agencies inBritish Columbia:
Vacue - -C .DJ. Cliristiei Victoria -------- J. A. Turnerij Nelsoii--H. W. Robertson

A Canadian CompanyI
j fo r

j Canadian People

Thbis Magazine is from the complete print-11F ing plant of the Saturday Sunset Presses,
~aJILimited, 711 Seymour St., Vancouver, B.C.

tt
I tO

OF CAADA,

When ~~~ trtn oAvriespes reto a-o nMgzn
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Fort George Lumber & Navigatioc 0
Operating Four Steamers
on the Upper Fraser, Ne-
chaco and Stewart Rivers

Froin Soda Creek to Tete jaune Cache, on the
Fraser, andi front Fort George to Fraser and
Stewart Lakes on tise Nechaco, and Stewart Rivers.

Thlis is the only comipany operating a coînplete
tiroughi service to Soda Creek to ail points on
above-mientioned. rivers and lakes.

TRANSPORTATION SEASON
OPENED ON MAY IST Steamer "Fort George"

The conipany's boats will run iii connection withi an automobile service fronli Asbicroft
to, Soda Creek, tisus providing an up-to-date assd pleasant mnethod of travelling.

Advance charges wvil1 be paid on ail freight shipped to, tise conipany's came at Soda Creek,
B. C., and at tise saine tinte will be cared for and carried forward on first out-going Steamers,

A brandi office of the conpanly will be opened at Aslxcroft, wvlere intending settiers and
travellers can obtain tise fuilest and inost reliabie information regarcling. ail points iii the
interior of Britishs Columbia.

The comtpany is prepared to fumnisi ail kinds of Roughi and Dressed Lumlber it their
iii at Fort George, or xviii deliver orclers to any points on above-înentioned river auid lakes.

For full information as to Freight, Transportation and Lumiber Rates, appiy at the
Conpaiiy's offices, 614 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B. C., or at the Coilnpanly's offices,
Fort George, B. C.

1----Lierll
q. For sectirilig subscriptioîîs to THE

PRORESMsIGAZ!NE.
t E.Subscriptions are wonderfnlly easy

to secuire because of the excellent
(IuaIitv of tihe inagazine arits
great value offered for oniy $1.00.

ELWe xviii tell vou exactly hiowi to go
to work ini or(Iler to succee(l ini secur-
sn.(1 subscriptiolis ini case von have

(L Spare tinie workers as Nveii as thiose

Nvlio devote thieir -wlioie tinte to se-

ctiring subscriptions are invited to f

(L. Write today. It cati dIo 11o harsîs
and litay- be tie 'neaus of putting 1*
you in toucli Nithi an op)portuitvE
thlat w~ill iake you i n<epeixdeut.

CL , Address

Manager Agency Department

SThe Progress Magazine
Chicago, Illinois

WVhei %vriting to Advertisers jplease

Judiejous
Advertising,

(LIT IS OUR BUSINESS
to give you thle expert as-
sistance in advertisiflg thi2t
your Iawyer gives in Illa't-

ters of Iavv. We do ilOifC"
IFE HELP TO CRE4 TE PROFTABLÎ
BUSINESS.

0I,But there is this diffeî
ence: It costs 3101 n0thing9
to make use of ou sef-

vice. Ve shall be gladto
go into this mjjatter WIth

business firms anid boards

of trade.

NOBLE ADVERTISINq A5EN1
MoIson's Bank Bidg.

LINITED BC
Vanlcouverf .

mention i\an-to-i\Man Magazille

i\,IAN-TO-MAN MAGAZINE
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SIMPSON PREPAID EXPRESS

WITH the issue of our new Fait and
E i, > gWinter Catalogue, the Robert

r Simpson Company Limited, starts a new
rchapter in the mail order business of

Canada.
To further develop our Great Mail Order

~Y System. and spread its benefits to ail parts of the
Dominion, we will, until further notice, pay ail
charges on the great bulk of our shipments, and i

Y. < thereby put our mail order customers on an absolute
equality with city customers.

Even if you live a thousand or more miles away, the goods
wvil cost you jjust what they would in Toronto-no need now
to figure out postage, express or freight rates because

The prices you see printed in this new catalogue
are, with a few exceptions, exactiy what the goods
wi!l cost laid down at your nearest railroad s.tation.

This miakes Every Railroad Station, Every
Post Office, Every Express Office in Canada
Practically a branch of this famous store.

N. B.-To get this new cata-
logue send Post Card

addressed to Depart-h
ment No. 38

Wlien wvriting to Advertisers please mention M1an-to-Man Magazine
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No holes in your stockinlgs
That's what Neverdarn Holeproof Hosiery means. It is flot rnerety
an advertising dlaim but an absolute guarantee. We guarantee
six pairs to wear you without holes for six rnonths. This guar-
antee is in every box, signed and dated. Could we niake a fairer
offer? We want you to know Nevcrdarn Holeproof Hose. We
simiply ask you to try them and guarantee to give you free of
charge a new pair for any pair that cornes to boles in that tixne.
We could flot do this with ordinary hose, but

N EVER [DAR'N

For men, women and children
are miade differently. Only the finest prepared maco anxd long fibre
Egyptian Liste yarns are used, and interwoven by special machinery.
The heels and toes are doubly reinforced, as are the knees
of the children's sizes. This weave makes them extra durable,
y t soft and easy on the feet. Then the Hoteproof dye is abso-
lutety fast-never rubs off. Neverdarn Holeproof Hosiery is stylish
in appearance and perfect fitting -hosiery cornfort heretofore un-
known. Buy six pairs to-day, do away with darning or rnended hosiery.

6 Pairs Guaranteed 6 Months, $2.00

Our Guarantee
If any or ail cf these

s ix paire cf hosiery
requiro darning or

fail te give satisfac-
tion within six montha
froin date of pur-
chase, we will replace
with new one& free
of charge.

Neverdarn Holeproof
Hosiery for men and
women, six pairs to the
box, 82.00. Children's
sizes, three pairs in box
for $1.00. Onty one size
and color in each box.
Made in black and tan.

Order from your dealer.
If lie hasn't thern write
us enctosing mnoney order
or bis, and we witl
send them express pre-
paid. State size and
color. Write to-day.

It's the iname b.hind the.
guarantee that makOb

it good."

The Chipman-Holton Knitting Co., Ltd.
ïMary aiid Kelly Streets aHamilton, Ont.

Whcni writixig to Advertisers please mention Mlan-to-Man 2Nagtzi'Ie

7(10
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ADVANCE
FOR

in Izigh grade
Hand- Tailored Si
f or men and youn,

STYLES
SUMMER

men

czzo =5 ic= r-

We raked the market early and now
we can invite you to an inspection of
what is new and correct for Summer.
You wvil1 be particularly interested in
our display of strictly hand-tailored Suits
and Top Coats, such as you thought
could be produced only by the best
mierchant tailors.

Try on some of our new models and
you will be surprised how easily we
can fit you.

Prices range from

$15.00 to $35.00
W7e carry Everything for the Mlan.

M\'ail orders given prompt attention.

B. Williams & Company
Exclusive Agents for Seini-Ready Tailoring

ClOthier.1s and Hatters 614 Yates Street, Victoria, B.C.

Wilei writing to Advertisers lease mention M.ýan-to-\aii 'Magazine

ffl
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Send ThisOU
Coupon To-day
Whiere we have no

dealer, wve seli by mail.
BUI1LT Mattress sliipped by

exrspeads ePOT day check is received.
- Beware of imitations.

eSTU F FE D Look for the nm
Osternioor and our
trade mark label
sewn on end.

THE ALASKA BFDDING Co.. LTD, Tes1 on
Point Douglas Ave,. Winnipeg. this COUP%

Without obligation on M4 part. Dease sd Uyour illustrated booklet-T eTs fTiatSthat 1 may learn by word and p1cttueth ie," def%
sieep-inducing properties of sie ermoo Mature5j.Also please seiidrnenamne oftihe Osternioor dealer hte

Narne............ ....

Address........ ......

..........................................................

OOR
It would not be fair to the Ostermoor or to Sizes and Prices

you to attempt to describe it in this SMall 2 Iemt 6 lu. wide, $9.50
space, or tell how it is bujit of soft, springy, 3 fetwide, 30 bo. 11.00

uniform Ostermoor sheetÉý which can neyer lose 3 feet 6 in. wlde, 12.50
35 ibs.

their shape or get lumpy. Therefore, we want 4 foet wid, 401li. 14.00

to send the book and tell you of thirty nigls' 4 es ' In. w1d, 15.00

ffree trial and the exclusive Ostermoor features. 45Ib.
Fi out the coupon, and the book wiIl be sent by Express Charges Prepald.

return mail. It will be worth your while. 1 il tw 0 wrs.Co cents extra

THE ALASKA 1BEDDING COMPANY9 Limited,
Point Douglas Avenue, Winnipeg.

Mlhcti writing to .\dvertisers pleatse mlention Majn-to-Mjan M-ýagazine

STER

.............................................. 
.....
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When
You Are
Ready

To iret out that souvenir edition.
cataloguie or any ligih class edi-
tion in whiehi highl class plate
work and art %vork is required
COME DIRECT TO
THE RIGHT PEOPLE

ANGELL
ENGRAVING CO.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Half-tone, Miade direct froi design iii clay

M akers of thje Hig h Grade Cu ts
I. 'g

Books
Technical
Educational and
Classic

Summier fiction Magazines
Canier:s and Photo Supplies, Private anid
Commecial St.,tioiiery, Printilug, Ruling
iiid lliîliing, RubberStamipsiid E.lectro-
typ es.

Thomson Stationery Co.
LIMITED

,325 HASTINGS STREET

GASKLL 0 and

GASEL, DLUM, STABL!R, [ID.
683-685 Granville Street

649 Colunibia Street, Newv Westminster, B.C.

Stanley
Park Stables

Your impressions of
Vancouver --- the "Sunset

City "---wilI be made
AUl the more last'ing

By seeing the City and
Magnificen t Stan ley

Park ini one of our
Coniforlable

Hacks
Broughams
Victorias
Surreys or
Carriages

Alex Mitchell
Manager

\Vhcil witfig to Ad vertisers please mention M\ani-to-Nlain Maigazinie

'K

Y:

Stan ley Park
Stables

Vancouver, B.C.

i\,IA'ii'\T-TO-MAN MAGAZINE
763
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Beaver Board

Is not only a substitute, blut In immiiense ilniprove-
nient on

LATH AND PLASTER

lioti as regards clean;iitess. conifort. and apiyearance,
%vhîle thce initial cost is itot iiicreascd. If your local
<h-al k1-C.iÎi:it stipply yon. let uis kiiow~. We aîM thle
%wIioI<.s;lc gelits foilIt itisi Coltumlbia.

Win. C. Tlhomson & Go.
Agents and Importera

Phone 3394 319 Pender St. West

VANCOUVER. B. C.

The AUTO Shop
Expert Automobile Repairiiig

668 Seymouir Stireet Vancouver, B C.

\Nh1n writing to Ad%'ertisers Please miention Mýani-to-Mian 'Magazine

BOV l R.I L
PROVID.ES A RESERVE FUND 0F STRENGTH

With the use of BOVRIL the ordinary activities of life
do flot exhaust one's strength-there is always an unused
fund of energy.

BOVRIL is an ideal summ-er food.

Medai for Excellence. World's Fair

THORPE'S

SODA
WATER

Vancouver. Victoria and Nelson,

2.
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A poor digestion and flagging appetite can be
much improved by using

a natural
ulterated,

Coffee of the highest grade, unad-
undoctored.

Sold in 1 and 2 lb. Cans only. 117

CRASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

\Vlien writing to Advertisers please mention MNatto \iil Nklgaziic
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Electri.c Current [ROM Water.Power
Is one of the foremost arguments in favor of Van-
couver, New Westminster and the country tributary
to our extensive distribution system, as Most satis-
factory for manufacturing purposes.

Ar Not only are you enabled to better meet com-
X- petitive prices by taking advantage of our Iow

per kilo-watt hour rates for power, but you have
also the assurance of freedom from the many oper-
ating troubles generally encountered where other
motive power is used. We stand ready to serve You

Twenty-four Hours Per Day
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS ADDRESS

Manager Ligkt and Power Department

British Columbia Llectric Railway Co* Ld
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

.When. writing to .\dvertiscrs please mnltion 1Int-a aaiê



BRITISHl COLUMBIA

Our Entire Business Career Has Been Devoted To British Columbia Properties
.it 1111 1 * 44\ I lcEr' ýi .11 flic 11î4 . 1 ;'. l:I1 \\ 'v 4411cri iI. z;îlî' v'

ir.îî î44î-:î iî. îfcl.i I il'.ii. lall-. 441

iOur %we'l-kncwn -t2ndirg zs successful hand'iers cf properties of
intrinsie merit.

2Our' having the largest selling org:ànizaticn in Western Canada.

Let Us Tell You About. Fort George
g 1icil4111l 11:1-4 id 4i Iii'tili44 4îl (44 g '4441 11< 'tî' ili v ic ~' 11141441 I<4 114 441Ii ii i

1 ,f II ' v 'li. 111 c 4'u \ îlc il 1114 u , T. 1 '. i 4'14li l4 '11.1 ( sl .['.g4.. S'.I4 -ci Ic iIlla114, alid (Il lac' .14 u-

ni I.î..$250.00 !ý, $w6C0.CO 44411I. I''\ 11\'14111 SII.14I S20. 111) .4 114î1îg4 114I-

DIFFERENT, BUT QUITE AS INTERESTINO, I S
MASSET.

[''' .4. *iI44''l 41îî114 " 1 lia- Ill 11. 14 lîlit'. Li.g.1 .121'4l41Ili1, III li, Pa41144

il14, 4' 14 a4 Ii i ua14.1 r14 i vur (44 l'i l 111,la -o - 1 l, -

$100.100 Il $250.a0. 1iiI1' 'liîî .' 11411. >4 144

CRESCENT BAY ORCHARDS

4. . \I '- a 114 .. 41lc Iý vu
I .4 I I J' ' 4441 4 I 4 \u ' I I\4 44414 11:14.m I

I:fi1 4 l4Il1l 41 441 'I1'411 :ît

.''I ii 1414 lîIîhî4 Iîîî". $100.C0 4.0
PiS 10 '' P14 4 444 41,111 4lI. 1h14 I'

BASQUE FRUIT FARMS

Illil- il-o1 .44 '14 . 0441 114 . ' P4. .4111d

1114' C,.Ž. P\. Ihlî 4 141 '11114.1na i114 4. \\ îllî
:11,11114 I:ilcu4 'I 1 '44 p \ I i'4. 411 I44

11444'11411411id .4I~ $350.00 ý
$~500.CO r 44 i : .4 44 4 14' -11.114 41 ,11. 1-.11.1m4 4.4 1

14,14 lit fl-

L4î 44sc<1vonî. frec of clharî. a copy of thec "liRITIS!I COLUIJ A B U J.~.IN 0F
[NI~O îv1~rroN' iving syiiop<sii' of Land, Mjncral. 'riînl;eî aîîldCî .44V..îî II.4.l4C144

(À.:,n ç rc~ and1 wonîlerfîîl olî* îîi.CI foi 1 41VC4t1 ~cîl(.

îNtatira1 Resources Sectiricy Go. Limiited

l î:î k -)f Aloil4 11.(ica

F cati Ollice:

\7aCut miiici,

4111
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114..
lIc.

41.111.
444. H C.
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VICTORIA GULCHI
r between Eldorado and Bonanza Creeks, consisting of four

claims with strong quartz lea-is literaily encrusted with gold, u
One of the "MOTHER LODES," from which $51,500,000.oo
ini placer gold was derived, the%ý vein matter having been
erocled by nat!urai processes and1 washed down into the
streams. iI

10,000 Treasury Shares are
FL Off ered

nii at 50 Cen ts per Share
nu Par Value $1.00, FuIly Paid and Non-Assessable

payable 25 cents per share on application and 25 cents n u
tlivee nionths. Only 10,000 shares xviii be sold at 50 cen1s.

Acompany millb incorporated with a capital o'
REJ$1.ooo,oorJ, $500.000 of xvhiciixvii be Treasury Stock,an
Eî7ý' t0, balance p)ooleci for one year.

L~2Samles assaying- $12,000 per ton on viexv at my oftid'D-
L~i Write for information.

A. E. GARV VY Fiscal Agent
1ý1 ~ 160 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B. C.LO

__- Pc [ý]E Z lI ý c]F


